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PART I. INTRODUCTION

1.0

Background

The Parlramentary Standrng Commrttee on Local Government Publtc Accounts
Commrttee (LGPAC) rs mandated by Rule 179 of the Rules of Procedure of the
Parlrament

of

Uganda

to

scrutrnrze, constder and report

to the plenary on the

accounts, operatrons, and performance of local governments rn Uganda However,

the LGPAC had backlog of reports of the Audrtor General's reports spanntng a
penod of four (4) years from FY 2010111 to FY 2013h4 lt was agarnst thrs
background that

a Task Force was constrtuted to

analyse and generate

a

consoldated backlog repod on quenes of the Audrtor General on operattons and
performance of Local governments rn Uganda for the penod 2010111 Io 2O13h4
Thrs report rs the task force report whrch has hrr'o parts The rest of the report

ts

presented as follows Part ldescflbes the background, scope and approach whtle
Part 2 detarls the audrt quefles per audrt regton and enttty

2.0

Scope and approach

The report covers Audrtor General's reports spanntng a peflod of four (4) years
ftom FY 2O1Ol11 to FY 2013114 relatrng to Local Governments The approach of

the assrgnment was that, the Taskforce revrewed, sorted and grouped all the
quenes rarsed rn the reports of the Audrtor General rn the four years accordtng to
drstflcts and regrons Usrng the Report of LGPAC for the FY 2014l15, whtch was
debated and adopted by the House tn December, 2016, the Task force collated all
the quenes wrth cross cuttrng rssues wrth the vrew to recommend dropptng of some
of the quenes exhaustrvely handled at that trme Thrs was meant to avotd repetttton

and to save trme by not handltng matters the house had already handled ln
addtron, the Task Force analyzed and merged all stmtlar quefles rarsed rn the

peflod under revrew and prepared a backlog repo( for presentatton to the
Commrttee wth recommendattons on quefles to be dropped where necessary
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PART II, AUDIT QUERIES
A _ ARUA AUDIT REGION
Thrs sectron of the report presents extracted quenes for Arua Audtt Regton covenng etght
drstncts and one munrclpalrty The ent(res audtted tnclude the dtstacts of Adjumant, Arua
Koboko, l\y'aracha, l\,4oyo, Nebbr, Yumbe and Zombo ln addttton, Arua lvluntctpaltty was
aud(ed The extracted audrt quefles are presented as follows

I.O

ADJUMANI

1,'l

Mrssrng Recerpt Book

A recerpt book wrth seflal numbers 700'1-7750 compnstng of Local revenue totaltng
to UGX 3,800,000 was not presented for veflFtcatton A recetpt book was used dunng
the month of July 2010 and August 2010 The commtttee should examtne why the
recerpt book was not submrtted for veflfrcatron and hold the concerned
person(s) lrable and

cu

lpable

1,2 Absence of Deposits Accounts Substdtary Ledger
AdJumanr Drstnct drd not marntarn depostt account substdtary ledgers contrary
accountrng regulatrons yet the dtstflct had contracts from whtch retentton montes
were wthheld Records of such montes were mtxed together w(h the Counct 's
monres on expendrture accounts ln these ctrcumstances, the control of such funds
and protectron from unauthorrzed expend(ure was dfftcult Further, these balances
were not drsclosed rn the balance sheet and could not be ascertatned due to the
absence of relevant subsrdrary ledgers The Accountrng Offtcer should explatn why
separate ledgers were not kept forthe satd montes How much was rnvolved? Who should
be held responsrble? What actron has the Accounttng Offtcer taken to ftx the problem?

1.3 Grounded Vehtcles
l\,4ost of the drstnct's motor vehtcle fleet were grounded and vandaltsed wth no plan to
restore them to therr usable condtton There ts a nsk the wastage The Accounttng Officer
should explarn why the vehrcles were not matntatned or dtsposed of tn accordtng wth
relevant regulatrons What the status of these vehtcles?

of Fire Extrngurshers at the Distflct Hospital
ln2012,the hosprtal had 37 frre extrngurshers whtch were last servtced on 1311112008
and erght (B) of them were found mrssrng ln the event of a ftre outbreak rn the hospttal,
these frre extrngurshers may not be useful nsktng the safety of the hospttal The
Accountrng Offrcer should explarn why the frre exttngutshers were not servtces expostng
the hosprtal to a nsk of destructron? What happened to the mtssrng erght (8)
extrngurshers that were purportedly mrssrng? lf at all they were at the stores, what
1 4 Lack

purpose where the exttngutshers servtce by betng kept tn the stores"

1.5 Unauthoflzed Expenditure
ln 20'13, a total of UGX.119, 282,205 was spent rn excess

of budget provtstons on
programmes w(hout approval by the Councrl ln the clrcumstance, the
expendrture was rrregular Where drd the drstnct get the access money? Why drdn t the
Accountrng Offrcer authoflty from the Counctl to uttltze the satd funds? On whrch actrvrtres

four

was the money spent?

1.6 lrregularities rn the Navrsron system

The Drstnct started operatrng the Navrsron system at the end of November 2012
However, the followrng were noted
Payments that were effected between July and November 2012 we.e entered tn
the system as backlogs However, these transacttons are not reflected tn the
reports generated by the system, tmplytng that these transacttons were never
captured by the system,
The payment vouchers generated were not sequenttally numbered.
Payment voucher numbers were dup|cated.
Expendture frgures from the payment regtster were tn negattve as tndlcated tn
Table'1

a)

b)
c)
d)

Table 1. Extract of fi
Ex . Code
Item
263102
263102
263102
282101
221006

321103

res from the S stems
Sector
LG [Jncondtttonal Grant
Admrnrstratron
CAO s
LG Uncondrtronal Grant
Admrnrstratron
Records
LG [Jncondrtronal rant
Frnance Admrn Offrce
u

Donatrons
and
Commtsstons
related charge
endtture accounts

Frnance
Plannrng

s

tem

30,932,000

The Accountrng Offrcers should explatn tf the anomaltes had been recttfted
and what specrfrc actrons are rn place to ensure that stmtlar anomalres do
not re-occur
'l 7 Failure to recrurt the road overseers
It was noted that the drstnct drd not recrutt overseers, tnstead the responstbtltty was left to
an rntern on rndustnaltrarnrng to oversee the road gang
The Accountrng Offrcer should explarn why the dtstnct conttnues to use rnterns as Road
Overseers as opposed to recrutttng competent people tn these postttons? Who were these
rnterns? How were they sourced? Who oversees the roads when the lnterns return to thetr
rnstrtutrons?
1 S lnterest

earned on NUSAF 2 Community Sub Proiect Account

ln 2014, the drstnct earned tnterest to the tune of UGX10,585,138 on

Northern
(NUSAF),
Uganda Socral Actron Fund
tt dtd not return the tnterest to Bank of Uganda
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(BoU) as requrred by the Lrne lvlnrstry (Offrce of the Pnme l\4tntster) Furthermore, the
drstnct utrlrzed UGX8,497,303 from these funds on recurrent expendtture wthout
author(y
Was the rnterest declared as an rncome for appropnatron before rt was uhltzed? Why was
It spent wtthout authonty? On what actrvrhes was rt spent on?

2.0

ARUA

2.1 Poor maintenance of vote books
ln 2011, analysrs of the estrmates and the actual expendtture revealed that a
srgnfrcant number of votes were overspent by UGX 538, 925,045 wtthout counctl
authonty ln addrtron, the vote book was not properly ftlled tn detall
Why drdn't the Accounhng Offrcer seek authonty from the Counctl to uhllze the satd
funds" On whrch actrvrtres was the money spent?
Why has the drstrrct farled to marntatn a vote book yet they contrnue spendtng publtc
funds?
2 2 Reconcilration of Treasury Releases
ln two consecutrve years, there was vaflance tn ftnanctal statements of the recetpt of
releases drsclosed by the dtstnct as compared I\,4oFPED records leadtng to an
unexplarned drtference as shown rn the Table2
Table 2 Reconcrliatron of releases
Frnancial Year
Release record at Release record at Variance
the District
the MoFPED
2011112

36

2012113

37,996,270,638

,7

44 ,31 3 ,456

35,948,257,105

796,056,351

34.684,316.219

3,311,954,420

Total

4

.104 ,010 ,7 7 1

The Accountrng Offrcer should explatn the vanatron amounttng to UGX 4,108,010,771"
Where rs thrs money"
2.3 Shortfall in Central Government Transfers and Donor support
ln 2012. only a sum of UGX41, 530, 735, 198 was recerved from the Central
Government to frnance ds budget of UGX 45,258,849,944 leadtng to a fundtng shortfall

ol UGX 3.728,1

14,7 46
The Accountrng Offrcer should explatn how the shortfall affected servtce delrvery tn the
drstnct? Whrch specrfrc actrvrtres were not tmplemented?

2,4 lrregular Anthmetic Errors tn Btdders Documents
ln2012, tl was reported that bldders were not nottfted of aflthmetrc errors totalltng
to UGX 323,395,481 corrected by the evaluatton comm tee The tnvolvement of the
evaluatron commrttee rn the correctton of aflthmetrc errors wtthout nottftcatton of the
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to an

evaluatron process whrch was not transparent However, the
Accountrng Offrcer. explarned that the entty dtsplayed the results of the evaluahon
for successful and unsuccessful brdders wth all the aflthmettc correcttons on the
PubIc notrce board
brdders pornts

Why were brdders rnformed about the errors after the evaluatton process had been
concluded? What actron has the Accountrng Offrcer taken agarnst persons who
occasroned the anomaly?
2.5 Analysrs of Perfornance in Pnmary Leavtng Examinattons

of performance of UPE Schools rn the Dtstnct tn regard to Pnmary
Leavrng Examrnatrons revealed that over a 4 year peflod coveflng, 2008 to 2011 only
1 3% have passed rn Drvrsron 1 whrle the farlures (crade U and X) werc 4,214 (15%)
Thrs meant that those who obtatned Grades U and X could not proceed to the next level
thereby Imfrng therr future career chorces as tndtcated tn the Table 3
Analysrs

Table
eaf

009

3 Anal

rs of Performance in PLE in Aura DLG Schools
tv1 DIV.2 DIV 3 tv4 DIV U DIV.X Total
22

1,372

50

2,665

,140

03

2,505 1,436

4

5,201

03

,718

010

80

,856

,T:] wa

011

110

,060

1.779 1,050 786

otal

372

611

10,953 8,610 4,263 3,'t84

,BO

7.32
,030

The Accountrng Offrcer should explatn dtsmal performance tn pflmary examtnatlons tn the
drstoct? What are the saIent causes and what strategtc tntervenhons have been
undertaken?

2.6 Farlure to Convene Board of Survey
For the Frnancral year ended 3otheJune 2013, the Dtstlct dtd not convene the Board of
Survey to examrne the assets, stores and bank balances contrary to Ftnanctal and
Accountrng Regulatron 102 rendeflng ftnanctal statements tnaccurate? How the
Accounhng Olfrcer rssue frnal accounts wthout a Board of Survey report? What acttons
have been undertaken to correct the anomaly?
2 7 Doubtful Expendrture on a Work Shop
Health Sector Management conducted a workshop under the global fund acttvtttes on
trarn ng of 37 Health staff for srx (6) sessrons each on tntegrated malana management
at a total cost of UGX 106,829,000 However. UGX 89, 149,000 remarned un-accounted
whrch was advanced to an offictal from the Mrnrstry of Health to coordtnate the tratntng tn
38

terms of settlement of hotel hrre. full board accommodatron, fuel and allowances Under
what crrcumstances drd the Drstnct plan for acttvtttes berng tmplemented by the I\,4tntstry?
Who was the offrcral from the l\,4rnrstry of Health? Who should refund the unaccounted
funds?

3.0

KOBOKO

31 Bank Overdrafts without Council Authonty
ln the year 201 1, wrthout any evrdence of approval of the Counctl, Koboko Dtstnct Local
Government overdrew accounts to a tune of UGX 6,069,055 as shown tn the

Table4

Table 4: Schedule of bank overdrafts in Koboko DLG
Admrnlstratron

1,842.252

Frnance and Plannrng

560,709

Productron and l\,4arketrn9

898.150

Statutory Bodres

2,767,944
Total
6,069,055
The Accounlng Offrcer should explarn how the accounts were overdrawn wfih the
neCesSary approvals? How was the anomaly addressed?
3 2 Mrsstatement of Cash and Cash Equtvalents in Financtal Statements
ln 2011, rn analysrs ofthe cash flow statement and the balance sheet revealed an
understatement of the cash and cash equtvalents ln the statement of cash flows by
UGX 127, 526,282 Whal caused the understatement? Who should be held culpable for
forgrng accounts? What remedres has the accounttng offtcer undertaken to correct the
frnanclal statements?
3.3 Ownership of Land at Arpe Health Centre ll
UGX 148,763,990 was rncurred on constructton of an Out Pattents Department (OPD)
llaternrty Ward and a staff house at Atpe Health Centre
These structures were
srtuated on land grven to the dtstnct by a local restdent However, there were nether
agreements nor mrnutes of meettngs between the parttes authenttcattng the offer The
land lord's son was strll occupytng and usrng the same land alongsrde the health
Centre There rs a posslbrlfty of a dtspute Bestdes, thts tnvestment was not dlsclosed
rn the assets schedule attached to the ftnanctal statements What actrons has the
Drstnct undertaken to acqutre tttle of land where the Health Centre ll was constructed?
How the accounts of the Drstflct balance wtthout tncludtng UGX 148, 763, 990 worth of
assets?
3.4 Unexplained Miscellaneous Revenue
ln the year 201 1 , mrscellaneous revenue of UGX 13, 621 ,150 shown tn the Tnal Balance
was not explarned The Accounttng Offtcer must explatn the source of mtscellaneous
revenue to a tune of UGX 13, 621 ,150"

ll
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3 5 Frlrng of Photocopred Documents

In the year 2011, Koboko Drstnct Local Government under ts productton and
marketrng account presented photocopred documents as attachment to the followng
two vouchers rllustrated rn Table 5 Table 5: Photoco red documents in Koboko DLG

1510412011

Abu frlIno statron

1310412011

Dr Onzrma

S

To

facrliatron the
drstnct surverlance
Surverllance of lrvestock

Total

1,680,000
2,040,000
3,720,000

The Accountrng Offrcer should explatn under what crrcumstance where accountabrldy
documents of planned actrvrtres taken to the l\,4tntstry wtthout retatnlng certfted
photocopres?
3 6 Poor

facrlrtation to Education Department

The Department of Educatron had no vehtcle and sufftctent offrce space for tts
operatrons There was no evldence of any efforts made at the ttme of the aud to have

these facrlrtles rn place The Accountrng Offtcer should explatn why there ts no efforl to
support thrs vrtal department rn dlstnct? What steps has Dtstnct undertaken to solve the
problem?

3.7 Discrepancy in Treasury Releases
ln the year 2012, Ihe drstnct frnancral statements drsclosed UGXl0, 919, 399, 849
whereas N,,loFPED records showed that the releases to the dtstflct amounted to UGX
I,B18.745,624leadtng to unexplarned UGX 1 ,'100,654,225
The Accountrng Offrcer should explatn the vanatton amounttng to UGX 1,100,654,225?
Where rs thrs money?

4.0 MARACHA

4 1 Reconcrliatron of Treasury Releases to Dtstncts
ln the year 201'1 there was a drscrepancy between grants recelved by the drstflct and
those sent by N,4oFPED The drstncts frnanctal statements dtsclosed an amount of
UGX13,639,027,448 as recetved whereas l\.4oFPED records showed a total released
amount of UGXI 'l ,626,913,1 18 to the dtstnct leadtng to unexplarned drfference to a tune
of uGX2,012,1 14.330
The Accountrng Offrcer should explatn the vanatton amounhng Io UGX 2,012,114,3301
Where rs thrs money?
4.2 lrregular supply of brcycles
A contractor for the supply of 470 brcycles for LC l&ll Chatrpersons at a contract pnce
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of UGX106,220,000 was pard rn tull on 271612013 before the delvery of the brcycles
whrch was rrregular The brcycles were deltvered on 281612013 and 6/8/2013 ln
addrhon, the cfltena used to rdentfy the nghtful beneftctafles was not dtsclosed The
Accountrng Offrcer should explarn why the brcycles pard for before deltvery expostng
the publrc funds to a flsk What cntena was used to dtstflbute the brcycles? How
does the drstflct treat these brcycles tn the books of accounts?
4,3 Loss of two Motorcycles
ln 2013, two motorcycles were lost under unclear ctrcumstances by dtstnct staff w(hout
any reports berng made to the Accounttng Offtcer and relevant offtces contrary to the
regulatrons The Accountrng Offtcer explatned that he had wfltten to a staff to make
good the loss and rn[rated further rnvesttgahons wth a vtew of taktng dtsctpltnary actton
Who were the staff rnvolved? What actron has been taken agatnst the staff? Have the staff
made good of the loss?
4 4 Payments to Drstrict Officrals for Vehrcle Repatr
ln 20'14, the drstnct pard UGX 3,392,297 to an olfrcer of the drstnct rn respect of
reparr and servrces carned out on motor vehtcles contrary to paytng such money
drrectly to the servrce provtder rendenng the transactton doubfful Who was the offtcer?
Why drd the Accountrng Offrcer authonze such a transachon? What evtdence extsts to
confrrm that the funds have been recovered from the Offtcer?
4 5 Violatron of Commitment Control System
The drstnct drd not properly matntatn the vote books whtch would otherwtse act

as

a

safeguard to avord overspendtng The vote books avatled for revtew had blank
columns for Work plan, Commrtment Ltmtt, Cash Release, Commttments, Balance

On

Commrtment Lrmrt, Comm(ment Balance

on Cash Release, Unpatd

Commrtments, lnrhals and Remarks of vote controllers Thts rs a srgn of budget
rndrscrplrne as the budgetary control system was by passed Why dtd the Accounttng
Offrcer spend publc resources wtthout ensuflng matntenance of a vote? Whrch offrcers
should be held for thrs gross negltgence? What acttons has the Accounttng taken to
drscrpIne the staff and correct the anomaly?

4.0

MOYO

5.'l Doubtful Repairs
The Drstnct Councrl rncurred expendrture worth a total of LJGX 3,440, 738 on repatr of
vehrcles wthout followng proper procedures as tndtcated ln Table 6
Table 6 Showin the doubtful Re atrs
E/Yr. No Payee
Purpose
Amount (Shs)
06t05t12

Auto Tune & Engrneeflng Ltd Servrce of UG 2875R

41

2,137 .983

04t01t12

Auto Tune & Engrneeflng Ltd

Reparrs of UG 2975R

1,302,755

Grand Total

3,440,73A

Why are there no cards, assessment and rnspectron reports to support the reparrs? How
drd the Accountrng Offrcer authonze thrs expendrture wrthout eudence of proper
procedures berng followed? Whrch offlcers were drrectly responsrble? What actron has
been undertaken to recover the money?
5.2 Pflmary Leavrng Examrnatrons

of UPE Schools rn the drstnct rn regard to Pnmary Leavrng
Examrnatrons revealed that over a 3 year penod coveflng, 2OOg,2O1O and 2O11
only 3% passed rn Drvrsron 1 whrle the farlures (Grade U and X) were 211 Thrs
meant that those who obtarned Grades U and X could not proceed to the next
level thereby lrm(rng therr future career chotces as detatled rn Table 7
Performance

Table 7. Showrn
Yehr

PLE

rformance in

DLG For three

M

rs

Total

nd
of candidbtes

i\
DIV

1

Dw2t_

DIV3

Dr-Y4

''

,DIV

t\,1

F

M

F

M

F

t\,1

F

25

25

16

17

817

512 132

Dlvx

U

t\,4

F

2009

2

13 402

209 228

1

2010

5

12 599

ias

180

1B2i Bs

44

7

13

20

6

950

542

149

2011

5

22 576

360 185

145 62

4A

25

34

16

7

914 6i6

153

IV]

F

l\,4

F

I

122

T

o

l,4anagement explarned that a comprehenstve study was done tn 2009 wtth the
support of the EDF on how to rmprove the performance of schools and
communrcated the results to all stakeholders
The Accountrng Offrcer should explarn drsmal performance rn pnmary examrnattons tn the
drstflct? How have the results of the study helped to rmprove performance? What are the
salrent causes and what strateqrc tnterventtons have been undertaken?
5.3 Poor Drarnage and Sanrtation Facilities
An rnspectron carfled out n 2012 n the vanous wards revealed that pattent bathrooms
were drlaprdated, wrth the entrre system vrrtually broken down The poor dratnage
and sanrtatron facrlrtres are a potentral health hazard To what extent have these factltttes
been renovated w(h funds earmarked from World Bank /Government of Uganda?
5 4 Drscrepancy rn Treasury Releases

ln 2013, rn the frnancral statements, government grants recerved from the treasury
amounted lo UGX 12,279,513,171 contary to tnformatton obtarned from the
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Accountant General (UGX 13.558,199,542) leadrng

to

unexplarned dfference of

uGX1,278,686,37

The Accountrng Offrcer should explarn the vanatron amountrng to UGX1,278,686,37"
Where

rs thrs

money?

5

5
lrregular Hrre of a Bulldozer to a Netghboring Country
ln 2011, the Drstnct hrred outthe bulldozer to the netghborrng country, DR Congo for
football ptch levelrng and road works rn Nrarambe regton Thts was under the gurse of
a request made by the Lclll chalrperson of Erussr sub-county who patd for the
grader for a day at UGX 2,040,000 rndrcatrng that rt was for leveltng of a football
pfch rn Erussr S/c -Pangere Audtt tnqutry revealed that tnstead of leveltng a football
p[ch at Pangere as earlrer rndrcated, the grader was taken to the DR Congo for the
penod of over two weeks from 5th November to 21st November, 2011 The terms and
condrtrons under whrch rt went to the netghbolng country and the revenue generated

were not drsclosed On return rt was dtscovered that the hydraultc pump

had

broken

How has the Drstnct held the Chatrperson tndtvtdually responstble and culpable for
commandeenng the bulldozer to Congo? What tnvesttgattons have been undertaken to
ascertarn the revenue garn from usrng the bulldozer tn Congo? What ts the status of the
bulldozer? What actrons has the Accountrng Offtcer undertaken to avotd a repeat of the
same anomaly?

5.6

PLE Performance
Analysrs of Performance of 101 UPE Schools rn the Dtstnct revealed that over a two
(2) year peflod coveflng 2009 and 2010 There was a sltght tmprovement tn the
number of passes rn grade one, but were strll very low Puptls who obtatned grade U
and X were unable to proceed to the next level thereby ltmttng thetr future career
chorces as rndrcated rn Table 8

Table 8. PLE erformance in M
Yea
Tot G
G
201
200

3,5
3,7

3
3

1

0

14
10

40
2S

DLG for Two Years
G

%

G

94

26
30

5B

11

70

Gr
16
18

G

rade

I
590

1

258

5.0
6.9

The farlure rate may be attflbuted to lnadequate teachtng staff, ltmtted classrooms
and shortage of santary facrlrtres How has the Dtstrlct address tssues
rdentrfred as the marn causes of the fatlure?

5.7 Drstflct Stores

The Drstflct stores were found to be out of shape and were supposed to be
condemned The structure rs very old, wth very btg cracks that may lead to the
collapse of the structure lt was also tnfested by bats and termttes wtth a leaktng
roof The roof (rron sheets) was kept rn pos[ton by use of heavy stones to stop wtnd
4f

rom blowng them off The electrrc wtflng ts very asky wtth loose and hanglng wtres
that would easrly cause a short crrcurt
How secure rs a drstflct stores descnbed by the audrt? What has been done to address
the problem?
6 O NEBBI

6 1 Reconcrliatron of Treasury Releases
The Dlstflct frnancral statements dtsclosed total recetpts of UGX 17,537 ,170,832 whereas
l\y'oFPED records reflected total releases amounttng to UGX 18,284,566,807 leadtng to
an unexplarned drfference of UGX 747.395,975
The Accountrng Offrcer should explarn the vanatton amounttng lo UGX 747,395,9751
Where rs thrs money"
6 2 lrregular Purchase of Land
The drstnct purchased Land measuflng 8 acres at UGX 10,000,000 for the expansron of
the pflson receptron area The documents (land ttles) conftrmlng the ownershtp of the
land by the drstflct was not avarled for veflfrcahon Bestdes the pnson seTvtces ts not a
responsrbrlrty of the local governments but l\y'tntstry of lnternal Affatrs Therefore the
crrcumstances under whrch the drstnct purchased land for the pnson serytces were not
clear
Under what crrcumstances drd the dtstnct get tnvolved tn spendrng on matters handled by
the l\,4rnrstry of lnternal Affarrs? How was the land procured? How dtd the dtstnct budget
for thrs expendrture? What was the motrve to pnonttze on thts acttvtty gtven ltmtted funds
rn the drstnct?
6.3 Overstatement of Advances tn Cash Flow Statement
In 2012, advances pard rn the cash flow statement were reflected as UGX168, 285,849
rnstead of UGX 131,684,831 leadrng to an overstatement of UGX 36,601,018 The
Accountrng Offrcer should explarn what cause the overstatement to a tune of UGX
36,601,018 How drd the ftnancral statements balance wtth such an anomalv? How has
the anomaly been rectrfred?
6.4 Overpayment to Offrcer
ln 2012, examrnatron
accounts revealed that the Water offrcer requested
for UG 5,823,300 to monrtor and evaluate the prolects under LGI\,4SDP However,
UGX11,646,600 on EFT 215112 was tnstead patd to htm occastonlng a double payment
The Accountrng Offrcer should confr.m whether the funds were recovered from the Water
Otfrcep What systems have been put place to avord a repeat of the srmtlar anoma|es?

of

6-5 lrregulafltres of IFMS in Nebbi District
The drstnct started operatrng on lFl\,4S at the end of January 2012 fhe system tn place
rs a srmplfred versron of IFMS ustng Navtston software However, the followtng were
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noted,
a)

There are twelve (12) accounts assrstant who are usrng the system however
onlyfour (4) can ably logrn to the system and the remarnrng erght (8) share
the password and logrn nghts of the other four
b)
Revrew of the general ledger report revealed a lot of errors wrth no
runnrng balances for some of the entnes There were wrong poshngs rn the
system wrth some expenses belng credrted rn the general ledger rnstead of
debrtrng them

Frnancral statements produced by the system needed adjustments because
some frgures cannot be explarned
d) Lrcenses provrded by l\,4rnrstry of Frnance Plannrng and Economrc Development
c)

are rnadequate The mrnrstry provrded for only 7(seven) users at a trme and an Bth
user cannot logon
e) Payment vouchers were not regularly senaIzed for effectrve rnternal control
The Accountrng Offrcer should explarn how the anomales tdentfted tn the system have
been rectrfred
6.6 Marntenance of Vote Books
lnthe FY 2O1112012, all departments drd not properly marntarn vote books contrary
to the regulatron l\,4ost vote books were not up to date tmplytng that they do not monttor
expendture before payments are effected
The commrftee should ascertarn whether management properly marntarned the vote
books rn the subsequent years
6 7 Assets Due for Boardtng Off
The audrt revealed that assets rncludrng motorcycles, motor vehtcles and trucks were
grounded rn the yard wrthout dlsposrng them off These assets are prone to vandaltsm
and theft What efforts has the Accountrng Offrcer undertaken to drspose the grounded
assets?

6I

Overstatement of Revenue Reserves
revrew of Revenue reserye account rn the frnancral statements revealed that the
audted balance brought forward for the reserves was UGX 290,114,686 However,

A

UCX471,760,755 was captured as a balance brought forward, leadrng to an
overstatement of reserves of UGX181,646,069 Further, management drd not drsclose
the paor year adlustments rn the frnancral statements as requtred by accounttng
standards How has the Accountrng Offrcer addressed the anoma|es attflbuted to lFlVlS
software" How has the Accountrng Offrcer rule out fraud as the cause of the anomaltes?
Have the adlustments been made to the frnancral statements and communrcated to
stakeholders?

6.9 Non-disclosure of deposrts in accounts
ln 2013, UGX 162,570.353 was retarned by the Councrl but drd not marntarn a deposlt
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accounts subsrdrary ledger nor was a depostt account opened up Furthermore, the
frnancral statements drd not drsclose the funds by way of notes to the accounts Why
drdn't the Accountrng Offrcer follow proper accountrng procedures for retarned funds to a
tune of UGX 162,570,353? How were these funds utrlrzed and accounted for?
6,10 Mischarges of Expendrtures
ln 2013 a revrew of the accounts classrfrcatrons of Works and Technrcal Servrces, Local
Government lvlanagement Servrce Delrvery Programme (LGMSDP), Health and
Educatron revealed that a total of UGX 30,086,660 was mrscharged on vaflous
expendrture codes, contrary to the regulatrons lvlrscodrng of expendlture mrsstates the
expendrtures rncurred rn the frnancral statements Why drd the Accountrng Offrcer
mrscharge these expend(ures to a tune of UGX 30,086,660? The Accountrng Offrcer
should confrrm rf necessary adlustments to frnancral statements have been made"
7.0 YUMBE
7.1 Drversron of Funds

ln 201 1 , UGX 162,283,586 was drverted from Yumbe Drstnct Works Account to
frnance darly operatrons of Admrnrstratron and Educatton departments wtthout approval
Servrce delrvery was compromrsed under the affected programme Why dtd the
Accountrng Offrcer drvert UGX 162,283,586 wrthout the necessary approvals? What
specfrc servrce delrvery actrvrtres were affected due to the drversron?
7 2 llrcgul Purchase of land
In 2011, UGXl5,000,000 was made to an tndtvrdual as an advance payment for a
prece of land for Pnsons Department worth UGX 35,000,000 whtch was not valued,
wthout a trtle deed, and the transactron was not approved by the Councrl Further, the
Land was not drsclosed rn the frxed asset schedule Why drd the Accountrng Offtcer
advance UGX '15,000,000 to an rndrvrdual for Pnsons Department? Why was thrs
payment authonzed desprte the anomaltes? Who was the tndtvtdual? Why was the
transactron not approved by Councrl? Why was the new asset not recorded tn the books?
7 3 Violation of Commrtment Control System
Yumbe Drstnct drd not properly marntarn the vote books whrch would otheMrse act
as a safeguard to avord overspendtng Coptes of departmental warrant requtstttons
and commrtment warrants were never processed or matntatned and could not be
revrewed How dld the Accountrng Offrcer manage a Commttment control systems
wrthout a vote books" What was the effect of thrs lacuna?

7 4Ptifiary Leaving Examination Performance

An examrnatron of records revtewed tn respect to pflmary leavtng examtnattons
revealed that over the last frve years penod coveflng the years 2010,

2009,2008,2007 and 2006, the farlure rate (Grade U) was 13%,19yr,22yo,14yo and
10% respectrvely ln absolute terms, a total of 1961 over a penod of frve years have
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farled to proceed to the secondary level for further educatton whtle '1,023 opted out of
the Pnmary leavrng Examrnatron (PLE) as rndrcated rn Table 9,
Table 9: PLE erformance rn Nebbr DLG for five ars
Year DIv 1
Div 2
Dlv LJ
Div 3
Div 4
Dlv X
Total
I\,4

F

2010 27

N/

F

F

tu

553 167 383 256 271

F

F

t\4

F

105 117

79

79

45

2043

tv'l

2009 't5

0

449 91

445 273 2n4

143 167

142 153

58

2260

2008

2

0

247 44

603 251 387

161 293

257 123

65

2477

2007 7

0

585

515 249 344

150 292

224 211

50

2777

2006 22

0

793 184 595 295 400

'196

208 162

77

3126

1

5

Puprls who obtarned grade U were unable to proceed to the next level thereby ltmtttng
therr future career chorces Those rn grade X opted out of the examtnatlons
How has the Accountrng Offrcer addressed the problems of tnadequate tratned
teachrng staff. over congestron rn class rooms and the bad learntng/teachtng
envrronment rn terms of rnfrastructure that was attnbuted to poor performance?
7.5 Reconcrliation of Treasury Releases to Dtstflcts
ln 20'13 there was a drscrepancy between the Actual Grants recetved by the Dtstnct of
UGX 18,600.481 ,995 and releases by the Central covernment of UGX 18,435.635,474
leadrng to an unexplarned dtfference of UGX 164,846,521
The Accountrng Offrcer should explatn the vaflatton amounhng to UGX 164,846,521?
Where rs thrs money?
7 6 lnternal borrowrng UGX 40,000,000
ln 2013, though Local Governments l\,4anagement and Servtce Deltvery Programme
(LGI\4SDP) funds amountrng to UGX 40,000,000 drverted to facrlrtate councrlors'tour rn
Kasese Drstnct Drversron of LGI\,4SDP funds negatrvely tmpacts on rmplementatton of the
planned achvrtres leadrng to farlure by Government to achreve the tntended oblecttves of
the Programme Why dtd the Accounttng Offtcer dtvert the funds to a tune of UGX
40,000,000? Whrch servtces were affected? How were these acttvtttes ftnanced?
7 7 Contract management
ln 2013 all the audrted procurement ftles worth UGX 3,219,116,156, there were netther
contract managers nor rmplementatron plans prepared There was a nsk that effecttve
superyrsron and monrtonng was not done leadtng to poor servtce deltvery and poor qualtty
of supplres How could the Accounhng Offtcer authonze procurements to a tune of UGX
3,219,116,156 wrth contract managers and tmplementahons plans? What remedtal achon
has taken?
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8.0

zoMBo

8.1 Mrsappropnation of Funds
UGX 4,369,000 was pard to the Offrce ofthe Clerk to Councrl for pnntrng of calendars
However. there were no calendars pnnted rmplyrng that funds was not used for the
rntended purpose Srmrlarly the same offrcer was advanced UGX 9,768,000 to
make adverts rn the newspapers whrch were pard for by the GTZ, a German
Organrzatron How drd the Accountrng Offrcer rrregularly advance UGX 14,137,000 to the
Offrce of the Clerk to Councrl? Who were the sard offtcer(s)? The Accounttng Offtcer
should confrrm recovery of funds and rf any drscrp|nary measures were taken agarnst the
Offrce(s)

I 2 Reconcrllation of Treasury to Dtstflct Releases
The drstflct frnancral statements reflect UGX 10,020,997,878 whereas IVIoFPED rndrcate
that a total of UGX 9,774,690,785 was released to the dtstrict resulttng tn an unexplatned
dfference of UGX 246,307,093 The Accountrng Offtcer should explatn the vanatton
amountrng to UGX 164,846,5212 Where rs thrs money?
8 3 Lack of Work Plans for LGMSDP
ln 2012, a total of UGX 526,195,413 was avarled to LGN,4SDP programme However the
Drstnct drd not have a work plan to execute the LGN,4SDP budget lt was therefore
drffrcult to establrsh the prolects that were funded and executed under the project, and
to confrrm whether the funds were properly utr|zed Whydrd the Accounttng Offlcer spend
UGX 526,195,413 w(hout a work plan" Whtch acttvtttes or projects were these funds
spent on?

8.4 Budget Performance on Government Grants and Donattons
ln 2012 the Central Government and Development Partners released only a sum of UGX
10,574,947,181 to frnance ts budget of UGX11,954,352,203 resultrng
shortfall of
UGX 1,379,405,022 whrch could not cover the tmplementatton of the planned

a

actrvrtres

How the Accountrng Offrcer drd ratronalrze the Counctls budget to deltver servtces
desprte the shortfall? Whrch actrvtttes were affected by the budget cut of 1,379,405,O22')

8 5 Poor Marntenance of the Vote Books
Bytheyearended June 2012 l\y'anagement drd not properly matntatn the vote books
though the departmental warrant requtstttons and commttment warrants were not
marntarned
When the budget revrsrons were done the approved esttmates wtth the correspondtng
warrants were not adlusted to reflect the new budget provrsrons, contrary to Local
Government Frnance and Accounttng Regulattons, 2007 sectton 46 that requtres
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marntenance of vote books
Thrs rendered budget control rneffectrve

Although management explarned that due to rnadequate staff they were unable to
marntarn the books
The commrttee should task management to produce vote books of the subsequent years
for venfrcatron whether they were marntarned stnce thts was quefled and advtce was
drawn frve Frnancral Years back

8.6 Weaknesses rn the lmplementation of the Output Budget Tool
Revrew of the Output budgetrng tool (OBT) revealed that the work plans were not
algned to budgets There rs a mrsmatch between the budget frgures rnput rn the OBT
by the planner and those used by Head of Ftnance for tmplementtng the acttvtttes
The openrng balances were not tnput tn OBT Therefore when correct ftgures are not
rnput rn OBT rt shows under spendrng tn some areas and overspendtng tn others, hence
the mrsmatch
Thrs led to late submrssron of progress reports to l\iloFPED
As a result monrtonng of outputs agarnst targets becomes dtfftcult
ln submrssron to the Audrtor, management explarned that sensttrzahon was done wtth the
support from l\,4oFPED and now there rs rmprovement rn OBT operatrons
The commrttee should ascertatn whether the OBT was tmplemented tn the subsequent
years, specfrcally thrs Frnancral Year

8.7 Non Maintenance of Revenue Regrsters
Contrary to the LGFAR 2007 regulatron 33 (1) and (2) that requrres vaflous forms of
revenue, to have revenue regrster showtng detatls of revenue due, revenue collected and
all arrears, rncludrng a record of steps taken to collect all arrears, the drstnct does not
marntarn the prescnbed revenue regrster whtch renders monltonng of revenue due or
arrears very drffrcult
The commrttee should estab|sh whether management setup a revenue regtster as
requrred by the regulatrons and as well venfy whether management matntatns the named
regrster
8,8 Co-fundrng of Natronal Agncultural and Advtsory Services (NAADS)
Out of the total NAADS funds recerved of Shs 921,242,000 Shs 46,062,950 was
expected to be co-funded but only Shs 35,617,A71 was co-funded by the Dtstflct, lower
local governments and
farmers groups leadtng
shortfall of
Shs 10,445,079
Non-comp|ance wrth the requrrements of NAADS rmparrs serytce delrvery and defeats
the purpose for whrch the proqram was establtshed as sown tn Table 10
Table '10: details of co-fundrn of NAADS rn Zombo
Description
ndjng
Actual Coco-funded
lunds
lActual
iUn
Drstflct
261,096,000
13,054,800
3.854,721 t ,200,o79

the

to a
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ub county

60,'1

63,000

9,804,890

',14,427,500

,377,390
.4 132 390

650
3 203 260
17
TAL
35,6',17,A71
,000
,09
110,445,079
ln response management explarned that the narrow tax base could not allow the
drstnct to co-fund the NAADS program as requtred
The commrttee should ascertarn whether management co-funded the above tn the
armers

subsequent years as a fundrng requrrement
8 9 Non- disclosure of deposits tn accounts
It was observed that a total of Shs 235,200,399 was retarned by the councrl but
depos[ accounts were not marntatned Accordtngly, these depostts were not dtsclosed
rn the frnancral statements
The commttee should frnd out whether substdtary ledgers were matntalned tnteresttng
rtself rn the current regrster as well as frnd out whether the deposrt account ts opened

The management should take concern of supervtstng Accounhng Offtcer tn
to track retenttons The commtttee should

marntarnrng depos(s subsrdrary edgers
ensure that a deposrt account be opened

8 10 Mischarges of Expendrtures

A revrew of the accounts rn the year 2013 revealed that expendttures totaltng to Shs
69,471,808 were not charged to the flghtful expendtture codes as outltned tn the chart of
accounts hence the mrscharge
The commrttee should flnd out whether management properly charged expendttures

tn

the subsequent years
8.11 Wrong postrngs to the trial balance

It was noted that some ledger balances dtffer from those reported tn the Tnal balance
presented Accordrngly, the balances posted to the ftnanctal statements were mtsstated
The commftee should frnd out whether the Drstnct accounts were adlusted and task
management to present the ledger for venftcatton
8'12 Reconcilratron of Treasury Releases
ln the year 2013. the Drstflct frnancral statements dtsclosed total releases of
Shs 10,120,543,585 whereas rnformatron from the Accountant General tndtcated that
total treasury releases amounted to Shs 10,861,941,972
The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accounttng offtcer reconcrled wrth the
Accountant general and as well make a follow up on whether such stmtlar mtstakes are
occurflng thus accrurng appropnate actrons

8,13lncorrect Statemenl of cash flows
ln the same year, a revrew of the cash flow statement revealed that cash and cash
equrvalents for the year were wrongly computed The balance brought forward from the
prevrous yearwas Shs 725.629,585 but rnstead, Shs 620,651,314 was posted
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Therefore,

the frgure reported rn the cash flow

statement

for thrs year of

Shs 180,320,004
The commrttee should ascertarn whether cash flows of the Drstnct are nghtly computed to
cut susprcron of fraud
Shs545,309,581 understated by

8.14 Un-credrted treasury releases
ln the year 2014, a reconcrlratron of the Cash Release/Treasury Credrt Advrces slrp from
IVIoFPED and the Drstflct General Fund Account revealed that UGX39,511,823 sent
to the Drstnct was not credrted on the Drstnct account as shown rn Table 11
Table 11: un-credrted revenue in Zombo DLG
WARRANT NUMBER
DISCRPTION
AMOUNT
RW023t13/14
PAF for July 2013
39,211,A23
WARRANT NUMBER
DISCRPTION
AMOUNT
RW166/13/14
PAF for January 2014
300,000
Total
39,511,823
The commrttee should frnd out whether the menhoned funds were credrted

9.0

ARUA MUNICIPALITY

9.1 Budget performance
It was observed that rn the year 201 1, Shs 5,538,593,597 was budgeted for but only
Shs 5,271.186,836 was released by Central Government and donor partners
leadrng to a shortfall of Shs 267,406,761
The commftee should task management to explatn on tts progress tn tmprovtng
communrcahon wth the relevant authofltres Jor tmproved fundtng
9.2 Budget Shortfall
ln the year 2012, was noted that the Central Government and Development Partners
only released a sum of Shs 5,052,937,523 to frnance rts budget of Shs 5,533,328,379
leadrng to a fundrng shortfall of Shs 480,390,856 whrch affected the rmplementatron of
the planned actrvrtres Thrs therefore curtatled the management's efforts to fulftll tts
mandate of effectrve servrce delvery Furthermore the budget was not revtsed
accordrngly
The commttee should therefore rnterest rtself rn frndrng out whether management revtsed
budget cuts rn the subsequent years

i

9.3 Absence of Deposits Accounts Subsidiary Ledgers
It was observed that councrl does not marntatn depostt account substdtary ledgers yet the
councrl had contracts from whrch retentron montes totaltng Shs 129,881,824 could have
been recorded Such monres are held on expendrture accounts nsklng thetr control
These balances were not drsclosed rn the balance sheet and could not be ascertarned
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due to the absence of relevant subsldrary ledgers
The commrttee should frnd out whether management opened up a depostt accounts and
marntarns subsrdrary ledgers for control
I 4 Staff houses at Arua Primary School
The constructron of a 2 stoned staff house at Arua pflmary school was abandoned
by a prevrous contractor under unexplatned ctrcumstances
ln the frnancral yeat 201112012 the contract was awarded to a ftrm at a contract
pnce of Shs 151,255,5221o complete the prolect Constructlon was to commence
O1lO3l2O12 and to run for a perrod of frve months
An rnspectron (November 2012) revealed that the top floor slab, the walls and the
upper nng beam had not been done, and there was no stgn of ongotng works
However Shs 12,277 ,236 had been pard by z't st lr,4ay, 2012 as pet certrfrcate of
works No 01
Farlure to complete work on schedule affects effectrve servrce delrvery and budget
performance
The commrttee should rnspect the premtses and ftnd out whether the above rssues were
addressed
9.5 Beautrfrcatron of the Munrcrpality

A framework contract was awarded on 24th June, 2011 to one Company berng a sole
brdder for the beautlfrcatron of the muntctpaltty at a contract pflce of Shs 11,500,000
A revrew of the procurement frle revealed that there was no ltst of call off orders tssued
dunng the peflod and the frle drd not have asstgnment tnvttatton or assrgnment
proposals from the contractor and the PDU The contract was not spectFrc on what
constrtuted beautrfrcatron
Dunng rnspectron, ( was noted that some flowers had been planted along Pakwach
road The flowers were too few, unprotected from roamtng antmals and of only one
type
Unclear terms rn the contract may lead to loss of funds as the terms to efther pa(y are
not specfred
The commrttee should rnspect the area to ascertatn whether the flowers beattftcatlon took
course and as well hold management to explatn the later

I

6

Audit lnspectron of Orl Health Center

An aud rnspectron of

OJr Health Centre revealed that the health centre was under
staffed, had drug stock outs and lacked adequate medtctne storage factlttes, bastc
medrcal equrpment and accommodatron to tts staff I tnformed management that
rnadequate facrlftres demotrvate the health workers and as such, the publtc does not

enloy adequate health servrces
Although the Accountrng Offtcer explatned that a specral budget provtston wtll be made
to cater for the rnadequate factltttes at the only government health centre at the
munrcrpalrty
The commftee should ascertatn whether management tmproved the factltty

B- FORTPORTAL AUDIT REGION
1.0 BULIISA

1.1 Budget performance.
The funds budgeted for were drverted for other acttvlttes by the drstnct and there was also
shortfall rn the funds that were recetved from the N/IOPFED whtch led to nonrmplementatron of the planned actrvrtres as shown tn the below

Table'l2 Budget Performance
Funds Budgeted
UGX

Funds

yeat
2010t11

2,986,963,959

2.658,808,993

328,154,966

2011/12

10,633,621 ,550

7,125.843.387

3,507,778,163

2012113

10,610,934,650

7,551,096,653

3,059,837,997

2013114

2,381 ,837 ,857

2

Total

26,613,358,016

19,740,927.100

Frnancral

Recerved

Shortfall UGX

UGX

Excess
UGX

23,340,210

,405 ,17I ,067

6,895,771,126

23,340.210

The commttee should
1) lnterest rtself to ftnd out tf management developed a strategy as advtsed by the
audrtor General
2) Confrrm from management tf they ltatsed wtth mtnlstry of N4OFPED concernrng the
trmely release of funds to dtstnct
3) Frnd out from the accounttng offtcer why there was an excess tn the expendtture as
compared to the budgeted funds
1,2 Reconcilration of Central Government Grants (treasury releases to Distflcts)

It was noted that the drstnct frnancral statements rndrcated that UGX 30,391 ,282,225
was recerved from the N/IOFPED whtle tnformatton from N,4OFPED revealed that
UGX 29,313,965,483 was drsbursed resultrng rn a drfference of UGX 1 ,077 ,316,742

The commrttee should rnterest rtself to ftnd out whether the accounttng offtcer

dtd

rnvestrgate as advrsed by the Audftor general

1.3 Drversron of Funds
It was observed that a transfers of less cond(tonal funds from the general collectton
account to the respectrve accounts leadtng to a vaflance of UGX263, 293,211
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l\,4anagement accepted the anomaly and stated that the practrce was perpetuated by
the former Head of frnance who rs now on rnterdrctron, thrs led to non-rmplementatron of
some of the planned actrvrhes
The commlttee should ascertarn whether the money was recovered and used to
rmplement the planned actrvrtres

2 O BIJNDIBUGYO

21 Budget Performance
It was observed that rn the Jrrst three ftnancral years there was a shortfall tn the funds
recerved from the amount budgeted due to budget cuts by the Mtnrstry of Ftnance,
Plannrng and Economrc Development As a result, some of the planned acttvtttes could
not be rmplemented hence affectrng servtce deltvery
There was also an rssue of unauthonzed excess expendtture that occurred tn year four of
UGX 53,831,516 rn the department of frnance of whtch the cause ts unknown and no
evrdence was avalled for audrt venftcatton

Table'13: Bud et Performance
Frnancral
Budgeted
Received funds
Yea r
funds (UGX)
(uGx)

Shortfall

Excess

(uGx)

(uGx)

2010/11

14,056,714,215

12,235,OAO.984

1

,817 ,633 ,231

2011t12

20,231,633,000

14,497,132,077

5

,734 ,500

2A12113

19,384,623,000

15 ,262,21

2013t14

167,747 ,O00

Total

53,440,717,215

5,658

,923

4,122.407,342

221.57A,516
42,220

,OO7

,235

53,831 ,516
1'',t67

4,541,496

53,831,516

The commrttee should
1) Frnd out rf management lrarsed wtth the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance and the donors for
trmely release of funds and rf they conducted a proper revtston of the budget to
accommodate the vaaance
2) Confrrm from the accounttng offtcer tf they developed a strategy as advsed by the
Audrtor general rn order to ensure that tmplementatton of prolects ts made tn a
trmely manner
3) Confrrm from the Accounttng Offtcer whether the necessary authonty was obtatned

2.2 Rrsk Management
It was noted that there was no establtshed framework for flsk management and etfecttve
systems of rnternal control contrary to the regulattons
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l\y'anagement admrfted the shortcomrng and promtsed that consultattons wrll be made
w(h the concerned i\,4rnrstfles, Departments and agenctes to establlsh nsk management
procedures

The commrttee should ascertatn from the management tf the nsk

management

procedures have been establrshed accordlngly
2 3 Bank Reconctltattons.
It was noted that the Head of Ftnance dtd not certdy the bank reconctltatton statements as
requrred by the regulatrons and thts tmpltes a flsk oF errors, omtsstons and fraudulent
transactrons remarnrng undetected wth respect to cash at bank
The commlftee should
1) Frnd out from Accounttng offtcer why such shodcomtngs occur
2) Confrrm from management f the matter was addressed as promtsed
2.4 Rural Water
It was noted that the Dtstflct spent UGX 32'l,667,526 on constructton of spr ngs shallow
wells and Gravrtatron Flow schemes structures and latrrnes
Physrcal rnspectrons of Kahuka gravtty flow scheme revealed that out of the stx (6) water
pornts rehabrlrtated dunng the penod, only two (2) were rn operahon whtle the 4 had
broken down
However, those that were functtontng were sttll tn poor condttton
The commttee should find out
1) From the accountrng offtcer whether the defects were tdentfted and venfted
2) lf the water gravrty flow system was also rehabrlttated
2 5 Reconciliation of Treasury Releases.
It was noted that the Accountant Generals offrce tndtcated that the Treasury released
UGX '14,021,875,898 as total government grants to the dtstflct dunng the year agatnst
UGX 13,357,131,958 whtch was recorded by the drstnct tn the frnanctal statements The
drfference of UGX 664,743,940 was not explarned
The commrttee should ascertatn whether the Accounttng Offtcer ltatsed wtth the
Accountant Generals Offrce to reconctle the dtfferences tn the release ftqures
3

O

HOIMA DISTRICT

3.1 Budget performance
It was observed that there was a shortfall between the funds budgeted for and the funds
recerved and thrs was due to the general budget cuts by the Central Government Thts
affects the rmp ementatron of the planned acttvttres

Table 14: Bud et Performance
Frnancial year
Budgeted funds

Received funds
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S

hortfall

(uGx)
2010111

1

2011112

16,908,539,380

2012113

17

Total

49.071,118,047

4 ,424 ,O44

,263

,738,534,404

(uGx)

(uGx)

13,791,025,317

633.018,946

15,591 ,098,039

1

,317 .441 ,341

,644 .BB4 ,37 5

3,093,650,029

44 ,O27 ,007 ,731

5,044,110,316

I4

The commrttee should frnd out f the accountrng offrcer |arsed wrth the l\y'rntstry of Ftnance,
Plannrng and Economrc Development for trmely release of funds
3 3 Reconcilation of Treasury Releases

The Accountant General's offrce rndrcated that the Treasury released

UGX
government
grants
5,425,999.513 as total
to the drstnct duflng the year agarnsl(2112113)
UGX 16,048.428,343 recorded by the drstnct rn the frnancral statements, leadtng to an unexplarned drfference of UGX 622,428,830
The commrttee should frnd out tf the AccountJng Offlcer ltatsed wth the Accountant
Generals Offrce to reconcrle the drfference tn these ftgures
'l

4.0

KABAROLE

4'l

Unauthoflzed Excess Expendrture
Funds were spent rn excess of budget estrmates rn several departments as detalled
below wth no evrdence that revtsron of the budget was approved by counctl Thts Excess
expendrture suffocates actrvrtres on other budget programs
Table 15. Bud et Performance
Financral
Budgeted funds
Year
2010/11

Received funds

Excess

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

3,196.131,767

3.452,382,820

256.251,O53

2011t12

247 , 305,241

2012113

2.780.005,000

3,510,959,802

730,954,8O2

Total

5,976,136,767

6,963,342,622

1,234,511,096

Note The [rnancral year 2011h2 the Audrt General dtd not tndtcate the budgeted
recerved funds rn order to arflve to the excess
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and

f

The commrttee should confrrm from management

authonty was sought over excess

expendrture

4.2 Nugatory Expenditure.
It was observed that UGX 404,044,854 and UGX122,463,549 rn yeat 2010111 and year
2011/12 respectrvely was pard as legal fees, general damages, su( costs and lnterest
ansrng from court cases the drstnct lost to tts former ftve employees for wrong dtsmtssal
Thrs expendture would have been avorded tf legal advtce had been sought from the
Solrcrtor General Thrs rmpIes that servrce deIvery was affected
The commftee should ascertarn whether advrce was sought from the Soltcttor General
concerntng the mafter
4 3 Rrsk Management
There was no establshed framework for flsk management and effecttve systems of
rnternal control contrary to the regulatrons l\,4anagement admttted the shortcomtng and
promrsed that consultatrons wrll be made wtth the concerned offtces to enable an tnhouse flsk management strategy to be estabhshed
The commrttee should conftrm from the accounttng offtcer tf the strategy was establtshed
4.4 Budget performance
It was noted that out of the budgeted funds, there was a shortfall as tndtcated tn the table
below Thrs rmplred that some of the planned acttvtttes could not be tmplemented, due to
budget cuts by the Central Government especrally tn the thtrd and fourth quarters of the
frnancral year over whrch the dtstnct had no control
Table 16. Bud et Performance
Frnancial
Budgeted
funds
yeaf
UGX

Recerved funds UGX I Shortfall UGX

2010111

1,104.372,265

721,246,345

383,125,920

2011 t12

23,973,975,570

22,667,597 .699

1

Total

25,078,347,835

23,388.844.O44

1,689,503,791

,306,377,871

The commrtted should ftnd out

1) lf management |arsed wtth the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance, Plannlng and Economtc
Development for trmely release of funds
management conducted proper revtston

2) lf

of the budget to accommodate the

4.5 Reconcilratron of Treasury Releases
It was noted that the records rn the Accountant Generals offrce tndtcated that the Treasury
released UGX 21,894,329,650 as total government grants but the dtstnct recetved UGX
23,424,419,026 dut ng the year The dfierence of UGX 1,930,089,376 was not explarned
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The commrttee should confrrm from the accountrng otficer f the reconcrlratrons were done

5.0

KAMWENGE

5 'l Nugatory Expenditure UGX 31,080,000
LJGX 31,080,000 was rncurred to procure and transport plasttc ptpes from Kampala to
drstnct Headquarters at the trme when the Fundtng agency. l\,4arzt l\,4arungt Prolect was
wrndrng up By the trme of audrt n yeat 2O1Ol11 the health center strll lacked water supply
and the prpes were lyrng rdle rn the communrty hall wrth no rmmedrate hope of betng put to
use The entrre expenddure rs consrdered wasteful
The commrttee should frnd out whether the entrre prolect was pnontrzed to completron as
advrsed by the Audrtor General
5.2 The Luwero-Rwenzon Development Program
It operated on the premrse of rdentrfrcatron of borrowers by therr regtstered Savtngs and
Cooperatrve Credrt Organrzatrons (SACCOS) and rnvolved purchases of development
enterpnses rn cash by the borrowers themselves, recovery of 50% of loans al 13o/a pet
year from borrowers rn two years and a requtrement to make quarterly accountabtl(y of
SACCO"S operatrons to the drstnct The drstflct recetved UGX 77,000,000 of whtch UGX
70.000,000 was the grant amount for the frnanctal yeat 2O1Ol2011
Examrnatron of reports from the drstnct commercral offrcer tn three sub counttes of
Kamwenge, Nyabanr and Kanara revealed that There was rmplementatron of project proposals but the oblecttves were not followed
Borrowers drverted money to other purchases other than those spectfted tn the
proposa I
Borrowers were confusrng the program wth Natronal Agnculture and Advtsory
Servrces (NAADS), so they refused to repay
There was no appropnate sensrtrzatron, SACCO"S and sub-county staff have been
faciltated to enforce recovery and monrtonng of benefrctarres

.
.
.
.

The commrttee should frnd out whethet management made recovefles and a report should
be avarled
5 3 Reconcrlratron of Treasury Releases
Accordrng to the table below. was noted that there was a dfference between the
Accountant General's offrce Treasury released and the one recetved by the dtstnct tn
those years respectrvely

t

Table 17: Bud et Performance
Year
MOFPED
FUND

DISTRICT
FUND

l-*-*'l

2A11/12

13,860,098,848

I 4 ,624 ,1 77

2012t13

15,14 3,383,534

1

Total

29,O03,482,382

30,216,327,667

,349

764.078,501

5,592,150,318

448,766,784
1,2'12,845,285

The commrttee should confrrm from the accountrng offrcer
advrsed

rf

the reconcrIatron was done as

5.4 Budget Performance
Amount UGX 15, 878,023,664 was budgeted for but only UGX13,240,223,082 was
released by the central Government leadrng to a shortfall of 2,637,800 582 Thts was
caused by budget cuts from the Central Government hence poor servtce deltvery
The commrttee should ascertatn whether the management developed a strategy to ensure
rmplementatron of prolect rn that frnanctal year

6.0

KASESE

6.1 Luwero

Ruwenzofl Development Programme
The pflme mrnrster's offrce released payments to the beneftctafles whrch revealed the

-

followrng anomaltes,
UGX '10,000,000 was pard to Mukunyu SACCO to be grven to borrowers under

.
.

the m'cro frnance system The SACCO dtd not have a memorandum of
understandrng wrth the drstnct contrary to the gutdeltnes
UGX 20,000,000 was released by the Pflme [,4tntster's offtce to beneftt Bukonzo
East Women Assoctatrons through the charrperson lt was noted that these
assocratrons had not been recommended by the sub county authonttes netther dtd
not srgn a memorandum of understandrng wtth the dtstnct

The commrttee should ftnd out

from

the management why the lvlemorandLm of

Understandrngs was not srgned

6,2 Budget Performance
It was observed that there was a shortfall of UGX 5,436,000,400 between the funds
budgeted for OGX 34,082,520126 and the funds recerved UGX 28,646,5'19,726 and thrs
was due to the general budget cuts by the Central Government Thts affects the
rmplementatron of the planned actrvtttes.
The commrttee should ascertarn whether the accounttng offtcer ltarsed wrth the l\y'tntstry of
Frnance, Plannrng and Economtc Development for hmely release of funds
And also rf he conducted proper revrsron of the budget to accommodate the vanance
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6.3. Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (treasury releases to Distncts)
Accordrng to the table below, was noted that there was a dlfference between the
Accountant General's otfrce Treasury released and the one recerved by the drstnct rn
those years respectrvely
Table 18 Bu et Performance.
Year
N,4OFPED Fund Drstnct fund I Shortfall

I

2011112

30.391,242,225

29,313,965.483

1

2012t13

35,905,265,941

32,409

3,496,153,450

Tota

66,296,548,166

61,723,O77,974 4.573,470,192

I

,1

12.491

,077 ,316

,7

42

The commrttee should confrrm from the accounttng offtcer tf the reconctltattons were done

7.O

KIBAALE

7.1 Budget Performance
It was noted that out of the budgeted funds, there was a shortfall, the underfundtng was
due to the under releases from the Central Government and donors for whtch the dtstnct
had no control
Table 19: Bud et Performance
Year
Funds budgeted

Funds recerved

2010t11

22,623,963,999

21,783,832,777

840,131 ,222

2011112

26,219,388,447

23,452,7 40.763

2,766,647 ,684

201212013

30,503,753,246

27,489,871 ,938

2,613,881,308

Total

79,347,105,692

7

3,126 ,445 .47 B

6,220.660,214

Shortfall

The commrttee should frnd out whether management lrarsed w(h key stake holders dunng
budgetrng to ensure that the entrre budgeted funds are released
7 2 lnspection of water sourcesIt was noted that the vrllage water commtttees were not acttve as the water sources vtstted
had water channels blocked
The commrttee should rnterest ttself to ftnd out from management what the cause of water
blockage was
The management should conflrm rf the rssue was rectfted
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7 3 Rrsk Management

There was no estab|shed framework for nsk management and effechve systems of
rnternal control contrary to the regulattons
The commrttee should frnd out whether consultatrons were made wth the concerned
offrces to estabIsh flsk management procedures
7.4. Vehicle Loan Recovery Rate
Revrew of the loan recovenes ledger revealed that a total of UGX 89,534,094
remarned un- recovered by the ttme of audft The recovery of the loan monres was
comp|cated by the vrolahon of the terms and condftons of the scheme whtch
requrred benefrcrafles to surrender the vehtcle regtstratton cards to the employer
(Krbaala Drstnct) for custody unttl the loan was fully repard The cards were
apparently not avarled for audft venftcatton l\.4anagement explalned that new
Standrng Orders have been stgned wtth the banks and the recovery rate was lrkely
to rmprove
The commrttee should frnd out tf management recovered the loan montes

8.0 KIRYANDONGO

8.1 Reversal of lnterest Earned on District Accounts
It was noted that rnterest amountrng to UGX 4,285,000 was accrued on 3 Dtstnct
accounts of works and technlcal servtces, general fund account and educatton
account however, rt was reversed by the bank wtthout clear explanatton
l,4anagement responded that several communtcattons had been made to the bank
but nothrng has been done to correct the anomaly
The commrttee should frnd out from management whether the money was
recovered
8.2 Budget Management
It was observed that there was a shortfall between the budgeted funds and the funds
recerved, Management explatned that the shortfall was due to the general budget cuts
from the Central Government and donors over whtch the dtstflct had no control Thts
rmpIed that some of the planned acttvtttes were not tmplemented

Table 20. Bud
Performance.
YEAR
Funds budgeted

Funds received

S

hortfall

2011112

I 4 JA2.31

4.581

11,842,747 ,969

2,339,566,612

2012113

13,985,822,827

12,643,394,927

1,342,427 ,900

Total

28,164.137,408

24.486,142,896

3,681 ,994.512
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The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer [atsed wtth the l\y'rnrstry of
Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development and other stakeholders for trmely release
of funds
8.3 Reconcilation of Treasury Releases

It was noted that Accountant Generals offtce released UGX 11,258,236,533 as total
government grants to the drstnct agarnsl UGX 12,043,292,807 whrch was reported by the
drstflct rn the frnancral statements leadrng to a drfference of UGX 785,056,274 whtch was
not explarned
The commrttee should frnd out whether the accounttng offtcer ltatsed wtth the Accountant
Generals Otfrce to reconcrle the drfferences
8 4 Unbalanced Budget

It was observed that the Budgeted expendrture of UGX 14, 638,350,040 exceeded the
budgeted revenue of UGX 14, 182,314,581 by UGX 456, 035,459
The commrttee should ask the Accounttng Offtcer to explatn under what crrcumstance thts
conditron happened
9

O

KYEGEGWA

9.1 Budget Management
It was observed that there was a shotfall of UGX 2,339,566,612 between the budgeted
funds worth UGX 14jA2,314.581and the funds recerved UGX 11 ,842,747 ,969
l\,4anagement explarned that the shortfall was due to the general budget cuts from the
Central Government and donors over whlch the dtstnct had no control Thts rmplled that
some of the planned actrvrtres were not tmplemented
The commttee should frnd out whether the Accounttng Offtcer ltatsed wtth N,4OFPED for
such anomaltes
9 2 Reconcrlration of Treasury Releases
It was noted that the Accountant Generals offtce tndlcated that the Treasury released
UGX 7,519,343,577 as total government grants to the drstnct dunng the year, of whtch thts
was dfferent from UGX 8,350,151,390 that was reported by the drstflct rn the frnancral
statements The dfference of UGX 830,807,813 was not explatned

The commrttee should frnd out from the accounttng offtcer whether he ltatsed wtth the
Accountant Generals Offtce to reconctle the dfFerences tn the releases

1O.O KYENJOJO
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10.1 Nugatory Expendrture
It was noted that the drstnct has a number of legal cases (16 cases revealed so far) and
also had rncurred wasteful expendrture of UGX 55,191,000 as legal expenses and was
Irkely to rncur more as ludgment of the cases was strll pendrng rn courts of law of whrch all
the revrewed cases were lost ln addftron, the expendtture has not properly been dtsclosed
rn the frnancral statements
l\4anagement responded that they cannot do much about the cases but hope to settle out
of court
The commrttee should frnd
1) Ifthe solrcrtor Generalfor the Dtstnct was contacted about the matter
2) lf management made the Offrcrals to be ltable for thetr acttons
10.2 Budget Management
It was observed that there was a shortfall between the budgeted funds and the funds
recerved. l\y'anagement explarned that the shortfall was due to the general budget cuts
from the Central Government and donors over whtch the dtstflct had no control Thts
rmpIed that some of the planned actrvrtres were not tmplemented

Table 21 Bu
YEAR

et PerformanceFunds budgeted

Funds received

SHORTFALL

2010111

I 4 .61 4 ,697 ,67 5

13,525 ,1 10,848

1,089,586,827

2011t12

19,562,561 ,975

16 ,039,706,964

3

Total

34,177,259,650

29,564,817.812

4,622,441,a3a

,522 ,455 ,O1

1

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accounttng Offtcer larsed wtth [,4OFPED for
such anomaIes
10 3 Reconcrliatron of Central Government Grants (treasury releases to Dislncts
It was noted that the drstnct ftnanctal statements rndtcated that UGX 14,619,201,555
was recerved from the N,4OFPED, whtle tnformahon from [,4OFPED revealed that
UGX
13,646,826,265 was drsbursed resultrng rn a drfference of [JGX 972,375,29O
The commrttee should frnd out from the accounttng offtcer whether the matter was
rnvestrgated

0.4 Doubtful payments
It was noted that a sum of UGX 143,857,974 was patd to credttors allegedly carfled
'l

forward from the prevrous frnancral yeat 201212013 The purported credttors were also not
declared rn the frnancral statements for the year 201212013 leadtng to further doubt the
Genurneness of the transactton Thts tmpltes that there could be a case of fraud
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The commttee should frnd out why the payments to the credttors were carned forward to
next frnancral year
10.5 Mischarge of Expenditure
It was noted that payments tota|ng to UGX 83,801,425 were posted to wrong expendtture
codes contrary to the manual.
The commttee should frnd out from the accounttng offtcer
1) Whether that expendrture rs correctly charged as gutded by the Chart of Accounts
2) Why the money was wrongly posted to that expendtture account

11.0
1

MASINDI

1.1 Attachment of Government Assets

It was revealed that several couTt cases were brought agalnst lvlastndt dtstrrct local
government, but the drstnct had no representatlon and lost two vehtcles tn an effort to
settle an amount of UGX 45.906,554 ln addftton the loss was not reported tn the
statement of loss publrc Asset l\,{anagement responded that due to low revenue
collectrons, they could not settle the obltgattons of court batltffs attached the vehtcles
The commrttee should frne out from the accounttng offtcer
1) Whether he sought advtce from the sollctor General concerntng the matter
2) The orgrn of thrs cond(ron
11.2 Budget Performance

It was noted that there was a shortfall between the budgeted funds and the funds
recerved, l\rlanagement explarned that the shortfall was due to the general budget cuts
from the Central Government and donors over whtch the dtstflct had no control Thts
rmplred that some of the planned achvtttes could not tmplemented

Table 22: Bud et Performance
Year
Funds budgeted

Funds recerved

SHORTFALL

2010t11

13 ,O24

,57I,854

11,468,709,507

1,555,869,347

2011t12

16,106,827.000

14,914,377,588

1.192,449,412

201212013

20,440,326.904

15,624,49A.955

4 .81 5 ,827

Total

49,571,732.758

42,007,586.050

7.564,146.708

I

,949

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accounttng Offtcer ltatsed wrth [,4OFPED for
such anomalres
The commrttee should ascertatn whether the accounttng offtcer developed a strategy
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11.3 Reconcrliation of Treasury Releases
It was noted that the Treasury released UGX '1 '1,357,265,606 as total government grants
to the drstflct dunng the year However, thrs was at vanance wtth the UGX 14,633,914,093
that was reported by the drstnct rn the frnancral statements leadtng to a dttference of UGX
3,276,648,487 whtch was not explatned
The commftee should frnd out whether the Accountlng Offtcer l]atsed wtth Accountant
Generals Offrce for reconcrlratron

'12.0

NTOROKO

12 1 Budget performance
It was observed that there was a shortfall bet\,,r'een the funds budgeted for and the funds
recerved and thrs was due to the general budget cuts by the Central Government Thts
affects the rmplementatron of the planned acttvtttes

Table 23. Bud t Performance
YEAR
Funds budgeted

Funds recerved

S ho rtfa ll

2010111

1,374,575,704

486,861.974

887713730

2011t12

8,484,413,000

6,856,348,353

1

Total

9,858,988,704

7,343,210,327

2,515

,628 ,064 ,647
.7 7

A,377

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer ltatsed wtth N/IOFPED for
such anomalres
12.2 Rrsk Management

It was noted that there was no establtshed framework for nsk management and
effechve system of rnternal control contrary to the regulattons
l\,4anagement admrtted the shortcomrng and stated that consultattons wtll be made wtth
the concerned l\,4rnrstfles and Agenctes tn order to establtsh nsk management
procedures
The commrttee should ascertatn from N,4anagement whether the flsk management
procedures were estabLshed
12,3 Reconcilratron of Treasury Releases
It was noted that the drstnct recerved UGX 5,987,356,812 from the Treasury However,
records rn the Accountant Generals offrce tndtcated that the Treasury released UGX
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5,231,512,555 as total government grants to the drstnct dunng the year The dttference of
UGX 755,844.257 was not explarned
The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accounttng Offlcer ltatsed wtth Accountant
Generals Otfrce for reconcrhatron
12.4 Unused Newly Constructed Market Shelterwtth a Loadtng Ramp in Buntugama
It was noted that the market shelter was abandoned, by the market vendors who rnstead
preferred erectrng temporary shelters across the road where thetr transacttons take place
Councrl stands to lose potentral local revenue that would accrue from market dues, and
thus, the shelter seems not to have been necessary
The commrttee should frnd out
1) Why was the market abandoned rn ftrst place?
2) Was the communty engaged on the beneftts of the market?
13.0 FORTPORTAL MUNICIPALITY
13.1 Budget performance
It was noted that out of the budgeted funds, there was a shortfall as tndtcated rn the table
below Thrs rmplred that some of the planned achvtttes could not be tmplemented, due to
budget cuts by the Central Government
Tab le 24: Bud et Performance
Frnancial year
Budgeted funds
Received funds Shortfall
2010111

646,821 ,350

283,646,580

2011 112

6,335,648,113

2.180,735,652

4,154.912,461

2012t13

3,681,605,837

3,247,575,800

434,030,O37

Total

10,664,075,300

5,711,958,032

4,952,117 ,268

363,17 4,770

The commrttee should frnd out tf management ltatsed wtth the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance,
Plannrng and Economrc Development for ttmely release of funds tn order to fulftll rts
mrssron of servrce delrvery to the local communtty

13.2 lrregular Land Compensation
It was observed that a sum of UGX34,000,000 was pard to rndtvtduals tn respect of
compensatron for land the councrl destroyed tn the course of road constructton Fatlure to
get an rndependent values report renders the transactton trregular yet the money was
pard

l\,4anagement should always seek an rndependent value's servtces before such
transactrons are carfled out
The commrttee should frnd out from the management under what ctrcumstance dtd thls
happen and wth evrdence of the value's report
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'13

3 lllegal Sale of Buhrnga Pnmary School Land
It was noted that Plots 19, 21 and 23 on l\,4ugurusr road rn Fort portal belongtng to
Buhrnga Pnmary school were rllegally sold by l\,4rnrstry of Frnance and Economtc
Development to a pnvate developer under the mrstaken presumptron that they belonged
to the Departed Asran Custodran Board An appeal agarnst the sale was made and the
presrdent drrected that the sale be revoked
The commrttee should frnd out from the accounttng offtcer tf the sale of the land was
revoked
13.4 Risk Management

It was noted that the l,4unrcrpalrty drd not have an estab|shed framework for

nsk

management and effectrve systems of rnternal control contrary to the regulattons
l\,4anagement admrtted the shortcomrng and promrsed that consultatrons wtll be made
wrth the concerned l\,4rnrstnes and Agenctes to establtsh nsk management procedures
The commrttee should confrrm

rf

the above was put rn place

13 5 Reconcrlratron of Treasury Releases

It was noted that the Treasury released UGX

4,aB1,759,278, an amount of UGX
2,088,486,788 was reported by the l\,4unrcrpalty tn the ftnanctal statements resulttng tn a
drfference of UGX 2,793,272,490 The Accountrng Offrcer attnbuted the drscrepancy to
drrect releases to benefrcranes whrch do not go through the l\y'untctpaltty general fund
account
The commrttee should confrrm from the Accounttng Offtcer whether he hatsed wtth the
Accountant Generals Offrce to reconctle the dfferences tn the release ftgures
,I4.0 HOIMA MUNICIPALIry

14 I Budget performance
It was observed that there was a shortfall between the funds budgeted for and the funds
recerved and thrs was due to the general budget cuts by the Central Government Thts
affects the rmpLementahon of the planned actrvrtres
Table

25 Bud et Pedormance
Budqeted funds UGX

Recerved funds UGX

Shortfall UGX

iotort

6,436,926,099

4,096,799,637

2,340,126,462

2012113

20 .440 ,326 ,904

15,624,498,955

4,815,827,949

26,877,253,003

19,721,298,592

7,155,954,411

Frnancral

year

5/

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the accounttng offtcer ltatsed wth the l\,4lntstry of
Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development for ttmely release of funds and also tf
conducted proper revrsron of the budget to accommodate the vanance
14.2 Diversron of Funds
It was observed that UGX 19,505,000 was drverted from the several accounts to execute
vanous actrvrtres Documentahon for the re-allocatton and mtnutes for the meettng that
approved the re'allocatron, were not avarled tncludtng supplementary budgets were not
drawn to take account of the re-allocatrons and Vrrements made Dlverston of funds
affects rmplementatron oF acttvrttes planned under the effected program
The commrttee should frnd out why management had to re-allocate that parttcular amount
of money
14.3 Unauthonzed Excess Expendrture

It was observed that expendrture totaltng UGX86, 342,752 was tncurred w(hout the
necessary Councrl approval l\,4anagement admttted the shortcomtng and promtsed to
adhere to the regulahons
The accountrng offrcer should explatn under what ctrcumstances thts condtton happened
wrthout cause
14.4 Reconcrlration of Treasury Releases
The Accountant Generals offrce rndrcated that the Treasury released UGX 4,7a7,42A,773
as total government grants to the l\,4untctpaltty dunng the year (2012113) However, thts
was at vaflance wrth the UGXs, 276,679,100 that ts reported by the l\,4unrctpaltty tn the
frnancral statements makrng a drfference of UGX 489,250,327 whtch was not explatned
The commttee should frnd out from the accounhng offtcer whether he ltatsed wtth the
Accountant Generals Offrce for reconctltatton as advtsed
14.5 Cash Payments. UGX 134,901,356

Amount wodh UGX '134,901 ,356 was pard to the Munrcrpal offlcrals for payment of
matenals and road gang workers tn cash contrary to the extsttng regulattons Payment of
supplers by Electronrc Funds Transfers (EFT)was dtfftcult due to rampant break down of
the lFl\y'S coupled wrth rnadequate sktlls of the staff to operate rn an lFllS envtronment
hence there rs a nsk of abuse and mtsuse of cash
The commrttee should frnd out rf the Accounttng Offtcer ltatsed wtth the l\y'rntstry of
Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development to address the challenges affecttng the
lntegrated Frnancral l\,4anagement System
14 6 Lack of Memorandum of Understandrng
It was drscovered lhal UGX 235,773,720 was spent under the USI\y'lD capacty burldrng
account
0145055132000 wth Crane bank rn the year 2013/14 Whereas
management gave assurance that a lvlemorandum of Understandrng for the project

No
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would be avarled for audrt veflfrcatron, thrs was not done Therefore there was no
confrrmaion that the funds were utrlrzed for the rntended purposes
The commrttee should ask the accounttng offtcer to present
Understandrng for the project

the

l\,4emorandum of

,I5.0 KASESE MUNICIPALITY
15 1 Budget performance
It was observed that there was a shortfall between the funds budgeted for and the funds
recerved and thrs was due to the general budget cuts by the Central Government Thts
affects the rmplementatron of the planned acttvtttes

Table 26: Bud et PerformanceFrnancral
funds Recerved
Budgeted
year
UGX
UGX

funds

Shortfall LJGx

2010111

6,283,975,981

5,694,339,018

589,636,963

2011t12

8,000,485,000

7

.657,344.591

343,140,409

2012t13

8,860,453,000

7,960,926,946

899,526,054

Total

23

21,312,610,555

1,432,303,426

,1

44,913 .981

The commrttee should confrrm
1) Whether the accountrng offrcer larsed wtth the Mtnrstry of Frnance, Planntng and
Economrc Development for ttmely release of funds
lf accountrng offtcer has also explored ways of ratstng more local revenue

2)

1 5.2 Nugatory expenditure
Councrl lost a case rnvolvrng a wrangle of lock up that was sold to a buyer under
pretentrous crrcumstances by the dflver of the dtstnct and parted wdh a court settlement of
UGX 7,365,640 The entty suffered thts loss due to lack of tntegnty and ftnancral propaety
of rts key management personnel
The commrttee should frnd out whether the tnvesttgatton was done and tf the responstble

persons were found, was actron taken?
15 3 Reconcilratron of Treasury Releases
The Accountant Generals offtce tndtcated that the Treasury released UGX 6,101,250,263
as total government grants to the l\,4untctpaltty duflng the year However, thts was at
vanance wrth the UGX 6,691,794,944 that rs reported by the l\,4untctpaltty tn the ftnanctal
statements The dfference of LJGX 590,544,681 was not explatned
The commftee should ftnd out from the accounttng offtcer whether he ltatsed wth the
Accountant Generals Offrce for reconctltatton as advtsed
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6,0 MASINDI MUNICIPALITY

Budget Performance
It was noted that there was a shortFall between the funds budgeted for and the funds
recerved and thrs was due to the general budget cuts by the Central Government Thrs
affects the rmplementatron of the planned actrvrtres
'16 1

Table
YEAR

27 Bud

Perform ance
Funds budgeted

Funds recerved

SHORTFALL

201012011

5,14A,497,926

4,695,212.930

453.284.996

2011t12

5,158,621 ,338

5,005,041,404

153,579,934

Total

10 ,307 ,119

I,700.254,334

606,864,930

,264

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accounhng Offrcer laLsed w(h |\,4OFPED for
such anomaIes
16.2 Reconciliation of Treasury Releases

It was noted that the Accountant Generals offrce rndrcated a Treasury release UGX
5,198,638,704 as total government grants to the l\,4unrcrpalrty duflng the year but rnstead
UGX 5,481 ,251,562 was reported rn the frnancral statements as recerved thus a drfference
of UGX282,612,858 was not explarned
The commrttee should frnd out whether the accountrng otfrcer lrarsed wrth the Accountant
Generals C)ffrce for reconcrlatron

lo

C _ GULU AUDIT REGION

Thrs sectron of the report presents extracted quenes for Arua Audrt Regron covenng erght
drstncts and one munrcrpalfy The entrtres audted rnclude the drstflcts of Adlumanr, Arua
Koboko, lvlaracha, l\iloyo, Nebbr, Yumbe and Zombo ln add(ron, Arua l\,'lunrcrpalrty was
aud(ed The extracted aud[ quenes are presented as follows

1

AGAGO DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT
1.1 , Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants
It was noted that rn the two frnancral years there was drscrepancy of actual grants
recerved by the local governments from the lvlrnrstry of Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc
Development (See table below)
Table 28: Showin Reconcrlration of Central Government Grants
DISTRICl
FINANCIAL BUDGE
RELEASED
RECEIVED FUNDS DISCREPANCY
YEAR
(UGX)
(uGx)
(uGx)
T
TED
FUNDS
FUNDS
(UGX)
AGAGO
2011112
13.732,899,40
16,057.82s,495
2,324,926,086

I

2012113

TOTAL

1 5,154,308,42
4
2,884,7207,83
3

16,964,798,483

1

33,022,623,978

4,135,416,145

,810,490,059

Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron makes the funds doubtful
The Commrftee should
Frnd out rf the Accountrng Offrcer lrarsed wth l\,4oFPED to reconctle the ftgures tn
questron And rf so?
Let management provrde evrdence rn form of a ceTtrfrcate of reconcrlratron from the
mrnrstry or Acknowledgment Recerpts

1)
2)

1.2

Budget Performance

21

Fundrng gaps
3.1
A revrew of the approved budget estrmates for the year, approved work plans revealed
that out of the approved budget of UGX4, 674,841,964, funds amountrng to UGX
4,223,266.219 were recerved, creatrng a fundrng defrcrt of UGX451, 575,745 whrch s
agarnst Regulatron 18(30 ofthe Local Government Frnancral and Accounhng regulatrons
2OO7, thal requrres budget estrmates to be based on objechves to be achleved for the
71

frnancral year and dunng rmplementatron, effort to be made to achreve the agreed
oblechves or targets as per the programmes of Councrl
Fundrng gaps affect servrce deIvery
The commrttee should
Frnd out from the management the cause of underperformance
Frnd out from the management whether they |arsed wrth l\y'oFPED to solve the
rssue of undedundrng
3 1 3: lrregular Expendtture
It was observed that management spent UGX 6, 7O7,200 wtthout the pnor approval of
councrl rn the drstrrct annual budget contrary to paragraph 322 of Local Government
Frnancral and Accountrng N,4anual (LGFAN,4), 2007 strpulates that no appropnatton of
funds by a local government rs done unless approved rn a budget by tts councll
The Commrttee should task management to explarn why they do not comply wtth the
regulatrons when expendftures are undertaken
lncomplete Financial Statements
It was observed that management dtd not adhere to the presentatton and drsclosure
requrrements as prescnbed rn the LGFAM 2007 lt ts also noted that there was apparent
neglect of duty by the head of frnance contrary to regulahon 11(1) (b) (k) and (r) of the
LGFARS 2007 (See table below) The forms below were not followed rn the preparatton

1)
2)

l.4

Table 29 Showrn lncom lete Financral Statements
Statement
lForm
Tnal Balance
IFR 34
Balance Sheet
IFR 39
Olher statements, schedules and notes
R44toFR53
Understandabrlrty and comparabrlrty of performance and frnancral posrtron ate rendered
drffrcult

The commrttee should frnd out why the statements, schedules and Notes are not
prepared rn the manner prescnbed by the LGFAN,4 2007

2

ALEBTONG DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

21:

Budget performance

It was noted that the budgeted revenue was UGX 16,439,'108,607 However, actual
revenue amounted to UGX 1'1,855,710,201 (72%) leadrng to a shortfall of UGX
4,583,398,406 (28%) fhe shortfall was attnbuted to budget cuts by both Central
Government and donors The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the dtstnct has explored
other fundrng sources especrally sale of drstnct plots, and ground rent from telephone
companres operatrng

rn

the drstnct

7)

The commrttee should frnd out from management under what crrcumstances do they sale
drstnct plots to supplement other actrvrtres
2.3: Excess expendrture on Programmes, UGX.190,234,957
The aud( noted an excess expendrture of UGX 190, 234,957 on plannrng and statutory
programmes whrch lacked relevant authorrty such excess expendtture requtre pflor
approval of the executrve commrttee
The commrttee should
Frnd out from the Accountrng offrcer why the budgetary regulatrons were not
followed
Frnd out what has been done to avord thrs rssue to happen agarn and to also
comply wrth the regulatrons

1)
2)

2.4. Reconcrlration of Central Government Grants
It was also noted that there was drscrepancy between actual grants recerved by the local
government and releases from the (l\y'oFPED) The Drstnct frnancral statements drsclosed
releases of UGX 11 .312,550,712 whereas IVIoFPED shows a total of UGX 10,955,690,621
as haMng been released to the drstrrct leadrng to unexplarned dfference of UGX
356,860,091
The commrttee should task the Accountrng offrcer to explatn the cause for the vanance
and also manaqement to provrde a certrfrcate of reconcrlratron

3 3 AMOLATAR DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

3.1; Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)
It was observed that rn the two frnancral years a drscrepancy oF actual grants tndtcated as
recerved by the local governments from the N/loFPED and the actual amounts dtsbursed
by N,4oFPED to the Drstnct local Governments (See table below)

Table 30: Showing Reconcrliation

of

Central Government Grants (Treasury

Releases
FINANCI BUDGETED
AL
FUNDS (UGX)
YEAR
2011112
13.022,357,432

RELEASED
FUNDS (UGX)

RECEIVED
FUNDS (UGX)

(uGx)

8,698,174,148

11,24a,412,927

2,550,238.779

2012113

9,687,959,009

4,727,843,161

960,1 15,938

TOTAL

2,271,03't6,841

19,976,256,088

3,510, 354 717

DISCREPANCY

The commrttee should
Task the Accountrng offrcer to explarn the cause for the vanance

1)
2)

Ascertarn whether the vanance was reconctled and
reconcrlatron should be provtded
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f so a cedtftcate of

3 2: Doubtful Reparr of Motor Vehrcle
It was noted that Toyota Hrlux valued at about UGX 100,000,000, donated by UNICEF for
maternal and chrld Health was reparred at a garage at a cost of UGX 17, 376,680 havrng
developed electflcal wrnng problems affecttng tts Computer lt was observed that no pre
and post-rnspectron reports were carned out on the vehlcle Bestdes the vehtcle broke
down agarn soon after the reparrs and has been parked stnce July 2012
The Commftee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer whether repatrs were carfled
out and rf so produce recerpts to confrrm

3.3 Non maintenance of Contracts Registers
It was observed that management dtd not malntatn a contracts regtster lt ts stated that
they used vote books but promrsed to comply wth the regulattons
Lack of a contracts regrster makes rt drffrcult for management to track contract payments
and may lead to losses ansrng from double payments
The Commrttee should task the Accountrng Offrcer to provrde an up dated contracts
regrster
3

4

Budget Performance

4'l

33
Funding gaps
It was observed that a revrew of the approved budget esttmates for the year, approved
work plans revealed that out of the approved budget of UGX7, 435,970,714 funds
amountrng to UGX 4,979,911,061 were recerved, creattng a fundtng deftctt of UGX2,
456,059,653, whrch adversely affected servrce dehvery The underfundtng could possrbly
be due to non-submrssron of prepared work plans whtle under performance could be
attflbuted to absence of adequate monttonng /supervtston

The Commttee should frnd out from the Accounttng offtcer tf the causes of
underpedormance were rdentfred and adequately addressed
3 4 AM[JRU DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

4.1 Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)
It was observed that rn the hr'r'o frnancral years a dtscrepancy of actual grants tndtcated as
recerved by the local governments from the l\4oFPED and the actual amounts dtsbursed
by N/oFPED to the Drstnct local Governments (See table below)

Table 31: Showrng Reconcrlratron
Releases
DISTRIC
T

A\,4URU

FINANC
IAL
YEAR

2011t12

BUDGET
ED
FUNDS
( UGX

of

Central Government Grants (Treasury

RELEASED
FUNDS (UGX)

RECEIVED
FUNDS (UGX)

I.A21 ,477 ,701

10,269,267 ,65
0

l4

DISCREPAN

cY (ucx)
447.7A9,949

2012t13

TOTAL

10,a21,977 ,701

11,
1 19,859,971

297, 882,270

20,643,455,402

213A9,127 ,62

745,672,219

1

Fundrng Gaps hrnders servtce deltvery

The Commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accountrng offcer lrarsed w(h the
Accountant General's Offrce to reconctle the dttference tn questton

4.2 Budget Performance
A revrew of the approved budget estrmates for the year, approved work plans revealed
that out of the approved budget of UGX 7,199,408,660 funds amountrng to
UGX 4,495,955,021 were recerved, creahng a fundrng defrcrt of UGX 2,703,453,639 whrch
adversely affected servrce delrvery
The commrttee should
Ascertarn whether the Accountrng Offrcer |atsed wtth the relevant mtntstnes for
rmproved fundrng
Frnd out from the Accounttng offtcer tf the causes of underperformance were
rdentfred and adequately addressed

1)
2)

5 APAC DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

5 'l: Drversion of Funds
It was observed that UGX 275,500,000 was drverted from the works, water, Health, Local
Government l\,4anagement Servtce Development Programme, accounts to cater for counctl
general operatrons contrary to the regulattons Bestdes, by the ttme of audtt the funds had
not be refunded to the respectrve accounts
Drversron of funds adversely affects rmplementatton of planned actlvtttes
The Commrttee should
Frnd out from management whether the funds were refunded to the respecttve
dccounts for planned actrvrtres
Task the Accounhng Olfrcer to explarn why they pfloflttzed general operattons over
key servrce dehvery sectors such as health and water

'1)

2)

5,2: Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)
Accordrng to the frnancral statements, Government grants recetved from the Treasury for
two frnancral years there was a dtscrepancy tn the ftgures as shown below
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Table 32; Showrng Reconcrlratron
Releases
FINANCI
AL YEAR

2011112

of

Central Government Grants (Treasury

BUDGETED
FUNDS (UGX)

RELEASED FUNDS RECEIVED
(uGx)
FUNDS (UGX)

21,O72,736.0
00

18,886,374,089

19,123.124,994

236,750,905

19, 199,137,495

19,782,989.714

583,852,219

38,085,51 1,584

38,906,114,708

820,663,124

2012113

TOTAL

DISCREPANC
Y (UGX)

Thrs affects servrce de|very
The Commrttee should

1)

2)

Frnd out f the Accounttng Offlcer ltatsed wtth the [,4oFPED tf the ftgures were
reconcrled And d So?
Task management to provrde evtdence ln form of a certtftcate of reconciltatton from
the mrnrstry or Acknowledgment Recetpts

5,3. Budget Performance
It was noted that the drstnct budgeted to recetve UGX 30,035,758,000 However, only
UGX 23112,273,824 was recerved resultrng rn a fundrng gap of UGX 6,923,484,176
The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that they budgeted ustng tndlcattve plannrng ftgures
proyrded by the Treasury, but the funds were not fully remttted
Thrs affects the planned actrvrtres hrndeflng servtce deltvery

The Commrttee should ftnd out

f

the Accounttng Offtcer explored other fundtng

sources as advrsed by the Audttor General

5.4 lncomplete Contract Register
It was noted that the dtstact dtd not marntatn a contract regtster whrch provtdes detarled
rnformatron about contracts Wtthout an up to date contract regtster tt becomes dtfftcult
monrtor proleCt rmplementatton

The Commrttee should task management to explaln how monttonng these prolects was
rmplemented wthout matntatntng an up to date contract regtster
16

5.5 Review of Frnancral Statements
3 5 5.1 Undisclosed Contingent Lrabrlrty
l\,4anagement drd not drsclose as a note to the frnancral statements a contrngent llabtltty of
UGX 1,492,675,428 pendrng payment of legal costs anstng out of court tn respect of
CASES

Thrs mrspresents the frnancral statements and performance of the dtstnct
The Commttee should task management to present the adlusted ftnanctal statement
3.5 5 2 Cash and Cash equivalents
Cash and Cash equrvalents reported at UGX A8,175,747 tn the balance sheet ts not
reconcrled wrth the net cash and Cash equtvalents shown tn the Cash flow Statement of
UGX 54,466,937
Thrs mrspresents the frnancral statements and also ltqutdtty posttton of the dtstnct
The Commrttee should ftnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer tf the ftgures rn questton were
reconcrled
3.5.5.3 Overdrawn Cash Books
lncluded rn the balance sheet was of UGX33, 708, 810 shown as overdrafts However
thrs was an accumulatron of unpresented cheques whtch led to overdrawn cash book
balances on the roads and LGI\.4SDP accounts ol UcX 29,632,492 and UGX4, 010,842
respectrvely
Thrs mrspresents the frnancral statements and performance of the drstnct
The Commrttee should

1) Frnd out from management tf they deststed from tssutng cheques wtthout avatlable
amounts
2) Task the Accountrng Offrcer to explatn under what crrcumstances the cheques were
ISSUEd

5 6: Non adherence to the commitment control system
It was noted that management dtd not adhere to the above requtrements
Farlure to adhere to the commrtment control systems may lead to accumulatton of
domestrc arrears
The Commrttee should ftnd out f management adhered to the commttment control system
as advrsed by the Audrtor General
5.7, Wasteful Expendrture
It was observed that UGX3, 505,000 was pard from the dlstflct health account to l\.4/S
Baylor-Uganda as refund of unaccounted for funds ear|er contnbuted by the organtzatton
towards rmplementatton of pedtatflc HIV/AIDS management and treatment acttvfites rn the
drstnct
lvlanagement rn therr response rndrcated that the then accountant one Geoffrey Ocepa
farled to account for these funds and recovery was effected from Local Revenue
The commrttee should ftnd out f the money was recovered from the responsrble offtcer
77

5 8 Drversron of Condrtronal Grants
It was observed that a sum of Shs 86,000,000 was dtverted from grants on the Works,
Health, SFG accounts to cater for councrl general operatrons Out of thts amount Shs
25,000,000 was used to pay top up and honorana for LCI and LC ll Chatr persons
lvlanagement explarned that the money was used to settle emergencres beyond the
control of admrnrstratron and had been partly refunded
The Commrttee should
'1) Frnd

out rf management desrsted from drversron of funds
2) frnd out rf the funds were recovered and used for ts rntended purpose
6 DOKOLO DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT
6.1. Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)
Accordrng to the frnancral statements, Government grants recetved from the Treasury for
two frnancral years there was a drscrepancy rn the ftgures as shown below
Table 33: Showrng Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants (Treasury
Releases
FINANCIA BUDGETED
RELEASEO
RECEIVED
Excess
L YEAR
FUNDS (UGX) FUNDS (UGX)
(uGx)
FUNDS (UGX)

2A11112

1 1 ,7

2012113

68.37 1 ,684

11. 445.317.679

14,630,337,311

2,869.165,627

13, 397, 436,141

1,

952.11A,470

TOTAL

L

23,2r3,68e,363

4 421 244 097

28,027 , 773 452

Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posttron makes the funds doubtful
The Commrttee should

'l)

Frnd out rf the Accountrng Offtcer ltatsed

2)

reconcrled
Task the Accountrng Offrcer to explarn the cause of the dtscrepancy

wth the l\iloFPED

f

the ftgures were

6 2: Un-reconciled Cash position
l\y'anagement reported Cash and cash equtvalents for the year as UGX 60,249,744 lt was
observed that the reconctltahon of Net Cash and Cash equtvalents dtd not take rnto
account the Cash flows for the prevrous frnancral year of UGX 562,625,498
The commttee should
Frnd out f the tv,r'o balances were reconcrled accordtngly
Task the accountrng offrcer to explatn the cause for the un reconctled ftgures rn
queshon

1)
2)

18

6 3 Unbudgeted Expenditure
It was observed that UGX 49,831,963 was spent on unbudgeted for acttvttres whtch
rncluded, openrng roads and superyrsron of prolects The accountrng offtcer stated that
thrs rnvolved works carfled forward from the prevrous frnancral year and supervtston of
prolects
Thrs affected other actrvrhes that were pnonttzed and budgeted for hrndeflng servtce
delrvery
The Commrttee should frnd out whether management revlsed the budget to cater for
unbudgeted for expendrture on board as advtsed by the Audftor General

4

Budget Performance
3 6.4.1 Funding Gaps
Audrt noted A revrew of the approved budget esttmates and approved work plans revealed
that out of the approved budget of UGX 5,495,1 11,882 funds amountrng to
UGX 4,209,409,267 were recerved, creatrng a fundrng defrcrt ol UGX 1,285,702,615,
6

whrch adversely affected servrce delrvery

The Commrttee should ascertarn whether the causes of underperformance

were
adequately addressed
The Commrttee should also flnd out from Accounhng Offtcer tf they ltatsed wrth the
relevant mrnrstnes for rmproved fundtng
7 GULU DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

l

7 Reconcilratron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases
Accordrng to the frnanctal statements, Government grants recetved from the Treasury for
two frnancral years there was a dtscrepancy ln the ftgures as shown below

Table

34

Releases
FINANCI
AL YEAR
201112

2012113

Showrng Reconcrlration
BUDGETED
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

30,7 55,483.2
06

91

of

Central Government Grants (Treasury

22,O70,6A0,7
22 ,492,7

7

3,7

DISCREPANCY

RECEIVED
FUNDS (UGX)

(uGx)

23,630,922,460

1,560,24'1,669

25,594,657,000

2,701.443,291

09

TOTAL

44,963,454,5
00

49,225,579,460

4,262,124,960

Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posttton makes the funds doubtful
79

The commrttee should,
1) Frnd out whether the accountrng offrcer followed up wrth the l\,4oFPED so as to
reconcrle the two posrtrons and rf yes provrde the certrfrcate of reconcrIatron
2) Task the l\,4anagement to explarn the cause of the drscrepancy
7 2 Suppo to NGO Health Unrts UGX681,004,686
It was observed that the Drstnct remrts fundrng to the Local Non-Government Organrzatron
Hosprtals as government subsrdy Duflng the frnancral year under revrew, UGX
681,004,686 was remftted to Lacor Hosprtal and Gulu lndependent Hosp[al underthe
delegated fund for basrc health care servrces lt ts however, observed that desptte the
subsrdy, there rs no program on the ground to publtctze the substdy so as to enable
patrents benefrt from the program lt was noted that apart from the hospltal provdtng
medrcal servrces, the communrty has not felt the rmpact of the substdy tn respect to
reductron of medrcal charges For rnstance, the consultatron fee charged by the Hospttals
rs unrformly charged and ft rs drffrcult to realtze the tmpact of the subsrdy generally
The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the hospttals had been taktng tt for granted but they
were due to enforce
The commrttee should
1) Task the Accountrng Offrcer to explarn why government substdy ts taken for granted
wth no rmpact realtzed
2) Frnd out f l\,4anagement followed the advtce of the Audttor General to engage the
NGO hosprtals pubIcrze the subsrdy
3) Frnd out rf l\,4anagement reduced on medtcal charges
7.3 Budget Performance

Table 35. Showin Bud
Performance
FINANCI
BUDGETED
RELEASE
AL YEAR FUNDS (UGX)
D FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS (UGX)

SHORTFALL

(uGx)

(uGx)
2010t11

9,008.279,040

2A12113

47,822,416,000

40,
107,619,975

56,830,695,040

47

7 .1 45

.351 .aO7

,252,971,7A2

I .862,927,233

7,714,796,025
9,577,723,258

The shortfall resulted from farlure by the lvltntstry of Ftnance Planntng and Economtc
Development to release funds for the fourth quarter of the ftnanctal year
Thrs would have led to poor servtce and goods deltvery to the local communftes tn the
drstflct
80

The commftee should,

1) Frnd out from the management whether they have addressed the causes of

2)

underfundrng
Frnd out from the management whether has lrarsed wrth IVIoFPED to solve the tssue
of underfundrng

7.4 Un-utrlrzed Survey Equipment
It was noted that management purchased survey equrpment for the drstflct valued at UGX
74,876,OOO but the equrpment has rematned unutr|zed Thrs may have been a result of
poor plannlng
The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that they were to trarn the drstnct surveyor and recrutt a
qualrfred staff to use the equrpment
The Commrftee should
Frnd out the Accounhng Otfrcer followed up the matter and whether the
equrpment was put to use
frnd out f a qua|fred staff was recruted to manage the equtpment

1)
2)

f

8 KITGUM DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

8 l: Cash and Cash equrvalent
Audrt noted the frgure of cash and cash equrvalenl o'f UGX 2,444,597,418 reflected rn the
balance sheet rs drfferent from the ftgure of cash and cash equtvalent of Negattve UGX 4,
521 ,750,653 reflected rn the cash flow statement Therefore, the cash and cash eq u tvalent
balance could not be confrrmed
Thrs mrspresents the frnancral statements and also Iqurdrty posrtron of the drstnct

The Commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer adjusted the ftnancral
accounts as advrsed by the Audrtor General
8

2

Budget Performance

Table 36: Showr
Bud et Performance
FINANCIAL
BUDGETED FUNDS RECEIVED FUNDS
(uGx)
(uGx)
YEAR
2010111

5,7 45,223,500

2012113

TOTAL

42,084,060,760
47,A29,2A4,260

SHORTFALL (UGX)

3.832,699,184

1,912,524,316

25,499,033,403

't6,585,027,357

29,331,732,587

18,497,551,673

81

A shortfall rn the release of funds was reairzed rn both years as shown above
Farlure to recerve all the budgeted revenue rmples that planned achvtttes could not be
fuly rmplemented leadrng to undelvered servrce
The Commrttee should
1) Task the Accountrng Offrcer to explatn the revrsed means for alternattve revenue
sources and ascertarn whether the planned actrvtttes were executed
2) Frnd out from the management whether they lrarsed wrth N,4oFPED to solve the tssue
of underfundrng

8.4, Reconcrliatron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)

Table

37

Showrng Reconcrhation

Releases
FINANCI BUDGETED
AL
FUNDS (UGX)
YEAR
2011112

22,073.532,00
0

2012/13

of

Central Government Grants (Treasury

RELEASED
FUNDS (UGX)

RECEIVED
FUNDS (UGX)

16,224,848,73
4

22 .652.618

20,01 1 .163,06

17,724,710,554

2,286,452,501

40,377,329,314

8,714,222,527

.7

60

DISCREPANCY

(uGx)
6,427,770,026

I
TOTAL

36,236,011,79
5

The Commrttee should
Task the Accountrng Offrcer to explatn why there was a recorded amount of UGX
579,086,760 rn excess of the revtsed approved budgel of FY 2011112
Ind out rf management rnvesttgated the dlscrepancy behrr'een the releases and the
amount reflected rn the frnancral statements
Ascertarn whether the Accountrng Offtcer ltatsed wth the Accountant Generai s
Offrce to reconctle the dfference and tf so? Provtde acknowledgement recerpts

1)
2)
3)

8. 5; lnternal Audrt Activity
The nternal audrt only concentrated on aud[ of sub counhes wtthout carrylng out audrts
on the sectors at the drstnct Thrs rmplres that the rnternal controls wrthrn the departmental
sector were not adequately checked for effecttveness

The rnternal audrt has plans tn place whtch cannot be executed fully due to budget
constrarnts and lack of the head of the untt to head the Department lt was further noted
that the rnternal audrts budget allocatron was only UGX 43,806,591(0 2%) agarnst totat
budget of UGX 25,121.973,515

The Commrttee should frnd out from management whether the dtstnct rnternal audttor was
recrurted and whether the depadment was adequately facllttated
8. 6. Frnancial Loss
3 8.6.'l Payments to Non VAT-Registered Frrms
The drstflct engaged non VAT regrstered frrms for publrc works as noted rn the mrnutes of
the contract commrttee meetrng held on 181112011 However, rt was noted that the
contract sums were VAT rnclusrve
A frnancral loss to the tune of UGX46, 136,992 was tncurred as a consequence of
payments made wrth VAT rnclusrve
l\lanagement rn therr response rndrcated that a request had been placed wrth Uganda
Revenue Authonty to effect recovenes from the frrms rn questron at the pornt of frlng
returns lvlanagement also rndrcated that retenhon montes have been wtthheld as pa(ral
recovery
The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounhng Offtcer f the funds were recovered as
advrsed by the Audrtor General
3.8 6 2 Payment of VAT on Exempt Suppltes
It was observed lhal UGX 227,111,945 was patd to contractors for prolects undertaken
under Peace Recovery and Development Programme (PRDP) Accordtng to the
programme, all funds drsbursed are meant for Caprtal Development and not subjected to
Value Added Tax (VAT) Furthermore, paragraph 1(aa) of the 2nd Schedule to the VAT
Act strpulates that supp|es rn respect of publtc water works, agflculture, educatron and
health are VAT exempt

The above requrrements notwrthstandrng, awards under the programme were VAT
rnclusrve ln the crrcumstances, a ftnanctal loss was tncurred to the extent of the VAT
component l\,4anagement attnbuted the anomaly to confltcttng gutdance from the
of Educatron and Pflme lvlnrster's Offrce

l\y'tntstry

The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer tf the funds were recovered as
advrsed by the Audrtor General
3.8.6.3 Deposits
It was observed that management held UGX 206,603,358 on depostt accounts tn respect
of balances payable efther to thrrd partres or refundable to the deposdors However, tt was
noted that the balance rs not supported wtth underlytng records lncluded tn the above
frgure rs UGX27, 457,344
respect of mrscellaneous recovefles from staff ln the
crrcumstances, rt rs probable that the reported depostts are not represented by cash and
cash equrvalents

n

l\,4anagement rn therr response tndtcated that the depostts represented montes recetved
and deposrted on General fund A/c for whtch there was no budget provtston
83

The Commrttee should
Task Accountrng Offrcer to explarn why the reported monres were not represented
by cdsh and cash equrvalents
frnd out rf there was evrdence that the recerved monres were reported appropflately

1)
2)

8.7 Service Oelrvery
3.8.7.1 Breach of contract
It was noted that a company was awarded a contract for the rehabrlrtatton of Omlya
Anyrma Lagot Sectron 2 at the cost of UGX 119,137,500 The company had been pard
UGX49, 143,750 rn respect of reshaptng the road Whereas the works had been
commrtted by the close of the year 2009/10, no payments were made duflng the year
under revrew Furthermore, rt was observed that out of UGX 23,827,500 advanced to the
company rn respect of 20% mobrllzatron, only UGX 7,371,563 was recovered from the ftrst
payment certfrcate ieavrng a balance of UGX 16,455,937 Thls amount has been
outstandrng for over a year wrthout any actron taken for recovery
Srnce the road works were not completed, rt rs apparent that the funds were etther
drverted or used for other purposes
It was stated that

the recovery measures and the termtnatton process were underway

The Commrttee should ftnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer
from the responsrble offrcer

f the montes were

recovered

9 KOLE DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

9.l

Diversron of Funds

It was observed that the drstflct made payments from condttronal grants totaltng to UGX
123,746,510 to frnance vaflous acttvttres under the departments of Admtntstratton,
Frnance and plannrng and boards and commtsston
Drversron of funds affects trmely tmplementatton of budgeted actrvrttes

The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer why the
money was drverted contrary to the regulatrons

3.9.2. Budget performance
Table 38: Showin Bud et
FINANC BUDGETED
IAL
FUNDS (UGX)
YEAR
2410t11 1,751 ,306.000
2012113

1

2.21 4 .355 ,OO

rformance
RECEIVED FUNDS SHORTFALL (UGX)
(uGx)
1,474,789,102

276,5'16,898

11, 089,523,964

I ,124,A31,036

84

0

13,965,661,00

't,401,347,934

12,564,313,066

n

The shortfall was a result of non-remrttance caprtal development rn the 4th qua(er by the
Central Government
Thrs affected the rmplementatron of the planned acttvtttes tn the dlstflct
The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer whether they ltatsed wtth the
l\y'OFPED for rncreased fundrng

I

3 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)
It was noted that rn the two ftnanctal years there was dtscrepancy of actual grants
recerved by the local governments from the lvlnrstry of Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc
Development (See table below)

Table 39: Showing Reconcrlratron
Releases
FINANCIAL
YEAR

2011112

BUDGET
ED
FUNDS
UGX

of

RELEASED
FUNDS (UGX)

Central Government Grants (Treasury
RECEIVED
FUNDS

DISCREPANCY

(uGx)

(uGx)
10,644,O91,O7

3,21

332,682,137

'10,904,438,31
0
21,8A1,211,52
3

207,218,092

10 ,97 6 .7

7

3
'1

2012t13
TOTAL

'1,111,656,40

0
21,755,747,47
6

539,900,229

Thrs un- reconcrled government releases pos(ron makes the funds doubtful
The commttee should,
1) Frnd out whether the accounttng offtcer followed up wtth the IVIoFPED so as to
reconcrle the two posrtrons
2) Task the l\y'anagement to explarn the cause ofthe drscrepancy

I

4 Alrto sub county - Ogur Road

that duflng the frnanctal year, the Dtstnct undertook to marntarn Alrto -Sub
County Ogur road at a cost of UGX44, 987,500 However, a vanatton by UGX32,
794.000 (73o/.) was made thereby hrkrng the pnce to UGX77, 781,500 Thrs was above
the acceptable percentage of 15% contrary to the regulattons
It was observed

The commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer whether recovefles were
made
85

9-5 Responsibrlrty of the Accounting Officer

There rs no statement of responsrbrlrty of the accountrng offrcer as an attestatron by the
accountrng offrcer on hrs responsrbrlrty on the rntegnty of the frnancral statements
The accountrng offrcer stated that he had attached the statement but only attached a
forwardrng statement
The Commrftee should frnd out from management whether the rssue was addressed

I

6 Non-avarlability of Accountrng Records

It was observed that management drd not prepare books of account llke abstracts, vote
books, and ledgers

Thrs makes rt drffrcult to confrrm balances presented rn the frnancral statements and
castrnq doubt on the rnteqnty of frnancral statements
The commrttee should frnd out from the management whether they have complted and
estabIshed proper accountrng records
9.7 Presentatron of financial statements
Audrt noted that the frnancral statements are not presented rn an orderly manner There
are no reference notes for on the balance sheet The rncome and expendrture statement
rs not presented accordrng to the format recommended tn the Local Government Ftnanctal
and Accountrng [,4anual, 2007 There are no comparatrve frgures presented for the year
ended 30 June 2011 There are two flgures for the Cash balance for the ftnancral year
ended June 201'1(UGX 1,053,718,907 rn the Note 2 to the frnancral statements and UGX
1,525,914,791 as a comparahve rn the Balance sheet)

A frgure of UGX 1,053,718,907 was taken as brought down balance to the budget and
actual expendture rn the rncome and Expendture Statement thereby overstahng both
Budget and revenue frgure by the same amount and mrxrng up the accounttng treatment

The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer whether the

frnanctal

statements were amended accordrnq to the requlatton
9.8 Income and Expendtture Statement
The lncome and Expendrture Statement rs not presented tn the format recommended by
the Local Government Frnancral and Accountrng |,llanual 2OO7 The comparattve frgures
for the frnancral year ended 30th June 2011 were not presented
The accountrng offrcer stated that they had made adlustments, however thts was not
done
a6

The Commftee should frnd out from management rf the necessary adjustments were
made as advrsed by the Audrtor General
9.9 Balance sheet
The balance sheet presentatron does not provrde explanatory notes for the ttems tn the
balance sheet Cash and Cash equtvalent presented as a comparattve for 30th June,
2011 of UGX 1,525,914,791 rs not supported Note 2forthe same penod shows UGX
1 ,053,7'18.907 thereby showrng rnconsrstent reporttng Revenue reseryes are reflected at
UGX 538,680,310 whrle rn the notes rt ts shown as negattve reserves at UGX
(515,038,597)

The Commrttee should ftnd
rnconsrstence

rn

out

from management whether they corrected

the

the reportrng

9.10 Lack of Accountrng Records for SAGE Program
It was noted that management drd not matntatn accounttng records for expendrture of
UGX 182,253,800 under the SAGE proJect lt was stated that the SAGE programme had
lust started and management was uncertatn about tts operahon and delayed to asstgn an
accountant
The Commrttee should task l\,4anagement to explatn why they do not matntatn documents
for all expend(ure rncurred as requrred by the regulatton
9,11 Un-authonzed Excess Expendtture

It was observed that expendtture of UGX 242,096,330 was rncurred on Drstflct Counctl
and thrs was above the statutory requrremenl of 2oyo of the prevtous actual total local
revenue collected by the Drstflct
Expendrture on un-budgeted actrvftres rs rffegu]ar and results tnto spendtng on unpnontrzed actrvrtres whrch are not rn ltne wth the enttty oblecttves
The Commrttee should
Task the Accounttng offrcer to explatn the cause of un authonzed expendrture

1)
2)

Task lvlanagement to explatn why the regulahons are not adhered to

9.12 Doubtful executron of road works
It was observed that UGX 45,000.000 was patd for routrne road matntenance however,

t

was observed that the roads were not berng matntatned and the carnage ways have now
reduced to one way oaths The roads are bushy, the dralnage channels have blocked and
tree branches have Orown across and over the roads

al

The accountrng offrcer stated that dunng rarny

season

rs very dtfftcult to ascertaln

malntenance whrch they carned out but cannot stand for a longer peflod
Value for money was compromrsed

The Commrttee should frnd out from management whether they made a follow up and
ensured collechve actron

913 Unsupported Cash & Cash Equivalents
l\,4anagement reportedly held rn cash and at bank a total of UGX 1, 525,9'14,79'1 as at 30th

June 2011 However, rt was noted that the ftgure was not supported wtth bank
reconcrlratron statements and a detarled schedule of rndtvldual A/c balances contrary to
paragraph 7 1 4 of the LGFAN,4 2007
ln the crrcumstances, the cash and cash equtvalents could be mtsrepresented

The Commrttee should frnd out from management lf the amount was reconctled for
appropnate adlustments rn the subsequent frnanctal statements

I

14 Unsupported Current Assets

Aud( noted that management reported a balance of UGX 279, 299,838 rn respect of an
untltled (em rn respect of current assets However, tt was observed that the ftgure was not
supported wth an explanatory note to the balance sheet
Thrs could be the effect of farlure on the part of the Head of Ftnance to coordrnate the
preparatron of the Annual Accounts contrary to regulatron 1 1(1Xk) of the LGFAR 2007

The Commrttee should frnd out from management tf the balance sheet was revlewed so
as to reflect the true frnancral posltron

9.15 lncomplete Frnancial Statements
It rs observed that management drd not adhere to the presentahon and drsclosure
requrrements as prescflbed tn the Local Government Ftnanctal and Accounttng [,4anual
(LGFAM) 2007 There was apparent neglect of duty by the Head of Frnance (HOF)
contrary to regulatron 11(1) (b) (k) and (r) of the Local Government Frnancral and
Accountrng Regulatrons (LGFAR) 2007 Refer to detatls tn the table below

lncom lete Frnancial Statements
Statement
Tnal Balance
Balance Sheet
Cash flow statement

-orm

:R 34
FR 39
FR 36
88

R42&43

Detarls of lncome & E endrture
Other statements, schedules and notes

IFR 44 to FR 53

Understandabrlrty and comparabtltty of performance and ftnanctal posttton are rendered
drffrcult
ln addtron, detarls of Councrl's rndebtedness, losses, asset acqutsttrons and dtsposals,
unreaIzed revenue, rnvestments and borrowngs are concealed
Whereas management rn therr response rndrcated that the accounts had been adjusted,
there was no proof to thrs effect
The Commrttee should task the Accounhng Offtcer to provde proof that the accounts were
adJusted

3.10 LAMWO
10.1 Reconcrliatton of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)
Accordrng to the frnancral statements, Government grants recetved from the Treasury for
two frnancral years there was a dtscrepancy tn the ftgures as shown below
(See table below)
Reconciliatron of Central Government Grants Treasu Releases
FINANC BUDGETE RELEASED
RECEIVED
DISCREPANCY
IAL
D FUNDS FUNDS (UGX)
(UGX)
(uGx)
FUNDS
YEAR
(uGx)
2011112

9.221.73A.341

10,938,780,308

1

.231 ,790 ,1 47

14,726,A57,370

4,495,067,230

19,453,528,488

25,665,637,678

6

1

0

,717 ,041 ,967

2012113

TOTAL

,212,109,197

Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron makes the funds doubtful
The Commrttee should
Frnd out f the Accounhng Offrcer ltatsed wth the Ny'oFPED to reconctle the ftgures

1)

2)

And rf so"
Task management to provrde evtdence tn form of a certtftcate of reconctltatton from
the mrnrstry or Acknowledgment Recerpts

10.2 Non-Recovery of Agncultural Technologres

The NAADS rmplementatton gutdellnes 2010, requrres the market oflented

and

commercralzed model farmers to pay back 70% of the value of the technology recetved
89

rn

cash, whrch should be deposrted rn the group account wrth an accredrted frnancral
rnsttuhon
Accordrngly the farmers recerved UGX824, 584.000, However, farmers dtd not pay back
the expected 70% of the value of the technologres recerved UGX 577,209,500 The
rntentrons of the program may not be achreved

Farlure to recover monres was attnbuted to farlure by management to emphasrze the
recovery concept at the beqrnnrnq

The Commrttee should task management to explatn why they drd not have enforceable
procedures and controls that compel the defaultrng farmers to pay back rn consultatton
wrth NAADs secretanat
10 3: Budget Performance

Bud et Performance
FINANCIA BUDGETED
L YEAR
FUNDS (UGX)

(uGx)

(uGx)

2010/11

6,056,365,000

3,488,238,846

2

2011t12

I 5 ,67 4,373,OOO

11,333,152,324

4,341,220,676

TOTAL

21

14,821 ,391 ,17 0

6,909,346,830

,730,738,000

RECEIVED

FUNDS

SHORTFALL

,564 .126 ,1 54

Itwas noted that naFY2ollhl a revrew of the approved budget esttmatesforthe year,
approved work plans revealed that out of the approved budget of Shs 6,056,365,000
funds amountrng to Shs 3,488,238,846 were recelved, creatlng a fundtng deflctt of Shs
2,568,126,154, whrch adversely affected servrce delrvery
The same occurred rn FY 2O11112 where e budgeted revenue was UGX 15,674,373,000
but actual collectron was UGX 11,333,152,324 lead|r|g to shortfall
UGX
4,341,220,676

a

Revenue shortfalls adversely affect servrce deltvery
Thrs Ikely hrndered the rmplementatron of planned actrvrhes rn the drstnct
The Commrttee should frnd out rf all the budqeted revenue was collected
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311 LIRA
11.1: Cash and Cash Equivalents
[,4anagement drd not reconcrle the Cash and Cash Equlvalents rn the Cash flow Statement
to take account of the prevrous year Cash and Cash equrvalents of UGX1, 059,472,667
The Balance sheet reported Cash and Cash Equrvalents posrtron of UGX 1 ,353,868,126 rs
understated by the prevrous year's balance UGX 1,059,472,667
Thrs mrspresents the frnancral statements and performance of the drstflct
The commrttee should task the I\,4anagement to provlde the adlusted frnancral statement
11 2 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)
It was also noted that there was a drscrepancy of actual grants rndrcated as recerved by
the local government from the N,4oFPED and the actual amounts drsbursed by N/]oFPED
to the local government as shown rn the table below,

Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants Treasu Releases
FINAN BUDG
RELEASED
RECEIVED
SHORTFAL DISCREPAN
CIAL
ETED
FUNDS
FUNDS
L (ucx)
cY (ucx)
(uGx)
YEAR
FUNDS (uGx)
UGX
201111
19,224,782,2
19,535,670,6
310, 88,382
2

58

40

201211
3

19,

19,

597,335,887

385,554,333

34,422,114,1
45

38,921,224,9
73

211,781,554

Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron makes the funds doubtful

The commrttee should frnd out whether accounttng offtcer has done the rnvestrgattons
and rf yes what rs the outcome and posstble recommendatron for the dtscrepancy tn
questron
'11

3: Apparent Frnancial Loss

a

35,485,179 was pard out to
frrm for the Rehabrlftatron of Wri Odyek
Amokoge-Amach market road under Works programme However, fteld tnspectton
revealed the payment was not supported wrth physrcal works on the ground ln such
crrcumstances, a frnancral loSS could have occurred

UGX
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Thrs was as a result of advance secured agarnst an advance payment bond The
contractor delayed to start the works desprte several verbal and wntten warnrngs The
rnsurance frrm has been contacted to recover the funds
The Commrttee should frnd out from l\y'anagement f funds have been recovered
11.4. Return of Donated Funds

Funds amountrng to UGX6,705,000 donated by Uganda Ards Commrssron (UAC) to
support the drstnct rn the area of HIV/AIDS programme acttvtttes were returned to the
donor (UAC) on account of the fact that management farled to utrlrze these funds for the
rntended purpose ln such crrcumstances, crtzens were denred urgently needed servtces
Thrs was attflbuted to the funds were sent wrthout utrlrzatron gurdelnes Besrdes, the
commrssron demanded for accountabrlrty wrthrn a very short penod of trme
The Commttee should frnd out management rnrtrated and lrarsed wrth development
partners to ensure funds are accompanted wtth gutdellnes on uttltzatton

f

11 5. Budget Performance

3.11 5.1 Fundrng Gaps

A revrew of the approved budget estrmates for the year, approved work plans revealed
that out of the approved budget of UGX 6,369,932,975 funds amountrng to UGX
4,524,656,380 were recerved, creatrng a fundrng defrcrt of UGX '1,845,276,595, whrch
adversely affected servrce deIvery
The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer whether they ltatsed wth the
[,4OFPED for rncreased fundrng

12 NWOYA DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

3 12. 1 Budget Performance
Bu et Performance
FINANCIAL
BUDGETED
YEAR
FUNDS (UGX)

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS (UGX)

SHORTFALL

886,107,000

3'15,669,000

(uGx)

(uGx)
2010t11

1,201,776.000

2012t13

22,090

,OOO ,17

5

11.743,995,4
03

23,291,776,175

10,346,OO4,772
10 ,661 ,67 3,7

92

7

2

The underfundrng could possrbly be due to non-submlssron of prepared work plans and
also absence of adequate monrtonng /supervrsron and less full donor and NUSAF fundtng
The Commrftee should find out whether the Accountrng Offrcer revrsed the budget to
reflect slrch shortfalls
12 2: Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)

It was noted that there was a drscrepancy between actual grants recerved by the dtstflct
and amount reflected as sent by the (N,4oFPED) The Dtstflct ftnanctal statements showed
an amount of UGX 6,976,301 ,473 whereas IVIoFPED shows a total of UGX 6,114,787 ,393
as havrng been released to the drstnct leadrng to unexplatned dfference of UGX
861 ,514,080
The Commrttee should
1
Task the Accountrng Offtcer to explatn the cause for the dtscrepancy
fnd out rf the Accountrnq Offrcer ltarsed wtth the I\,4oFPED to reconcrle the vanance

)
2)
12

3

Non adherence to the Commrtment Control System

It was noted that management drd not adhere to the commttment control system as no
commftment reqursrtrons were uttltzed Noncompltance of CCS leads to ltkely
accumulatron of domestrc arrears

The Commrttee should task management to explatn why they processed expendttures
wrthout followrng the law

3 13 OTUKE
13, 1 Drainage Work and Swamp Ftlltng at Acogogwao
Audrt noted that dunng the frnancral yeat 201212013, a contract of UGX 107,000,000 was
awarded to a local frrm for drarnage work and swamp ftlltng at Acogogwao swamp By the
trme of audrt rn August 2014 UGX32,749,575 had been patd to the contractor, however,
audrt rnspectron revealed that the contractor had abandoned slte
llanagement explarned that the project was under dlspute and the matter was taken
before IGG by the contractor where they were advtsed to resolve the dtspute amtcably
However, after extendtng the contract for stxty days, the contractor agatn abandoned the
srte l\,4anagement had souqht the qutdancefrom the Solrcrtor General for termtnatton

The Commrttee should ftnd out whether management followed up the matter w(h the
So{rcrtor General and whether the contract was termtnated
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13 2: Budget Performance
It was noted that rn the FY 2012113 the drstflct had a fundrng gap of UGX 3,241,236,273
resultrng from a short fall of (Government grants (UGX 3,197,805,461)and local revenue
(UGX 43,430.812) The same occurred rn FY 2O1Ol11 w(h a short fall of UGX
410,665,452 on Government Grants recerved
Thrs was due to budget cuts whrch Captal development funds for the 4th quarter was not
released whrle local revenue shortfall was caused by low return from agency fees
collectrons and the drstncts farlure to open new market potnts where ft expected to collect
market and gate fees

Farlure

to

recerve

all budgeted revenue adversely rmpacted on

rmplementatron of

approved planned achvrhes
The Commrttee should
Frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer enhanced revenue sources
frnd out from the management whether they ltatsed wth N,4oFPED to solve the tssue
of underfundrng

1)
2)

13 3: Frnancial Statements
13 3.1 Understatement of Cash and Cash equrvalents by UGXI65, 414,866

The Cash and cash equrvalents reported at UGX 1 ,317,362,966 rn the balance sheet does
not tally wth the frgure ol UGX 1,4A2,777,832 denved from the cash flow statement
leadrng to an understatement by UGX 165,414,866
Thrs mrspresents the frnancral statements and performance of the drstnct
The Commrttee should task management to provtde the adlusted flnanctal statement
3.2 Reconcilng Opening Cash Balances

Openlng cash balance of UGX961, 872,'140 reported does not tally wth UGX2B,
412,419, beng the closrnq cash posrtron rn the audlted accounts as at 30 June 2011
renderrng the closrng balance overstated by UGX 33, 459,721
Thrs mrspresents the frnancral statements and performance of the drstnct

The Commrftee should task management to provrde the adlusted frnanctal statement
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3 13 3 3 Un-reconciling Fixed Assets Purchases
The statement of stores reported frxed assets purchases of UGX 176, 824,655 duflng the
year, contrary to the cash flow frgure of UGX 165, 414,866, wth UGX 11, 404,789 unexplarned
The Commrttee should frnd out rf the Accounhng Otftcer corrected the errors and adlusted
the frnancral statements as advrsed by the Audttor General
Thrs mrspresents the frnancral statements and performance of the dtstflct

The Commttee should task management to provrde the adjUSted frnanctal statement

3.13.3.4: Drversion of Funds
It rs observed that UGX 15, 462,120 condrtronal grants meant for water was dtverted to
frnance other achvtres contrary to Regulatron 37(2) of the Local Government Ftnanctal
and Accountrng Regulatrons (LGFAR) 2007 whrch requrres condtttona' grants to be
planned for, recorded and accounted for tn accordance wdh the grant cond tons and
gurde|nes Thrs amount has not been refunded Detatls tn the table below Diversron of Funds
Na rrahon
uarter / Ch
mounts
otals
No

1st Ouarter
ater funds released &

nd Ouarter

4,058,000

osrted on the works

rd Quarter

0 760,000

th Ouarter

114 802 000

ccount

oo2114
Fu

4,058,000

nds

ater
rks account

nsferred o
ccount

63 678 ,000

00,000,000

002135

53,581,000

rom 002186

94,634 880

mount Drverted

48,215,880

15,462,120

Such drversron defeats the purpose of or whtch the orant was dlsbursed

The Commrttee should task Alanagement to explatn under what crrcumstances were the
condtronal grants drverted
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3.13, 4. Reconcrliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases
Drstricts)

to

It was noted that the frnancral statements showed an amount of UGX 7,449,957,916 rn
respect of government grants that were recetved However, the N,4oFPED records showed
a total of UGX 9,774,690,785 as havrng been released to the drstnct resultrng rn an
unexplarned drfference of UGX 2,324,732,869
The Commrttee should
Task management to render an explanatron for the drfference

1)
2)

Frnd out

f

the Accountrng Offrcer |arsed wrth the

N.4oFPED

to reconctle

the

vanance

313.5 Deposits Accounts Subsidiary Ledgers
Audrt noted that the drstflct drd not marntarn depostt account substdtary ledgers nor dtd tt
drsclose them rn the balance sheet contrary to paragraph 7 41 (Note 6) of the Local
Governments Frnancral and Accountrng l\,4anual 2007 requrres dtsclosure of monles
payable to erther thrrd partres or refundable to deposrtors rn a note to the ftnanctal
statement
The Commrttee should frnd out whether management opened substdtary depostt ledger
Accounts as adMsed by the Audtor General
3.13 6: Financial reporting
A revrew of the frnancral statements revealed the followng shortcomlngs

The balance sheet was not accompanred wrth explanatory notes contrary to
paragraph 7 1 4 oI the LGFAI\,I 2007 Also noted was that forms FR 44 to FR 53
were not an rntegral part of the ftnanctal statements contrary to the ftnanctal
ma nual

Detarls of the unpresented cheques were not drsclosed rn the malonty of the
bank reconcllatron statements appended to the annual accounts Also noted was
that the cash and cash equrvalents balance of UGX928, 412,419 was not
supported wrth a detarled schedule of rndrvrdual account balances

Whereas the detarls of revenue and expendtture schedules, and the tflal
UGX 3,500,344,372 and
UGX 2,423,216.885 respectrvely, the statement of tncome and expendtture shows

balance show total revenue and expendrture of
UGX 4,881 ,500,519 and UGX 4,396,989,937
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.

Whereas the openrng reserves and surplus for the year were
UGX15,027,454 and UGX484,510,582 respectrvely, a closrng balance of

UGX928,412,419 was reported rn the balance sheet
Farlure on the part of management to adlust the accounts renders the statements
mrsleadrng

Whereas management rn therr response undertook to correct the anomalres, thrs was not
done
The Commrttee should
Task management to explarn why they drd not address capactty gaps tn the
Frnance Department
frnd out f the accounts were adjusted

1)
2)

14 OYAM DISTRICT LOCAL GOVERNMENT

14'l; Allowances of Standing Commrttees
It was observed that durrng the year, several standtng commtttees" meettngs were
conducted However, the followrng shortcomrngs were rdentrfred Nerther were llsts of attendance nor meettng mtnutes were avatled for audtt

Although the Councrl approved UGX47, 989.500 tn allowances of stand,ng
commrttees but UGX 135,029,500 was pard out leadtng to excess of UGX
87,040,000

PAYE of UGX 40,508,850 deducted from the sttttng allowances was not
accounted for
The Accountrng offrcer explarned that a submtsston to Counctl for retrospecttve authonty
was made but mrnutes and report frles had been mtsplaced
The Commrttee should
Ascertarn whether the funds were properly accounted for and acknowledgment

1)
recerpts provrded
2) Task the accountrng offrcer to provtde Authonty that was approved by counctl
14 2. Advance Payment

A local frrm was awarded a contract for the constructron of 3 blocks of staff house at Ngat,
Awelobutoryo and Dogapro Pflmary Schools and constructton of 3 blocks of 2 stances
drarnable latnnes at Ngar, Awelobutoryo and Dogapto pnmary schools at a contract pnce
of UGX 205, 173,000 under PRDP-SFG programme
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However, scrutrny of the payment documents for works done revealed that there was an
advance payment to the contractor of UGX 136,782.000 for works not yet done The
detarls are as follows,
Table 40: Showin Advance
ents to contractor
Contractor demand Note date
Voucher
Amount (UGX)
19/06t2013
21t06t2013
95,615,000
istoatzotz
1,167,000
4 ol06l2013
otal
136,782,000

No

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that these were not advances but payments agatnst
certrfrcates ofwork done However, the dates ofpayments could not lustfy the Accounh ng
Offrcer's clarm because the demand note was made two days after contract acceptance,
whrle the date of brd acceptance was much later than the date of the demand note
Thrs represents double payment and therefore loss of government funds
The Commrttee should
1) Task the Accountrng Offrcer to provrde proof that the payments were made agatnst
certrfrcates of work done
2) Frnd out f the matter was rnvestrgated

l4.3

Reconcrliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)

It was also noted that there was a shortfall of actual grants tndtcated as recerved by the
local government from the l\,4oFPED and the actual amounts dtsbursed by N/loFPED to the
local government as shown rn the table below

Table 41; Showrng Reconcrlratron
Releases
FINANCI
AL
YEAR

BUDGET

of Central Government Grants

(Treasury

RELEASED
FUNDS (UGX)

RECEIVED
FUNDS (UGX)

2011112

18.208,644,423

17

2012113

19,750,680,521

15,430,134,381

4,320.546,144

TOTAL

37 ,959

,324,944

33,I73,512,089

4,745,812,855

ED
FUNDS
U qx)

.743.377,708

SHORTFALL

(uGx)
465,266.715

Thrs was lrkely to lead to rncomplete achv(res due to rnadequate funds released

The Commrttee should
1) Task management to render an explanatron for the dfference
2) Frnd out rf the Accountrng Offrcer larsed wth the N,4oFPED to reconctle the vaflance
c8

14

4

Dental equipment at Anyeke HCIV

Assorted dental equtpment valued at UGX 52,093,000 was purchased tn February 2013
for Anyeke HC lV but rematned un-uttltzed at the ime of audtt
ln addrtron, rt was observed that the health centre had no dental practtttoner I tnformed
the Accountrng Offrcer that keeprng the equtpment uttltzed dentes the communtty the
rntended servrce and therefore poor value for montes spent
Thrs compromrsed value for montes
The Commttee should frnd out from management whether the equtpment was put to tts
rntended purpose

14 5: Un.reconcrling Cash Posrtron
The balance sheet shows Cash and Cash equrvalents of UGX 2,548,302,231, whrte the
Statement of Cash flows shows ft as UGX 2,545,O44,261 leadrng to a drtference of UGX
3,257,970 whrch rs not explatned/reconctled
Thrs mrsrepresents the frnancral cash flow
The Commrttee should
1) Task the Accounhng Offrcer to explatn the cause for dtfference
2) Frnd out f the Accounttng Offtcer corrected the errors and adlusted the frnancral
statements

14.6. Expendrture of NUSAF ll Sub-Project Funds
l\,4anagement transferred UGX 1,069,282,050 from NUSAF ll account to Crane bank to be
credrted to vanous communtty sub project accounts for tmplementatton of several projects

The followrng observatrons were made

There was no accountabtltty ftled wtth the drstnct rn regard to the status of the
projects berng rmplemented
The audrt team could not access the prolect sttes as no staff was avatlable to drrect
the team to the vanous locattons

There were no progress and rnspechon reports to conftrm whether these prolects
were on course desprte the allowances whtch were berng drawn by the contract
superytsors

NUSAF ll fundrng drsclosed rn the ftnanctal statements was only UGX 130,072,984
rnstead of [JGX 1, 069,282,050 spent on the pro]ect
99

The Commttee should
1) Task management to explarn the cause for the condttton
2) Flnd out from management whether the above anomaltes were addressed and tf so
provrde documents for venfrcatron
'14

7: Excess Expenditure on Distnct Counctl Allowances.

It was noted that expendrture totaltng UGX 201,235,597 on Dtstnct Counctl was tncurred
over and above the statutory requtrement of 20% of the prevlous actual total local revenue
collected by the Drstnct The accounhng offtcer explatned that the provrsron of 20yo of lhe
loca, revenue budget was too lrttle to meet counctl expendtture
Excess expendrture was hkely to have led to underfundtng of some planned acttvtttes
The Commrttee should
Task management to expla n why they do not comply w(h regulattons
frnd out rf management lrarsed wtth the lvllntster of Local Government Authonty on
the matter

'1)
2)

14.8 Unsupported Cash and Cash Equtvalents
A board of Survey report on Cash/ Bank balances reported at UGX 3, 540,303,324 was
not submrtted wrth the accounts In addttron, a revtew of the bank reconctltatton statement
for the Statutory Bodres A/c No 0140022504201 revealed that the account had been
overdrawn by UGX 8,875,218 as at 30th June 2011 Furthermore, the certrFrcate of bank
balance for CBG A,/c No 0140022507001 was not appended to the ftnancral statements
In the crrcumstances, the cash and cash equtvalents could not be conftrmed
Whereas management promtsed to take correcttve actton, there was no documentary
evrdence to thrs effect
Thrs causes mrsrepresentatron of the statement
The Commrttee should
Task management to avatl the board of survey report and the mtsstng certrfrcates of
bank balances
Task management to provrde counctl authonty to overdraw the statutory body's a/c
rendered for venftcatton

'l)

2)

14.9. Excess Expenditure on Council Emoluments and Allowances UGX 127,814,099

Audrt noted that Councrl tncurred excess expendture of UGX 127,814,099 contrary to
paragraph 4 ofthe frrst schedule of the Local Government (Amendment)Act, 2008 Thts ts
attnbutable to neglrgence of duty on the part of the chtef executrve
100

Table

42 Showin Excess

Ex

ndrture on Councrl Emoluments and Allowances
IUUGX

Local Revenue 2009/2010
2oo/o of local revenue (a)
Amount Spent on Councrl emoluments and Allowances
Excess expendture [(b)-(a)]

Dzg.aza,su

(b)

hs,s67,307
hn,7B1,4oB
1127,814,099

Thrs was attflbuted the occurrence to revenue shortfalls

The extra monres spent on councrl emoluments and allowances suffocated other planned
actrvttres

The Commrttee should ftnd out from the Accounhng Offtcer whether polrcy makers were
sought to revrew the law
14.10: Budget Performance

314.10'l Funding

Gaps

A revrew of the approved budget esttmates for the year, approved work plans revealed
that out of the approved budget of UGX8, 638,237,500 funds amountrng to UGX
6,508,686,279 were recerved, creatrng a fundrng defrc[ of UGX2, 129,551.221, whtch
adversely affected servrce deIvery
The underfundrng could posstbly be due to non-submtsston of prepared work plans whtle
under performance could be attnbuted to absence of adequate montonng /supervlslon
The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer whether they ltatsed wth the
l\y'OFPED for rncreased fundtng

l4.l

l

Unauthorized Excesses

Analysrs ofthe Budget revealed that management budgeted to spend UGX262, 999,117
on fuel and allowances for the year under revtew However, a sum of UGX 454, 796,330
was spent duflng the year under revtew thereby caustng excess expendrture of UGX 19i ,
797 ,213
Some planned acttvtttes were negattvely affected as tmplementatton of the same could
have been suffocated
Thrs could be the effect of poor planntng practtces and tnadequate budget monttonng by
management
The Commrttee should task management to provtde copres of supplementary esttmates
and reallocatron warrants (Form BU 7)for venftcatton
Task management to explatn the cause for excess expendtture
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14.12 Unauthonzed Internal Borrowrngs
It was observed that a sum of UGX 87, 662,400 rn respect of condttonal grants was
drverted to frnance actrvrtres not prescnbed rn the operatronal gurdellnes wthout the
relevant approval from the lrne mrnrstnes Also noted was that the funds had not been
restored to the affected Accounts by the close of the year under revrew Thrscouldbethe
effect of frnancral rndrscrpIne on the part of management
Thrs practrce exposes councrl to flsk of penaltres and wthdrawal of further fundrng
Besrdes. the rntended benefrcrafles are denred servrces as prescnbed by the grant
oblectrves
Drversron of funds rs an offence under regulatton 123
penaltres under regulal|on 124

of LGFAR 2007 and attracts

The Commttee should
Task management to provrde the documents to suppo( therr response
Frnd out whether the funds were restored to the respectrve accounts and treated as
unutr|zed for onward return to Treasury

1)
2)

14.13: lnconsistent Reporting
3.14.13.1 Annual Budget Estrmates
It was observed that venfrcahon of frnancral statements revealed that budget ftgures
presented rn the frnal accounts were tnconststent wtth the approved budget Bestdes,
there was no evrdence of revslon of budget esttmates

lnconsistent Re ortrn
Revenue

resented rn

roved BUd
010 2011

010 2011

t

U

F/S
anance
UGX

UGX
Local Revenue
overnment

43,945,000

299,200 000

144,7 45,000

20,768.OO4.B7 5

2,997,812,OO0
rants

onor Funds
otal

,141,834,000
9,583,591 000

810,125,728
,877,330.603

21

229.807
.331,708,272
,706,260,397

Whereas management apprecrated the anomaly, correcttve actton was not taken
The Commttee should frnd out from the Accountrnq Offtcer tf correcttve actton was taken
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314.13.2 Unpresented Vs Uncredtted Cheques
Cheques worth UGX 26, 855,029 were reportedly unpresented on the General fund A,/c
No 0140022503001 as at 30th June 2011 However, rt was noted that the same cheques
were not reflected as uncredrted on operatronal A/cs Ltkewtse, uncredtted cheques on
operatronal A/cs worth UGX 18,459,524 were not reflected as unpresented on the
General Fund A/c
ln the crrcumstances, the General Fund AJc could have served as an operattonal fuc
contrary to frnancral regulatrons Otherwtse, the bank reconctltatton statements are error
ndden
Drrect expendlture from the General fund A,/c leads to dtverston of condttlonal funds
The commrttee should f nd out from management rf correcttve actton was taken
3.14,13.3 lncomplete Annual Frnancial Statements
lvlanagement drd not adhere to the presentatton and dtsclosure requtrements as
prescnbed rn the LGFAM 2007 There was apparent neglect of duty by the head of
frnance contrary to regulatron 11(1) (b) (k) and (r) of the LGFARS 2007 (See table below)

lncom lete Annual Flnancial Statements
tatement
Form
ther statements, schedules and
FR 44 to FR 53
otes

ln the crrcumstances, detatls of Counctl's tndebtedness, commttments, losses, asset
acqursftrons and drsposals, unrealtzed revenue, tnvestments and borrowtngs are not
presented
The Commrttee should
1) Frnd out whether management tndtcated correcttve actton
2) Task management to provtde the adjUSted accounts for venftcatton
15 PADER
15.1 Transfers to Institutrons
Accordrng to quarterly releases to Local Government documents a total of UGX3B5,
884,000 was transferred from lrne l\.4tntstfles to a Techntcal and Farm School and a
Technrcal lnstrtute on a quarterly basts vta the dtstnct vote 547
Transfers to Non-exrstrng rnstrtuttons vta VOTE 547
However, the Technrcal Schools do not extst 1n the dtstnct rendenng the transfer ftct(rous
Besrdes, rn my prevrous report, I reported that UGX85,027,000 was transferred to
Technrcal and Farm Schools (Non-wage) and UGX 85, O22,OOO to Technrcal lnshtute
(Non-wage) rn the dtstflct The Dtstnct Educatron Offtcer tndtcated that the tnstttuttons dtd
not exrst rn the drstnct
There rs a lrkelhood that the sard funds were embezzled
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The Accountrng Offtcer reconftrmed that the tnshtuttons do not extst and that the Counctl
had resolved that the purported transfers be investlgated by the IGG
The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offtcer f the case was fully
rnvestrgated by the IGG
15. 2: Reconcilration of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases)
Accordrng to the frnancral statements, government grants recetved from the treasury
amounted lo UGX 15,215,212,231 However, accordtng to the rnformatton obtatned from
the Accountant General vrde letter AGO/66/259/01 of 30th July 2013 revealed that
treasury releases to the Drstflct amounted to UGX 13,635,408,191 resulttng tn a
drfference of UGX 1,579,804,040

Thrs was Ikely to cause doubtful funds
The commlttee should task the Accounttng offlcer to explatn the cause for the vanance
and also management to provrde a certftcate of reconctltatton
15-3, Budget Performance
Government Grants were budgeted at UGX 19,598,260,000 but actual releases were
UGX 14.399,600,193(73%) wth a fundrng gap of UGX 5,198,659,807 representrng 27%
Donor funds were UGX 621 ,948,820(38%) of the budgeted UGX 1,644,609,000 Whrte
local revenue collectron was UGX 158,684,589(43%) of the budgeted UGX 364,936,000
reflectrng an under collectron of [JGX206,251,411

The accountrng offrcer stated that over the years, there have been short releases wtthout
any explanahon and they have had to roll over prolects to subsequent years The low local
revenue was due to the low revenue base
There rs a lrkely hood that planned achvttles would not be fully tmplemented
The Commrttee should
Frnd out from management whether they have devtsed means of tmprovtng local
revenue mobrhzatron
Frnd out whether they have ltatsed wtth the lvtntstry of Ftnance planntng and
economrc development and the donors to tncrease fundtnq

1)
2)

15 4: Unauthonzed Excesses
A revrew of the actual expendtture yz a vz lhe approved esttmates for the ftnanctal year
under revrew revealed that some votes were overspent by UGX 8,017,493,847 and no
authonty
form
counctl resoluttons
supplementary allocatton or
vrrements/reallocatron warrants were avatlable to support thrs over expendrture
Thrs could be the effect of poor planntng practrces and tnadequate budget monttoflng and
repo rng by management
Whereas management ln thetr response tndtcated that the moneys were to Counctl for
approval, there was no documentary proof to thts effect
The Commrttee should

rn

of

for
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1)
2)
3)

Task management to provrde the Authonty that was approved by counctl for the
excess expendrture
Frnd out from management whether the rssue of excess expendrture was handled
Frnd out whether management spends wrthrn the authonzed budgetary llrnrts
15.5: Unauthorized lnternal Borrowings
UGX 91,444,500 was borrowed from the Works Account to ftnance other counctl acttvtttes
wrthout the relevant approval from the Lrne l\,4rnrstry contrary to the operattonal guldeltnes
whrch requrre that the funds are uhltzed solely for purposes for whtch they were voted
Also noted was that the funds had not been restored to the Account by the close of the
frnancral year under revrew Thrs could be the effect of ftnanctal tndtsctpltne on the pa( of
management ln the crrcumstances, the approyed planned actrvtttes were not adequately
rmplemented
The Commrttee should
1) Task the Accountrng Offrcer to explatn why the money was drverted
2) Frnd out whether the funds were restored to the Works Account
15 6: lncomplete Financial Statements

It was observed that management dtd not adhere to the presentatton and dtsclosure
requrrements as prescnbed rn the LGFAN/I 2007 There was apparent neglect of duty by
the head of frnance contrary to regulatron 11(1) (b) (k) and (r) of the LGFARS 2007 (See
table below)

lncom
Frnancial Statements
Statement
Tnal Balance
Other statements. schedules and

notes

IForm
IFR 34
lfR aa to

fR

SS

Understandabrl(y and comparabtltty of performance and ftnanctal posttron are rendered
drtfrcult Detarls of Councrl's rndebtedness, commttments, losses, asset acqursttons and
drsposals, unreahzed revenue, rnvestments and borrowngs are concealed
Whereas management rndrcated that correcttve actton had been taken, there was no proof
statements,
schedules and Notes are prepared tn the manner prescnbed by the LGFAN,4 2007
The Commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offlcer f the ftnanclal statemenls
were adlusted

to thrs effect lvlanagement was adused to always ensure that ftnanctal

'15.7: Deposrts
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It rs observed that Councrl drd not marntarn a deposrts Ledger to support a balance of
UGX 5, 097,284 reported rn the balance sheet contrary to Sectron 59(c) of the LGFAR,
2007

Also noted was the farlure on the part of management to reconcrle the deposrts balance as
advrsed rn the prevrous year's report (FY 2009/10)
The reported frgure could be mrsrepresented
Although management rndrcated that the deposrts ledger was rn place, rt was not avarled
for venfrcatron
The Commttee should
Task the management to explarn why deposrt Ledger was not matntatned
Frnd out from management whether the deposrt ledger rs marntarned

1)
2)

16. GULU MUNICIPALITY
16.1 Reconcrlratron of Treasury Releases

It was noted that rn the two frnancral years there was dtscrepancy of actual grants
recerved by the local governments from the l\,4rntstry of Frnance, Planntng and Economtc
Development
Table 43: Showin Reconcrhation of Treasu Releases
DISTRICT FINANCI
BUDGETED RELEASED
RECEIVED
DISCREPAN
AL YEAR FUNDS
FUNDS
FUNDS
cY (ucx)
UGX
UG
UGX
GULU I\,4C 2011112
9,312,541,8 7,
8,193,219,03 659,
95
503,866,652
7
8,310,940,00
9,488,786,07 I .177,846,06
2012t13
5
4
TOTAL
1 5,8'1 4,8 0 6,6
17,682,005,1 1,A37 ,19A,45
6't
11
0

I

Records from the Accountant Generals offtce tndtcated that the Treasury released UGX
8,310,940,009 as total government grants to the counctl dunng the year agatnst UGX
9,488,786,074 whrch rs reported by the dtstflct tn the ftnanctal statements The dfference
of UGX 1 ,177,846,065 was not explarned
Thrs was explarned that the treasury frgures excluded the Road Fund and Local Servtce
tax, addrng that the Local seryrce tax of UGX 121,780,671 was reclarmed from them by
I\,4rnrstry of Frnance

The commrttee should frnd out from the accounttng offlcer whether the
statements were reconcrled
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ftnanctal

16 2 Reconcrlration of Central Government Grants
It was noted that the frnancral statements revealed that UGX 8,193,219,037 was recerved

and acknowledged by recerpts by the local government out of the revrsed approved
budget of UGX 9,312,541,895 However detarls from IMoFPED showed total releases to
the l\y'unrcrpal amounted to UGX7, 503,866,652 resultrng rn a dfference of UGX659,
352,385 Thrs shortfall rn the reahze could have been due to the budget cuts by the
N.4o

FP ED

Thrs could have affected the rmplementatron of the planned and also the dehvery of goods
and seryrces and thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron makes the funds
doubtful
The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer reconcrled the funds rn
questron

16.3. Over expendrture on Admrnrstration
Audrt noted that the Admrnrstratron Expendture of UGX 171 , 095,174(37%) was rncurred
agarnst the budgeted expendrture of UGX 465.441,000 wrthout authonty
Over expendrture on actrvrtres rs rrregular and results rnto under facrlttatton pnoflttzed
actrvrtres

The commftee should,
Task the Accountrng offrcer to explarn the cause of excess expendtture wtthout
approval by the councrl
Frnd out whether the management applred and recerved the Mrements or reallocatons for the sard expendtture

1)
2)

4

Payment of CDD Funds to Non-Existent Communtty Group
A sum of UGX 6,000,000 was allegedly pard to two groups tn respect of the Communtty
Dflven Development funds However, venfrcatron revealed that the groups drd not extst
These monres could have been mrsmanaged The commtttee should ftnd out from the
management whether the money was recovered
16

16.5 Lack of Risk Management Polrcy
The councrl does not have a nsk management system and or polrcy rn place to mttgate
the vanous nsks that face the l\,4unrcrpalrty to ensure safeguard of pubIc funds
Thrs could lead to loss of publlc funds
The commrttee should frnd out from the management whrch polcy has been taken up by
the drstnct to safeguard the publrc funds
'16

6 Lack of Training Policy
The l\y'unrcrpal Councrl does not have a trarntng poltcy For example a law enforcement
offrcer U7 was sponsored for a degree rn law rn l\4ukono Unrverstty for four years under
unclear crrcumstances Therefore tratntng needs and acttvtttes were not properly gutded
101

Thrs could have led to mrsuse of publc funds
The commftee should frnd out form the management whether they have a trarnrng polrcy
rn place to ensure well planned and coordrnated tratntng
16 7, Diversron of Funds
However, rt was noted that UGX 196,496,000 was drverted from four lvlunrcrpal Councrl
accounts duflng the frnancral year under revrew namely, LGI\,lSDP, Engrneeflng, Capacrty
Burldrng and Educatron and sports No documentary proof of approval from the Lrne
N,4rnrstnes was rendered for veflfrcatlon
ln response rt was explarned that some funds were a contnbutron towards the completron
of Srr Samuel Baker as per l\y'ou whrle and unrecovered funds were to be refunded rn due
course

to the local
communrtres rn the drstflct
The commrttee should
Frnd out from the management whether the unrecovered funds were refunded
Task the Accountrng Offrcer to provrde authonzed accountrng documents for the
drverted funds
Thrs could have affected the planned acttvttes and servtce deltvery

1)
2)

16.8 Segregatron of duties-Bank reconcrlrations
It was observed that the Bank reconcr|atrons were made by offrcers who record the cash
books are rnvolved rn payment and documentatron of accountabrlrtres as well as achng as
bank agents thereby leadrng to lack of segregatton of duttes
The Commrttee should task the Accountrng Offtcer the cause for segregatton of duttes
'16.9 Notes to the

Accounts

Aud[ noted that the notes to the accounts are not presented

rn the format recommended
the Local Governments Frnance Frnanctal and Accounttng manual 2007
The Commrftee should frnd out from management why notes to the accounts are not
presented rn the prescrrbed format as advrsed to by the Audrtor General
rn

3 16.10 Non Marntenance of a CommitmenUContracts Regtster
It was observed that payments made on contract works and detatls of retentton money
and penaltres respectrvely were not entered tn the contracts regtster These requtrements
were not compled wrth as no regrsters were matntatned
Double payments could occur as a result of rnabrl(y to keep track of the prevtously
drscharged oblgahons
Whereas management rn therr response rndrcated that the regrster had been put rn place,
rt was not avarled for venfrcatron

The Commftee should task management to provrde updated contracts regtster for
venfrcatron
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16.11 Unrealrstic Balances Non-Current Assets Shs 3,469,360,025
Non-current assets are reported rn the balance sheet at Shs 3,469,360,025 lt was
observed that Land was drsclosed at an unreaIstrc value of Shs 2,000,000 whrch does not
reflect the true value of the asset Furthermore, councrl dld not deprectate lts assets over
the penod thereby over statrng the value of deprecrable assets
The accounhng offrcer stated that they were due to carry out valuahon of properttes tn the
councrl however drd not make adlustments to deprecrate qualdyrng assets
The Commrttee should frnd out from management tf the ftnancral statements were
adjusted accordrngly
16.12 Non Deprecratron of Council Assets
It was observed that management drd not deprectate counctl assets to reflect therr
drmrnutron rn value In the crrcumstances, the reported balance of Shs 3, 469,360,025 ts
overstated to the extent of the accumulated deprectatron ln addttton, the reserves are
equally mrsstated
l\y'anagement rn therr response rndrcated that adverts for valuers were run but dtd not
attract any brdders
The Commrttee should frnd out from management rf the valuatton exerctse was expedtted

3,17 LIRA MUNICIPALITY
17.'l: Budget performance
There was a shortfall of revenue amountrng to LJGX6. 253,361,058 (45%) of whrch
UGX 6, 219,285,708 and UGX34.075,350 relate to covernment grants and local
revenue respectrvely, occasronrng a budget shortfall of 6,219,285,708
It was explarned that the shortfall from Government grant was a result of farlure to release
the (Uganda support to l\,4unrcrpal lnfrastructure Development program) funds and by the
constructron of the new market that led to the relocatton of market vendors whtch made
them unable to pay
Such shortfall could have undermrned servtce deltvery
The commrttee should frnd out from the management
the rssue of underfundrng
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rf

they ltarsed wth l\y'oFPED to solve

lT.2 Reconcrliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)
The Drstnct frnancral statements showed an amount of UGX6, 113,620,099 that was
recerved whereas l\,4oFPED shows a total of UGX 4,632,273,868 as havtng been released
to the drstnct leadrng to unexplarned drfference of UGX 1,481,346,231
The mrsmatch rn the presentatron can lead to dfftculty tn tractng the mtsstng funds and the
funds doubtful
The commrttee should
Frnd out whether the accountrng Offtcer followed up wtth the IVIoFPED so as to
reconcrle the two posttrons
Frnd out from the accountrng offrcer what caused the dtscrepancy

1)
2)

17.3' Excess Expendtture

Councrl rncurred excess expendrture of UGX 84, 495,444 wtthout authoflty of the
executrve commrttee yet was after the budget revtew Thrs was explatned that the
budget was revrsed to accommodate salary payments and transfers to lower local
councrls Thrs could have led to rnadequate fundtng for the other achvttres planned and
budgeted hence poor goods and servrces dellvery

t

The commrttee should task the Accouning Offtcer to explatn the excess expendrture
wrthout approval by the councrl

17.4: Un-Confirmed Delivefles of Vehicle Spares UGX12,071,743
Councrl pard for the supply of motor vehtcle spares worth UGX 12,071,743 A venftcatton
of stores revealed that the spares were not dellvered and taken on stores ledger charge
There was no evrdence that the spares were ftxed dtrectly to the vehtcles
There could have a possrbrllty that the spare parts were not procured and fttted to the
vehrcles and loss of publtc funds
The commrttee should task the management to provrde proof of deltvery of the spare parts
and also the up to date store ledger charge

17.5: Un"Executed Work- Coronation Park
Out of UGX 73,108,217 recerved rn August 2011 from the mtntstry of local government for
re-locatron to pave way for the constructton of Ltra l\y'atn Market acttvttles for UGX 58,
210.217 wete not executed and UGX 5,000,000 satd to have rematned tn the bank was
later found mrssrnq lrom lhe account
There could have been a possrble loss of funds as the fate of the funds was not known
The commrttee should ftnd out from the management whether correctrve achon was taken
and provrde accountabrlrty for the funds
110

'17

6: Budget Performance
3.17.6.1. Fundrng Gaps
A revlew of the approved budget esttmates for the year and, approved work plans
revealed that out of the approved budget of UGX 2,693,153,529 funds amounttng to
UGX 1,957,173,384 were recerved, creatrng afundrng defrcrt of UGX735,980,145
Such shortfall could have undermtned servtce deltvery
The commrttee should
Frnd out from the management whether has latsed wtth l\y'oFPED to solve the rssue
of underfundrng
Frnd out from the management whether the dtstnct's Fundtng has been tncreased

1)
2)

17 7

Unrealstic Balances Non-Current Assets Shs 3,469,360,025

It was observed that Non-current assets are reported tn the balance sheet at

Shs
3,469,360,025 lt was observed that Land was dtsclosed at an unrealrstrc value of Shs
2,000,000 whrch does not reflect the true value of the asset Furthermore. councrl drd not
deprecrate rts assets over the penod thereby over stattng the value of deprectable assets

The accountrng offrcer stated that they were due to carry out valuatton of properttes tn the
councrl however drd not make adlustments to deprectate qualtfytng assets
The Commrttee should frnd out from management tf the ftnanctal statements were
adlusted accordtngly
17,8 Non Depreciation of Council Assets
Audrt noted that the repo(ed balance of Shs 3, 469,360,025 rs overstated to the extent of
the accumulated deprectatlon ln addtton, the reserves are equally mtsstated
Management rn thetr response tndtcated that adverts for valuers were run but dtd not
aftract any brdders
The Commrttee should frnd out tf management dld expedtte the valuatton exerctse
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1 1 Reconcrlratron of Releases of Central Government Grants
Sechon 4I of the LGFA[,4, 2007 requrres Government to remtt Condttonal, Uncondthonal
and Equalrzatron Grants to the Drstnct, Ctty, l\,4untctpalty and Town Counctls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (I/oFPED),
confrrmrng the recetpt of funds

It was noted that there were shortfalls, and dlscrepancres between actual grants
recerved by the Drstrct local government and releases from the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance
Plannrn and Economrc Develo ment N.4o FPED
FINAN
CIAL
YEAR

BUDGETED
FUNDS
(UGX)

201011

1 4 .502,544 ,1
93
22,353,7 53.4
7n

1

201211
3

RELEASED
FUNDS

(uGx)

RECEIVE
D FUNDS
(UGX)

SHORTFAL
L (UGX)

15,707,992,8

DISCREPA
NCY
(UGX)

INCOI\,1PLE
I\,1ETE

ACTIVITIES
UGX

1,205,448.6

31

69.750,000

18,491,174,4

3,862,579,0
68

10

Due to the shortfall, Drstnct can't rmplement planned acttvdtes to tmprove servtce deltvery
Therefore, the Commtttee should,
Determrne whether Accounttng Offtcers llatsed wth the Accountant General to reconctle
the vaflatrons
Determrne rf l\y'anagement developed strategtes to ensure tmplementahon of planned
actrvrtres rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accounttng Offtcers dtverstfted thetr sources of revenue to tmprove
servrce deIvery

I

2 Erroneous release of Local service tax (LST)

The excess was partly attflbutable to an un antrcrpated rn flow from |\,4OFPED whlch was
Iater found to have been erroneous and subsequently deducted from the dtstnct
releases
S/n

Entity

Frnancial
f

Budgeted

Released

Vaflance

1

Bu in OLG

2012113

42,487,OOO

137,247,766

93.754 750

172

Commttee to determrne whether Accountrng Offrcers developed a data base for LST to
enable appropnate budgetrng and collectton
1,3 Construction of the District Guest House

The constructron of the Guest House rn 2004/05 ftnanctal year stalled tn the flnanctal
year ended 3Oh June 2007, due to tnadequate local revenue fundtng after roofrng
stage The estrmated cost to completton stands at UGX 150,000,000 l\,4anagement
lost rnterest rn the prolect
Audrt rnspecton of the butldtng revealed that tt was overgrown wth bush On 2nd
February 2012 rt was badly burnt. badly damagtng the roof and the rron sheets thus
wastrng publlc resources

Commrttee to rnqurre whether management completed the butldtng and put
rntended use

tt to the

1.4 Lack of Fraud control Policies and Procedures

It was noted that the drstnct does not have any documented fraud control polrctes and
procedures lt was also observed that management does not penodtcally assess nsk of
frnancral statement fraud or fraud aflsrng from mrsappropnatton of assets
L4anagement can't controlfraud wthout a well-documented fraud control poltctes and
procedures
Commttee to ascertarn whether management put tn place a mechantsm that penodtcally
asses flsks of frnancral statement
Accountrng Offrcer to explatn to the commtttee why he doesn't have a fraud control
polcres and procedures
1 5 Forged

accountabilrty

f the audt reports revealed cases where staff members forged
accountabrl
documents
S/n
Entity
Financral

Activity/Proiect

Amount

Naluwerere-lwemba road Repatr

6,712.000

af
1

Bugiri DLG

201011',1

There was no work done and there were loss of fund due to forged accountabtltttes
Commrttee to ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offrcers rnvesttgated the matters fudher,
took actron agarnst offrcers rnvolved and recovered the lost funds
1.6 Unexpended Balances
Accordrng to gurdance grven Ref AGO 288/293/01 dated 4th July 2012 from the
113

Permanent Secretary/Secretary to the Treasury (PS/ST), Accountrng Offrcers (AO) of
Local Governments were rnstructed to return all the balances of condrtronal grants to the
Consolrdated Fund, and subm( request for rollover of the same amount wrth evrdence
of commtment lvlanagement attnbuted the anomaly to late releases of the funds

Entity

S/n

Returned/Unsp
ent Balance

Frnancial

at
Buqrri DLG

1

2011112

[Jnreturned
Balance

136,105,014

Non absorptron of approved and avarlable funds greatly hrnders servtce deltvery to the
comm

u n

fty

Grven that the funds were for ongorng prolects, the bureaucratrc tendenctes may
delay the return of funds, ltrgatron rssues may anse agarnst management due to
delayed payments to contractors
Commftee to determrne whether l\4anagement larsed wrth l\4oFPED to return the funds to
enable them settle therr commrtments

2.0 BUYENDE
2.1 Reconcihatron of Releases of Central Government Grants

I

the LGFAI\,I, 2007 requtres Government to remtt Condtttonal, [Jncondfitonal
and Equa|zatron Grants to the Drstnct, Ctty. l\,4untcrpaltty and Town Counctls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government ([,4oFPED),
conflrmrng the recerpt of funds
Sectron 4

oJ

It was noted that there were shortfalls, and drscrepancres between actual grants
recerved by the Drstrct local government and releases from the l\,4lntstry of Ftnance
Plannr
and Economrc Develo ment N,4oFPE D
FINAN
CIAL
YEAR
2011t1
2
2012t1
3

BUDGETED
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

1 1

97

,130,080,4

9,551,839,82

SHORTFAL
L (ucx)

DISCREPA
NCY (ucx)

INCOMPL
EMETE
ACTIVITI
ES

.578,240,6
50
1

I

(-

10,303,469,8

10 ,77 5 ,O25 .2

72

471,555,334

)

Due to the shortfall, Drstnct can't rmplement planned acttvttles to tmprove seruce deltvery
Therefore, the Commttee should,
114

uGx)

Determrne whether Accountrng Offrcers |arsed wrth the Accountant General to reconcrle
the vanatrons
Determrne rf l\lanagement developed strategres to ensure rmplementatron of planned
actrvrtres rs done ln a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Offrcers drversrfred therr sources of revenue to rmprove
servrce delvery
2.2 Payment for Dry Boreholes

The Drstnct srgned a contract wrth l\,4/s Water Resource Ltd for a cost of UGX 20,
700,000 for srtrng, desrgnrng and dfllltng supervtston of 12 boreholes The contractor
has been pard UGX14, '158,500 and a balance of UGX6, 541,500 was strll
outstandrng M/s Hrpo Constructron Ltd was awarded a contract for constructton of 12
boreholes at a cost of UGX167, 407,984 However, rnspectrons revealed four
boreholes whrch could not yreld water and yet payment was made for dnl|ng the
boreholes The vrllages are ldhala

UGX

1

Igomero
Kasuku

UGX
UGX

1

BatayunJWa

1878,550

1,608,900
'1,332,100
UGX 8,009.700
1

The company that drd the strng caused frnancral loss to the Government to the
tune of the total cost of the fatled boreholes
Commrttee to frnd out whether the Accounttng Offtcer recovered funds
boreholes from l\y's Water resources Ltd
Commrttee to frnd out why the Accounttng Offtcer stgned an open contract?
3

O

for the farled

IGANGA

3 1 Reconcrlratron of Releases of Central Government Grants
Sectron 4

I

of the LGFAN,4, 2007 requtres Government to remft Cond(tonal, Uncond(tona

and Equalrzatron Grants to the Drstnct, Ctty, l\,4untclpaltty and Town Counctls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (MoFPED),
confirmrng the recerpt of funds

It was noted that there were shortfalls rn grants recetved by the Drstlct local
government and releases from the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance Planntng and Economtc
Development (N/oFPED)

115

BUDGETED
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

21,131,393,6
69
30,415,226,O
az

19.916,495,8
70
27,947,724,5
o4

SHORTFAL
L (UGX)

DISCREPA
NCY (UGX)

I

21 4 8 7 7
99
2,467,501 .5
48

INCOMPL
EMETE
ACTIVITI
ES UGX

zIc,o5t,l
90

Due to the shortfall, Drstflct can't rmplement planned acttvtttes to tmprove servtce de|very
Therefore, the Commrftee should,
Confrrm whether pendrng achvtttes were completed
Determrne rf l\,4anagement developed strategtes to ensure tmplementatton of planned
actrvrtres rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Offrcers dtverstfted thetr sources of revenue to rmprove
servrce delrvery

3 2 lncomplete Projects under Educa on Department

The drstnct srgned vanous contracts for classroom, staff house and latflne constructron
under the School facrlrty Grant under the Educaton department At the ttme of
rnspectron (October 2013), rt was noted that stx projects were tncomplete wtth a total
contract sum of UGX 231,268,662, out of whlch UGX 93,567,268 had been pard to the
contractors leavlng an outstandtng balance of UGX 138,497,394 l\,4anagement attflbuted
the anomaly largely to the shortfall tn releases from the center As a result rt was
prachcally rmpossrble for l\,4anagement to ensure stnct adherence to the gurdeltnes and
rnvokrng the appropflate laws for breach of Contract by the Contractors
Detarls are rn the table below,

Table showrng lncomplete Prolects

School
Banada P/S

Acti

Kabrra P/S

constructron

Nawankw ale P/S

Walukuba P/S
l\y'rnanr P/S

Bulyansr meC/U P/S

Constructtonof

hr,/oclassrooms

of

two classroom blocks
constructron of staff house
Constructron oJ three classrooms
Constructron of staff house
Constructron of three classrooms and offtce

Delayed prolects represent delayed servrces dellvery to the communfty
116

Commrttee should,
Determrne why the Accountrng Offrcer dtdn t adhere to the gutdeltnes
Ascertarn whether the Accountrng Offrcer lnvoked the necessary provrsrons
clause for breach of contract by contractors

of penalty

4.0 JINJA

4 1 Reconciliation of Releases of Central Government Grants
Sectron 4

I

of the LGFAI\,I, 2007 requrres Government to remft Condrhonal, Uncondttonal

and Equalzatron Grants to the Drstnct, Crty, l\,4unrcrpal(y and Town Counctls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (N,4oFPED),
confrrmrng the recerpt of funds

It was noted that there were shortfalls, and dtscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved by the Drstrct local government and releases from the lvltntstry of Ftnance
Plan n
and Economrc Develo
nt NiloFPE D)
r

FINAN
CIAL
YEAR

BUDGETED
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

201011

21 ,131 ,393 ,6

I

69

19,916,495,8
70

201111
2

2012t1
3

19,808,629,4
62
21.513,320,8
47

SHORTFAL
L (ucx)

DISCREPA
NCY (UGX)

1,214,897,7
99
21,036,870,6
70
22,137,694,1
o2

INCOMPL
EMETE
ACTIVITI
ES UGx)
197

35

(1228241208
)

G

624373255\

Due to the shortfall, Drstnct can't rmplement planned acttvtttes to tmprove servtce deIvery
Therefore, the Commrttee should,
Determrne whether Accountrng Offrcers llarsed wrth the Accountant General to reconctle
the vanatrons
Determrne rf l\,4anagement developed strategtes to ensure tmplementahon of planned
actrvrtres rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascenarn whether Accountrng Offrcers dtversfted thetr sources of revenue to tmprove
servrce deIvery

4.2 Payments of Royalties from Ms. Eskom (U) Ltd

Jrnla Drstnct was pard royalty fees of UGX240,000,000 by l\.4/s Eskom (U) Ltd rn
respect of electflcrty generatron based on the l\,4emorandum of Understandrng that
was for the penod January 2004 to December 2004 There ts nsk that the dtstnct rs
111

,719.2

not recerMng royaltres based on proper economtc realttres
I\y'anagement explarned that the matter was before courts of law ln addrtton,
negotratrons were also on gorng wth I\,4/s Eskom Ltd through the Electnctty Drspute
Tnbunal for the rncrease of the rates as well as the payment of the arrears
Commrttee to determrne whether the Accounttng Offtcer followed up the matter plus
Generatron Company payrng the royaltres
4 3 Wasteful expendrture on bore holes

The Drstflct entered rnto the contract wtth a company to dflll 6 bore holes under
contract No JlN15'11A,ryRKS/2o13-14/00001 Lot 1 at a total cost of UGX 91,530,000
However out of 6 bore holes, 4 bore holes at two dtfferent cttes turned out to be dry
ones ( unsuccessful ) The two unsuccessful bore holes had a total cost of UGX
23,710,304 as detarled below

,y
anyange hrll-

Sub-N,4afubrra 1,452,112

Drillind cast
11

,642,580

13,094,692

county

Namata

vrllage-Buyenqo 1,452,112

,163,500

ub-county
OTAL

10,615,612

23,710,304

l,4anagement explarned that the potenttal tn the areas was poor, but due to communty
pressure to provrde them wtth the water factllttes, a gamble was made bastng on past
expenence from other srmrlar places that were successful

Commrttee to ascertarn why the Accounttng Offtcer dtdn't exerctse
managrng publc resources to avotd wastage

5.0

due care

tn

KALIRO

5 1 Reconcilation of Releases of Central Government Grahts

I

of the LGFAIV'I, 2007 requrres Government to remtt Condttlonal, Uncondfttonal
and EquaIzatron Grants to the Dtstnct, C[y, l\y'untctpaltty and Town Councrls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (N,4oFPED).
confrrmrng the recerpt of funds
It was noted that there were shortfalls, and dtscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved by the Dtstlct local government and releases from the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance
Plannrng and Economrc Development (N.4oFPED)
Sectron 4

FINAN
CIAL
YEAR

BUDGETED
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)
't

18

SHORTFAL
L (UGX)

DISCREPA

NCY (UGx)

INCOMPL
EMETE
ACTIVITI

ES (uGx)

21,131,393,6
69
12,248,205,5
63

2014/1
1

201211

3

19,916,495,8
70

1.214,897,7
99

10 ,57 5 ,7 80 ,3

1 1

59

28

.51

1

82,394,37
1

,246 ,7

935,466,369

Due to the shortfall, Drstnct can't tmplement planned acttvrtres to rmprove servtce deltvery
Therefore, the Commrttee should,
Determrne whether Accountng Offrcers ltarsed wtth the Accountant General to reconctle
the vaflatrons
Determrne lvlanagement developed strategtes to ensure rmplementatton of planned
actrvrtres rs done rn a hmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Offtcers dtverstfted thetr sources of revenue to tmprove
servrce delrvery

f

5 2 Unexpended Balances

Accordrng to gurdance grven Ref AGO 2BAl2g3lO1 dated 4th July 2012 from the
Permanent Secretary/Secretary to the Treasury (PS/ST), Accountrng Offrcers (AO) of
Local Governments were rnstructed to return all the balances of condttonal grants to the
Consolldated Fund, and submft request for rollover of the same amount wtth evldence
of commftment l\,4anagement attnbuted the anomaly to late releases of the funds

Entity
Kaliro DLG

2

Financial
r
2011t12

Returned/Unsp
ent Balance
51,532,072

Unreturned
Balance

Non absorptron of approved and avallable funds greatly htnders servtce delrvery to the
communrty
Grven that the funds were for ongotng projects, the bureaucrahc tendenctes may
delay the return of funds, lrtrgatron rssues may anse agatnst management due to
delayed payments to contractors
Commttee to determrne whether lvlanagement ltarsed wtth [/]oFPED to return the funds to
enable them settles therr commttments

6.0

KAMULI

6.1 Reconciliation of Releases of Central Government Grants
Sectron

4I

of the LGFAI\,4, 2007 requlres Government to remtt Condttonal, uncondtttonal

and Equalrzatron Grants to the Dtstnct, Ctty, l\.4untctpalty and Town Counctls and
119

acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Governmenl (N/oFPED),
confrrmrng the recerpt of funds
It was noted that there were shortfalls. and dtscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved by the Drstflct local government and releases from the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance
Plan n
and Economrc Develo
nt [/]oFPED
INCOMPL
FINAN
BUDGETED RELEASED
RECEIVED
SHORTFAL DISCREPA
EMETE
CIAL
FUNDS
FUNDS
FUNDS
L (UGX)
(UGX) ACTIVITI
NCY
YEAR
(uGx)
(uGx)
(ucx)
ES UGX
r

201011

20,235,682,4

1

BB

201111
2

22,550.212,2
09

201211
3

19,899,522,1
74

336,160,31
4

22,134,549,2
17

22.305,436,3

23,749,O38,2
84

23,508,750,1

15

90,627,00
0

(-

170,887,098
(-240,
288,O97

Due to the shortfall, Drstflct can t tmplement planned acttvtttes to tmprove servrce deltvery
Therefore, the Commrttee should,
Determrne whether Accountrng Offrcers hatsed wth the Accountant General to reconcrle
the vanatrons
Determrne rf l\,4anagement developed strategtes to ensure tmplementahon of planned
actrvrtres rs done rn a trmely manner
Asce(arn whether Accountrng Offtcers dtverstfted thetr sources of revenue to lmprove
servrce delrvery

6.1 Failure to co"fund proJects UGX 22,724,500

NAADS gurdeltnes provrde for co- fundtng obltgatton of 6% by the dtstnct towards
Natronal Agncultural Advsory ServLces (NAADS) acttvtttes However, the dtstnct fatled to
co- fund the NAADS achvtttes to a tune of UGX 22.724,500 contrary to the gutdelrnes
Planned actrvrtres by the NAADS department may not be rmplemented due to
rnsuffrcrent funds avarlable whtch tmpacts negahvely on servtce deltvery
Commftee to determrne whether the Accounttng Offtcer to ensure that the co-funds
prolects as requrred by the programme gutdeltnes
Commttee to determtne why the Accounttng Offtcer dtdn't comply wrth NAADS gurdelrne

3 7 KAYUNGA
3 7.1 Reconcrliation of Releases of Central Government Grants
Sectron

4I

of the LGFAM,2007 requtres Government to rem[ Condttonal, Uncondttronal
1)A

and Equahzatron Grants to the Drstnct, Ctty, l\,4untctpaltty and Town Counctls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (N,4oFPED),
confrrmrng the recerpt of funds

It was noted that there were shortfalls, and drscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved by the Drstrct local government and releases from the l\.4tntstry of Frnance
Plannrn

and Economrc Develo ment

[,4o

FPED

FINAN
CIAL
YEAR

BUDGETED
FUNDS
(UGX)

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

2010t1
1

16,583,564,4
97

16,347,515,2
23

2011t1
2

16,583,564,4
97

2012/1
3

1

6

,797 ,579 ,7

18,

ALL
(uGx)

DISCREPA
NCY (UGX)

INCOMPLE
METE
ACTIVITIE

s uGx)
21 ,907 ,667

17

,sga ,292,6

42

250,965 ,103

SHORTF

14,371,286,O
00

(-

790,712,886
G652,

761,823

233,
005 519

Due to the shortfall, Drstnct can t rmplement planned actrvtttes to tmprove servlce deltvery
Therefore, the Commtttee should,
Determrne whether Accounhng Offtcers ltatsed wtth the Accountant General to reconctle
the vanatlons
Determrne l\,4anagement developed strategtes to ensure tmplementatton of planned
actrvttres rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accounttng Offtcers dtverstfted thelr sources of revenue to tmprove
servrce deLvery
Confrrm whether pendrng actrvttes were completed

f

7 2 Non-functional

Bore Holes

A frrm was awarded a contract to construct 5 hand pump boreholes & dfllltng of

2

productron wells at a cost of UGX 110,949,300
An audrt rnspectron carfled out revealed that substandard work was carfled out on two
boreholes as they were found nonfuncttonal These bore holes were dnlled at l\,4tsanga B
rn l\,4rsanga pansh Bale Sub County and Ktsseeta tn Kanywelo paflsh, Kayonza Sub
County The cost for these two bore holes was UGX 24,883,000 and thts ts attnbuted to
rnadequate supervtston
Commrttee to ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer and the dlstflct engtneer carned out
remedral work on the boreholes to make them functlonal

121

7.3 Non-functronal CAIIP ll machines

The Government under Commun[y Agnculture lnfrastructure lmprovement

Project
(CAllP) constructed 4 marze mrllng machrnes and '1 coffee huller at an esttmated cost of
480,000,000 rn two sub countres of Kayunga Drstnct However, the machtnes were not
technrcally operatrng to expected output
The prolect oblectrves were not met and there were less value for montes spent
The Accountrng Offrcer attflbuted the anomaly to delayed response from the lvltntstry
of Local Government on actron to be taken
Commrttee to frnd out whether the Accounttng Offtcer followed up the lssue and
verfy that the prolect was put to full operalonal capacrty

7.4 Constructron of slaff house wtth a 2 stance latflne and supply of water tank at
Namirembe C/U Pnmary School

On 3OhOl2013 a contract Number KAYU/523,4/VRKS/13-14100084 for the above works
was awarded to SN,4B INTERNATIONAL (U) LTD at a contract amount of
UGX 67,007,850 The start date was 111212013 and completron date was 30/06/2014
By the end of the frnancral year UGX 63, 255,4'lO (94 4%) of the contract sum had been
pard However, rt was noted that the BOQ had a provtslon of UGX 3, 750,000 for the
supply of a water tank of 10,000 lftres and for tree planttng around the bulldtng
However, at the trme of audtt, December 2014, the tank had not been supplted and the
tree plantrng had not taken place and yet they had been patd for Bestdes, the floors
and verandas were cracked
Commrttee to ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured
supplred, trees are planted and cracks are rechfied

that the tank

rs

8,0 LUUKA
8,1 Reconcilratron of Releases of Central Government Grants
Sectron 4 9 of the LGFAI\,4, 2007 requtres Government to remtt Condtttonal, Uncondttlonal
and Equalrzatron Grants to the Dtstact, Ctty, I\lunrctpaltty and Town Counclls and
acknowledgement recetpts ratsed and sent to the Central Government (N/oFpED),
confrrmrng the recetpt of funds
It was noted that there were shortfalls, and dtscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved by the Drstflct local government and releases from the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance
Plannrng and Economtc Development (MoFPED)

FINAN
CIAL
YEAR

BUDGETED
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)
'17)

SHORTFAL
L (uGx)

DISCREPA
NCY (UGX)

INCOMPLE
METE
ACTIVITIE
S UG

2010t1

I

1

0

,7 55 ,1 57

,23

9,502,105,55
5

253,051 ,67
5

Due to the shortfall, Drstnct can't rmplement planned actrvrtres to rmprove servtce delrvery
Therefore, the Commttee should.
Determrne l,4anagement developed strategtes to ensure tmplementatton of planned
actrvrtres rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Offrcers drversrfred thetr sources of revenue to tmprove
servrce delrvery

f

8.2 Completed Prolects not Utilized

The Drstnct completed two projects for the Health department amounttng

UGX

75,999,600 ltakarbolu HCll at a total cost of UGX 42,320,600, Ntayrgrrwa HCll at a total
cost of UGX 33,679,000
Accountrng Offlcer attflbuted the tssue to pendtng codrng procedures of the two unts
on supply of medrcal sundnes from Nattonal N.4edtcal Stores and recruttment of
addrtronal staff
Completed prolect not rn use rs waste of publtc resources
Commfitee to determtne whether the Accounttng Otftcer expedtted the process of
codrng and recrurtment of addtttonal staff, and establsh whether the Health Centers
were put rn use
8.3 Shoddy Works

for Buwaiswa-

Namagera Bridge

A sum of Shs 15,940,540 was advanced to the Dtstnct Engtneer to procure emergency
road works at Namagera-Buwarswa Bfldge under force on account method
However, the audI freld rnspectron carned out on Namagera -Buwatswa Bndge on the
14/1112012 to venfy the works revealed that tmmedtately after the completron of the
works, the bfldge broke down and the road became tmpassable
l\y'anagement explarned that the works carned out were of an emergency nature and
therefore temporary I observed that the shoddy works dtd not lushfy the expendfture
Commrttee to determrne f Accountrng offtcer followed up the matter

8.4 Abandoned Periodic Maintenance of Busala- Namulanda

A

frrm was

awarded a contract of Shs 49, 196,000 for pertodtc

marntenance

of Busala/Namulanda road coveflng a dtstance of 12 kms The work
started on 2515h2 and was to last for a penod of 120 days lt was noted that Shs
23,000,000 had been pard to contractor before the work was abandoned
The scope of work rncluded among others bush cleanng, shaplng road to camber,
compactron, water drarns and tnstallatron of 23 meters of 600 mm dtameter culverts
l\,4anagement explarned that had requested the offtce of the sollcttor General to apply
1)3

for a court order for specrflc performance of the contract and a notrce of rntentton to sue
as one of the pre|mrnary stages to task the contractor to rechfy the defects w(h the
crvl works
Commrttee to ascertarn whether the Accountrng offrcer to followed up the matter

9.0

MAYUGE

9.1 Reconcilration of Releases of Central Government Grants

I

of the LGFAIVI, 2007 requrres Government to remrt Condrtronal, Uncond(tonal
and Equa|zatron Grants to the Drstnct, Crty, lvlunrcrpalrty and Town Councrls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (N/oFPED),
confrrmrng the recerpt of funds
It was noted that there were shortfalls, and dtscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved bythe Drstrct local government and releases from the lvlrntstry of Ftnance
Plannrng and Economrc Development (N/oFPED)
Sectron 4

FINAN
CIAL
YEAR

BUDGETED
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

201011

16,735,902,2

16,078,591
73

1

2011t1
2
20 12t1
3

19 ,825

22

.1a2,7

ALL
(uGx)

DISCREPAN

cY (ucx)

657,311,O
93

,1

16,717.357,5
57

17,794,224,2

17,759,680,0

20,889,259,0
27

10

SHORTF

'10

INCOMPLE
METE
ACTIVITIES
UGX
444,473,681

(1,076,866,65
3)

2,532,047

3129579017

Due to the shortfall, Drstflct can't rmplement planned achvthes to tmprove servtce deltvery
Therefore, the Commrttee should,
Determrne whether Accountrng Offtcers ltatsed wtth the Accountant General to reconctle
the vanatrons
Determrne rf l\lanagement developed strategtes to ensure tmplementatton of planned
actrvrttes rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Offrcers drversrfted thetr sources of revenue to lmprove
servlce dellvery
Confrrm whether pendrng actrvrtres were completed

9.2 Unexpended Balances
Accordrng to gurdance grven Ref AGO 2BBl2g3lO1 dated +th July 2012 from the
Permanent Secretary/Secretary to the Treasury (PS/ST), Accountrng Offrcers (AO) of
724

Local Governments were rnstructed to return all the balances of condrtronal grants to the
Consolrdated Fund, and submrt request for rollover of the same amount wrth evrdence
of commrtment Management attflbuted the anomaly to late releases of the funds
S/n

Entity

Frnancial
r

Mayuge DLG

20'11112

Returned/Unsp
ent Balance

Unreturned
Balance
2,532,047

Non absorptron of approved and avatlable funds greatly hrnders servrce delvery to the
communrty
Grven that the funds were for ongorng prolects, the beaureuacratrc tendencles may
delay the return of funds, lrtrgatron rssues may aflse agarnst management due to
delayed payments to contractors
Commrttee to ensure that Accouning Offrcers comply wth the regulatrons re Returnrng
funds to the conso|dated fund
1O O

NAMAYINGO

10 1 Reconcrlratron of R6leases of Central Government Grants
Sectron 4

I

of the LGFAM, 2007 requrres Government to remrt Condrtronal, Uncondftronal

and Equa|zatlon Grants to the Drstnct, Ctty, lvlunrcrpalrty and Town Councrls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (NIoFPED),
confrrmrng the recerpt of funds

It was noted that there were shortfalls, and drscrepancres between actual grants
recerved bythe Drstrct local government and releases from the l\,4tntstry of Flnance
Plannrng and Economrc Development (N/oFPED)
FINAN
CIAL
YEAR

BUDGETE
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

2010t1
I
2011t1
2

8,886,666,5

8.624,709,38
6
8,143,901,10
5

D

I,473,065.2
o2

RECEIVED
FUNDS
(UGX)

SHORTFAL
L (ucx)

DISCREPAN

cY (ucx)

261,956,139
8 ,4AO,520,5
43

INCOMPLE
METE
ACTIVITIE
GX
S

44,419,532
(-

159,846,686)

Due to the shortfall, Drstrct can't rmplement planned actrvrtres to rmprove servrce deIvery
Therefore, the Commrttee should,
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Determrne whether Accountrng Offrcers larsed wrth the Accountant General to reconcrle
the vanatrons
Determrne rf l\4anagement developed strategres to ensure rmplementatton of planned
achvrt{es rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Offrcers drversrfred therr sources of revenue to tmprove
seTvrce deIvery
Confrrm whether pendrng achvtttes were completed
10 2 lncomplete Prolects
A number of prolects remarned rncomplete as shown tn the

No

table below

'5"i'

2

I
onstructron Of A Statf House At Bugoma Academy P/S
onstruchon ofA 2 Classroom Block at Nastnu Pnmary School

3

onstructron of A 4 Classroom Block Buchumba P/S

4

onstructron

5

onstructron of A Frsh l\,4arket at Namayrngo Town Councrl

1

-

2 Nos

Cattle crushes

Constructron of A 2 Classroom Block at N,4ulombr Pnmary School

l,4anagement attrrbuted the anomaly on delayed return of funds remfted back to
treasury
Commftee to determrne whether lvlanagement ltatsed w(h t h
l\,4rntstry of Frnance
to return funds and f the prolects were completed

e

'10.3 Unexpended Balances

Accordrng to gurdance grven Ref AGO 28,l2g3t}1 dated 4th July 2012 from the
Permanent Secretary/Secretary to the Treasury (PS/ST), Accountrng Offrcers (AO) of
Local Governments were rnstructed to return all the balances of condtttonal grants to the
Consoldated Fund, and submtt request for rollover of the same amount wth evtdence
of commrtment l\,4anagement attflbuted the anomaly to late releases of the funds
S/n

Entrty

Financial

4

Namayingo

2011t12

at

Returned/Unsp
ent Balance

Unreturned
Balance

350,988,'185

DLG

Non absorptron of approved and avarlable funds greatly hrnders servlce deltvery to the
communrty
Grven that the funds were for ongorng prolects, the bureaucrattc tendenctes may
delay the return of funds, lthgatton tssues may aflse agatnst management due to
delayed payments to contractors
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Commrttees to determrne whether l\,4anagement Larsed wth N.4oFPED to return the funds
to enable them settle therr commdments
11.0 NAMUTUMBA
11 'l Reconcrliatron of Releases of Central Government Grants

I

of the LGFAN,4, 2007 requtres Government to rem( Cond(tonal, Uncondtttonal
and Equalrzatron Grants to the Dtstnct, C1ty, l\.4untctpaltty and Town Counctls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (lVloFPED),
confrrmrng the recerpt of funds
It was noted that there were shortfalls, and drscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved by the Drstrct local government and releases from the l,4tntstry of Ftnance
Plannrn and Economrc Development [/oFPED
INCOMPLE
FINAN BUDGETED RELEASED
RECEIVED
SHORTFAL DISCREPAN
METE
CIAL
FUNDS
FUNDS
FUNDS
L (uGx)
cY (ucx)
ACTIVITIE
Sectron 4

YEAR

(uGx)

(uGx)

2010t1

21,131.393,6

1

69

19,9'16,495,8
70

(uGx)

s (ucx

1

I

,21 4 ,897

.79

352,766,98
6

Due to the shortfall, Drstnct can't rmplement planned acttvtttes to tmprove servtce dellvery
Therefore, the Commtttee should,
Determrne whether Accounttng Offtcers ltatsed wrth the Accountant General to reconctle
the vaaatrons
Determrne rf l\,4anagement developed strategres to ensure rmplementatton of planned
actrvrtres rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Offrcers drversfted thetr sources of revenue to tmprove
servrce dellvery
ConFrrm whether pendrng actrvrtres were completed
1

1.2 Non Compliance wtth SFG Gutdeltnes

Sectron 8 3 b of School Facrlrtres Grant (SFG) gutdeltnes requtres the Dtstnct Engtneer to
supervlse constructrons under the grant and tssue certtftcate of works
The gurdelrnes also requtre the Head Teachers and Sub county Chtefs to certfy the
works carned out
An amount of UGX553,959,6'19 was uhltzed under the SFG Documentatton revtew
revealed the followrng shortcomtngs, the certtfrcates were not stgned by all stgnatones ,
prolects had no prolect rmplementahon plans, tmplytng that they were not supervtsed
There rs a flsk that the qualrty of works and tmplementatton ttme frame, were not
guaranteed The rrsk Ior payment for shoddy and no work done was therefore very
hrgh
1)7

Commrttee to rnvestrgate rf management streamltned the operattons of SFG and ensure
that there rs comp|ance wrth the gurdellnes
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12.1 Reconcrlration of Releases of Central Government Grants
Sectron 4

I

of the LGFAIVI, 2007 requrres Government to remrt Condttlonal, Uncondtttonal

and EquaIzatron Grants to the Dtstnct, Ctty, l\,4untctpal(y and Town Counctls and
acknowledgement recelpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government (NToFPED),
confrrmrng the recerpt of funds

It was noted that there were shortfalls, and dtscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved by the l\y'unrcrpal Councrl and releases from the l\rtntstry of Ftnance
Plannrng and Economrc Development (N.4oFPED)
FINAN
CIAL
YEAR
2010t1
1

201111
2
201211
3

BUDGETEO
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

4,148,895,58
4

3,713.378,82

DISCREPAN

cY (ucx)

INCOMPLE
METE
ACTIVITIE
S (UGX)

435,516,756

I

2,443,367,79

2,016,O7 4,1

2

68
3,738,743,3

3.171,245,49

SHORTFAL
L (uGx)

8

427,293,624
567,497.877

Due to the shortfall, l\,4unrcrpal Counctl can't tmplement planned acttvlttes to tmprove
servlce deltvery
The un-reconcrled government releases posttron makes the funds suscephble to loss
Therefore, the Commtttee should,
Determrne whether Accounttng Offtcers ltatsed wtth the Accountant General to reconclle
the vaflatrons
Determrne rf L4anagement developed strategtes to ensure tmplementatron of planned
actlvrtres rs done rn a trmely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Offrcers dtversfted thetr sources of revenue to tmprove
servrce deIvery

12,2lrtegulat land allocatton and extension of leases
Sectron 51 of the Physrcal Plannrng act 2010 requtres that no Subdtvrston, Consoltdatron,
renewal or extensron of Land shall be effected wtthout approval of the relevant phystcal
plannrng commttee and that the Councrl Land Board shall not affect the above wthout
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the relevant physrcal Plannrng Commttee of the lvlunrcrpal Councrl
On the contrary, the Councrl Land Board processed two hundred srxteen (216) land trtles
for the l\,4unrcrpalrty developers wrthout the rnvolvement of the Physrcal Plannrng
Commttee There rs a nsk of development rn areas whrch are not gazetted and
eventual loss of revenue to the councrlthereby affectrng servrce delrvery negatrvely
Commftee to frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer compIed wth the law
12.3 Drversron of LGMSD funds

UGX70,217,000 was released rn the month of October 2013 as second quarter
release and banked on the General Fund Account No 4812100031 for onward transfer
to LGN/ISD bank account 4812100043 However, out of UGX70,217,000, only UGX
24,530,000 was transferred rn January 2014 to LGN.4SD accounts and the balance
of UGX45,687,000 was drverted and transferred to operatrons account No
48'12100009 I was not provrded wrth an explanatron regardrng the drversron
The unauthorrzed dtverston of the funds pose a nsk to councrl regardrng future fundrng
of the programme whrch may affect servtce deltvery
Commttee should task the Accountrng Offrcer to explarn the cause of the dlverston
Commrttee to ascertarn whether Accountrng Officer recovered the dtverted funds
13 O JINJA MC
'13.1 Reconcrlration of Releases of Central Government Grants

Sectron

4I

of the LGFAl,l, 2007 requrres Government to remrt Condthonal, Uncondttonal

and Equalrzatron Grants to the Drstnct, Crty, l\,4unrcLpalrty and Town Counctls and
acknowledgement recerpts rarsed and sent to the Central Government ([,4oFPED),
confirmrng the recerpt of funds

It was noted that there were shortfalls, and dtscrepanctes between actual grants
recerved by the l\y'unrcrpal Councrl and releases from the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance
Plan nr
and Economrc Development [/]oFPED
FINAN
CIAL
YEAR
2010t1
1

201211
2

BUDGETED
FUNDS

RELEASED
FUNDS

RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

6,81 1,596,00
0

6,751.769,25

6

DISCREPAN

cY (ucx)

s (ucx)

59,826,745

5

6,703,997,45

SHORTFAL
L (ucx)

INCOMPLE
METE
ACTIVITIE

7 .787,921 ,6
82

1,

064,299,851

Due to the shortfall, lvlunrcrpal Counctl cant tmplement planned achvtttes to tmprove
servrce delvery
The un-reconcrled government releases posrtron makes the funds suscepttble to loss
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Therefore, the Commrftee should,
Determrne whether Accountrng Offrcers lratsed wth the Accountant General to reconctle
the vaflatrons
Determrne rf l\,4anagement developed strategres to ensure rmplementahon of planned
actrvrtres rs done rn a timely manner
Ascertarn whether Accountrng Olfrcers drversrfred therr sources of revenue to rmprove
servrce deIvery

I 3.3

Unimplemented Prolects

Accordrng to the approved councrl annual work plans, the counctl had planned to carry
out vanous actrvrtres However, councll fatled to tmplement some of the planned
actrvrtres rn the councrl's approved work plan as below

Unimplemented

m ated

rcS

Costs

400,000,000
Constructron of staff houses at l\,4agwa Houstng Estate

Completron

on

constructron

of

stofled Out

Patrents

65,000,000

Departments at Jrnla Central Health Centres
Construchon of an
I laboratory
Redevelo ment of Abattorr
Renovatron of Publtc Totlets
Renovatron of Town hall

50 000 000
20 000 000
31 000 000
50 000 000

lvlanagement attnbuted the anomaly to local revenue shortfalls
Non rmplementatron oF budgeted/planned actrvrtres greatly affects servtce deltvery
Commrttee should,
Determrne whether l\,4anagement rntenstfted local revenue collectron poltctes for
suffrcrent funds to enable rmplementatron of planned acttvrttes
Frnd out whether l\,4anagement revrsed work plans to ftt tn the avatlable fundtng
E _ KAMPALA AUDIT REGION

Thrs sectron of the report presents extracted quenes for Kampala Audtt Regton coveflng
erght drstflcts and one munrcrpaltty The entttles audtted rnclude the dtstncts of Butkwe

Butambala, Buvuma
Nakaseke, ,Entebbe
fo

,

I\,4C

Gomba

, Luwero, Mprgr

l\,4ukono

,

,

Wakrso, Nakasongola,

and l\,4ukono l\,4C The extracted audtt queles are presented as

llows
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1,1 Absence of Commitment Control Systems
Dunng the frnanctal year under revtew, there was no evtdence to show that requtsttton
form EX13 was berng utr|zed The commtttee should task the management to present
the reqursrtron form The management should explarn the cause ofthe anomaly

12

Wrongly Reconciled Cash Position

The openrng cash posttton was UGX504, 655,267, the net tncrease tn cash duflng
the year was UGX818, 273,153, maktng a total cash and cash equtvalents of UGX1,

322.928,42O at the end of the year However, UGX313, 617,886 was reported as cash
and cash equrvalents at the year-end tn the cash flow statement and balance sheet The
Accountrng offrcer should explarn the cause of the anomaly The commtttee should task
the accountrng offrcer to present the adlusted ftnanclal statements
I

.3

lnadequate Matntenance of Buildings

-

Kawolo Hospital

The Hosprtal staff quarters were tn poor condthon wth broken wtndow glasses whtle,
some of the ward roof cetltngs were almost falltng off, the walls needed patnttng and
some of them had developed btg cracks l\,4ost of the totlets tn the wards were not rn a
workrng condrhon srnce the Hospttal does not have runnrng water There ts no
marntenance plan for the Hosp(al The commtttee should ftnd out from the management
whether they are gettrng development funds Does the management have the
marntenance plan?

1-4

Suspected Ghost Pupils in UPE Schools

An rnspectron carned out tn stx sampled schools tndtcated a vanance of 1,i05 puptls tn
the number of puprls phystcally at the schools agatnst the flgures reported to
EducatronOffrce as detatled below.

Table 44: Suspected Ghost Puprls in UPE Schools

School Name

District Figures

Physrcal count

l\y'akrndu P/S

451

303

Makota C/u

353

134
131

Variance
148
219

Krsrmba Umea
Namrnya Umea
Namrnya R/C
Kryagr P/S

Total

350
507
878
680
3,219

137
251
727

213
256

562
2114

118
1,105

1

51

The commrttee should frnd out from the management whether they reconclled puptl
frgures reported by the Drstnct Offtcer What ts correct enrollment tn the schools? Whtch
schools have not adhered to the requtrement?

1.5

Advances

ln 2O1112012 an advance of UGX7,950,000 was

pard on behalf of the l\.4rnrstry of
Educatron and Sports rn frnancral year to enable the educatton offtce handle teachers
stflke However, desprte several remtnders, the l\,4tntstry has not responded ln Mew of
the above, the advance may be a bad debt The commttee should ftnd out from the
accountrng offrcer whether the money was recovered

1.6

Reconciliatron of Treasury Releases

The drstnct recerved a total of UGX20, 037,743,897 rn respect of government grants
However. rnformatron obtarned from the Accountant General revealed that UGX19,
054,445,904 was released by the treasury There rs a drfference of UGX 983, 297,993
that requrres reconcrhatron The commtttee should task the Accounttng offtcer to explaln
the cause of the anomaly The accounttng otficer should explarn whether the ftgures were
reconcrled

2

O

21
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Appotntment of Vote Controllers

It was observed that the chtef executtve drd not formally appotnt the vote controllers
contrary to the regulatrons The commtttee should frnd out from the management
732

whether vote controller was appornted

2.2

Analysrs of Pflmary Leaving Examrnation Performance

Analysrs ofa 3 year penod PLE result , 2008, 2009 and 2010 revealed that
only 2% passed rn Drvrsron I whrle the farlure rate (Grade U and X) had decltned
frcm 414 , 23%, and 27y. respectrvely
Table 45. UPE performance rn Butambala DLG
YEAR

DI V

% DI
0

1

261

R

2009

11

1

341

2

2010

6

1

392

7
3

TOTA L

%

241

20

294

24

204

17 1226

2

314

25

199

16

90

7

1259

n
2

254

20

144

'11

207

16

1279

I

2008

DIV

DIV
IV

DIVI

2

DIV X

U

1

304

t
The commrttee should frnd out from the management whether teachtng staff number
was rncreased Are the rnstructtonal mateflals betng provtded to the schools? What tS
the classroom puprl ratro? What rs the state of the santtary factltttes? The
management should explarn the systems put tn place to tmprove the performance rn
the drstnct

2,3

Lack of Periodic Drug Statements

The Drstnct health center dld not matntatn accounts wth Natronal l\,4edtcal Stores
(NN,4S) and the latter drd not avatl penodtc statements to the dtstnct about processed
orders and credrt balances hence there was no reconctltatton between the Dtstnct
and Natronal lvledrcal Stores The management should explatn to the commtttee the
cause of the anomaly The commttee should frnd from the management whether they
are contact wth the Nl\,4S

2.4
Out

Unspent balance on the Drugs

of a credf

lrne

of

UGX387,440,000, medlcal suppltes and drugs worth
1GX224,312,553 were recetved by the dtstflct, leavng a balance of unspent cash of
133

UGX163. 127.447 wfh Natronal medrcal stores (N[,4S)

Table 46: Unspent balance on drugs rn Butambala DLG

ol Received
Amount
credit line
Cycle

Bulo HC

10,000,000

I

2,683,448 6,178,31

Butaaka HC 4,680,000

761,627

Butende HC 4,680,000

0

Eprcenter

2,683,448

10,000,000

lSenqe)
Gombe
Hos rtal
300,000,000
Kabasanda 4,680,000

H'

lnvorce lnvorce
Balance Balance
7

Invoice
Balance

lnvoice
Balance

nvotce
alance

,661,478 10,171,819 7,114,944

2,255,88

4,065,323

,215,085

0

,864,38

,688,547

10,198,889

,136,513

'18,669.96 87,460,2 127 ,337 ,13 171 ,037 ,81 176,211,54 140,209,99
761,627
.152,13 ,069,321
,090,419
,244180

Krbugga HC 4,680,000

761,627

,152,13

Krrokola HC 4,680,000

761,627

,152,13

,126,100
.459,010

Krtrmba HC 10,000,000
Krzrrko HC 4,680,000

2,683,448 ,178,31
761,627 1,665,66

Kyabadd

10,000,000

2,683,448 ,456,13

Ngando
H(:
Ntolomw

'10,000,000

2,683,448 ,174.31

7

,147,19A

,296,960
,629,470

,590,228
,945,480

,480,108
12,100,570
,966,579

,789,669

12,300,0'1 0

,243,135

,661

,043,694
,116,340

,478 11,512,620 I,452,444

€ 4,680,000

761 627

,255,88 2,928,458 3,687,379

,437,141

4,680,000

761,627

,542,16 3,335,515

506,375

387,440,000

37,41A,5A

32,491, 187,s92,41 255,115,34

HC

Nsozrbrrye
HC

4,356,613

TOTAL
,044,22 40,209,99

The Commrttee should frnd out from the management whether they got the tnformahon
about the credrt Ine What was the cause of the anomaly? Whtch system has the
management put rn place to stop the anomaly from reoccurflnq?
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2-S
ln

Non remrttance ofconditional grant to Gombe Town council 2012l13

UGX18, 651 ,313 of

condrtronal grant for the year were not
remrtted to Gombe Town Councrl The Accountrng otfrcer should account for the sard
funds Whrch offrcer was the cause of the anomaly" Was the money remrtted to the Town
councrl?

2

201012011 a total of

6

Payroll Audit

ln Butambala drstnct wth a sample of 45 pnmary schools, '11 secondary schools and 13
Health centers lt was revealed that some teachers who had been transferred and those
who had absconded from duty contrnued to be on the payroll of the dtstnct For rnstance,
some secondary school teachers who were transferred from the dtstnct were on the
payroll of Lukalu SS and Gombe Secondary School The commtttee should ftnd out from
the Accountrng offrcer whether the payroll was cleared Who are the offtcers tnvolved tn
thls anomaly? Has the money pald to the affected offrcers recovered?

27

Namrlyango-Segabi Rd (8.0Km) 2012l13

Namrlyango-Segabr road (B 0Km) was constructed ustng force on account at a cost of
UGX 12, 204,000 works rncluded wrdentng, shaptng cleanng of dratnage channel and
lnstallatron of culverts The works were completed but at the ttme of tnspectron tt was
observed that some culverts were already damaged barely one month atter tnstallatton
The head walls of the culverts were also poorly done The management should

explarn whether the works were redone Were the contractors and
supervrsors repl ma nd ed ?

2

O
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31 Budget Performance
UGX 3,096,717,976 was budgeted for but UGX2,304.420.310 was released by
Central Government leadrng to a shortfall o'f UGX792,297,666 The management should
explarn the systems put rn place to stop the anomaly Was the shortfall covered?
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3.2 Low Admissron rn Health Cehters
rnspectron of health centers rn the drstnct revealed that there was low
admrssron of patrents Out of the patrent load of 7A,541, only 526 pahents were
admrtted The commrttee should frnd out from the management whether the stafftng
and rnfrastructure gap was frlled Was the health care department budget tncreased?

An

3.3 Un-reconcrled Payroll Monthly Ledger
ln 201012011, there was no reconcrlatron of the monthly pay roll general ledger balances
wrth the Pay roll sectron monthly master frles The patd payroll rs not reconctled wth
the one generated bythe drstnct to confrrm whether all bonaftde employees are patd

The management should avarl to the commtttee a reconcrled payroll
Are the fund released on trme?
3.4 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants

The dlstnct flnancral statements revealed that out of the revtsed approved budget of
UGXs, 618,907,000. UGX 4,316,749,123 was recerved by the drstnct, whrle the
rnformatron on releases from l\,4oFPED showed releases totaltng UGX 4,480,7aG,268
were drsbursed to the Local Government The commttee should task the Accounttng
offrcer to explarn the drfference of UGX164, 037,145 What was the source of the
drscrepancy"
3,5 lrregular Reparr of Motor Vehicles
A sum of UGX 26,614,000 was rncurred on reparr of motor vehtcles However, scruttny of
the payment documents revealed that the repatrs were done wthout engtneer's
assessment report and no offrcral Local Purchase Orders were tssued sancttontng the
reparrs Besrdes, there were no Job cards to spectfy the extent of works undertaken
It was fudher noted that an add(tonal sum of UGX 19,900,000 was pald to a motor
garage However, the detarls of work done were not dtsclosed at the trme of audtt
Accordrngly. the funds remarn unaccounted for The Accounttng offrcer should account for
the sard funs The commrttee should task the Accounttng Offtcer to explarn the anomaly
3.6 Reconcilratron of Treasury releases
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to the frnancral statements, government grants recetved from the treasury
amounted to UGX 5,007,338,02'1 However, the tnformatton obtatned from the

Accordrng

Accountant General, treasury releases to the Drstnct amounted to UGX 4, 294,914,971
w(h a drfference of UGX712,423,050 whrch requrres reconcrhatron The commtttee
should frnd out from the Accountrng offrcer whether the accounts were reconcrled
3 7 Cash Payments

A

revrew of the bank statements rndrcated that UGX151, 131,897 was by cash
wthdrawals over the counter All these cash wrthdrawals were from the Educatton
account The commttee should task the management to account for the cash payments
made to the contractors Why drd the Accounttng offtcer allow cash payment wtth all the
assocrated flsks?
3,8 Unauthonzed Over Expenditure

It was noted that UGX 13, 787,659 was spent over and above the approved amount for
statutory bodres wthout authonzatron by counctl The Accounttng offtcer should explatn
the cause of the anomaly What was the source the extra funds? What's the
accountabrlrty of sald funds?

3.9

Loss of a Vehrcle

Audrt observed that vehrcle Reg No UG-4071[,4 Nrssan Hard Body, Prck-up double
Cabrn, worth UGX90, OOO,OOO was stolen on 12th August, 2014 rn l\,4ukono
However, at the trme of audrt, no polce repod was presented for audtt veflftcatron The
management should explarn to the commrttee the outcome of the poltce case
4
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4.1 Local Revenue accountable Stationery
It was noted that the rnternal audrt dtd not verfy used recerpt books nor dtd the Head of
Frnance check cashbooks The Accountrng offtcer should explatn to the commttee the
systems put rn place to avord such anomaltes Were the recetpts venfted and certtftcates
of acknowledgement rssued?

'131

4 2 Budget Preparation, Financial Performance and Cashbooks

All schools had cash books but were nerther updated nor reconcrled monthly

The
commrttee should frnd out from the management whether head teachers and the Drstnct
Educatronal Offrcer have been trarned and mentored Are the frnancral statements berno
submrtted to the sub county counc ls?

4.3 Sanrtation facilities rn schools.
lnspectron of the sampled schools revealed that all the schools had rnsuffrcrent santtatton
facrltres The average latnne to puprl ratro for the sampled schools was 1 65 for both
grrls and boys Thrs rmplres that for every gtrl and boys factltty there are 65 puptls
usrng rt Detarls are rn the table below,

Table

47 Sanrtation facrlrties
Kaluslna

rn schools

Krgezr c/s

Krgezr

k|wumulo

C/S

142

Bukandula
UMEA
'1 83

177

1BB

144

[,4add u

COU

Ka nonr

Latnne

stance
puprl ratro(boys)

175

1120

Latrne

stances
puprl raho(grrls)

153

1 109

Boys stances

2

2

2

3

Grrls stances

3

3

2

5

168

163

The commrttee should frnd out from the management whether more latnnes
have been constructed What rs the current latnne to puptl ratro?
4,4 Schools Enrolment Verification

A physrcal count was carned out rn a sam ple class (P 4) fo r the sam pled schools ltwas
observed that out of the 782 expected puprls only 407 (52%) were venfred present ln
one school r e Krkoota l\,4uslrm pnmary only '19 (35%) of the enrolled 55 were avatlable
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Table 4S Schools Enrolment Verification
KalusIn
a

Krgezrk
rwumul
o c/u

Krgezl
c/s

Lwa
nsa
sl

St
Chale
S

(l

Buka
ndu

Kan
ont

COU

la

U IV]EA

t\,4ad

lwang
School

63

60

98

B1

Kanonr C/S

UIVIE

142

75

73

41

33

B1

47

101

42

(8)

8

71%

560/0

-11%

150

enro llm

Phv

15

8

stca

Absent

48

35

76%

36%

Percent
a

51%

The commrttee should task the management

to

explaln the vanance What ts the
current enrolment? The commttee should ask the management to explatn the cause of
the anomaly Commrttee should task the management to account for UPE funds
released Was the UPE fund frgures reconctled wtth the nghtful enrolment?
4

5

State Of Classrooms

It was observed that the exrstrng classrooms were tn bad condttton Some had broken
and/or lacked of wrndows, leaktng roofs, asbestos roofs. mud floors The commlttee
should frnd out from the management whether the state of the structures was tmproved Do
they have a marntenance plan?

4.6

Budget Performance

Over Expendture wrthout Authonty UGX 76,136,000 Revtew of the budget performance
For the year revealed that frve sectors- Frnance, Statutory Bodtes, Productton, Health and
educatron over spent therr budgets wthout authoflty as detatled rn the Table below,
Table

49 Budget Performance

Statuto

Bodres

Ud et
69 240 000
263 553

Actual
4
00

ctr n

P

824.7 44.OOO

H eallL

671.89

Total

5.949,89€ 00

*1 288 00
*11 26,A O

82
00
6 026 034 00

13 072 0
136 00

The Accountrng Offrcer should explarn the cause of the anomaly What rs the source of
the fund over spent?
4,7 Reconcrhatron of Central Government Grants

The drstnct frnancral statements revealed that out of the revrsed approved budget of
UGX7, 450,447,000 only UGX 7,759,247,OOO was recerved and acknowledged by the
drstnct thus a drscrepancy of UGX 530,563,984 The Accounhng offtcer should explatn to
the commdtee the cause of the anomaly Was the satd money recovered back by the
mrnrstry of frnance?

5

O

5.1

LUWERO DLG

Budget Performance

UGX23,283,660,623 was budgeted for but UGX18,806,851,981 was released by
Central Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX4,476,808,642 as per the table below
Table 50; Budget Performance
Sector

Budgeted

Actual
1,935,948,35:

Variance
21,885,656

2,999,238,367

Productron

1,957,834,009

Health
Educatron

3.064,304,27 4
13,001,049,20C
4 474 74) Rat
385,730,31C

12,860 ,479 ,353

Rtq q67 R67
171 ,228.041

65,065,907
140,569,847
4 0,34 7A4 96?
214,502,269

23,283,660,623

18,806,8s1,981

4,476,808,642

Natronal
Resources

The commrttee should frnd out from the management the cause of the shortfall Has the
shortfall been covered by relevant authoattes?
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5

2

ljnrecovered Advances/ Cash Losses

UGX31, 944,250 was reported as unrecovered advances/cash losses tn the statement
of frnancral posrtron The commtttee should ftnd out form the accounttng offtcer whether
the sard funds were recovered How much has been wntten off by l\y'rntstry of local
government? Was the UGX16, 801,950 recovered from the pensron due to the former
employees who caused the frnancral loss"
5

3

Analysrs of Primary leaving examrnation performance

Analysrs of Performance rn Pflmary Leavtng Examtnatton for a penod of 5 year
covenng, 2006 - 2010 rnclustve, revealed that puplls who obtatned grade U and X
averaoed to 19 6% Refer to table below
Table

51 Performance of

Year Dw

ll

o/.

UPE Schools- 2006-20'10

Dw 2lo/a Dw 3l

a/o

Dty

4lo/o

Dw Ulok Dtyxlo/a

2010 788 (10) 4.157 1916 (1 1 ) 1,053
975 (12\
2009 618 (71) 3.438(47)11 .580 Q1) 931 (13) 399(12)
2008 281 (6e) 343 (45) 11,726 (21) 1 ,030
I ,204(15
2007 572 (31) 3,026(33)2,597 (2s)1,1 99
1 ,867 (21
2006 526 (74) 3,608(43) 1 ,907 (23) 1,239
1,OO2(12

frota

t

399(5) 17% 8,288
447(6) 180k 7.831
427(5) 207o
18,696

461(5) 26% 1e,431
41e(5) 17% 18,794

The commrttee should frnd out form the management whether the staffing gap was
covered What rs the classroom puprl ratto" What system has been put tn place to ensure
contact and re|able access to rntutronal mateflals? What ts the status of the santtary
facrl atron?
What systems have been put rn place to lmprove the performance"

5.4

Reconciliation of Central Government crants

The drstnct frnancral statements revealed that out of the revtsed approved budget of
UGX26,715,032,000, UGX 23,793,646,591 was recerved by the drstrrct, whrle the
rnformatron from lvlrnrstry of Frnance planntng and Economrc Development (N.4oFPED)
showed releases o'f UGX 23,577,267,232 |hus a drscrepancy of UGX 216,379,460 The
Accountrng offrcer should explarn to the commtttee the cause of the anomaly Was the
sard money recovered back by the mtntstry of ftnance planntng and Economlc
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Development?

5.5

Drstnctlndebtedness

A

revrew of the Drstnct Executrve Commrttee mrnutes revealed that the drstnct ts
rndebted to the tune of UGX 442,965,535 There was no evtdence to show how the
above rndebtedness was not rncurred and tt was not drsclosed tn the ftnanclal
statements The commrttee should from the management whether the debts were cleared
5

6

The Luwero-Rwenzori Development Programme

The dlstnct pald UGX 385,822,096 under the Luwero- Rwenzon Development Program
(LRDP) funded bytheoffrceof the Pnme l\,4rnrster to vaflous beneftctafles However, the
benefrcraaes of the funds drd not marntarn any records or books of account As a
result, there were no accountabrltres provded for venfrcatlon The commrttee should task
the accountrng offrcer to account for the sard funds l\,4anagement should explatn the
systems put rn place to ease control and monrtoflng such funds
5.7 Underutrlization of funds meant for drugs

A

revrew of supply of drugs by Natronal l\,4edtcal Stores (NN/]S) under the lrne of credrt
system revealed that out of UGX 882,433,232 deposrted wrth NN.4S, only UGX
714,848,5A0 worth of drugs were supplred leavrng an outstandrng balance of UGX
173,544,646 The commrttee should frnd out from the management supply reconctled wtth
the amount deposrted or was the money recovered?

5

8

Constructron of Ward at Nyimbwa HC lV UGX

A frrm was contracted to carry out the constructton of a general ward at Nyrmbwa HC
lV, Phase ll at a contract pnce of UGX 103,508,975 The works were completed and the
contractor fully pard except for retentton fees An audtt rnspectton conducted tn October
2013 revealed that the floor of the General Ward had developed cracks before
cornmrssronrng The commrttee should frnd out whether the contractor corrected the
problem Were the contractor and supervrsors apprehended?

14)

5.9 Stores Regrster

Audrt observed that the stores regrster was not up-to-date Consequently, there was
uncertarnty whether all de|vefles were recorded tn the stores The management should
explarn to the commrttee the cause of the anomaly lvlanagement should explatn the
systems put rn place to stop the anomaly from re-occurnng
6

O
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Un-reconcrlrng Cash and Cash Equtvalents

The reported closrng cash and cash equtvalents tn the balance sheet of UGX359,912,744
was not reconcrled w(h the negaive cash and cash equtvalents of UGX754,396.028 tn
the cash flow statement, whtch ts the reconctled posthon after adjustment wtth the
negatrve openrng balance of UGX580.023,039 The management should explatn the
cause ofthe anomaly Were the frnanctal statements reconctled?
6

2

Overpayments for road contracts

Frrms were awarded measurement contracls for road works wtth a provlsron of three
months retentron at 5% on substanhal completton lt was noted dunng audf that three
frrms awarded road contracts were overpatd by UGX8, 320,989 Thts was as a result of
wrong computatron as detarled tn the table I

Table

52 overpayments for road contracts

Contractor

Amount

UG
4 061,03

Petra technrcal servrces Ltd
Krt com
Lumanyo Technrcal Servrces
TOTAL

2

2,872 7
320 I

The commrttee should frnd out from the Accountrng Offtcer whether the funds were
recovered from the sard contractors Were the requtstttons made by the lFN,4s tally wth
the certrfrcates rarsed by the oflgtnattng department?

743

6.3

Ethrcal Code of Conduct

l\y'embers of all the vanous evaluatron commrttees drd not srgn the above form contrary to

the above regulatron The management should avatl to the commtttee the stgned codes
of conduct the members of the commrttees

6-4

Reconciliation of Treasury releases

Accordrng to the frnancral statements, government grants recetved from the treasury
amounted to UGX 12,620,828,205 However, the tnformatton obtatned from the
Accountant General revealed that treasury releases to the Dtstnct amounted to UGX
12,444,02O,O29 There rs a drfference of UGX223,191,820 that requtre reconctltatton
Accountrng Offrcer should explarn to the commrttee the cause of the dfference The
Accountrng offrcer should account for the drfference Drd the Accountrng Offtcer reconcrle
the frgures w(h the Accounttng general?

6.5

Diversion of Funds by Lower NGO Health units

The utrlzatron of Non-Wage condlttonal grant from government ts cateqonzed as below,

Servrce de|very (drugs and outreach servtce)
50%

I

Personnel emoluments (safan day and transport allowance)-

Uhldres and admrnrstralon 20%

f l\y'rnorrenovatron5%
A total of UGX 87,297,000 was transferred by the Health Department to lower NGO
Health unrts to be utrlrzed rn accordance wtth the above gutdeltnes lt was observed that
out of thrs amount, UGX24, 809,000 was dtverted to paytng salanes The Accounttng
offrcer should explarn to the commrttee the cause of thrs anomaly Were the mtsallocated
fund recovered back to the nghtful account?

6.6

Non-remittance of shared revenue

It was observed that the Drstflct drd not rem[ UGX102, 997,669 to the Lower Local
Governments as thetr share of 65% of the total revenue collectron
144

The Accountrng Offrcer should explatn to the commlttee the systems put rn place to avotd
the anomaly form re-occurnng The commttee should ftnd out form the Accountrng olftcer
the requrred funds were remtted to the lower local Governments

6.7

Constructron of 2 stance lined ptt latrines for People wrth disabtltttes

The Drstflct constructed a prt latnne for people wtth dtsabtltttes at Admtnrstrahon block
under LGN,4SDP by a pflvate frrm at LJGX 6,500,300

It was, however. observed that the p( latflne was constructed on a ratsed ground
wrthout provrsron for a ramp The l\.4anagement should explatn to the commtttee whether
the latnne structures were rmproved Have the ramps been placed?

7
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1

Budget Performance

UGX2, 906,217,000 was budgeted for but UGX1, 201.216,636
Central Government leadrng to a shortfall oi UGX1, 695,000,364
Refer to table below
Table

53 Budget performance

Code

Budgeted

Amount (UGX)

tGtvtsT)
PHC
SFG

was released by

I \7L On (
889 q41
,45 574

r
(

Actual
Recerved
618 096
3q4 146'
96 551

o) 43i

Varance (UGX)
a

f

a
F

485 AO5 00a
lqq o?? noc
313 366 i6l
1 6q5 00n q6/

2 906, )17 0t
1 to1 )14 A?
The Accountrng otftcer should explarn to the commtttee the cause of the shortfall Wasthe
shortfall covered by the concerned authontres?

7

2

Text book pupil Ratio

The text book puprl ratto was establtshed to be
145

1

4 whereas the recommended

ratro

2

from the L4rnrstry of Educatron rs 1
The management should explarn to the commrttee
the system put rn place to rmprove the ratro

7.3

Reconcrliation of Central Government Grants

revrsed approved budget of UGX22, 679,039,000, only UGX
21.813,745,597 was recerved and acknowledged by the drstnct
However the rnformatron obtarned from l\y'OFPED showed that releases to the
drstnct amount to UGX 21,550,630,524 thus a drscrepancy of UGX 263,115,073
The commttee should task the management to explarn whether the accounts were
reconcrled The Accountrng offrcer should explarn the cause of the anomaly The

Out

of the

accountlng offrcer should account for the drscrepancy

7.4

Uncollected Property Rates

Audrt establrshed that the Drstflct budgeted to collect UGX50, 000,000 from property
rates but at the end of the year no revenue was realrzed from thrs source The commtttee
should frnd out from the Accounttng offtcer whether the contracted ftrm was
apprehended? What systems have been put tn place to collect the taxes? Dtd the legal
pursue recovery?
7

5

A

Unsafe Drinking Water from Boreholes

frrm

was contracted to dnll

I

boreholes rn the drstnct

at a contract pnce

of

UGX129,087,849 A number of rrregulantres were noted as follows,
there were no water user commrttees at some sources such as at DWD34933 rn l\y'akuluba Vrllage and DWD-34962 rn Krbamba vrllage

I

Water from boreholes was drrty and contatned

a lot of

tron maktng

tt

unsafe for human consumptron at four of the sttes tnspected
Out of the

I

boreholes one worth UGX12, 753,000was found to be a dry well

a Two borehole srtes were abandoned by the communlttes due to contamtnahon
The commrttee should frnd out from the management whether the plpes were replaced?
The management should explarn to the commttee the causes of the above anomaltes
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7-B

UnaulhorizedExpenditure

A sum of UGXI, 838,961,388 was spent over and above the approved esttmates of
Admrnrstratron and works departments However, the necessary authonzahon was not
avarled for audrt The management should account for over spent funds What was the
cause of the anomaly?

7

-7

Reconcrlratron of Treasury releases

a

sum of UGX
21,413,745.597 rn respect of Treasury releases However, rnformatlon obtatned from
the Accountant General revealed that UGX21, 766,124.148 was released from the
Treasury, occasronrng a drfference of UGX 46,900,733 The commttee should ftnd out
from the Accountrng Offrcer reconctled the frgures The Accounttng offlcer shoud
explarn the cause of drscrepancy
The financral statements rndrcated that the Dtstnct recetved

7.8 Financial year Unapproved 2% lnspectton Fees
The Drstflct levred and collected revenue of UGX 8,105,968 as a 2% tnspectton fees from
contracts wrthout approval of the l\,4tntster The commtttee should ftnd out from the
Accountrng offrcer whether consultatton was made wth the l,4tn1stry
Local
Government

of

7.9 Construction of staff house al Namasumbt HCll

A Contractor was hrred to carry out Constructlon of a staff house at Namasumbt HCll at
a pnce of UGX47, 135,660 At the tme of audrt UGX'14,097.000 had been pard to the
contractor On rnspectron, however, the structure had been abandoned at wall plate
level The management should explatn the cause of the anomaly Was the project
completed?

8.0 Nakaseke DLG
8.'l Budget Performance
141

Over the 2 fLnancral years 2O1Oh1 and 2012113, UGX31, 081 ,573,625 was budgeted
for but UGX25, 768,008,961 was released by Central Government leadrng to a
shortfall of UGX 5313564664 The Accountrng offrcer should explarn the cause of the
anomaly The commrttee should frnd out from the management whether the accounts
were reconcrled
8.2 Performance Ratros in Pnmary Leavrng Exams (UPE) 2006- 2010

Performance had been rmprovrng gradually as noted from the year 2008 to 2010
The table refers

Table

54

UPE Results ln Nakaseke DA Primary Schools from 2006- 2010

Year NO. of

DIV

1

Dtv

DIV II

t

Candrd
ates

Boy Grrls Boy Girls Boy Grrls
5
s
s

? 426,

85

51

200q
2nna 3 202
)oo7 ? 02?
20n6

5'1

44
09
30
55

2o,10,

21

47
40

662
543
433
646
540

614
711

347
520
5q0

347
514
396
31s
1q8

DIV IV
DIV U
DIV X
Boy Grrls Boy Girls Boy Girls

s

s

521

1q9

3qq
521

216
224

?46
?aa
27?

3qq
357

201
159

1Aq
1qq

210

s
2P,9

26'0

3?9
?5?
150

434
260
17P,

79
97
7F,

a2

1i0

1)i
117
q4

10)
71

The numbers of puprls In drvrsron U and drvlsron X ts at an average of 23% of the
total number of the puprls sttrng for pnmary leavrng examtnatton The management
should explarn to the commrttee the systems put tn place to tmprove the
performance
8.3 Frnancral Reporting by Primary Schools

All the 113 government arded pnmary schools audted had not prepared

frnancral

statements and no presentatron was made to the sub-county The commlttee should ftnd
out from the management whether the head teachers recetved the necessary tratntng
Have the frnancral statements been presented to the sub country accountants
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8.4 Doubtful Advances

Advances of UGX13, 600,000 drsclosed rn the balance sheet do not have a correspondtng
cash outflow rn the cash flow statements rendering them doubtful

Thrs amount does not tally wth UGX27, 496,563 anstng out of examtnatton of records
The commrttee should task the Accounttng offlcer to account for the satd funds Who are
the offrcers rnvolved rn thrs anomaly? yyu",n" money recovered?

8.5

lrregular Payments from the Transport Revolvrng Fund

A total of UGX13, 500,000 was pard to 3 staff for thrs purpose However detarls relatrng
to the vehrcles acqurred especrally the log books were not avatled for veaftcatton

At the trme of Audrt there was uncertarnty whether the funds were used for the tntended
purpose Besrdes, UGX2, 500,000 was patd from the Transport Revolvtng Fund account
to meet turtron fees for two staff whtch was trregular Detatls are shown tn the table
below

Table 55: lrregular Payments from the Transport Revolving Fund
VOUCHER NO PAYEE

111212011

DETAILS

Jolojo Steven

AMOUNT
PAID(UGX)

advance payment to meet turtron

1,500,00

fees payment
0

turtron fees

1,000,0c

[,4akanoa

motorcycle loan advace

1,500,0c

11612012

Nyongere Enoch

Loan for

21612012

Rwabrnnda Fred

Loan

11412011

I\,4utetefl

2t12t2011

Harflet

C

purchase of vehlcle

for

purchase

9,000,0c
ol

3,000,0c

motorcycle

Total

16,000,0

The commttee should task the management to account for the satd funds The
management should explarn to the commtttee the cause of the anomaly Was the scheme
assessed before commrttrng the funds?
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8.6 Lack of a contracts register
A contracts regrster records all detarls relahng to payments, retentron monres and
penaltres on contracts undertaken wrthrn
frnancral year was mrssrng The
management should avall to the commrttee all the contracts regrster

a

I7

Use of poor matenals in upgradrng of Naluvule Lrvestock market

The works for upgradrng of Naluvule Lrvestock market were contracted to a frrm at a cost
of UGX 22.775,5OO, whrch was executed bet\rveen 181412012 and 301612012, out of thrs
amount UGX 21,110,045 had been pard to the contractor Freld rnspectrons revealed
that all the prpes whrch were used rn the constructron were old and rusted The
commrttee should frnd out from the management whether the contractors and supervrsors
were apprehended? Were the prpes replaced wtth new ones?
8.8 Outstanding Payables

The drstflct had accumulated payables amountrng to UGX286,494,532 Dunng audrt,
detarls of the servrces allegedly provrded to confrrm the authentrclty of the |abrlrtres were
nol avarled The commrttee should task the Accountrng offrcer to account for the lrabrl(y
Have the payable been settled"
8.9 Drsbursement of Luwero

-

Rwenzon fuhds

The drstflct recerved UGX575, 090,000 from the Otfrce of the Pnme Mrnlster (OPN/]) to be
passed to benefrclafles under the Luwero-Rwenzofl Development Program (LRDP)
Accordrngly, UGX 361,040,000 was patd to dtfferent benefrctafles tn dtfferent sub
countres The benefrcranes of the funds dtd not matntatn any records hence no proper
accountabrlrtres for the expendrture Besrdes, progress reports on actrvrtres rmplemented
were not prepared by both the drstflct and sub countres lt was fu(her noted that the
drstnct had lrmrted control over the funds and hence could not enforce on accountabtltty
The commrttee should frnd out from the Accountrng ofFtcer whether all the accountabtltttes
and reports were recerved Whrch system has been put rn place to rmprove the control
system?

8.10 Defaulters of the Transport Revolyrng Fund

150

revrew of the transport revolvrng fund revealed that a number of staff who
obtarned loans from the scheme, had defaulted to pay a sum of UGX 18, 561,675
Councrl lnstltuted a surcharge of 15% on all the defaulters resultrng rnto a total amount
of uGX21, 345,926, recoverable, now outstandrng at UGX39,907,601 The above
amounts were not drsclosed rn the frnancral statements The commftee should frnd
out from the Accountrng Otfrcer whether the funds were recovered Who are the
defaulters" What are the loan advances? Whrch systems have been put rn place to stop
the anomaly from re-occurflng?

A

8.11 Management of the Luwero- Rwenzori Programme
The Drstnct recerved UGX 914. 432,1 76 through the Offrce of the Pnme N/lrnrster (OPN/])
for rmplementatron of rncome generatrng actrvrtres under the Luwero-Rwenzon
Development Programme (LRDP) The audrt revealed that an amount of UGX 83,
850,000 pard to vanous benefrcranes to start up vaflous prolects was not accounted for
by the respectrve recrprents, as shown tn the table below
Table 56. Unaccounted for funds

Voucher

Cheque

Amount

11412014

,000,0

41312014

5241

81612014

5281

71612014

5280

Total

-

Luwero Rwenzofl Program

Payee

Purpose

ADSF lnvestment (u)

Constructron of lvlarze
Semuto
lvlarze l\.{rll Prolect

00
Ltd
31,850,000 Krkyusa l\.4odel Pansh

15,000,0 Kewenmrdde

Bee

12,000,0 [,4pwedde Cattle De\,4
00
83,850,000

Specral lvlcro
Specral
Support

I\,4rcro

l\,4tll a

Prolec
Pro

The commttee should ask the management to avatl accountabtltty of UGX83,
850,000
9 O NAKASONGOLA DLG

I

1 Budget under Performance

UGX5,306,555,553 was budgeted

for but
151

UGX4,166,7'14,596

was released

by

Central Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX1 ,139,840,957 The Accountrng
Offrcer should explarn to the commrftee the cause of underperformance Whrch
systems have been put rn place to ensure that the anomaly does not re-occur?
9,2 Reconcrliation of Central Government Grants

The dlstnct

frnancral statements rndrcated that out of the reMsed approved budget of
UGX26,001,370,792 only UGX24,725j04234 was recerved by the drstnct, whrle the
rnformatron from IVIoFPED showed a drsbursement of UGX1,272,097,529

Table 57: Reconciliation of Central Government Grants
Years

approved budget

Released funds

Drscrepancy

2011112

ucxl2,687 ,738,344

uGX12,130,813,9'12

UG x 552,755,403

2012113

UGX 13,313,632,448
ucx26,OO1,370,792

uGxl2,594,290,322
uGx24,725,104,234

uGX719,342,126
ucx1,272,097,529

Total

The management should explarn the cause of the anomaly The commtftee should frnd
out from the manaoement whether drfferences were reconctled

9.3 Poor Performance rn PLE examinatrons

A

revrew of the performance of Unrversal Pnmary Educatton for the past ftve
years revealed that the performance of PLE was sttll poor A sample of 16,154
puprls revealed a farlure rate of 127o DtMslon one had a meager 6%,
although rt showed a steady rmprovement The hlghest number of puprls
passed rn Drvrsron lMo al42o/o, as detatled below
Table 58 PLE performance over 5 years

Divrsion
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012

'105

197

173
252

1

Drvision 2

Drvision 3

960

1308
1536 840
1473 730
'1558 741
15)

Divrsron 4

1030 370
419
356
465
516

Total

U

510
289
262
428

297 5
317 5

3351
3495

Total

978(6%)

6435lr'2o/o

4294(27%\

2126113%\

1921(12

The commttee should frnd out from the management whether the staffrng gap was
covered The management should explarn to the commrttee the systems put rn place to
rmprove the performance
9.4 Land Wrangles

A number of schools had land wrangles wrth thetr landlords, who threatened to sue the
schools for trespass and demanded to be compensated by the school authonttes at
exorbrtant rates The schools wrth land wrangles tncluded the followtng,

Table 59: land wrangles
Wabrsrsa P/S

Nabukoteka

L,N.4EA

Malengera P/S
P/S and

Nakatu uba P/S

Krrowoza P/S
Kamunrna P/S

Kapund o P/S

The commrttee should frnd out from the management the cause of the anomaly
l\,4anagement should explarn how far they have gone wtth settltng the matter Have the
land trtles been got?
9.5 Outstanding Pension liabrlrty
The drstnct had outstandrng pensron lrabrltty of UGX 155,265,909 Teh commtttee should
frnd out form the management whether the ltabtltty was settled
9 6 Engrneering Report

A total of 30 prolects (27 for routtne manual matntenance and 3 for routtne mechantzed
marntenance) were executed by the dtstnct duflng the Ftnanctal Year under revtew The
3 prolects whrch were executed under routtne mechantzed matntenance were selected
for the audrt as shown below,Table

60 Proiects selected for audit
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S/n

Project

Length Intervention Plann€d

Amount

Expenditure,

(Km)

Budgeted

as of quarter

Penod

4 (UGX)
93,991,000 93,815,000

KakoogeKalerre

234

Routrne

Q1,02,Q3,
Q4

2

KalerreKalonqo

15

Routrne

Q1,Q2,03,
Q4

66,500,000 66,500,000

3

Lwabanyomo

7

Routrne

42,o4

35,379,000 35,379,000

7t-

Source Nakasongola DUCAR accountabrlity report Quaftet 4 FY 2013114
The Commrttee should ask the Accounhng offtcer to provtde matched costs wth the
productron rates for the drfferent mechanrcal untts to support the cost esttmates
Were the culverts tested?

1O
10

I

WAKISO DLG

Un-vouched Expendtture

Payment vouchers for UGX 52,586,000 under Health programme were not avatled for
audrt The commrttee should task the manaqement to account for the satd funds
10 2 Unprotected Land

Part of the land where the Tuberculosts lsolatron ward rs located was
fenced Jor protectron

rt

not

from encroachers and as a result tt had been encroached on

by three famr|es The commtttee should frnd out from the management whether the
hosprtal has a penmeter Fence Have the encroachers been evcted?

10.3 Double Payments

revrew of the avarlable records obtatned from the Gombe S A S (Sub county
Chref) and an lntervrew held tndtcated that Pflnce Ssuna Staff House Constructlon ts a

A
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project whrch was frnanced by the Sub County budget Audft noted that the same
amount ofUGX 29,315,769was spent on thts same prolect by the Drstflct wtth no
separate contract srgned The commtttee should ftnd out from the management whether
the funds were recovered? What was the cause of the anomaly? Who was the tnvolved?
'10 5

ldle Marze and Rrce Mrlling Plant (Agro.processtng) at Namulonge

The Drstnct rnvested UGX 269,000,000 rn the l\y'atze and Rtce Processrng Plant tn the
Frnancral Year 2009-10,at Namulonge wtth the oblectve of enhancrng tncomes of the

Local Populatron However,

at the

ttme

of

tnspectton,

the Plant was ldle

and

abandoned The commfiee should ftnd out from the management the status of the plant

Was the management able to secure someone to operate the plant?
10 6 Unpard rental lncome from Markets

Analysrs of the Payments data rndrcated that some lock ups, pltches and sheds" owners

drd not fulfrll therr ob|gatrons to pay rentals whtle others had arrears for three years
amountrng to a total of UGX 133, 295,000 as tndtcated below

Table

6'l

Market
Kaliansi

Unpard Rental lncome from markets

parliculars Expected amount Amount pard
Lock ups
Stalls
Prtches

Barta

Bulaga

Sheds
Sub Total
Lock ups
Stalls

Ptches
sheds
Sub Total
Lock ups
Stalls
Sheds

Unpaid Amount

138,200,000
24,000,000

132.605,000
10,500,000

5,595,000
13,500,000

13,000,000
5,800,000
181,00,000
108.400,000
26,000,000
6,200,000
1,800,000
142,400,000
26,250,000
14,400,000
1,200,000

3.300,000
2,1 00,000
148,000,000
70,000,000
10,400,000
1,950,000
700,000
83,050,000
400,000

9,700,000
3,700,000
32,495,000
38,000,000
15,600,000
4,250,000
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0

,100,000
s9,350,000
25,850,000
14,400,000

0

'1,200,000

1

4'1,850,000
365,250,000

lsub Totat
Grant

400,000
231,955,000

41,450,000
133,295,000

The commftee should frnd out from the manaaement whether the arears were recovered
Have the vendors been sensrtrTed? What ts th6 market poltcy?

7

Wasteful Expendrture on Legal Servtces
A sum of UGX 50, 493,'166 was spent on legal seryrces as Retarner fees to a law ftrm
10

tn

respect of Compensatrons for rllegal encroachments by the Dtstflct as settlements out of

court to vanous land owners The manaoement should explatn to the commtttee the
cause of the anomaly What systems have been tn put place to avotd the anomaly?
10

I

Doubtful settlement of payables

Duflng the year. the drstrrct pard a total of UGX 46,475,934 as settlement of outstandtng

domestrc arrears

to supplers and servrce provtders A revtew of the pnor year

ftnal

accounts revealed that out of a total amount, UGX 14,543,600 had not been declared

tn

the frnal accounts and are therefore doubtful The Accounttng offtcer should account for
the sard funds
10.9 Expired Valuation

list

It was however noted that propedy valuahon for l\,4aklndye rattng area was last done

n

2007, rmplyng that the valuatton ltst ts out dated The commlttee should ftnd out form the
management whether the valuatron ltst was updated

10.10 Operatron of Numerous Revenue Accounts

It was observed that the dtstact operated several revenue collectlon accounts whtch
rncluded, Crane Bank for l\ilarket rent, Centenary account for Land fees and Stanbrc
account for Local servrce Tax The commrttee should task the management to produce
detarls of all the frnancral statements from all banks
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'11
1

Entebbe MC

1.1 Payables UGX180,257,430

A total amount of UGX180, 257.430 remarned outstandrng as payables at the end of
the year under revrew The management should explarn the cause of the anomaly
Have all the payables been cleared?
11 2 Overstocked drugs

It was observed that the health Centre has brg stocks of slow movtng drugs ltke cough
syrups, hypertensron drugs, rnlectable etc whrch were due to exptre rn the stores The
management should explarn the system put rn place to avord the anomaly from
reappeaflng
11 5 Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants

The

statements revealed that out of the revrsed approved budget of
UGXs, 707,637,019, only UGXs,006,485,126 was recerved However accordrng to the
l\y'OFPED records the amount of releases drsbursed to the muntctpaltty was UGX4,
632,273,868 wrth a drfference of LJGX374, 211,258 fhe commrttee should frnd out from
the Accountrng Offrcer whether the matter was reconcrled The Accounttng offtcer should
explarn the cause of the anomaly
l\,4unrcrpal frnancral

11.6

Board of Survey Reporl

Contrary to thrs regulatron, no board of survey was done to ascertatn the posltton of
assets and stores and other secuflty arrangements The management should explatn
the cause ofthe query Was the board of survey conducted?

11.7 Outstanding Payables

Payables totalrng to UGX 136, 900,443 remarned unsettled at the end of the year The
commttee should frnd out from the Accounttng Offlcer whether all the outstandrng
151

payables were cleared? What was the cause of the ltttgatton costs? How much tnterest
and legal costs were pard?

12
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12.1 Under Funding

UGX8,391,427,074 was budgeted rn key sectors of servlce delrvery for the year
under revrew, only UGX4.238.827,023 was released by Treasury resultrng rn an under
fundrng gap of UGX4,152,600,05'1 The management should explarn to the commrttee
the systems put rn place to rncrease fundrng What was the cause ofthe underfundtng"
121 Suspected Ghost Pupils in Kyaserekera P/S

A

physrcal rnspectron of the pnmary schools revealed that tn one of the schools,
Kyaserekera Pnmary School rt was establtshed that out of the 568 chtldren declared as
berng regrstered rn the schools, a phystcal head count revealed that there were only 1 18
chrldren present Detarls rn the table below -

Table 62. Suspected Ghost Pupils
Class

P1

P2
P3
P4

School Records Actual
'13

]nu
lnu

ln.

14
17

95

14

P5

80

14

P6

75

21

P7

34

25

Total

s68
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The commrttee should frnd out from the accounttng offtcer whether the lost funds were
recovered What was the outcome of the tnvestlgatton? Whrch system has the
management put rn place to rncrease the enrolment of the puprls?
158

12-2

Un-updated valuation roll for property tax

It was noted that Property valuatron rn lvlukono lvluntctpal Counctl was last done ln 2006

Thrs means that all new premtses establtshed after 2006 have not been tncluded on
property valuatron As a result, UGX 93,372,914 dtsclosed tn the frnanctal statements as
revenue from property tax rs an under collectron Accounttng offtcer should explatn to the
commrftee the cause of the anomaly Was the valuatton ltst updated? Dtd the Accountlng
officer s'gn any revenue contract wth reserve pflces"

12.3 Outstanding Credrtors
For the years 2O1Oh1 and 2012113 payables totalng 93,049.050 remarned unsettled at
the end of the frnanctal years The commtttee should ftnd out from the Accounttng offtcer
whether the outstandrng payables were settled

12.4 Evaluation of lnternal Audit Functron
It was observed that, out of the three approved

posfttons, only two were frlled,
leavrng one vacant post ln addttton, tt was observed that the untt was underfunded
wrth only UGX7, '100,000 released to rt, out ofthe budgeted UGX15,642,000 The
commrttee should frnd out from the Accounttng offlcer whether audrt department vacant
posdrons were frlled Has the fundrng to the department been tncreased?
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Budget Performance

A revrew of the approved budget estrmates for t h e year, approved work plans
and reports from department all heads revealed the followtng -

Tablel

showrng budget performance
Financral Budget
Received
year
UGX
UGX
2010111
8,063,226,193
7,372 189.704
2011112
9,289,132,000
8.346.394,847

TOTAL

17,352,358,193

15,718,584,551

Short fall
UGX
69'1,036 ,489
942.737 ,153

1,633,773,642

These affected servrce delvery and slowed down rmplementatron of cflttcal
Servrces that were consumed by the communtty

The commrttee should frnd out

f

management tdenilfted and adequately

addressed the causes of underperformance

The commrttee should ascertarn whether management ltatsed wtth relevant
mrnrstnes to lmprove on the drstrrct fundrnO

The commdtee should encourage Local governments to use other sources of
revenue wrthrn
1 2 Reconcrlatron of Central Government grants (treasury releases

to Dtstflcts)

Accordrng to the frnancral statements of the drstnct UGX8, 162,545,342 were
recerved rn respect of government grants However, the |\,4OFPED records tndtcate
that the total releases to the Drstflct were UGX 7, 365,900,071 There was a
drfference of UGX 796,645,271 that need reconctlratton
160

l\y'anagement was advrsed to reconcrle these frgures wrth the treasury and obtarn a
certrfrcate of reconcrIatron The drfference f any should be rnvestrgated

The commttee should find out

rf

the head of frnance reconcrled the frgures

The commrttee should frnd out from the accountrng offrcer whether he carned out
rnvestrqatron to reconcrle the drfference rn the release of funds

The commrttee should verfy whether the accountrng offrcer presented certtftcates
of reconcllrahon
1 3 Farlure to rmplement prolects

The revrew of the overall budget performance of the Dtstnct revealed that, the
Drstflct drd not undertake and/or complete the followng acttv(res/prolects contatned
rn therr

approved work plan

Table2 showng revrew of the overall budget performance ofthe dtstnct
Department
roJect
Remarks
Amount
Budgeted
UGX

Works

Bukomansrmbr- Bulenge

200,000,000 Not undertaken

Road

Kawoko-Kataaba-

200,000,000 Not undertaken

Krgangazr
Road

lncomplete

at

Educatron

53,600,000

stage

Health

40,000,000

Roofrng stage

ater

Srgn

Of

Buyoga161

9,000,000

ot rmplemented

flooflng

tsanvu Prped water
upply system

Total

[,2,600,000
l\,4anagement explarned that the farlure to rmplement prolects was due to rnsuffrcrent

funds

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accountrng offrcer ensured that the
planned achvrtres were budgeted for
The commrttee should veflfy whether the Accountrng Offrcer adjusted the budget
work plans when funds fell below

14

Non marntenance of constructed wells

Contractor Karobs Ltd

Cost 4,400,000
Start date Dec 2011
End

date

[,4arch 2012

The shallow well rs not well marntarned, drrty and not fenced The water was not
safe and secure Hand dug well Krryasaaka pansh tn Ktbtnge S/C
Contractor K S Rrchards & Sons Ltd Contractors
Cost 4,400,000
Start date Jan 2012
End date Apfll 2012

The hand dug well rs threatened by thrck vegetahon lt ts not fenced and
rnadequately cleaned
1

5Excess Expendrture on Drstnct Emoluments and Allowances
a62

ts

l,4anagement spent rn excess of rts rncome on councrlors" emoluments by UGX 37,
034,701

The over expendfure on councrl emoluments and allowances negatrvely affected
other planned actrvrtres
The commrttee should venfy whether the Accountrng Offrcer adhered to the Local
Government Frnancral and Accounttng Regulahons, 2007
1 6 Central Government Grants

Accordrng to the frnancral statements the drstnct recerved UGX 7, 997,386,909 from
the Treasury However, records rn the Accountant General's Offtce tndtcate that the
treasury released UGX7, A14,421,180 rn respect of government grants The
drfference of UGX 182,965,729 was not explatned

The commrttee should ascertatn whether the Accounttng Offrcer ltatsed wth
l\,4oFPED and reconcrled the dfference tn the released flgures

'l TCash and Cash Equrvalents
The Drstnct had a cash and cash equrvalent frgure of UGX 52,456,410 unuttltzed
as at 30/06/'13 (Note2) Thrs rmples under absorptton of funds whtch negattvely
rmpacted on servrce deIvery

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured that
released funds were absorbed
1 8 Constructron of 4 motonzed dnlled wells lot 3 at Butenga sub county-Krsabwa
[,4otonzed well

The Drstnct entered rnto a contract wrth Bakamulafl Htgh Qualtty Contractors Ltd
for the constructron of 4 motoflzed dnlled wells lot 3 at Butenga Sub-county under
ref Buko600/works/12-13110024 at a contract sum of UGX 28,600,000 The
contract started rn February 2013 and was supposed to have been completed tn
June 2013 At year end UGX 25, 5740,000 had been pard to the contractor Durrng
rnspectron on 'l"tOctober 2013, the followtng were noted
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1 9 The Water commrttee was not functronal

It took too long (about 3 mrnutes) to pump out water on a test duflng tnspectron
rendeflng the etfectrveness of the pump questronable

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured that the
rdentfred snags were rectfred before payment of retentton to the contractor
1

10

lnadequate controls to safequard Dtstact assets
However, rt was observed that the Dtstnct lacks a strong room for safe custody of
councrl Assets
ln the absence of a strong room there was a nsk of losses of valuable assets of the
councrl

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured adequate
rnternal control measures to mrtrgate nsk

20
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Government Grants

Accordrng to the frnancral statement of the drstnct, UGX 5, 649,063,462 was
released by the Central Government to the dtstflct However, accordtng to records
rn the Accountant General's offtce, the Treasury released UGX5, 829,898,594
occaslonrng a drfference of UGX 180, 835,132 whtch was not explatned

Thrs drscrepancy

of

grants can lead

to

dtstracttons when

tt

comes to

rmplementatron of servtces

The commrttee should venfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer reconcrled the
drfference and ensured that necessary adlustments were made to the frnanctal
statements

The Commrttee should venfy whether the accounttng offtcer Iatsed wtth l\,4tnrstry of
Ftnance and Economrc Development to reconctle thetr ftnanclal statements
2 2 Budget Peformance
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Table 3 Showrng Budqet Performance
Frnancral
Budget
Received
UGX
f
UGX
2010t11
1 1 , 697,358,913
11. 469,841,783
2011t12
13,895,235,379
12.898 ,622,7 7 7
TOTAL
13,895,235,379
12,894,622,777

Short fall
UGX
227, 517,130
s96,612,602
't,224,129,732

The Accountrng Offrcer attnbuted thls shortfall to budget cuts dunng the ftnanctal
year by Central Government and low local revenue base
Thrs adversely affected servtce deltvery
The commftee should ftnd out from the Accounhng Offtcer whether he reconctled
the drfference rn the released fund
The commrttee should venfy whether management lratsed wtth l\,4tntstry of Ftnance
for more fundrng
2 3 Supply of Brcycles

The Drstnct recerved a grant of UGX 33,000,000 (114 brcycles) at the end of the
fjnancral year for procurement of LC I & ll offtcrals'btcycles, however only 110
Brcycles were rssued out to Local Counctl otftctals leaMng a balance of four
brcycles valued at UGX 1 ,157,895 unaccounted for
The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer accounted for the
mrssrng brcycles or else monres were recovered from the responstble offtcer
The commrttee should further stress the tssue of paytng money meant for acttvtttes
rf at all rt were drverted
2 4 Co-fundrnq

The NAADS gurdelrnes requtre co-fundtng of the NAADS acttvrttes by the dtstflct,
sub countres and farmers However, tt was noted that UGX 6, 520,054 was not
avarled for co-fundrng NAADS actvttles duflng the year

When such actrvrtres are not grven the pnonty agflculture rs at stake as an
economrc actrvtty

The commftee should veflfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured that NAADS
actrvrtres were co-funded to comply wth the gutdeltnes
16s

2 5 Reconcrlatron of central government grants (treasury releases to Drstncts)
There was a drscrepancy of actual grants rndrcated as recerved by the drstnct from
the N/loFPED and the actual amounts released by MoFPED to the drstflct of UGX
750,731,478 The Drstflct frnancral statements revealed that UGX 5,565,695,533
were recerved whrle the rnformatron from IVIoFPED showed total releases of UGX
6,316.427,O11
The commttee should verdy whether accountrng offrcer reconcrled the frgures
2 6 lnspectron
The audrt rnspectron on vanous prolects revealed the following 2 7 Watet

Buyrfl Hand dug well shallow was contracted at sum UGX 8,000,000 lt was
however noted that the area around the shallow well rs drrty The borehole pump ts
also not engraved

The commrttee should venfy whether management engraved all the borehole
pumps

29

Works Productron
Krtobo Frsh handlrng facrl(y the project ts a ,,whtte elephant" tt was handed over
August 2011however rt rs not yet rn use There was no documentahon on, the
purpose of the prolect, and rts utrlzatron po|cy gurdelrnes for the prolect as shown
below,

The commttee should veflfy from management there documentattons on the
PUrPose of the prolect

The commrttee should also venfy whether there was a utrltzatton poitcy gutdeltne for
the project from management

30
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3

'1

Under-drsbursement of Luwero-Rwenzon development funds

Dunng the frnancral year, the Permanent Secretary, Offrce of the Pnme l\4rntster
(OP[,4), wrote to the Accountrng Offrcer that he had dtsbursed UGX 181, 900,000
for Luwero-Rwenzofl development projects However only UGX 1 76,900,000 were
recerved on the Drstnct account There was therefore under-drsbursement by UGX
5,000,000

Ilanagement stated that the Dtstnct recetved less funds by UGX 5,000, 000 whtch
was brought to the attentron of the OPI\.4
Thrs hrnders rmplementatron of acttvftes of the Luwero

-

Rwenzofl beneftctarles

The Commrttee should ascertarn rf management of the Luwero-Rwenzofl followed
up wrth OP[,4 and requested for the balance of funds
3 2 Suspected Deposrts of Revenue

A revrew of the rnternal aud( quarterly reports revealed a depostt oJ revenue of
UGX 19, 001,323 was lodged wfth the bank However, tt rematned un credtted to
the account of the drstflct for the whole ftnanctal year
The commrttee should ascertatn from management whether the repo s of tnternal
audft were acted upon
The commttee should ascertarn whether management tnvesttgated the fate of the
depost needed
3 3 Poor Recovery of Luwero- Rwenzofl Funds

-

The Drstflct drsbursed grants of UGX 208,000,000 to sub-counttes under Luwero
Rwenzon program The funds were drsbursed to the sub-counttes through
SACCOS, and were recoverable A revtew of the recovery report of September
201 1 observed poor recovery of the funds

These anomalres hrnder the runnrng

of

SAACO achvrttes that are

to

be

rmplemented

What steps drd the accountrng offrcer take to recover the funds tn questton"
Commrttee should frnd out

The commrttee should ascertatn whether the Accounlng Offtcer lobbed wrth
[,4rnrstry

of Frnance Planntng and Economtc Development for tncreased fundtng by

way of evrdence
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3 4 Late submrssron of exceptron reports to l\,4rntstry of Ftnance

On recerpt of the monthly payrolls, the drstnct edrts rt usrng software to ratse
exceptron reports The exceptlon reports are then submrtted to l\,4oFPED, for actton
Audt revrew of the exceptron reports revealed that some of them were submrtted to
l\.4oFPED late
The software was not updated and therefore hard coptes of exceptton reports could
not be pnnted and submfted trmely to N,4oFPED
Late submrssron f reports to l\,4oFPED can lead to anomaltes tn the pay roll

The commrttee should ascertarn from the Accounttng Offtcer whether he llatsed
wth the [,4oFPED to ensure that the exceptron reports were submttted tn ttme. to
facrlrtate trmely etfectrng of changes on the payroll

The commttee should cautron the Accounttng Offtcer on makrng sure that all soft
wares were updated before drsbursement

3 5 Budget Performance
It was noted that UGX 'l 1 ,443,708,696 was budgeted for but UGX 'l 1,1 12,090,125
was released by Central Government leadtng to a shortfall of UGX331,161,571
lvlanagement therefore dtd not fulftll tts mrsston of servtce dellvery to the local
comm unfty

ln a wntten response the Accounttng Otfrcer attnbuted the malor cause of

the

shortfall to the budget cuts by the IVIoFPED

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng OFflcer lobbed wrth
lvlrnrstry of Frnance Plannrng and Economtc Development for rncreased fundtng by

way of evrdence
3 6 Unautho(zed and unapproved expendrture by the Chtef Executrve and Head of
Frnance
The drstflcts rnternal control system requtres a payment voucher to be ratsed by the
user department and passed for payment before betng authonzed by the Chtef
Executrve It was however observed, that the enttty spent UGX 65, 475,800 wtthout
authonzatron and approval
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Thrs weakens rnternal control over manaqement of dtstflct funds

The commrttee should venfy whether the Accountrng Offrcer ensured that every
payment on a voucher was venfred, approved and authoflzed before payment was
made

3 7 NAADS protects
Dunng the prevrous frnanclal yeat (201012011) the Town Councrl procured local
chrcks worth UGX 57,720,000 and dtstflbuted them to NAADS farmers The
procurement was under food secunty, whereby the benefrcrary farmers were
supposed to pay back rn-krnd, rn order to benefrt other farmers of the group Audtt
follow-up of the prolect observed that some of the farmers that recetved the chtcks
had cases of mrsmanagement, rangrng from eatrng or sellrng the brrds before
multrplrcatron, to housrng the chrcks rmproperly causrng death

The commrttee should ascertarn whether management ensured that cases of
mrsmanagement don't occur so that progress of prolects succeeded by way of
evdence
3 8 Lack of CDD Quarterly performance reports
It was observed that the drstnct funded twenty one groups to a tune of UGX 33,
372,000 However. there was no performance reports avarled for audtt revtew
Consequently, rn absence of the performance reports, I could not conftrm that the
funds were utrllzed for the rntended purposes
The commrttee should venfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured that the SubCounty Chrefs/Town Clerks submrtted quarterly performance reports of CDD
actrvtres for revrew

4O

KYANKWANZI DLG

4 1 Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants
The Drstflct frnancral statements revealed that UGX 7,785,093,196 were recetved
by the Local Government, whrle the rnformahon from l\4oFPED tndtcated that total
releases drsbursed to the Drstnct amounted to UGX 7, A97,451,445

The commrttee should venfy from the accounttng offtcer whether UGX112,
358,249 was reconcrled
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The commrttee should verfy whether l\,4anagement ensured that a reconctltatton of
the treasury releases was made and adjustments were made ln the frnancral
statements
4 2 Reconcrlatron of treasury releases
Accordrng to the frnancral statements the dtstncts recetved UGX 10, 184,400,944 n
respect of treasury releases However, tnformatton obtatned from the Accountant
General, rndrcated that the treasury released UGX9, 479,080,'101 to the drstnct
resultrng rn a dfference of UGX705,320,843 that requtres reconctltahon and
explanatron

The commrttee should venfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured that UGX
705,320,843 was reconcrled and explatned

50

KALUNGU DLG

51

Cash and Cash Equrvalents

It was noted that although the requrred statements were prepared and submtted
the accounts drd not balance as the cash and cash equtvalent ftgure of UGX 200,
481,258 drsclosed rn the balance sheet dtd not agree wtth the underlytng
supportrng balance of UGX236, 373,597 drsclosed rn the schedule of balances
l\y'anagement drd not rectrfy the anomaly

The commrttee should venfy whether management passed
necessary lournal

to the frnanctal statements ln the

subSequent year

the
wtth

evrdence

The commrttee should go ahead and look at records of transachons especrally to
frnd out rnformahon of events and how the montes were spent
5

2

Drversron of Funds

However contrary to the above requtrement examtnatton of LGDP expendtture
revealed that a sum of UGX 4,705,000 (see detatls below) was dtverted from the
LG|\y'S Drscount to pay staff allowances ,and other unspecfted achvtttes

|-t0

of

funds to non-programmed expendrture strfles rmplementatron of
planned expendture and development programs as approved by Councrl and
Drversron

Central Government pflonty program areas

The comm[tee should verrfy whether l\,4anagement refunded the funds to therr
specrfrc accounts
5 3 Namalluzr Swamp

Dunng the year under revrew the drstflct under took a project and sought the
approval of NEI\,4A rn carryrng out constructron works over the swamps However
there rs no evtdence provrded to show that an envrronmental rmpact assessment
or envrronmental rmpact study was done and that thrs prolect was approved by
NEIVIA

Physrcal rnspectron of the prolects revealed that water was purple and stagnant
whrch was a recrpe for an eprdemrc

The commttee should venfy whether management lrarsed wrth NE[,4A and
establrshed reasons for the un -usual occurrence
5 4 Reconcrlatron of Central Government Grants
The Drstflct frnancral statements revealed that UGX 10, 839,410,202 was recetved
by the local government, whrle the rnformatron from l\,,loFPED showed total releases
oJ UGX, 9,933,787,849 There was a drfference of UGX 905, 622.353 whrch was
not reconcrled

The commrttee should venfy whether management tnveshgated and ensured that
reconcrIatron on the treasury releases was made and a conftrmatton obtatned

5

5

lnspection ofwater sources revealed,
3 5 5 lContractor Sauda Nampeera Contractors

Cost 3,300,000
Start date Dec 201

1

End date Jan 2012
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The commttee should veflfy whether the Accountrng Offrcer reparred those water
pornts accordrngly
5 6 Budget Performance

ln thrs

was

for but

respect UGX 12,630,'140,943
budgeted
only
UGX 11,851,828,255 was released by the central Government leadtng to a shortfall
of UGX 778,312,688 l\,4anagement drd not fulftl tts mtsston of servtce deltvery to the
local communtty
The commrttee should venfy whether the Accountrng Offlcer dtverstfted sources of
revenue to avord relrance on grants
5 7 Local Revenue Shortfall

The drstnct estrmated to collect local revenue of UGX174,285,565 duflng the
frnancral year but only realtzed UGX 99, 399,348 resulttng tnto a shortfall of
UGX78, 446,217 Under collectron of revenue ts contrary to regulattons and
undermrnes servtce deltvery

The commrttee should ascertarn whether [,4anagement enhanced

revenue
mobrlrzatron and complred wrth regulatrons to enable all budgeted local revenue to
be rea|zed
6 LYANTONDE DLG

6

'l

Reconcrlatron of Central Government Grants

The Drstrrct frnanctal statements revealed that UGX6, 471,921124 was recetved
by the Local Government tn respect Central Government Grants However, the
rnformatron on releases from Ny'oFPED showed total releases of [JGX.
6,179,453,856 There was a dfference of UGX292, 467,759 that was unreconcrled

The commrttee should venfy whether management ensured that reconcrltatton of
the treasury releases were made wtth N/IOFPED and a certftcate of conftrmatton
was obtarned
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6 2 Unfunded Paontres

The Drstflct Councrl rdentrfred pnoflty development prolects worth UGX915,
000,000 rn the Development plan However, the projects could not be tmplemented
due to lack of fundrng

The farlure to rmplement the planned prolects adversely affected servrce deltvery to
the publrc l\,4anagement acknowledged thts anomaly

The commrttee should ascertatn whether management ltatsed wtth the relevant
authontres for rncreased fundrng

The commrttee should venfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer addressed
rnfrastructural rssues for better servrce deltvery
6 3 Budget Performance
In thrs respect, UGX697, 543,850 was budgeted for but only UGX313, 238,906
was released by Central Government and locally generated revenue leadtng to a
shortfall of UGX 215, 695,056 Budget shortfalls undermtne servtce deltvery

The commrttee should ascertatn whether the Accountrng Offtcer lobbed wth
[,4rnrstry

of Frnance Planntng and Economtc Development for tncreased fundtng by

way of evrdence
6 4 Use of Revenue Recerpts Books
Test checks revealed recelpts that were not tssued chronologtcally For example
recerpt numbers were tssued tn the order of 1501-1550, numbers 1801 '1850,

1552-1600 and 001-

238

lssurng

of

-

recerpt books wrthout followrng the

chronologrcal order ts trregular

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accountlng Offtcer complted wtth the
LGFAN,4 2007 and used the recetpt books tn numencal sequence
6 5 Payment for Hrre of Vehrcle
Aud[ revealed that a petty contractor was htred to transport 416 tnps of ma rum at
a rate of UGX 35, 000 per tflp lt was noted that an advance payment of UGX'14,
585,000 was made whtch ts rrregular Bestdes, there was no evtdence of deductton
of 6% wrthholdtng tax from the payment lt was not explatned why an advance
payment was made before deltvery

The commrttee should venfy whether management advanced payment
rendered evdence of deltvery and accountabtltty
113

and

There was no evrdence to show that marrum was deltvered rendenng the
expendrture doubtful The commttee should ascertatn
6 6 Excess Expendtture on Counctlors Emoluments

However, contrary to the regulatton, the dtstnct tncurred excess expendtture of
UGX 20, 597,556 over the requrred amount of UGX 10, 870,744 as detarled below

The commrttee should ascertatn whether the Accounttng Offtcer followed the
gurdeLnes to avord excess expendtture

7

O

KIBOGA DLG

7

1

Suspected Deposrts of Revenue

A

revrew of the rnternal audrt quarterly reports revealed a depostt of revenue of
UGX 19, 001,323 was lodged wtth the bank However, tt rematned uncredtted to
the account of the drstnct for the whole frnancral year The money may have been
drverted

The commrttee should venfy whether management acted

on

the reports of

rnternal audtt
l\,4eanwhrle the fate of these depostt needed to be tnvesttqated

7

2

Poor Recovery of Luwero- Rwenzorr Funds

-

The Drstflct drsbursed grants of UGX 208,000,000 to sub-counhes under Luwero
Rwenzon program The funds were dtsbursed to the sub-counttes through
SACCOS, and were recoverable A revrew of the recovery report of September
201 1 observed poor recovery of the funds, as shown below -
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Table
fu nds

4

Revrew of the recovery report of September 201 1 observed poor recovery of the

Drsbursements

Amount recovered

as at

as at 30/9/11

30/9111

UGX

l\y'uwanqa

104,000,000

8,000,000

Dwan,ro

104,000,000

3,800,000

Total

208,000,000

11,800,000

Sub-county

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer tnttated ngorous
steps to recover the funds rn questron
7

3

Late submrssron of excephon reports to lvlrntstry of Ftnance

On recerpt of the monthly payrolls, the drstnct edrts rt usrng soflware to ratse
exceptron reports The exceptron reports are then submttted to l\4oFPED, for actton
Audrt revrew of the exceptron reports revealed that some of them were submttted to
[,4oFPED late, as shown rn the Table below,
TABLE

5

Revrew ofthe exceptron reports revealed submttted by N,4oFPED
Monthly exceptron reports
ate recerved by N/]oFPED

t'

August 2011

219t2011

September 2011

1t10t2011
P

December 201

6t4t2012

1

January 2012

6t4t2012

Febtuary 2012

61412012

\Aarch 2O12

61412012
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The commrttee should venfy whether management hatsed wth the l\,4tntstry of
Publc Servrces and ensured that excephon reports were submttted to lvltntstry of
Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development tn hme, to facllttate tmely effecttng
of changes on the payroll
7 4 Under-dtsbursement of Luwero-Rwenzon development funds

Dunng the flnancral year, the Permanent Secretary, Offtce of the Pnme l\y'tntster
(OPl\il), wrote to the Accountrng Offrcer that he had drsbursed UGX 181, 900,000
for Luwero-Rwenzofl development projects. however, only UGX 176.900,000 were
recerved on the Drstnct account There was therefore under-dtsbursement by UGX
5,000,000
lvlanagement stated that the Drstflct recerved less funds by UGX 5,000,000 whrch
was brought to the attentton of OPM

The commrttee should venfy whether management followed up wth

OPI\,4 and

requested for the balance of funds
7 5 Farlure to marntarn revenue regrsters
It was noted that the councrl drd not keep revenue regtsters for Local servtce Tax,
land Fees (Premrum and ground rent), rent and contracted revenue tn sub-counttes
as requrred by Local Government Ftnance and Accounttng l\.4anual sectton 4 6 2
(2) As a result monrtoflng of revenue collectton from assessed revenue sources
and subsequent determrnatron of revenue arrears was not done

Management acknowledged thts shortcomtng and promtsed to matntatn revenue
regrsters

The commrttee should verfy whether management matntatned the revenue
regrsters as requrred of them by Local Government Ftnance and Accounttng
lvlan ual

8

IVIASAKA DLG

8 l Budget Performance
ln thrs respect, UGX 14, 807,261.829 was budgeted for but UGX 12, 032,rc6,A47
was reahzed resulttng tn a shortfall of UGX2, 774,525,782 Such shortfall
undermrnes servrce delrvery ln a wfltten reply, the Accounttng Offtcer explatned
that the shortfall was a result of some of the Central Government funds that were
not released rn the frnal quarter of the ftnanctal year
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The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounhng Otftcer dtd budget
revrsrons whenever such budget costs occurred

9

MITYANA DLG

91

Nugatory Expendrture

UGX13,845,227 was pard to a company tn respect of repatnng and servtctng
motor vehrcle no UG2701R

However, duflng rnspechon the vehtcle was found grounded as a result of poor
workmanshrp and management rs rn the process of requrstttontng for a stmtlar
amount for the vehrcle to be repatred by another company
The commttee should task management whether the loss from offtcer responstble
was recovered

The commftee should task management why they drdn't follow the procurement
processes

The commttee should ask management whether the problem of communrcatton
between offrcers rn the drstflcts was addressed, thts was observed by the acttng
CAO of the drstact

I

2l\,4rlk

Cooler

UGX 12, 640,000 was pard to a company for supplyrng one lvltlk cooler offrce
coolrng model ofTs0lrtresatKaktnduoutof acontractualsumofuGX 1 5, 800,000

However my rnspectron revealed that the mtlk cooler supplted ts
450lrtres and not 750 as sttpulated tn the contract

of

capactty

There was neghgence on the stde of the accounttng offtcer tn terms of follow up

The commftee should ascertarn whether the nght cooler that was spectfted rn the
contract was not supplred

The commrttee should ascertarn were the rematntng amount UGX 3, 160,000
went and was

rt

accounted for?

1ll

The commfttee should ascertarn whether clear evrdence of the payment of the
remarnrng balance UGX 3, 160,000 was presented

I

3l\y'rtyana Water Inspecton

Inspectron of Bore Holes constructed by Chrna Geo revealed the followrng

The commrttee should ascertarn whether there was qualtty water from bore holes
and confrrm rts frtness for human consumptton

I

4 l\,4rscharge

of Expendrture ttems

To the contrary, management mrscharged expend(ure on vanous codes totaltng to
ucx 56.242,894

The Commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer stflctly compited
wth the classrfrcatrons rn the chart of accounts
The commrttee should questron the management whether they have addressed
challenge rnterpretatron of codes

I

a

5Apparent Loss of Funds

A

revrew of payroll exceptrons reports revealed that although 10 staff were patd
UGX34, 982,675 there wete no records of appotntment tnto servtce, evtdence of
therr assumptron of duty to the posts and any other record of these employees
leadrno to loss offunds to Councrl Table below shows,
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Table

6

Below shows a record of employees leadrng to loss of funds to the counctl
Computer
Name
No
Date
Net Pay Total Pard ln 2012113

Deleted (UGX)

l\,4alonne Namuqanyt

Year
Deletron
(UGX)

702409

June
2013

593,130 4,419,684

409,152 4,909,A24

2

Rrta Nansamba

702405

June
2013

3

Prossy Namullumbt

707

408

June
2013

409,152 4,909,824

4

Paul Er(u

709927

June
2013

551,763 3,621 ,156

5

Ochen Rrchard Pax

324181

306,827 1 ,840,962

6

Samuel Sseddalo

30857S

Cct
2012

7

John [,4ayega

707

447

Aug
2013

249,440 748,320

409,152 4.909,a24

)ec
B

Andrew It4ayanla

324300

2012

179

405,349 2,026,745

Before

10

Florence Negaga

26582

Vrctona l\y'bazrrra

327972

12

16,000 ,592,000
334,056

TOTA
L

r

004,336

4,942,675

The commrttee should asce(arn whether the Accounttng Olftcer followed up wth
relevant authordres

I6

Budget Performance

ln thrs respect UGX20,

104,314,000 was budgeted for but only UGX20,
006.435,000 was released by Central Government and donor partners leadtng to a
shortfall of UGX 97,879,000
The commrttee should veflfy whether management operated on rea[sttc budgettng
through an rntegrated three year budgetrng and plannrng frame work

The commrttee should ascertarn whether management dtd fulftll tts mtsston of
servrce delvery to local communrty

I
,10

7 Delays to present accountabrl(y can lead to falstftcatton of documents
The commrttee should know from the accounttng otftcer whether accountabtltttes
were obtarned and presented for audrt yeflftcatton
I\4UBENDE DLG

101 Unauthonzed Excess Expend(ure
l\,4ubende Drstnct rncurred excess expendtture totalrng UGX 542.275,682 ovet
the budgeted provrsrons for vanous departments dunng the ftnanctal year under

No supplementary re-allocatron warrants were avarled to lustrfy the expendtture

The commrttee should know from management whether thts expendtture were
regulaazed rn accordance wrth regulatron

The comm(tee should also know from the management whether tt tmproved
budgetary drscrplnes
180

10

2

Delayed reparr of the bulldozer
On 21st October 2009, a team from Bugembe l\y'echanrcal workshop under [,4rnrstry
of Works came to l\y'ubende and carfled out assessment of the bull dozer They
reported that the engrne needed an overhaul There was no proper explanatron as
to what happened to the engrne necessrtaing the overhaul
Accordrngly the engrne was taken to Bugembe for repatr, but to date, the overhaul
has not been done lvlanagement explarned thatthe change rn po|cy from reparflng
at the l\,4rnrstry of Works, to Uganda Road fund, was not accompanred wrth the
transfer of funds to the mechanrcal workshops for the purpose

The commrttee should ascertarn from the Accountrng Offrcer whether he/she made
a follow up

The commrttee should know from the accountrng offrcer whether the engrne was
reparred
'10

3 Budget Performance
Table 7 showng budget performance
Frnancial
Budget
Received

Short fall

year
UGX

UGX

UGX

2010t11

25,533,840,140

23 ,O59 .297

2011t12

28,206,183,129

2,473.600,282

996.612,602

T ota

24,206,183,'t29

25,532,497,7 55

996,612,602

,473

227 , 517,130

The commttee should know from the management they have dtverstfted sources of
revenue to ensure sustarnabrlrty and revtsed budget to accommodate budget cuts
The commrttee should know whether the accountrng offrcer has llatsed wtth mlntstry
of frnance, plannrng and economtc development for more fundtnq
10 4 Award of contracts to non-compltant and tncompetent contractors
Revrew of procurement Ftles revealed that one contractor was awarded three
contracts dunng the frnancral year under revrew (Construchon of 3 stance VIP
181

Latnne at Lusasrla l\,4arket shed rn Krbalrnga S/C. Supply and lnstallatton of 25
culverts of 600mm and constructron of 5 head walls tn Ktganda S/C and
Constructron of 4 valley tanks rn l\,4anyogaseka. Kassanda, Kttenga and Nalutuntu
S/Cs at a sum of UGX 150, 306,000 under Ref lvlubes41 lwksll2-13100002
The commttee should know from the Accounttng Offlcer whether poor performtng
ftrms were not awarded new contracts
10 5 lncomplete Prolects
Duflng the year the drstnct although the dtstflct tmplemented a number of prolects
rn dfferent sectors, the Followtng totallng UGX 619, 628,780 rematned tncomplete
at the close of the year

The commrttee should know from the Accounttng Offrcer ltatsed wtth IVIOFPED
order to facrlfate the completton of all the proJects

tn

11 SSEI\,IBABULE DLG
11 1 Non reconcr|atron ofthe budget and strategrc plan
There was flsk that the budget ts not dflven by strategtc plan bastng on Regulatton
18(3) of the local government ftnanctal accounttng regulatton 2007

The commftee should venfy whether management reconcrled the budget wtth the
strategrc plan
11 2 Reconcrltahon of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Drstncts)

It was also noted that there was a dtscrepancy of actual grants lndtcated as
recerved by the local government from the l\,4oFPED and the actual amounts
drsbursed by N,4oFPED to the local government The Dtstnct ftnanctal statements
revealed that UGX UGX 14,866,188,384 was recerved by the local government,
whrle the rnformatron from MoFPED revealed total releases of UGX'13
430,923,849resultrng rn a drscrepancy of UGX 1,435,264,535

It was also noted that Dtstnct Publtc Accounts Commtttee (DPAC) drscusses
rnternal aud( reports but tts recommendahons were not submtted to the full counctl

The commrttee shou,d venfy whether l\y'anagement rnvesttgated the dlscrepancy

The commrttee should ascertatn why no documentary evrdence was avatled to
confrrm that the local government tssued [,4tntstry of Ftnance, Planntng and
Economrc Development wth acknowledgement recetpts, as requtred
142

11 3 None lssuance of Recerpts rn Numeflcal Sequence
The rndrvldual recerpt books should be completed before new ones are tssued On
the contrary, recerpts were not rssued rn numerLcal sequence

The commrttee should venfy whether management complred wth the manual and
ensured that recerpts were rssued rn sequence
11 4 Farlure to Collect Lease Fees

It was observed that the Drstflct has 4 masts erected on rts land by

Telecommunlcatron compantes, namely, l\y'TN, Orange, [,4ango and l\,4babule Radto
These attracted lease However, there were no contracts entered tnto by the
Drstflct and hence I could not establrsh the total amount of revenue expected from
lease fees

The commrttee should frnd out whether management stgned contract agreements
specrfyrng lease fees payable by telecommuntcatton frrms
The commttee should also actually establtsh the total amount of revenue that was
expected from lease fees
11 5 Budget Performance
ln thls respect UGX 17,960,689,055 was budgeted for but LJGX 15,524,603,586
was released by Central Government leadtng to a shortfall of UGX 2,436,086,469
l\,4anagement therefore was not able fulfrll ds oblecttve of deltvenng servrce to the
local communrty

The commrttee should venfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer ltatsed wtth the
necessary authonty for adequate fundrng

The commrttee should ascertarn whether prolects were tmplemented tn

the

subsequent year rn a trmely manner

The commrttee should questron management whether tt drd budget revtston to
reflect such short falls
'1'1

6 Unremrtted wrthholdrng tax
A revlew of the trade payable analysrs report revealed that wtth-holdrng tax payable
ot UGX22, 101,82836 rematned outstandtng contrary to the lncome Tax
regulahons Fatlure to rem[ tncome taxes to URA tn ttme could lead to penalttes

The accountrng offrcer shou d venfy whether the accounttng offtcer was remtttng
outstandrng taxes to avotd posstble penalttes and other sanchon
183

The commrttee should ascertatn whether the Accounttng Offrcer remttted the
outstandrng taxes to avord posstble penalttes and other sancttons
1

1 7 Statement of Arrears of Revenue

It was noted that arrears of revenue for the pnor year totalrng UGX 28,582,960
were not reported on rn the frnancral statement contrary to the above provtston

The commttee should ascertarn whether the accounttng offtcer

prepared

statements as part of the frnancral statements

The commttee should venfy whether the debtors who owed the dtstnct were clear
and there amount
11 B Cash flow statement
The cash flow statement reflected UGX 925, 540,358 as outflows for the purchase

of plant and equrpment However, there was no assets schedule to show the
detarls of these assets

The commttee should examtne whether the Accounttng Offlcer submtted the
schedule rn questton for verftcatton
11 9 Non-Complance to force on account gutdeltnes
The drstnct Iacked adequate supervlsron staff and operators

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured that the
adequate staff rmplemented force on account scheme
'1

1 '10 Stolen lvlotor Cycles and l\,4otor Cycles
However, physrcal rnspectron of the motorcycles and revlew of the board of survey
report revealed a loss of 13 motor cycles whtch were allocated to some statf
Although staff clarms that the motor cycles were stolen, there was no evldence to
prove that therr clarms Further there ts no evtdence that management has taken
any actron on the affected staff or recovered any of the motorcycles

A revrew of the counctl l\,4rnutes held on 28rf' September 2012 mfi O3lCLl2Bl2Oj2
revealed a concern by counctl that Motorcycles were betng used by non-dtstnct
employees
The commftee should ftnd out whether the Accounttng Offrcer ensured that the Ioss
of motorcycles was properly tnvesttgated
The commrttee should also ftnd out whether appropflate acttons were taken and the
exrstrng motorcycles were used by authonzed employees
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11 11 Lack of storage facrl(res
Dunng the audrt of the year under revrew the followrng shortcomrngs were rdentrfred
duflng the audt of the stores marntenance records -

The drstflct has no stores for supplres lke (statronery, spare parts for motor
vehrcles machrnery and many other stores
Stores rssues are not preceded by a reqursrtron from the user department

Where stock rs rssued, the ledgers do not show the person to whom the assets are
rssued lnstead, they are recorded as rssued to departments
No frrefrghtrng equrpment rs marntatned tn the stores Thts exposes the stores to
nsks of frre
ln the absence of a proper storage management system the nsk of loss of records,
assets cannot be overemphasrzed

The commrttee should venfy whether the Accountrng Offrcer ensured a store
management system was put rn place to avord unrntended loss of records and
ASSETS
1

1 12 Furnrture at Ntuusr Sub County Headquarters
Furnfure valued at US$ 9,366 4 was kept at Ntuusr Sub county Headquarters rn
the open Thrs furnrture was recovered from pnvate resrdences rn the Sub County
by the Po|ce on 41h o clobet 2012

Table 8 A summary of questroned costs
Items

Unutr|zed Furnrture at schools

rs

shown below

mount $

,023 00
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l\y'rssrng Furnrture

139,792 00

Furnrture rn staff houses

34,402 00

Furnrture rn churches

27,324 00

[JndeIvered furn[r]re

19,966 00

Engravrng costs

18,074 00

Furnrture

at

Ntuusr sub county 3,366 00

Headquarters

Total

470,947

The commftee should venfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer ensured that the
furnrture was recovered from the sub-counttes and was redtstnbuted to deservtng
schools rn the drstnct
1

1 13 Consequently, delays to account may lead to falstftcatton of documents
It was dffrcult to confrrm that the funds were uttltzed for the rntended purposes The
Accountrng Offrcer submttted accountabtltttes for revtew However, UGX 78, 938,
766 remarned unaccounted for

The commrttee should venfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer

obtatned
accountabllrtres or else recovenes were affected from the responstble olftcers
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12 LWENGO DLG
12 1 Rrsk l\,4anagement

Evaluatron of nsk management employed by Lwengo Dtstnct to ascertatn
complrance w(h regulatrons 103(1-4) of the Local Government Frnancral and
Accountrng regulatrons, 2007 that tasks the Head of Frnance wrt h therr possrbrl(y
of marntarnrng nsk management system and an effectrveness of rnternal
controls system revealed that the Head of Frnance has no test aboltshed and
documented a flsk management system for the Town Counctl

a

The commrttee should ascertatn whether
came up wrth a

documented

rrsk

management

management system that asststed

tn

rdentrfyrng nsks and mrhgattng factors to enable realtzatton of the dlstnct obJecttves
12 2 l\y'rss -charged expendrture

The Government of Uganda chart of accounts spells out codes under whtch
respectrve revenue and expendtture ttems should be coded lt was noted that the
drstnct spent UGX 2'1. 081, 000 under several departments but drd not charge the
expendrture on therr respectrve codes l\y'rscharges of expendlture mtsrepresent
expendrture rn the accounts

The Accounhng Offrcer explarned that there were codes that are open ended and
provrdes room for planners to rnclude several expendtture codes however, the vote
controllers have been advrsed to follow the codes tn the chart of accounts
The commrttee should veflfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer followed the chart of
accounts whrle allocatrng expendtture
12 3 Budget Performance

In thrs

respect

UGX 15,650,'198,714

was

budgeted

for but

only
UGX 13,521,12A,671 was released by the Central Government, from donattons
UGX24,2AA,27A from other government central transfers and UGX 135,366,937
Iocally generated revenue leadrng to a shortfall of UGX179,378,494 l\,4anagement
therefore, drd not fulfrll rts mrssron of servtce deltvery to the local communtty
The commrttee should veflfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer dtverstfted sources of
revenue to avord reltance on grants
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13

RAKAI DLG
13 1 Farlure to follow up on Pror Quarter lssues
It was also noted that management drd not rmplement recommendatrons of tnternal
audrt reports Outlrned below are some of the rnternal audrt rssues that management
drd not rectfy

.

Vote books were not posted

The commrttee should ascertarn whether management provrded sufFtclent suppod to
the rnternal audrt rn order to strengthen rt

The commttee should ascertarn whether the outstandtng audtt tssues have been
addressed
13 2 Lack of NAADS Co-fundrng
Out of UGX 12, 796,000 budgeted for co-foundrng, the drstnct drd not honor (s
obltqatton

The commrttee should ascertarn whether the Accountrng Offrcer complted wtth
NAADs gurdelrnes
14

O

141

I\,4ASAKA I\ilC

Budget Performance

A revrew of the approved budget estrmates for the year ,approved work plan and
reports from departmental heads revealed that out ofthe approved total budgetof
UGX5,785,232,392 funds totalng to UGX 5,493,532,975 were recerved ,creatrng a
Fundrng defrcrt of UGX 291 ,699,417 whtch adversely affected servtce deltvery

The commrttee should ask why the Accounttng offrcer was not budgehng for
pflonty areas

The commlttee should frnd out whether the problem of communtcatton wtth
relevant authofltres was addressed

The commrttee should ftnd out whether management has tdentrfred

and

addressed the cause of underfundtng
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Cenlral Government Grants
ln thrs respect UGX 10,341,824,000 agarnst whrch only UGX 6,046,438,923 was
released by Central Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX 4,295,135,077 The
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shortfall represented 42'k of the budget estrmates Budget shortfalls undermrne
servrce delrvery

The commrttee should ascertarn whether all budgeted local revenue were collected

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accountng Offtcer enhanced local
revenue sources
The commrttee should know why management does not budget for pnoflty areas
14 3

Collectron of park fees

A revrew of contracted out sources of revenue revealed that the Muntctpal Counctl
had no brndrng contract wth N,4/s NIUTODOX who were collecttng revenue from the
central parks As such ,l could not confrrm the completeness of park fees of
UGX 303, 697,450 reported rn the accounts

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accounttng Offtcer put keen tnterest and
vrgrlance on park fees collectton as I was a sensfttve area of revenue collectton

The commrttee should frnd out whether gutdelrnes for procurement of the servtce
provrders for parks had been followed
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G _ MBALE AUDIT REGION

'I

,I

BUDAKA DISTRICT

1.1 Excess Expenditure

There was excess unauthonzed expendrture on Educahon, Plannrng and Admrnrstratron
tota|ng to UGX 4'13, 348,823 that lacked relevant vtremenvreallocatton warrants
Thrs rs rrregular and therefore an rndrcahon of vtolahon of commttment control system
The commrttee should;

1) Task the management to explarn the cause of the trregulanty and show how they
wrll ensure comp|ance rn future

'I 2 Budget Performance

The UGX 10, 685,335,402 was released agarnst a budget of UGX 10,413,915,903
released by Central Government leadrng to a surplus of UGX 271,419,499 wth
rncomplete achvrtres of UGX 3, 322,245,710
However a short fall of UGX 2, 017,974,465 was released tn followrng year as tndtcated
rn the table below,

Table 1; Table showing budget performance
DISTR F/ Y
BUDGE RELE
RECEI ] SHORTF
ICT
TED
ASED
VED
ALL
(uGx)
N
FUND
FUND
FUND

o

(uGx)

1

BUD

AKA
DLG

201012
01 't

10,413,
915,903

S

(uGx)

S

(uGx)

DISCRE
PANCY

(uGx)

(uGx)

10,685,
335,40
2

(uGx)
271,419
499
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INCOMP
LETE
ACTIVIT
IES

3,322 24
5,7't0

201112

012
Total

12,908.
983,233
23,322,
899,136

'10,891

2,017,9
7 4,465

,

008,76
8

21,576,
344,17

2,017,9
7 4.465

271,419, 3,322,24
499
5,710

0

Thrs would have led to poor seryrce and goods de|very to the local communtty tn the
drstnct
The commrttee should.

1) Frnd out from the management whether the tssue of underfunding has

been

addressed

2) Frnd out from the management whether the district's fundtng has
3)

been

rncreased.
Task the management to explain the surplus.

'1.3 PLE Performance

Table 2, Table showrng pflmary leavrng examtnation Performance for three years
Years
lt
IV
U
x
Total
2009
143
1,033 930
432
504
1064
4106
25
23
%age ofTotal
3
11
12
26
2010
127
774
1,'156
344
85
2841
%age of Total
4
41
12
12
3
27
2011
181
1 ,247
745
576
467
n2
3298
%age of Total
5
38
2
17
14
Accordrng to the table, the analysrs revealed that the majonty of the students rn the
years 2010 and 2011 were rn grade II and lll ln 2009, the malonty of puprls (26%) were
rn grade x
However the performance had been rmprovng over the years save for a reductlon of
grade ll puprls rn 2011 as compared w(h the grade ll performance of the prevrous year
Thrs explarns the reductton tn the percentage farlure (Grades U and X) tn the years 2009,
2010, and 2011 were 38ok, 15ok and 16% respectrvely
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The poor performance could have led to puprls'farlure to proceed to the next level of
educatron thus hrndenng therr career opportunrtres
The commrttee should;

1) Task the accounting offrcer

2)

to

explarn the causes

for the poor PLE

performance over the years.
Frnd out from the accountrng olfrcer whether he has liaised with all the
stakeholders rn order to address the challenges as advrsed by the OAG.

1.4 Orversion of Condrtronal Grants

Examrnatron of records revealed that the Drstflct drverted UGX 44,496,704from
LGIVISD account to vaflous accounts as rndrcated rn the table below,

Table 3, Table sh

Voucher

drverted funds for three years
Chq. No Account Diverte Account

mount

(uGx)
4t10

0309

Admrnrstratron

3,730.000

0310

Capacty Burldrng

3,627 ,100

031

Admrnrstrahon

4,000,000

0312

Frnance

1,000,000

0331

Statutory

7,000,000

6112

334

Capacrty Burldrng

15,000,000

111

0343

CDD

'10,000,000

5t10

LGI\,4SD

1

Total

44,357,100
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Thrs couid have caused rncompletron of the planned prolects and programs from whrch
the funds were belng drverted from
The commrttee should;

'l)
2)

Ask the accounting officer to explain the cause of the diversron
Task the accounting officer to provide authorized accountrng documents for
the diverted funds

2.

BUDUDA

2.1 Unauthorized Excess Expenditure

20121

2013

It was noted that a sum of UGX 136,264,226 was spent rn excess of budget estrmates
under Admrnrstratron and rnternal audrt departments The budgeted amount was UGX
357 ,893,447 , however, actual expendture was UGX 494,157,673

The rmplementatron of the planned actrvrtres and programs wrll be affected d excess
expendrture atfects therr allocated amount Thrs would cause rncrease rn commrtments
The commftee should,

1) Task the accounting officer to provide evidence of an authoflty for excess
expenditure

2) Task the Accounting offrcer to explain the cause of excess expendrture
without approval by the councrl.
3

O

BUKWO

3.1 Budget Performance
UGX 8, 993,638,880 was budgeted for and UGX 8, 319,924,1 54 was released by Central
Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX 673, 714,726 wtlh an rncomplete actlvrtres of
UGX675,741.740 A conhnued short shortfall of UGX 200,860,758 was reahzed rn the
followrng year as rndrcated rn the table below,
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Table 4; Table showing budget performance for three yearc
N
DISTR FN
BUDGE
RELEA RECEIVE SHORTF
o ICT
TED
SED
D
ALL
(UGX)
FUNDS
FUNOS
FUNDS

1

BUKW

2010t1

o

1

BUKW

201112

o

0l

I

Total

(uGx)

(uGx)

8,993,6

673,714

38,880

8,319,9
24,154

10,879,
065,807

9,064,9
56,009

200,860,
758

19,472,7
04,687

17,384,
880,163

a74,575,4
a4

DISCREPA
NCY (UGX)

(uGx)

INCOMPLE
METE
ACTIVITIES

(uGx)
67 5,7 41 ,7

675,7 41,7 40

The rncomplete actrvrtres were due to the hm(ed capacty of contactors and funds not
released
The commrttee should,

1) Ask the management to avail the distflct work plan and also indtcate lhe
completed actiytttes.

2) Find out whether the management has liaised wtth MoFPED to solve

the

issue of underfundrng.
3 2 Reconcrlratron of central government grants (treasury releases to Districts)

There was a drscrepancy of UGX39, 864,441 of actual grants tndtcated as recetved by
the local government from the N,4oFPED (UGX 7,110,828,058) and the actual amounts
drsbursed by N.4oFPED to the local government (7,150,689,499)
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posftton makes the funds doubtful
The commrttee should;
1) Frnd out whether accountrng officer has reconctled the funds in question.

3.3 Lack of Contract Supervisors 2012l13

A sample of seven (7) of total contract value of UGX 217 ,671,900 procurement ftles that
were revrewed revealed that contract supervtsors were not appotnted by the user
department contrary to the regulattons
194

40

Farlure to appornt prolect supervrsors may lead to contracts not berng properly managed
leadrng to substandard goods/servrces
The commftee should;

1) Task the Accountrng officer to explain the cause of the anomaly,
4 BULAMBULI DLG
4.'l Accountrng Records not avatled
It was observed that the followtng pnmary frnanctal records were not avarled for scruttny
(Journals Revenue abstracts, Stores ledgers)

Regrsters Revenue, Contract, Commttments and regtster of accountable stattonery

-

[,4onthly and quarterly reports on outstandtng commttments
l\y'onthly and Quarterly Frnancral Statements

lnternalAud[ Repofis for 3rd and 4th quarter

It was noted that the controllers and head of ftnance dtd not reconcrle and certtfy
respectrvely bank reconcrlratrons lt was evtdent that accounting ftles and record
management was poor
The commrttee should,

1) Frnd out whether the management has complted and established proper
accounting records

2) Frnd out from the management whether the capacity gap tn the ftnance
department was rectified
4.2 Budget Performance
UGX 9,076,107,003 was budgeted for but only UGX 8, 911,178.835 was released by
Central Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX '164, 928.168
Thrs was lrkely to lead to lncomplete acttvtttes due to tnadequate Funds released

The commrttee should,

'l)
2)

Frnd out from the management whether they have addressed the causes of
underfundrng.
Frnd out whether the management has ltatsed with MoFPED to solve the
issue of underfunding
19s

4.3 Lack of Vote Books and Commrtment Control System
There were no vote books rn place and the commrtment control system as a budget tool
was not berng complred wrth

There was

a

Ikelrhood

of

Excess and unauthonzed expendtture and posstble

mrsappropflatron of funds
The commrttee should,

1) Find out from the management whether the commrtment control system and
vote books were tnstituted.
4 4 Un-authorized excess expenditure

A revrew of the detarls of expendtture revealed that the Dtstnct spent UGX 8, 278,500 over
and above the budget wrthout seektng for vtrements or re-allocatrons l\y'anagement fatled
rn rts stewardshrp role of ensuflng that the funds are expended tn ltne wtth the budgets
and that any expendrture over and above the budgets ts approved through the nght
procedures
Excess expendrture on actrvrtres rs rrregular and results rnto under factlttatton of pnorfttzed
actrvrtres

The commrttee should

1)

Frnd out whether the management applted and received the virements or reallocatrons for the said expenditure

4.5 Reconcrliation of Central Government Grants

The Drstnct frnancral statements revealed thatUGX 8, 627,179,200 was recetved by the
local government, whrle the rnformatron on releases from [,4oFPED showed total releases
of UGX 8, 539,660,449 Thrs created a drscrepancy of UGX 87, 518,751 of actual grants
Thrs un- reconcrled government reieases posttton could make the funds doubtful

The commrttee should.

3) Frnd out whether the accounting officer followed up with the MoFPED to
reconcrle the two postttons and if yes provtde the certiftcate of reconciltatton.
4) Task the Management to explain the cause of the dtscrepancy
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4.6 Failure to prepare annual cash flow budgets
The head of frnance far ed to produce the annual cash flows budget for the approval of the
executrve The farlure to produce cash flow budgets hampered proper expendrture
plannrng resultrng to commrttrng Councrl beyond rts cash Iqurdrty Imrts
The commrttee should

1) Find out from the management whether the annual cash flow budget of the
FY2O1112012 was produced as requrred

4.7 NAADS Co-fundrng

UGX 1,323,275.000 for NAADS program
Of thrs, UGX 937,3A2,970 was transferred to the Lower Local Governments, wth a
balance of UGX 385,892,030 remarnrng at the drstnct The dlstflct co-funded UGX
It was noted that the drstnct recerved a total of

3,941,000

The farlure by the drstnct to fully co- fund could have resulted rnto the scalrng down the
rmpiementatron of the program actrvtres tn the dtstnct
The commrttee should;

1) Frnd out whether the District has pfloritrzed co.funding of the
2)

NAADS

actrvities to enable successful implementatton of all planned programs
Task the management to ensure that they fulftl 6% required fundtng to
NAADS to avord shortfalls

4 8 Status of Technologies

Audrt noted that technologres that were berng used by the Farmers engaged tn goat
reaflng and poultry were not well managed Farmers drd not prepare dwelltngs for the
technologres whrle for others the numbers had dropped

Poor enterpflse selechon coupled wth Imrted knowledge on the matntenance of the
technologres by the farmers was stated as the cause for poor matntenance of the
technologres
Thrs rn some extent led to technologres phasrng off

The commrttee should.
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1) Find out from the management whether they have carned out capacity
building training on how to manage agflcultural technologtes.
4 g General Fund Account
Audrt noted that the enhty operated 3 dfferent General Fund accounts concurrently, two of
them at Crane Bank and one at DFCU The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that for
frnancral year 201212013 one account was opened rn DFCU Bank l\y'bale Branch as
requrred by law whrle the other tvr'o General Fund Accounts were opened and offtctally
operated for frnancral years 201012011 and 201112012 He explarned further that the
offrcral closure for these accounts was communtcated but some agenctes and l\,4tnlstnes
contrnued to remrt funds to these two accounts whtch forced management to reachvate
the accounts so as to access the funds
Thrs contravenes the law and makes tracrno of audrts drffrcult

The commrttee should,

1) Find out from the accountrng officer whether the accounts tn crane bank
were closed.

2) Task the account olfrcer to avail the audited accounttng documents of all the
monres remitted on the two accounts rn crane bank.

410 Completion of renovation and extenston of veterinary laboratory and plant
clin ic

lnspectrons of the works done revealed that the standard of performance was not
sailsfactory as the casement locks were not tnstalled as prescnbed by the BOQS, wtndow
glasses had been rll frtted, poor qualrty ftntshtng and patnttng was evrdent
The possrbrlty of poor contract management cannot be ruled out
The commrttee should,

1) Task the accountrng offtcer to explain why the contract was not well

2)

managed
Frnd out from the accounttng offtcer whether the defects were corrected by
the contractor before the retentton monies was patd.
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4ll

Water Services

It was noted that the Town Councrl, whrch had 4.631 households had 70 water sources
The safe water coverage was 34% rmplyrng that 3,056 households dtd not have access to

Thls was expiarned by the water users that some water sources were non,functtonal
dunng the dry seasons rmplyrng the geologrcal surveys carned out to establtsh water
sources and water yrelds were rneffectrve

The communtres could have been forced to move longer dtstances to fetch water and
denyrng them the servrces and the unprotected water sources may endanger the ltves of
the users
The commttee should.

1) Find out from the management whether all the available water sources

2)
3)

are

protected to prevent contaminatton
Frnd out from the management whether the nonfuncttonal water sources
were rehabrlrtated
Frnd out from the management whether the safe water coverage was
increased

5 BUSIA DLG

51 Budget Performance
UGX 13, 316,614,142 was budgeted for but only UGX 12, 489,223.024 was released by
Central Government leadrng to a shortfall ofUGX 827,391.118
Thls was Ikely to lead to rncomplete achvtttes due to tnadequate funds released
The commftee should,

'l)

5.3

Frnd out whether the management whether has laised with MoFPED to solve
the rssue of underfunding,
Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants (treasury releases to Dtstncts)

It was also noted that there was a drscrepancy (UcX 12,294,063,295) of actual grants
rndrcated as recerved by the local government from the Ny'oFPED IUGX 15, 320,226,447)
and the actual amounts drsbursed by N.4oFPED to the local government (UGX
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15,320,226,447)
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron makes the funds doubtful
The commrttee should,
1) Frnd out whether accountrng offtcer has done the tnvesttgattons and

lf yes

what is the outcome and possible recommendatton for the discrepancy in
question
5.3 Contracts Reg$tet 201112012

The contract regrster was poorly marntarned by the Dtstnct, as tt lacked columns for
commrtted funds, outstandrng, retentron and penaltres
The absence of a properly marntarned contracts regtster could have affected the effecttve
monrtonng and the overall management of contracts by the Dtstnct
The commttee should,

1) Ask the management

to

explain the cause

of poor contract register

management

5.4 Status of Technologies

Food secunty farmers got between LJGX 70,000 to UGX100,000 worth of rnputs,
however there are challenges ltke baboons that destroy crops, most espectally tn areas of
Busrtema, Bulumbr and Stkuda Sub-Countres, supply of low germtnattng seeds ,poor
storage facrlrhes .poor enforcement recovery tn terms
100% gtve back of the
technology recerved

of

Thrs was due to poor enterpnse selechon and lrmtted knowledge on the matntenance of
the technologres by the farmers
Thrs rs alfectrng the food secunty of the dtstflct
The commrttee should;

1) Task The management to ensure that the selected farmers have the capactty lo
marntain the agriculture technology

2) Frnd out from the management whether they have instrtuted a continuous
trarnrng programs for farmers.
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5.5 Water Services

Boreholes rn busrre (Bustema Sub county ) are not fenced and wrth a poor drarnage
system though rn a workrng condrtron whrle those rn Bukone (Bulumbr sub county) were
abandoned for over 10 years wrthout reparr makrng the people move long drstances to
fetch water

Ths has been due to the farlure by the drstnct to make follow-up on the water user
commrttees who should enforce the marntenance of water sources
Communrtres are forced to move longer drstances to fetch water and denyrng them the
SEryICCS

The commftee should,

1) Frnd out from the management whether all the avarlable water sources

2)
3)

are

protected to prevent contamrnation
Frnd out from the management whether the nonfunctronal water sources
were rehabrlrtated.
Frnd out from the management whether the safe water coverage was
increased-

5 6 Unreported Loss

It was noted that four motorcycles had been stolen but the loss was nerther reported rn
the board of survey report nor rn the statements of losses rn the frnancral statements
contrary to the regulatron

Thrs would have rncreased the mrsmanagement

of

assets and expend(ure on

motorcycles
The commrttee should;

1) Task the accounting officer

to

explatn whether the motorcycles were

recovered and how the problem was handled
5.7 lnappropflate gurdance on acqursrtron of assets

The youth of Busrtema Sub County drd not have rnterest rn the use of the hydra form
machrne, they utrlrzed the machrne for a short ttme and brought tt back and slnce then
remarned rdle Thrs could have led to vanda|zrng of the machrne thus makrng t not
operatronal
The commrttee should;

1) Task the management to grve detailed report on the recovery of the stolen

2)

parts of the machrne.
Find out whether the machrne was reparred or returned lo OPM.
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3) Ensure that the accounting offrcer provrdes the recorded value of the asset
5 8 Loss of assets

It was observed that two l\y'otor Vehrcles, four l,4otorcycles 1 Tractor (Massey Ferguson
1G0015-08) and a Generator (Yamaha l\lodel EF6600E, Engrne No 1236845) all valued
at UGX 8'1, 000,000 were stolen and the matter reported to polrce
Thrs mrght have rncreased expendrture of frxed assets, loss to the government and
reduces the level of good and servrce dellvery
The commrttee should;

1) Frnd out from the accountrng offrcer whether the stolen assets

were

recovered
5,9 Distflct vehrcles abandoned in a garage
The Drstflct l\,4otor Vehrcle Regrstratron No UG 0371F, Chassrs number AR4267793 and
Engrne number WLAT753B0 was abandoned tn Cooper lvlotors garage where tt had been
taken for reparr rn February 2009 Thts led to Demand nottces and tnvotces totaltng UGX
32,773,512 whtch were rssued by Cooper Motors regardrng works and servrces
The commrttee should;

'l)
2)

Task the accounting offrcer to explain why the vehicle was abandoned tn the
garage,
Find out whether the vehicle was retrieved from the garage.

6 BUTALEJA DISTRICT
6.1 Budget Performance

The

total

of

approved
budget
UGX 15,095,862,623. funds totalrng to
UGX 11,991,678,803
recerved, creatrng
fundtng deflcft of
UGX 3,104,183.820(201112012), however rn the precedrng year there was a surplus of
UGX 269, 852,631

were

a

Table 5; Table showing budget performance
NO
DISTRIC
BUDG
RELEASE
T
ETED
D FUNDS
(uGx)
FUND

s
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RECEIVED
FUNDS

(uGx)

SHORTFALL

(uGx)

OISCREP
ANCY

(uGx)

(uGx)

BUTALE
.lA

2010t2
011

15,095
862,62

11,991,678
,803

,104 ,183 ,82
0,
3

3

2012t2
0'13

Total

17 .741

14,061 ,936

,729,05
0

,826

32,837,
591,67

14,061,936
,426

269,
852,631

11,99't,678
,803

3,104,183,82
0,

269,
852,631.

The underfundrng could possrbly be due to non-submtsston of prepared work plans and
also absence of adequate montonng /superuslon
Thrs could Ikely affect servtce delrvery
The commftee should,

1) Find out from the management the cause of underperformance,
2) Find out from the management whether they have liaised wtth

MoFPED to

solve the issue of underfundtng
6.2 Reconcrlratron of central government grants (treasury releases to Dtstflcts)
l\.4anagement stated that UGX 507.680,132 (the drscrepancy) was recerved by the
drstrrct Thrs drscrepancy was due to USE/UPOLET funds sent dtrectly to the respecttve
school accounts and not through the Drstflct General Fund account
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posttton makes the funds doubtful
The commrttee should;

1) Find out whether management followed up wrth the expenditure of the funds
and ensure that the money is rightfully put in use and accounted for.
7 KAPCHORWA DLG

7,1

Budget Performance

UGX 11,.605,217,710 was budgeted for w(h UGX 10, 495,746,110 was released by
Central Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX1, 109,471,604As much as UGX
8,656,507,237 was commtted to prolects rn 4 sector, tt was dtfftcult to determtne the
203

completed and uncompleted prolecls
Thrs lkely resulted rnto underperformance rn the dtstnct
The commftee should,

1) Task the management

2)

7

2

to

explarn the farlure

to

complete the planned

actrvitres.
Frnd out from the management whether they have developed a strategtc plan
to ensure proper implementation of planned actrvtttes as advtsed by the
OAG.
Cash and Cash Equrvalents

lnstead

of separately showrng the two as short term borrowng and cash and cash

equrvalent, the balance rn the schedule of the bank balance s of UGX 1 ,714,28'1 ,036 was
arnved after nettrng of the balances of the overdrawn bank accounts of UGX 5,125,896
agarnst the credrt balance of UGX 1,7'19,406,932
Thrs would have mrspresented the ftnanctal statements and performance of the dtstflct

The commlttee should,
1) Task management to provide the adjusted ftnancial statement

7.3

Reconciliation of central government grants (treasury releases to Districts)

It was noted that there was a drscrepancy of actual grants tndtcated as recelved by the
local government from the l\,4oFPED and the actual amounts dtsbursed by MoFPED to
the local government of UGX 1,485,298,992 The Dtstflct ftnanctal statements revealed
that UGX11, 393, 193,025 (90%) was recerved by the local government, whrle
rnformatron from N,4oFPED showed total releases as UGX 9,907,894,033
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posttton could have made the funds doubtful
The commrttee should,
1) Frnd out whether accounting offtcer has followed up the matter with the
MoFPED as to reconcile the posttton.
7.4 NAADS Co-funding
ln the year under revew (2O1112012), the Dtstflct recetved a total ofUGX 1,066,626,000
for NAADS actrvtttes Of thts, UGX 749,391,990 was transferred to the Lower Local
Governments, w(h a balance of UGX 317,234,010 rematntng at the dtstnct The Dtstflct
co-funded UGX 1, 000,000
Thrs would have resulted rnto scalrng down of the tmplementatton of the program
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actrvrtles by the drstflct
The commttee should;

1) Find out whether the Drstnct has prioritized co-funding of the

NAADS

activrtres to enable successful implementation of all planned programs.
2) Task the management to ensure that they fulfrl 6% required fundrng to
NAADS to avord shortfalls.
7.5 Doubtful dehvenes

observed that the drstflct procured assorted fiems worth UGX 10, 478,500 from
vaflous supp|ers but no goods recerved notes were rarsed to acknowledge the de|very
And furthermore, there was no evrdence that these rtems were recorded rn the stores
ledger.
There could be a nsk that the rtems were not delrvered or funds were drverted to
unrntended purpose
The commrttee should,
It was

1) Task the management to avail the necessary documents to confirm the
delivery of the goods.
7 6lncomplete and un-updated staff establishment register
It was noted that the staff lrst had rncomplete data and rt was not updated regularly The
regrster lacks rnformatron lke computer numbers, employees trtles, date of brrth and
date of frrst employment
Thrs lead to payroll and staffrng level management challenges
The commrttee should,

1) Taskthe management to provrde an updated staff list wrth full list of staff
8.0 KIBUKU DLG

7,1

Budget Performance

UGX 7,674,854,837 was budgeted for but only UGX 6, 933,169,739 was released by
Central Government leadrng to a shortFall of UGX 741 , 685,098 and UGX4, 542,211 ,452
was commrtted to prolects rn the Productron, Health Educatron and Works sectors

The shortfall was lrkely to hrnder goods and servrce dehvery and also affect the
achrevement of the planned achvrtres
The commrttee should.
20s

1) Frnd out from the management the cause of underperformance,
2) Find out from the management whether has lrarsed with MoFPED to solve the
rssue of underfunding.
7

2

Excess Expenditure

Excess expendrture tota|ng to UGX 500, 605,842 was rncurred on Health and Plannrng
departments and no evrdence of the relevant reallocatron warrants or vrrements,
Thrs rs rrregular and could have affected the rmplementatron of the other planned drstnct
actrvrhes
The commrttee should;

1)

7-3

Task the management to explarn the source of the
excess expenditure and provrde the relevant
reallocation warrants
Cash and Cash Equivalents

UGX 358, 055,900 of the Cash and Cash Equrvalents of was arflved at after nettrng oFf
the balances of overdrawn bank accounts wrth the credrt balances rnstead of separately
showrng the two as Short term borrowngs and cash and cash equrvalents
Thrs could have mrspresented the frnancral statements and also lrqurdrty posrtron of the
d rstnct
The commrttee should.

1) Task the management

to

present the adjusted frnancral statements

rndrcatrng cash balances as cash and cash equrvalents and overdraft bank
accounts as short term borrowrngs
7

4

Reconciliatron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Distncts)

The local government recerved a drscrepancy from the l,4oFPED and the actual amounts
drsbursed by N4oFPED to the local government of UGX 374,491.493 The Drstnct
frnancral statements revealed that UGX8,156,143,469 (83%) was recerved by the local
government, whrle the rnformatron on releases from l\,4oFPED showed total releases of
UGX 7,781,651,976
The mrsmatch rn the presentatron could have led to dtfftculty ln tractng the mrsstng funds
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and the funds doubtful
The commrttee should,

1) Find out whether the accounting offrcer followed up wrth the MoFPED so

as

to reconcrle the two positrons.
7

5

NAADS Co-fundrng by District

ln the year under revrew, the Drstact recerved a total of LJGX 825,435,000 for NAADS
achvrhes Of thrs. UGX 566,576,000 was transferred to the Lower Local Governments,
wrth a balance of UGX 258,859,000 remarnrng at the drstflct The Drstnct co-funded
UGX 6, 000, 000 rnstead of the expected UGX 15,531,540 creatrng a shortfall ofUGX9,
531. 540
Thrs has resulted rnto scalrng down of the rmplementatron of the program achvrtres by the
drstflct
The commrttee should;
1) Task the management to provrde a detailed co"founded NAADS actrvitres in
terms of priorities and what is the success percentage of implementation.

2) Task the management to ensure that they fulfrl 6yo required fundrng to
NAADS to avoid shortfalls
8.6 PLE Performance

Table 6; Table showing PLE performance

DtvtstoN
Years
2010
%age of Total
2011
%aoe of Total

I

t

113

877
37
815

643
27
563

4

e.,

22

73
3

tv

U

x

331

320

14
458
18

14
547
22

103
4
41

Total
2347
2537

2

Analysrs revealed that the majoflty of the students rn the two years were rn grades ll
and lll The puprls rn grade I rncreased from 3% to 47o whrle those rn grade ll reduced
from 37Y" to 32Ya
The percentage of puprls who farled (Grades U and X) rn the years 2010 and 2011 were
1B%, and 24'/o respectrvely
Thrs could have attflbuted to rnadequate classrooms, rnadequate trarned teachrng staff,
absenteersm and puprls gorng wrthout meals
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The poor performance could have led to farlure to proceed to the next level of educatron
thus hrndenng career opportunrtres
The commrttee should;

1)

Frnd out whether the management has lrarsed wrth all the stakeholders rn order
to address the challenges

8 TMarntenance of Kadama - Kabweri - Kakutu Road
The works was contracted out to Khabusr Company rn October 2012, works
was done but the culverts rn some sectrons had been washed away whrle
some parts of the road the srdes were berng eroded by water
The road could have become un-usable wfthrn a short trme
The commrttee should;
1) Frnd out whether the management followed up with contractor to explarn the
cause of the shady work and ensure that the work rs redone
8.8 Absence of Conlracts Regrster
Regrster for all contracts/servrce provrders was not marntarned by the councrl as
observed and thrs would weaken the monrtoflng and superyrsron oI contracts
The commrttee should,

1) Task the Accountrng officer to provrde the up to date contracts register

9 K\ATEEN DLG

91 Budget Performance
UGX 9,153,569,762 was revenue realrzed agarnst the budgeted ftgure of UGX
10,148,756,210, representrng 90% Ievel of performance and government grants
contflbuted lo 97% of the total revenue The total expendrture amounted to UGX 9,
449,213,755 resultrng rn a defrcrt of UGX 295,643,993 The accountrng offrcer
explarned that thls rs due to the budget cuts that always happen
The farlure to fully realze the revenue meant that all the pTanned acttvtttes could not
be rmplemented thus affectrng servrce dehvery
The commrttee should.
1) Find out from the accountrng offrcer whether he has devised strategies to
enhance local revenue collections
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9 2 Constructron of adminrstration

block at Brtrny Sub County

Dulng rnspectron rn the month of November 2013 rt was noted that the admrnrstratton
block had been completed but had developed several cracks rn the floor and cetltng
Thrs rndlcated poor workmanshrp and poor contract supervrston
The commlttee should;

1) Task the Accountrng officer to provrde evidence whether the defects were
corrected to satrsfactron and rf the retention fee was fully paid
9.3 Water

The drstnct contracted RIVIK Uganda Lrmrted for the constructron of the Gravrty flow
scheme The phase lV at Kyanyry at a cost of UGX118, 000,000 However tt was
observed that the water was not flowng and that the prpelne was damaged by the land
slrde
Thrs was due to the floods and heavy rarns that damaged the prpe ltnes
Thrs has denred the communfty access to clean water
The commrttee should;

1) Find out whether the management has repatred the section of the gravity
flow scheme.
1O

MANAFWA DLG

10.1 Budget Performance
UGX 14,718.883,548 was budgeted fro but only UGXl4,718,883,548,was released by
Central Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX 4,361,554,034
Thrs was lrkely to affect rmplementatron of the planned acttvthes and thus poor goods and
servrces deIvery to the local communrtres ln the drstnct
The commrttee should,
1) Find out from the management the cause of the underfunding,
2) Task the management to laisse wtth MoFPED to ensure increased fundtng.
10 2 Misappropriated Funds at Bumbo Health Centre

The Health offrcer rn charge of Bumbo health Centre absconded from duty takrng wtth
hrm UGX3 mrllron and rt was reported that the person tn questton ts employed at
[/]t Elgon Hosprtal rn Mbale
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Thrs could have lndrcated mrsappropnatron of funds that has hampered the deltvery at
the health Centre
The commrttee should,

1) Find out from the accounting offrcer whether the said money was recovered
and the sard offrcer apprehended
10.3 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)
A drscrepancy of UGX 169,538,320 was recerved by the local government from the
N,4oFPED The Drstnct frnancral statements revealed that UGX 18,934.566,381 was
recerved by the local government, whrle the rnformatron on releases from IVoFPED

showed total releases of UGX 19 ,104,104,701
Thts un- reconcrled government releases posrtron could have made the funds doubtful
The commrttee should,
3) Frnd out whether the accountrng offrcer followed up wrth the MoFPED so as
to reconcrle the two posrtions
4) Task the Management to explarn the cause of the discrepancy
10 4 School Enrolment
The school enrolment rn the 35 pnmary schools rncreased by 2'k ftom 20,682 lo 21,072
Further analysrs revealed that 10 out of the 35 schools reglstered dropouts (reductron
rn numbers), wrth the worst pflmary schools berng Bumbatsya, Bukhone and Nemba
w(h dropout rates of 32%, 26% and 18% respectrvely

Thrs phenomenon affected the government's efforts to meet the target of the mrllennrum
development goal (2) of ensunng that every chrld attarns a full cycle of pnmary schoolrng
The commrttee should.

1) Find out from the accountrng offrcer the causes of the school dropouts

and

point out the vrable remedial actrons taken.
10 5 Bupoto road marntenance

lnspectlon of the Bupoto road revealed that Parts of the road had already developed
huge gulleys and some culverts had no head walls Some parts of the road had
grass growrng rn the mrddle and srdes of the road maklng rt narrow
Thrs was due to the heavy rarns expenenced rn the drstnct

The commrttee should,

1) Find out from the accounting offrcer whether the contractor undertook the
214

2)

remedral works
Frnd out }vhether the retentron fee was fully pard to the contractor

10.6 SFG Payments wrthout School Management Commrttee Approval

The contract certrfrcates amountrng to UGX152,619,485 rn respect of constructron of
vaflous pflmary schools under SFG projects were made wrthout approval from school
management commrttees as requrred by the gurdelrnes
Thrs would cause rejectron of work and also mrnrmal supervrsron from the school
management Thrs anomaly would also cause flsk of unsattsfactory and/or tncomplete
works berng pard
The commrttee should,

1) Task the Accountrng Officer to explarn why the process was done
contrary to the regulations.
2) Frnd out whether the accounting officer follows the SFG gutdeltnes tn the
rmplementatron of the projects1.I MBALE DLG
1

1.1 Budget Performance

A total amount of UGX 15, 941 ,465,316 was budgeted for but only UGX 14, 680, 493,310
was released by Central Government leadtng to a shortfall of UGX 1,260,972,004

Thrs could have hrndered the goods and servtce delrvery to
drstnct

the ocal communtty

tn the

The commrttee should,

1) Frnd out whether the management has identified and addressed the causes

2)

of underperformance
Frnd out from the management whether they have liatsed wtth MoFPED to
rncrease fundrng

11 2 Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants

There was a drscrepancy of actual grants rndrcated as recetved by the local government
from the IVIoFPED and the actual amounts drsbursed by i\loFPED to the local government
ofUGX 1,058,476,760 The Drstnct frnancral statements revealed UGX21,752,558,28A
(90%) was recerved by drstnct, whrle the rnformatron on releases from L4oFPED showed
total releases of UGX 20,694,081,528
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Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron could have made the funds doubtful
The commftee should,

'1) Frnd out whether the accountrng offrcer followed up wrth the MoFPED so as

to

reconcrle the

two posrtrons and rf yes provide the certifrcate of

reconcrliatron.
2) Task the Management to explarn the cause of the discrepancy.
11.3

STORB

No schedules had been recerved from the schools and hosprtals by the CAO or rnternal
audrtor
Thrs would have lndrcated that the drstnct does not keep track of assets of hospttals and
schools thus creatrng a room of mrsuse of the assets
The commrttee should,
1) Frnd out whether the accountrng offrcer has revtewed and strengthened the
stores management system.
12 PALLISA DLG
12.1

Budget Performance

Table 7; Table showing budget performance
N
DISTRI F/Y
BUDGETD
RELEASE
o CT
FUNDS
D FUNDS

(uGx)

(uGx)

RECEI
VED
FUND

SHORT
FALL

(uGx)

(uGx)

INCOMPLE
TE
ACTIVITIE
S

(uGx)
1

PALLIS
A

2010t1

13,594,081,5

1

18

2012t1

23,420,412,7 21,638,64
00
4,685

4,122,407

3,7 41,494,21

4,611,617
,371

3

TOTAL

I

13,'t04,87
1,489

34,7 43,51
6,17 4

212

489,
210,029

13,104,A71,
489

,342
13,104,871,
489

A shortfall

the release of funds was realtzed tn both years as shown above Thts could
have explarned the rncomplete actrvrtres of UGX 13,104,871,489 rntheyear2010/11Thrs
was also attnbuted to the lrmrted capac(y of contractors
rn

Thrs was attnbuted to farlure to realtze proceeds from sale of property, plant and
equrpment whrch had been planned for sale
There was Ikehhood of poor servrce delrvery to the local communtty tn the dtstflct
The commrttee should,

1) Frnd out whether management has developed strategies of tmplementtng
projects on a trmely basis as advrsed by the OAG
2) Frnd out from the management whether they have ltatsed wtth MoFPED tn
order to rncrease fundrng
12.2 Reconcrlratron of central government grants (treasury releases to Drstricts)
There was a drscrepancy between the actual grants tndtcated as recetved by the
local government from the l\,4oFPED and the amounts drsbursed by N.4oFPED to the
local government oJ UGX 1,046,478,033 The Dtstflct ftnanctal statements revealed
that out
the approved revrsed budget
UGX21, 578,846,690 UGX
20,147,57O,000 (93%) was recerved by the local government, whrle the rnformatron
from [,4oFPED rndrcated total releases of UGX 19,101,091,967
It was explarned that the drscrepancy was as a result of the speclal releases that
are not remrtted drrectly by the N,IoFPED to Drstnct e
NUSAF ll and Uganda
Road Fund
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases pos(ron could have made the funds doubtful
The commrttee should,

of

of

g

'l)

Frnd out from the accounting offrcer whether the matter was investrgated
and provrde a report on the matter

12.3 Drstrict Pflmary Leavrng

Examinations Performances tn the last three years

Table 8, Table showrng Reconcrlatton of central government grants
YEAR
Div I
IV
U
2010
124
2,066
1,583
873
754
37%
28 3%
15 60/0
13 50/"
2011
168
1,933
8S7
1,422
1,OA4
34 3%
25 1./.
19 2./"
16%
2012
217
2,406
1,459
1,034
1,026
381% 231
16 3%
16 20/"
213

x

Total

172

5,583

134

5,638

't23

6,309

It was noted that the performance of the drstnct rema ns unsahsfactory Whereas there
was a slrght rmprovement, the rmprovement was not commensurate to the tncrease tn
the number of the regrstered candrdates Thrs rs a polnterthatthe educatton standards are
strll low
Thrs was due to close supervrsron and enforctng of strong partnershtp wtth parents

The good performance has led to puprls to proceed to the next level of educahon thus
career opportunrtres progressron
The commrttee should;

l)

Frnd out from the accounttng offtcer whether he has contrnued to tmplement
rnrtiated measures for better PLE results.

13 SIRONKO DLG

13.1 Budget Performance

Table 9, Table showrng Budget Performance
N
DISTRI FN
BUDGET
RELEASE SHORT
o CT
D FUNDS D FUNDS FALL

1

SIRON
KO

2

Total

INCOMPLETE
ACTIVITIES

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

(uGx)

2010t

17,394,81

8,432.

2,990,18
5,076

283,790,843

11

14,404,63
3,356

20121
13

20,790,02
9,932

18,039,39
7,033

2,750,63
2,899

38,1A4,A4
8,364

32,444,03
0,389

7,975

5,7 40,81

283,790,A43

A shortfall

rn the release of funds was realtzed tn both years as shown above Thrs could
have explarned the rncomplete actrvfres of UGX 283,790,843 as UGX 418, 019,251 was
commrtted to 11 prolects tn 3 sectors and by the end of the year planned prolects worth
UGX 134, 22B.4OB werc completed, rn the year 2010/11 Thrs was also attnbuted to the
Imrted capacrty of contractors

The shortfall was also attflbuted to the budget cuts by l\,4oFPED
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There was hkelrhood of poor servrce delrvery to the local communrty rn the drstnct
The commrttee should,

1) Find out whether management has developed strategtes of tmplementtng

2)

projects on a trmely basrs as advised by the OAG
Find out from the management whether they have liaised wtth MoFPED in
order to increase fundtng.

13.2 Non Adjustments of Vote Books
There was a vrrement, reallocatron or supplementary Esttmates warrant has been rssued,
the vote book must be amended to reflect the correspondtng tncrease and decreases,
and the approved estrmates are thereby formally amended However, there was no
evrdence that Budget amendments were tncluded tn the Vote books
Thrs was as a result of weak rnternal controls

When budgets are not closely monrtored, they could lead to excess payments
The commrttee should;

1)

Frnd out from the management whether the adjustments of the vote books for
supplementary budgets has been made

13.3 Water Servrces

It was noted that the Drstflct had 800 water sources but some were non-functronal dunng
dry seasons rmplyrng the geologtcal surveys carfled out to establtsh water sources and
water yrelds were rneffecttve
The Protectron of all the avatlable water sources
can endanger the lrves of the users
The comm(tee should,

to prevent water contamtnatton,

whtch

1) Frnd out whether the management was able to protect all the
water sources to

avatlable
prevent water contamtnatton, whtch can endanger the

Iives of the users.

2) Find out whether the rehabtlttation of boreholes tn the distflct to increase
3)

water accessrbrlrty was done.
Find out whether management conducted studtes on envtronmental impact
assessments to establish the viability of the water sources and the

)1\

protectron of the environment
13 4 Co-fundrng

The Drstflct recerved UGX 1, 681,059,00010 rmplement NAADS actrvrtres but transferred
UGX 1, 237,286,440 to the lower local governments The drstflct never co founded the
6% of the operatronal funds retarned at the Drstnct
The farlure to co-fund may have resulted rn the drstflct scalng down the
rmplementatron of the program actrv[res
The commrttee should,

1) Find out whether the District has priontrzed co-funding of the NAADS actrvrtres
to enable successful implementation of all planned programs
2) Task the management to ensure that they fulfil 6% required fundrng to NAADS
to avord shortfalls.

13.5 ltems not taken on charge

The examrnatron of vouchers and stores rnspechon rndrcated that rtems worth UGXl1,
445,400 were not taken on charge rn the stores ledger There rs a nsk that the ems may
not have been suppled
The commrttee should,

1) Find out whether the Accounting Officer rs implementrng the role of takrng
charge of rtems in the stores ledger
14 TORORO DLG

141 Budget Performance
UGX2845bn was budgeted for but only UGX2366bn was released by Central
Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX 4 80bn and strll rn the precedrng year a shoftfall
of UGXl4. 467 ,234,267(40%) was realzed Out of a sample of planned prolects worth
UGX1 69bn only prolects worth UGX 123 mrllon were completed, the rest were erther
work rn progress or not done Thrs was attnbuted to the budget cuts by the [,4oFPED,
lrmrted capacrty of the contractor and delays rn contractrng the contractor
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Table10. The table showing Budget Performance
N
DISTRI
BUDGE RELEASED
FUNDS
o CT
TD
FUNDS

(uGx)

SHORT
FALL

INCOMPLETE
ACTIVITIES

(uGx)

(uGx)
1,069,000,000

(uGx)
1

TOROR

2010t1

o

,|

2

201211

TOTAL
S

28,045,000,
000

23,066,000,
000

4,080,000,0
00

35,972,644,
437

21,505,414,
570

267

64,017,488,
437

44,57'1,414,
570

18,547,234,
267

14,467 ,234,

1,069,000,000

There was lke|hood of poor servrce delvery to the local communtty tn the dtstnct
The commrttee should,

'l)
2)

Frnd out whether management has developed strategies of implementing
proJects on a trmely basis as advrsed by the OAG.
Find out from the management whether they have lrarsed with MoFPED tn
order to rncrease funding

14.2 Stores Records
The followrng shortcomrngs were rdentfted durrng the audtt of the stores matntenance
records, Stores rssues are not preceded by a requtsttton from the user department, Where
stock rs rssued, the ledgers do not show the person to whom the assets are tssued,
Instead, they are recorded as rssued to departments The board of survey repo( for
2O1O|2O11was not presented for venftcatton,
No frrefrghtrng equrpment rs marntarned rn the stores and thrs exposes the stores to nsks
of frre

The commrttee should.

'l)

Frnd out from the management whether steps were taken to address the
stores marntenance records as promtsed.
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14.3 Cash and Cash EqurYalents
The balance rn the schedule of bank balances of UGX 1,733,260,592 was arflved at after
nettrng off balance of overdrawn bank balances agarnst credrt balances rnstead of
separately showrng the two rn the balance sheet as Short term borrowrngs and cash and
cash equrvalents
Thrs could have mrspresented the frnancral statements and performance of the drstnct

The commrttee should,

1) Frnd out whether management has presented the credrt balances as Cash
and Cash Equrvalents and the overdrafts as shorl term borrowrngs.

14.4 Un-authoflzed Expendrtures
It was however noted that UGX 9,815,000 was pard out for drfferent actrvrtres that were
nerther authonzed by the CAO nor budgeted for

Expendrture on un-budgeted actrvrtres rs rrregular and results rnto spendrng
pflontrzed actrvrtres whrch are not rn lrne wrth the entrty oblectrves

on

un-

The commttee should;

1) Task

the Accounting offrcer to explain the cause of

unauthoflzed

expendrture,

14.5 Un-approved Budget revisron
The entrty revrsed the eshmates but there was no evrdence of councrl approval avarled for
audrt venfrcatron The revrsron of estrmates wrthout councll authonty cannot be ruled out
The commrttee should,

1) Task the management to explain why they did not adhere to the regulattons
14

6

Non-compliance with SFG gurdelrnes

It was noted that all pnmary schools, where SFG prolects were rmplemented, the school
management commrttees drd not approve certfrcates of work

Thls anomaly could have caused a nsk of unsatrsfactory and/or rncomplete works betng
pard
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The commrttee should,

1) Frnd out from the accounting offrcer whether the SFG were approved

as

drrected by OAG.
14

7

Water Servrces

It was noted that the Drstnct, whrch had 400,260 persons (80,052 households) had 1.197

water sources 1BB spnngs were protected whrle 'l 7 were unprotected, 661 boreholes were
functronal whrle 16 were non-functronal The hand dug well had 21 funchontng and 06
nonfunctronrng The water krosks w(h a total of 288 are all functtonal The safe water
coverage was 58 5% rmplyrng that 234.152 persons out of 400,260 persons had access to
The dry season spells caused some water sources to become non-functronal accordrng to
water users
Thrs reduced the access to safe water and endangered the |ves of the other 4'l 5% of the
populatron rn the Drstnct
The commrttee should,

1) Find out from the management whether all the available water sources

2)
3)
'14

8

are

protected to prevent contamrnation
Find out from the management whether the nonfuncttonal waler sources
were rehabilitated.
Frnd out from the management whether the safe water coverage was
rncreased
NAADS Co-funding by Drstnct

was noted that rn the year (20'1 112012),lhe Drstnct drd not co- fund the program thereby
contravenrng the program requrrements and affectrng the rmplementatton of planned
program actrvrtres
It

The commrttee should;

1) Find out whether the District has pnontized co-funding of the

NAADS
actrvrtres to enable successful implementatton of all planned programs

2) Task the management to ensure that they fulftl 6% requtred funding to
NAADS to avoid shortfalls-
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14I

Constructron of an Office Block at Petta Sub- county

Constructron works was contracted out at UGX 77, 575,143 lo Speed Constructlon Ltd
and by the end of the penod, the contractor had been pard UGX 68,911,098 Du0ng audft
rnspectrons however, rt was noted that the cerhng and floor already had cracks, the
frnrshrng and parntrng on the walls was poorly done e g the locks whtch were already
broken, fascra boards were already cracked and Gauge of roofrng rron sheets used was
not 28mm, as requrred

The offrce block would have caused a danger to the users stnce there were crack and the
property was bound to be stolen because the locks were of poor qualty
The commrttee should.

1) Frnd out from the management whether the contractor rectrfied the poor
works rdentrfred on the office block
2) Ask the accounting offrcer to explarn lvhy there rs mrnimal supervrsron on the
constructron proiects.
15 BUSIA MUNICIPALITY

I

Budget Performance
A drscrepancy of UGX 43, 117,839 was rea|zed rn 20'10/11 however rn the precedrng
year there was a shortfall of UGX 589,082,382 Out of UGX 484, 666,588 commrtted to
prolects, UGX 406, 666,588 were completed and UGX 78, 000,000 was rncomplete Thrs
was attnbuted to unexplarned under releases by IVIoFPED and also the lrmrted capacrty of
the contractor
There was |kelrhood of poor servrce de|very to the local communrty rn the drstnct
15
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Ta ble 'l l , Table showing Budget Performance
DISTRIC
BUDGETE
N
RELEASED I snoRrrnll
o T
D
FUNDS(UG (UGX)
FUNDS(UG x)

DISCREPANCY(U
GX)

x)
1

BUSIA
MC

2010
t201

2,575,863,5
02

2,618,981 ,3

43,117,839

2012 6,912,700,8

589,082,382

09

6,323,61A.4
27

9,488,s64,3
't1

4,942,599,7
68

589,082,382

41

1

2

t201
3

Total

43,117,839

The commrttee should

l)

Frnd out whether management has developed strategies of rmplementing
projects on a timely basis as advtsed by the OAG
2) Find out from the management whether they have lrarsed with MoFPED rn
order to rncrease funding.
'15.2 Frnancral Statements

The program expendrture frgures of Frn & planntng, Health, Educatton, Roads &
engrneeflng and water reflected rn the rncome and expendtture statement amounttng to
total of UGX2,880,458,926 do not agree wtth the ftgures tn the Tflal Balance total of
UGX2,199,115,260 grvrng a drfference of UGX681,343,611 ln lhe FY 2O1112012
Thrs could have mrspresented the ftnanctal statement and therefore not accurate whtch
can mrslead the stakeholders
The commrttee should,
1) Ask the Accountrng offrcer to explain the cause of the difference

2) Task the Account offrcer to present the reconctled account balances and
amended frnancral statements
15 3 Cash and Cash Equrvalent
The cash and cash equrvalent of UGX 57,590,709 was arflved at after nettlng of both the
credrt balances and overdraft rnstead of separately showng the two
There was a |kehhood of mrsrepresentatron of the frnanctal statements and performance
221

of the drstnct
The commrttee should,
1) Task the Management to provrde the adjusted financral statement
16 MBALE MC
16 1 Budget Performance 201012011

A total amount of UGX 4, 984,103,083 was budgeted for but only UGX 4, 659,833,004
was released by Central Government leadrng to a shortfall of UGX 324, 270,080 UGX 4,
659,833,004 was commrtted to 24 prolects rn 4 sectots however by the end of the year,
only 1B of the planned prolects were completed
Thrs was attnbuted to Imfted capac(y of the contact and rnadequate fundrng from
PED
There was llkelrhood of poor servrce delrvery to the local communrty rn the drstflct
N.4oF

The commrttee should;

l)

Find out whether management has developed strategtes of implementtng

2)

projects on a timely basts as advised by the OAG
Frnd out from the management whether they have liaised with MoFPED in
order to increase fundtng,

16.2 Un-budgeted for Expendrture

The total of UGX 148 6 mrllron was rncurred on road fund, retentton on resealtng, water/
sanrtatron, drarnage, LAN rnstallatron and constructton of hall and supply of furntture whtch
were not approved by the councrl
Thrs would have led to rnadequate fundrng for the other actrvrtres planned and budgeted
hence poor goods and servrces delrvery
The commttee should.

1) Task the accounting officer

to explatn the excess expenditure

without

approval by the council
'16

3 Unexplarned Drrect Bank

There were no explanatrons by the bank regardrng the debtts totaltng to UGX B, 852,400
whrch was debrted to the General Fund account

?))

Thrs could have made the funds doubtful

The commrttee should;

'l)

Task the management to provrde accountabrlrty for the funds

16.4 Double Charge of Public Funds
Dunng the FY 201112012, councrl pard staff amount to the tune of UGX8, 888,500
purported to facrlrtate them for workshops, and however examrnatron revealed that they
were berng facrlrtated for by the organrzers and such payments amounted to lt was
explarned that the organrzer drd not adequately cater for the workshops
Thrs could have presented double payment and therefore loss of government funds
The commttee should,

1) Find out whether the accounting offrcer has recovered the funds.
16 5 Farlure to Transfer CDD Funds to Divisions

UGX 30 mrllon was transferred to both Northern Drvtston Councrl and Wanale Dtvtston
Councrl rn equal rnstalments of UGX'15m each By the end of the frnancral year
201012011,lndustnal Drvrsron had not recerved any fundrng rn sprte of over UGX46m
reflected as unspent balances
Thrs could have hampered CDD actrvtres at the rndustflal drvsron
The commrttee should,
'l) Frnd out from the accountrng officer why the funds were not transferred

)23

16.6 Over Spent Codes
It was establrshed that dunng the frrst srx months of the ftnanctal year Councll had
overspent a number of codes to the tune of UGX 98 5m
Thrs was because there was no stflct budgetary control procedures
The element of overspendrng the whole frnancral years vote lust tn stx months mtght
have been an rndrcator to wasteful expendrture and vrolatron of the Commttment

Control system by the affected vote controllers
The commftee should;

1) Task Management

to

avarl evrdence that abstract were properly

matntained.
16 7 Accountrng Software

Councrl together wrth rts Drvrsrons procured a Ledger Works Accountrng Software
and Property lvlanagement Software from lVlS Systems al UGX 29 4 mtlllon wtthout
the endorsemenUauthonty of the Accountant General The system was tnstalled tn only
fwo local government unrts rnstead offourand rtwould not rntegrate budgetrng, revenue
collectron and the LG accountrng Thrs made audf trarl rs not clear and ltkelthood that
thrs expendture was wasteful
The commtttee should,

1) Task the accounting offrcer to explarn why the system was purchased

2)

3)

wrthout approval,
Find out from the accountrng officer installation of the system was done rn
only two local government unrts rnstead of four
Frnd out from the accounting offrcer why the system was supplied wrthout
a user manual and no user trainrng was done.

16.8 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants
The l\,4unrcrpalrty frnancral statements revealed that UGX B, 779, 211,650 was recerved
by the Local Government, whrle the rnformatron on releases from IVIoFPED showed total
releases of UGX 7,124,806,487 Thrs shows a drscrepancy of UGX 1,654,405,163
recerved by the local government
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron could have made the funds doubtful
The commrttee should.
1) Frnd out whether the accounting officer followed up with the MoFPED to

reconcrle the

two posrtions and rf yes provrde the cerlifrcate of

reconcrliation
2) Task the Management to explarn the cause of the drscrepancy
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16.9 Lack of a physical plan for the Munrcipality
Audrt noted that unapproved structures were constructed rn areas that had been
reserved as green belts e g near the Clock Tower whrle others were burlt on top of
sewer ltnes
The munrclpal councrl has farled to enforce complrance to the physrcal plan
The entrre l\,4unrclpalfty was bound to develop rnto a slum, wrth rncreased cnme rate,
drsease outbreaks and general drsorder leavrng the lrves of the general publc at nsk
The commrttee should,
1) Askthe accountrng offrcer to avarl the physrcal plan of the munrcrpalrty.

2) Find out from the accountrng offrcer whether the physrcal plan was
enforced.
16 l0 Resealng and drainage works along Gangama Road
Gangama Road revealed that the road was contracted out rn the frnancral year2010/11
to l\y'/s Doka lnvestment Ltd at UGX 349,951,231 and constructron was completed lt
was noted however that wthrn one year rt had already developed potholes The road rs
poorly marntarned wrth overgrown grass along the srdes and rn the drarnage systems
Thrs was due to the poor workmanshrp of the contractors
Thrs could have made the use of the road dfflcult by the general publrc

The commrttee should,

1)

Frnd out from the accountng officer whether the road was rectified by the
contractor and task to provide the srgned contract agreement
2) Frnd out from the accounting offtcer whether the roads are properly
maintained
16 11 lntangible Asset (Website)
The l\,4unrcrpal Councrl purports to have

an rntangrble asset (Websrte) worth UGX
14,317,280, however the asset was not amortzed Audrt noted that the websrte had

never functroned srnce rts rnstallatron and the rntemet servrce had been off for months
A mock logrn revealed that the Websrte was nonfunctronal
Councrl would have not reaped the requrred benefrts from the asset

The commftee should,

1) Find out from the management whether the webstte has been wfltten off
from the books of accounts-
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'16 12

lrregular Budget Revrsion

The audrt revealed that the budgetwas revrsed down from UGX 15,466,252,111 to
UGX 8,255,599,507 wrth no evrdence of approved revrsron done
The revrew of the budget was due to the farlure to rea|ze fully certarn grants Ike PRDP,
LGN,ISD, FSG, and USAN.4ID

Thrs would have rendered the revsron unauthonzed
The commrttee should,

1) Task the management
FY 201

0 I

20',1 1

to

provrde accountabrlity

of the road fund

of

-2013 I 201 4.

2) Ask the management to provide a list of available Assets
'16.13 unaccounted for stores

The rnspectron carfled out on stores revealed that rtems worth UGX 91,903,000
were not taken on charge and not properly rssued out on rssue vouchers
The absence of evrdence of recerpt and rssue from stores creates a flsk that some
rtems may not have been suppIed
The commrttee should,

1) Task the accounting officer to explarn why all the items were not charged
rn the stores ledger

2) Frnd out from the accountng officer vvhether all procurements

were

properly recovered in the store.
17 TORORO MC

17.1 Non Marntenance of Accountrng Records

was however noted that the accountrng records such as quarterly statement of arrears
of revenue. monthly tnal balances, monthly consoldated statement of rncome, quarterly
frnancral statement for recurrent and development revenues, annual schedule of councrl
debtors, accountable statronery regrsters were not marntarned contrary to the regulatron
It

Thrs could have made tracrng of the audrts dffrcult

The commrttee should,

1) Task the management to explarn why the books of account were not
rightfully marntained.
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2) Task the management to avail the detailed books of account of the

FY

201112012
'17.2 ltems Not Taken on Charge

It was noted that rtems worth UGX 6,556,880 purchased were not recorded tn stores
records ln absence ofthe afore mentroned
The confrrmatron of whether the actual rtems were procured, recerved rn the stores and
put to proper use was made drtfrcult
The commftee should,

'l)

Ask the management to explarn the cause of the anomaly
2) Task the management to provrde the complete stores record

of

FY

2011t20'12
17.3 PLE Performance

The percentage of puprls passrng rn grade I has not changed tn the three years under
revrew whrle those rn grade ll rncreased rn 2010 and then reduced tn 2011 The
percentage of puprls who farled (Grades U and X) rn the years 2009, 2010, and 201'l
were 7 4ok.3 4% an.d 4 2% respectrvely

The poor performance rs attnbuted to the rnadequate classrooms, tnadequate tratned
teachers, absenteersm and puprls gotng wtthout meals
Thrs could have caused puprls to farl to proceed to the next level of educatton and thetr
future career opportunrtres were thus ltmtted
The commrttee should,

1) Find out from the management whether they have ltaised with all the

2)

stakeholders to mitigate the challenges
Find out from the management on how far they have gone
problem

to solve

the
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1 BUHWEJU DLG
1.1 Budget Performance specrfically revenue

Table.

I

N
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386
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Communrty
Agnculture
rnvestment
Program were
not
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mtsston
delvery

the

of

rts

seruce

The commrttee should however rnveshgate whether realtsttc budgets were
realrzed rn the subsequent years as advrsed by the Audrtor

1.2 Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Dtstflcts)

It was also noted that there was drscrepancy of actual grants recerved by the
local government from the (N,4oFPED)
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The Drstnct frnancral statements showed an amount of UGX5,741, 612,000
whereas l\,4oFPED shows a total of UGX 4,916,399,065 as havrng been released
to the drstflct leadrng to unexplarned drtference of UGX 701 ,019,310

The Commrttee should task the Accountrng Offrcer to explarn the drfference and

show the accountabrlrty of the recerved funds, thrs rs so, to ascertarn the
rmplementatron of planned actrvrhes
1 3 Poor Primary School Performance

Performance

of

pnmary seven (P7) puprls over the two years rndrcated

detenoratron rn performance

wth some

puprls rn grade

X and U who

have

frnrshed pflmary educaton but wrthout certrfrcates leadrng to an rncreased farlure
rate by 5% The table below refers

Table 2
Year Total

Grade Grade

candid

Grade Grade Grade Grade

II

III

IV

x

Farlure

U

rate

126

10 5./"

ates
2010 1419

106

620

25n

B3

57

2011

135

656

292

164

46

1,195

Thrs may be due to poor learnrng envrronment and absenteersm by teachers and
puprls

Un- checked performance may rmpact negatrvely on qualrty of pnmary graduates
and may rncrease rllrteracy and poverty levels

The Commrttee should task management to explarn therr progress on rnspectrng
schools, desrgnrng programs that promote hrgh performance and absenteersm by
both teachers and puprls should
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1.4 lrregular vehicle Repairs
UGX 19,937,640 was pard for reparrs but lacked reqursrtrons from the dnver, pre

and post rnspectron reports by the Engrneer, Proforma rnvorces and Local
Purchase Orders contrary to regulatrons I could not confrrm whether repatrs
were done

Although management explarned that, the vehrcles were old and were
rnhented from Bushenyr the mother drstrrct The vehrcles often breakdown
whrle rn freld and therefore need for rmmedrate attentton

The Commrttee should therefore ftnd out whether those repatrs tndeed were
done and advrse the management to comply wth the regulattons and mthgate the
nsk of misappropnatron of funds through reparrs

I

5 nlonrtonng Work Plans

The drstnct uses OBT (Output budgettng tools) to monttor the work

plan,

however, the tool does not show the targeted output, actual output and budget
for these actrvrtres,

It merely shows the total expendrture per each vote or sub-vote ln addttton, the
work plan rs not properly a|gned wrth the budget lrnes
Although management promrsed to streamlrne the monttonng tools

The Commrttee should also task the Accounttng Offtcer to streamltne the
monrtoflng tool and ensure that work plans are properly allgned w(h the budget
1,6 Servrce Delrvery lnadequacres (uPE Management and School Dropout)

Out of 15 schoos chosen at random from 79, Pflmary one enrolment of 310

enrolled 2004, only 106 completed Pnmary seven representrng only

34o/o

completron rate Thrs also rndrcates 66% drop out rate Table below refers

Table

3

2l0 lP;rsn

Year

2oo5

roo4

Pupil

Foo6 PooT FooE Fooe

149

P,o

70

l,

l

72
t,

77

05

Polo
t,

t,

06

ln response, management attnbuted thrs to early marnages, lack of scholastrc
matenals. chrld labor and absenteersm
The Commrttee should encourage the Drstnct to sensrtrze the parents on the
benefrts of takrng therr chrldren to school and stnct measures put rn place

1.7 Poor Primary School Performance

Performance of pnmary seven (P7) puptls over 7 years tn 37 pnmary schools
rndrcated some rmprovements but wrth some puprls rn grade

X and U

who

frnrshed pflmary educatron but wthout certfrcates Thrs may be due to harsh
socral-economrc envrronment for puprls Table and graph below refers

Table 4
Sub
county

Number
schools

DIV

Brhanqa
Burere
Enqaatu
Nyakrshan

5

4a

a

3

Karunqu
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Rwenqwe
NsIka TC

B

7

6

2

5

6
1

4
25
10
14
2

I

DIV II

DIV

DIV
IV

DIV

Dtx

U

x

a4
63
45

21

11

12

6

53

58

34

'18

1B

5

2

10

66

14
4A

4

0
10

I

I

B

3

143
67
131

45
57

21

2

14
10
10

I

0

I
1

The Commrttee should encourage management to tncrease on school
rnspectrons, desrgn programs that promote htgh performance and to avotd
absenteersm by both teachers and puptls
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2 BUSHENYI DLG
2 1 Supply of a double cabrn prck-up
UGX 49,567,039 was pard to Walusrmbr's Garage on the 30th l\,lay 2013 as part

payment

for the supply of a brand new double cabrn prck up valued

at

UGX 130,000,000 on EFT 1000'188 lt was noted that the rnrhal vehrcle suppled
drd not meet the requrred specrfrcatrons and rt was relected by the Drstflct The
supplrer requested for more trme to dehver the nght vehrcle

However, by 30th September 2013 the vehrcle had not been supplred and
management explarned that the contract was termrnated and a notrce of rntentron

to sue the supp|er through the drstrct lawyer was rssued for recovery of the
funds and thrs amount was not dlsclosed as recervable rn the frnanclal
statements

The commrttee should rnvestrgate whether the funds were recovered and as well
frnd out whether the nght vehrcle was suppIed
2 2 Non

-

implementation of Council Resoluttons

A revrew of councrl mrnutes held on 2711012011,

N,4rn

51/2011(b), revealed that a

resoluhon for recovery of CIS funds tota|ng UGX27,445,000 from the senror
stahstrcran's salary was passed by councrl

However, management drd not rmplement the resolutton Although the Dtstnct

Technrcal team (management) had reported that UGX 8,239,205 had been
recovered leavrng a balance of UGX 19,060,173
There was however, no evrdence to support recovery

The commrttee should ask the Drstnct to provrde evrdence of the recovery of the
menhoned funds and the commrttee needs to subsequently ftnd out whether full
recovenes were made
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2-3 Subsidized rates of Drstnct houses

A revrew of management of the drstnct houses revealed that the drstflct has no
specrfrc po|cy regardrng rental rncome from the houses

A scrutrny of

related

documentahon revealed the followrng anomaIes -

That the Drstnct Admrnrstratron subsrdres staff rnstead of usrng the houses as a

good source of local revenue Senror non staff members were allocated the
houses at the same rates as staff such as the RDC and DRDC and yet they owe

the drstflct arrears of rent

There were no rndrvrdual rental ledgers to track the monthly payments and
rndebtedness There were no tenancy agreernents wrth 14 of the tenants
The commrttee should rnterest dself

rn

ftndrng out whether the Dtstnct rented out

commercral rates to staff as advrsed by the Audttor General and whether the
Drstrrct marntarned rndrvrdual ledgers as well as collected the outstandlng arrears

of revenue wrth the tenants and tenancy agreements slgned wrth all
2.4 Non

- declaration of safes

The Audrtor General was not provrded w(h the regrster of safes betng used

tn

drfferent departments, as the Drstnct contrasted wtth the LGFAL4 2007, sectton

233(1)
However, a revrew of the asset regrster for the drstnct revealed that only two

safes had been recorded therern A physrcal tnspectton revealed that there are
seven safes rn the entrre estabIshment

An attempt to get explanatron why some safes were not betng declared proved
futrle and thrs rrregulanty may iead to mrsuse of these safes

DISTRICT SAFES

Table.5
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No

Descnption/Serial No

Locatron

1

STAFFORD

Productron

2

GIBRALTAR (1)

Frnance

3

Not drsclosed

Health

4

Do

Educatron

5

Do

CBS

6

GIBRATAR (4)

Works

7

STAFFORD (B)

l\,4arn

cash offrce

The commrttee needs to frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrce recorded all
safes owned by the Drstnct rn the frxed assets regrster and whether they were
avarled to the Aud(or General for Audrt venfrcatron

2.5 Monthly and Quarterly Commitments reports

The

D

stflct drd not prepare the respectrve reports contrary to Paragraph 5 2

12

of the Local Government Frnancral and Accountrng l\ilanual 2007

The Audtor General could not veflfy the stated balance of

outstandlng

commrtments

The Accountrng Offrcer had no response to the query, Therefore the commttee
needs to check whether the Drstflct has a marntarned regrster and reports as
req

u

rred

2 6 Non preparation of Departmental reports

The Drstflct drd not prepare Depanmental reports, though management explatned
that, they were prepared usrng OBT (Output Budgetrng Tool) but the format of the
reports was not complyrng wrth the requrrements under the regulahon
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The commrttee needs to rnvestrgate whether management engaged the relevant
authontres and the reports produced under the OBT comply wth regulatrons
2 7 Farlure to appraise the District staff

Audrt showed that 80%

of the staff were not

apprarsed, srmrlarly, therr

performance plans were not frlled and frlled contrary to the standrng orders

Though management explarned that the apprarsals were hampered by splrt of the
Drstflct, the commttee should frnd out whether the all staff were apprarsed rn the
subsequent years
3 IBANDA DLG

3 1 Transfer of funds to lower Local Government
UGX 87,081,274 remrtted

to

Sub-Counttes

and town councrls lacked

acknowledgement recerpts. In the crrcumstances, the Audtor General could

not ascertarn whether these funds were recerved by the

rntended

benefrcrafles

Therefore the commrttee needs

to

ascertatn whether acknowledgement

recerpts were recerved by management and tf not, appropnate measures
should be taken

3.2 Reconcilation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Distflcts)
ln the year ended 2012, the Audrtor General noted that there was dtscrepancy of

actual grants recerved by the local government and the amount remttted by
(l\loFPE D)

The Drstflct frnancral statements showed an amount of UGX 13,357,823,198
whereas l\.4oFPED shows a total of UGX 13,179,055,540 as havrng been
released to the drstflct leadrng to an unexplarned drtference of UGX 178,767,658
The commrttee should task management to explatn the dfference
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3 3 Drstnct NAADS Account. Failure to meet Co-fundrng Obligation

Out of the UGX 19,002,250 co-fundrng oblgatron to NAADS program for the

year, only

8,000,000 was co-funded leavrng a shortfall of
Thrs rmples that the planned actrvrtres were not fully

UGX

UGX '11,002,250
rmplemented

Though management explarned that the shortfall related to arrears of co-fundrng
accumulated from prevtous years and promlsed to pay rn rnstallments over trme
as revenue base rmproves The commrttee needs to rnterest rt's self

rn frndrng

out

whether the mentroned funds were patd
3 4 Krjongo Sub-County NAADS

Account Funds Flow

ln the year ended 2012. the Audrtor general noted that although the farmers met

therr ob|gatron to co-fund the prolect, the sub-county drd not fully meet

tts

oblgaton as shown below

Table 6
Detarls

Budget

Actual

oao
lFundino

IPF

77,364,000

56,508,645

[o,ass,sss
Co-fundrng

Farmers

1,528,667

3,041,000

Oblgatron

S/C

5,467 ,071

1,500,000

[,soz,ozr
The commrttee has to ascertarn whether the sub-county remttted all the cofundrng and rnspect whether the planned NAADS acttvtttes were rmplemented

3.5 Board of Survey Reports
Contrary to the LGFA regulatrons, the Boards of Survey were not conshtuted for

thefrnancral years,2010-11and2011-l2asrequlred

Thts was due to fatlure by

the chref executrve to conshtute Boards of Survey tn ttme lt was not posstble,
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therefore, to confrrm or venfy the accuracy of the cash balances, stocks of
stores rtems as well as the other physrcal assets at the end of the year

The has to ascertarn whether the Accountrng Offrcer constrtuted the Board of
Survey at the end of each frnancral year to take stock of councrl assets, and
ascertarn therr condrtron, rn accordance wtth the ftnanctal and accounttng
regulatrons
3.6 Excess Expendrture
It

was noted that UGX 19,652,'193 was tncurred tn excess of budgetary provtstons

on some rtems as a result of lack of up{o-date vote books and vrrements

Although management explarned that, the vrrements were avatlable, but they
were not presented for veafrcatron
The commrttee should ascertarn whether the respectrve management approve (d)

excess expendrture and rnspect whether the rntended actrvrtres were or are
rmplemented
3 4 ISINGIRO DLG

41 Un-vouchered fuel expendtture

It

was observed

that

UGX2,000,000 spent

on fuel lacked

necessary

documentatron, such as rnvorces, consumptron schedules and actrvrty reports,
as shown below

Table:7
Ghequ

Vr. No

412

departmen

e

t

details

payee

no.
3266

admrn

Fuel

Petrocrty 1,000,000
enterpnse

No actrvrty

suppled

S

Fuel
supplted

Petrocrty 1,000,000
enterpflse

report
No actrvlty
report

3214

adm rn

amount

comment
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S

Total

h,ooo,ooo

The commrttee should rnterest

d

s self rn frndrng out whether the consumed fuel

was used for the drstflct actrvtres as well as present accountabrlrhes for
venfrcatron

4.2 Unapproved Contract Extensrons

Contrary

to the PPDA

-

UGX 674,517,833

provrsron,

a

revrew

of sampled works

procurements

revealed that contracts worth UGX674,517,833 were strll on gorng beyond the
contract duratrons wrthout approval of extensron by the contracts commtttee.
Thrs could be an rndrcatron of lack of capac(y by the contractor and lack of close
monrtonng and supervrsron by contract managers

Although the management attached the phenomenon to farlure by NiIOFPED to
return the funds for frnancral yeat 2O1112012 The commrttee should ascertatn

whether subsequent contract extensrons were approved by the contracts
commttee,

rf

not, management wrll be culpable

4 3 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Distncts)
It was also noted that there was drscrepancy between actual grants recetved by

the local government from the (lvloFPED) and the amount released by N/loFPED

The Drstflct frnancral statements showed an amount of UGX 16,783,294,136
whereas l\,4oFPED shows a total of UGX 16,422,085,937 as havrng been
released to the drstnct leadtng to unexplalned dtfference of [JGX 361 ,208,199
The commrttee should task management to explatn the dtfference
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4.4 lrregular transfer of funds to Rugaaga Meat Producers and Processors Cooperative Association
During the year ended 2012, the Drstnct transferred UGX 30,000,000 to Rugaaga
l\,'leat Producers and Processors Cooperatrve Assocratron for the constructron of

a mrnr-abattorr However, the followrng anomalres were rdentrfred -

The funds were transferred before the srgnrng of l\lemorandum of
Understandrng between the drstflct, Rugaaga Sub County and the
Assocratron

The Audrtor General could not also establtsh whether the Assocrahon was
regrstered and has the capacrty to tmplement the prolect

The Audrtor General could not as well establrsh the cntefla used to
select the Assocratron amonq others tn other Sub Counttes tn the Dtstflct

The commrttee should ascertaln whether management monrtored the funds
transferred to the Assocratron and rnspect the rntended purpose of the funds
4.5 lrregular Payment of VAT

The supply of specrahzed vehrcles, plant and machtnery, feastbtltty studtes,

to hydro
electnc power, roads and bfldges" constructron and publrc water works,
engrneenng desrgns, consultancy servtces and ctvtl works related
agnculture, educatron and health sectors were exempted from VAT

The commrttee should ascertarn under what ctrcumstances management pard
VAT of UGX 6,327,458 contrary to the VAT Act and

f

possrble the monres should

be recovered
4,6 Staff Personnel Frles

It was noted that personnel frles are not adequately matntatned Some lacked
some basrc detarls rncludrng passport photographs, academlc detatls and
Currrculum Vrtae of staff The frles should also contatn,
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Wage/salary admrnrstratron such as wage and or salary rncrease/decrease,

.

Copres of forms frlled rn by employee acknowledgrng therr recerpt and
readrng of the employee Handbook,

.
.
.
.

Pay advance request record
Performance apprarsal forms
Drscrp|nary records and
Trarnrng evaluatron reports and detarls

The commlttee should ascertarn whether management has adhered to the
regulatrons

4 7 Apparent Conflrct of lnterest and Unverified Water Sector Civil Works
The Drstflct water Offrcer was a srgnatory to the bank account of the constructton
company contracted to execute works under hrs sector contrary to paragraph 4 6

of

Publrc Servrce Standrng orders 2010 and Local Government Procurement

Regulatrons 20(2)

that prohrbrts members of Councrl and employees

from

executrng contracts wrth the Drstflct as table below refers,

Table

S/h
01

8

lContract
Proiect name
bum (UGX)
Constructron of 2 no 5 stance
tstN560^r'r'RKS/10- VIP p(
22,508,136
latnnes at EndUnzr P/S and

Contract ref.

1

1/00018

Ruborogota

1C
Constructron of
o2

03

hand

duql

tstN560,^lvRKS/10- shallow wells
11100024
f+,sao,so+
tslN560/stJPLS/10 Supply of contractron matena
'"[u,ooo,ooo
to sub
11100049
counttes

Total

1105,088,730
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ln addtron, shallow wells could not be rnspected because the Drstflct staff refused

to take the audrtor(s) to the srtes Unsatrsfactory, nonexrstent works and fraud
may not be ruled out
The commrttee needs to rnvestrgate the matter and take appropnate actron

4I

Management and performance of Pnmary Education

4.8.1 UPE Schools performance
Analysrs of performance tn 89 schools across lstngtro Dtstnct out of the 189
schools

rn

the revealed unsahsfactory performance as shown below

Table.9

Grade I
Grade Il
Grade lll
Grade lV
Grade V

2006
131

852
3s7

59

h04
892

793
814
262

1411

'166

1166

83

1132

1589

2008

2.007

h

291
2219

805

2009
184

2010
li 43

ts74

11188

161

8

F5e

po6

238

255

234
p362

P.137

The commttee needs to ascertarn whether management tnstttuted mechantsms
to curb absenteersm and other factors that affect llPE schools
4.8.2 School Drop Outs

A revrew of puprl enrolment trends for the years 2004-20'10 tn 79 pnmary schools
out of 189 schools rn the Drstnct revealed a htgh dropout rate of 54

6% Refer

to

summary table below,

Table. 10
Primary School
Year

lr. 1", F5
P6 lw
pooa poos
Foo6

?

007

?

010
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Total Puprls

ft+z

P824

pzso

P25o

153
P

5000

r Total Puprls

0

The negatrve trend may be due to hrgh poverty levels and lack of drstact poltcy to

force puprls back to schools Thrs may lead to declntng ltteracy leyels and
worsenrng poverty rn the long run

Although management explalned that, rt may be partly due to transfer of puprls to

pflvate schools, rt rs not satrsfactory, however, the commrttee should ascertatn
whether management formulated a polrcy of enforcrng educatron as mandated
4.9 Fuel Mismanagement

The Drstnct drew fuel from the fuel stahon by offrcral vehtcles that were
purportedly carryrng out offrcral actrvrtres however, scrutrny of the fuel orders
revealed that, they were rssurng vehrcles whrch were boarded off and grounded
far back rn 2009 The payments were made as follow,

a)

Double Cubrn prckup regrstratron LG0023-31 purportedly consumed fuel
worth UGX 1,947,600 Photograph below refers

u
a
b)

IT-

ZE!

l1r

Vehrcle Regrstrahon LG 0002-31 also boarded off and grounded
consumed fuel worth UGX 340,000
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No explanatlon was provrded but fraud by unfarthful employees may not be ruled
out

The commrttee needs to rnterrogate the respectrve offrcers for non-complance
and should rf possrble return the monres
3 5 KABALE DLG

5 I Reconcrliatron of central government grants (Treasury Releases to Drstncts)
It was also noted that there was drscrepancy of actual grants recerved by the
Local Government from l\,4oFPED The Drstrrct frnancral statements showed an

of

as havrng been recerved whereas l\y'oFPED
shows a total of UGX 30,736,576,817 as havrng been released to the Drstflct
amount

UGX 30,258,999,559

leadrng to unexplarned dfference of UGX 477 ,577,258

The commrnee should hold management expla'ratory on the drFference

5.2 Audit of the Works Stores at the Yard and Medrcal Stores
lnspectron of stores revealed that they were rn a state of drsorder as shown by
the followrng prctures -

Photo

Remarks

There were brcycles meant for pansh chrefs but
were
Kept
the

rn the stores The rtems are not

servrng

lntended purpose

These are Jern cans

of

crude waragr

whrch

WAS

\

arz

Confrscated by polrce These pose a nsk rn case o
a
frre outbreak
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There were 11 motor cycles rn the medrcal stores
and

we could not establsh why they were not
used

yet
l\,4

berng

There were no clear documentatron

01

these

oto rcycles

The commttee has to rnspect the mentroned areas and take appropnate actron rf the
mentroned dtsorder was not addressed
5 3 Poor Grades in schools
Revrew of school performance revealed there was poor performance rn 2011

wth only 2 6% rn drvrsron one and malonty rn dlvrsron ll and drvrsron lll

as

shown rn the table below

Table.

11

The
Grade

Drv

1

M

135

F

B9

Tota

best
grades

I

224

1584

1513

3097

35,1

Drv 11 I

954

1371

2325

27.1

Drv 1V

505

1039

1544

18.0

Drv

347

706

1053

12.2

144

334

Drv X
TOTAL

150

are

for

the total

number of

below

2.6

Drv11

U

percentage of

candrdateswho satfor
PLE

I

8577
244
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Thrs may be due to demotrvated UPE teachers and absenteersm of both puprls
and teachers

The commrttee should frnd out whether management rnsttuted mechanrsms to
cub absenteersm and other factors that affect UPE

5.4 lrregulantres Motor Vehicle Repair
It was noted that, UGX 2,806,500 were rncurred for motor vehrcle reparrs wrthout

pre- rnspectron report detarlng the reparr requrrements and post rnspechon report
to ascertarn whether the reparr work had been properly done
l\lanagement attnbuted

t

to lack of Engrneenng Assrstant and as a result reparrs

could not be confrrmed

The commrttee needs to ascertarn whether reparrs rn the subsequent work was
properly managed
5.5 Long Outstandrng Unrecovered Advances

Advances amounhng to UGX 16,807.794 were outstandrng for more than three

years lncluded rn the advances rs UGX6922,000 accrurng to the former
Accountrng Offrcer whrch rs consldered uncollectrble because the accountrng
offrcer won a court case relatrng to the advance The balance of UGX 9,885,794

were advances made to the supplrer and Publc Accounts Commtttee of
Parlament had recommended recovery but rn varn The balance sheet rs
therefore overstated by those advances
l\,4anagement explarned that they are rn a process of wntrng off some advances

The commrttee has to frnd out whether the advances were wntten off
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5 6 Primary School Dropout Annual Rate at 11 %

The Senror Educatron Offrcer analysrs revealed that. the pflmary school annual
drop

-

out rate was hrqh at 11%

The hrgh rates were attnbuted to early marflages by grrls and boys engagtng

tn

pard for actrvrtres at an early age and lack parent encouragement
I\,4anagement submtted that, mobrlzatron of puprls remarn the drstflct pnonty

However, the commrttee has to frnd out whether the trend has reduced and

f

not

yet rt rs the Drstnct pnonty, management should be held culpable for negltgence
5 7 Budget Management

The Drstnct had budgeted for

UGX 28,198,385,492

bul

recerved UGX

27,414.478,313 ftom central government leadrnq to a shoftfall UGX 783,907,179
Out of the amount released, UGX 2,339,564,070 was commttted to 1 16 prolects
rn the health sector, educatron, water and works

sectors By the end of the year

only 102 of the planned actrvtres worth UGX 1,669,317,272 were complete, and

the 14

actrvrtres

worth UGX670,246,798 were e(her work tn progress or

rncomplete, due to vaflous reasons rncludrng lrm(ed capactty of contractors
Amrdst the above challenges, the commtttee should tnterest ttself tn ascertatnrng

whether management rmplemented tts acttvftes tn the subsequent years
6 KANUNGU DLG
6.1 Unvenfied domestic arrears

It was, observed that UGX23,983,318 was pard to settle domesttc arrears
l2o12l2o13l as shown rn below

Table' 12
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Vr

Amount

04108

2,069,510

Payee

Purpose

for
Byaruhanga Gratufty
201112012
Ambrose
&201212013
Consultancy
7,366,500 Ex Tech
fee
on
Krhanda
GFS
desrqns
Telecommunrcatro
2,286,808 IV1TN LJ LTD n
brlls
three
years

1A110

24111

for

Remarks
Evrdence
not

of

outstandrng

Btl fot 2O12/2013

Proof for brlls exrstence
not

seen

Srttrng

Statutory

3,730,000 Saturday l

17 t08

-l\,4rnutes not seen

allowances-

cc(13th&

2gU'

-bll fot 201212013

may,

1ln,

24tn&

27thJune,

5th&

171n

tulV"13)
LG

I\,1S

D

3,530,500 Vatrcan
Foresters

05/01

Itd

Planhnq

&

marntenance of
mafuqa fo rest

LPO dated 30'" apnl"13

.bll lot

201212013

23,983,31

TOTAL

B

There rs a lkely nsk that payments could have been made for frctrtrous arrears

Although the Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the payments related to
outstandrng commdments for the frnancral year ended 30th June 2013 The
commrttee needs to fu(her rnvestrgate the matter
6.2 Unfarr recrurtment of road overseer and headman

A

revrew of the Drstnct report on the recrurtment process revealed that the

process was not farrly done as some applrcants were not selected on ment On
conductrng the rntervrew for road overseers, frve applcants were rntervrewed

The panel consrdered three candrdates who scored between B0% and
elrmlnated a

4th

B2o/a

b'ul

one wrth a score of Boy. under unclear crrcumstances
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On recrurtment of a headman for Krhrhr-l\,4atanda-Kameme road, two candrdates
scored 62% and 64% but the one who scored hrghest was not selected on
grounds that he was over qualrfred Unfalr selectron could result rnto the drstrrct
recru[rng rncompetent road workers
l\,4anagement should be held answerable

for noncomp|ance to the recrultment

and selectron cntena and the commttee should subsequently frnd out whether
the mentroned conduct re-happened

rn

the subsequent years

6.3 NAADS Recovery Account

A specral audrt by the NAADS secretanat revealed that Kayonza tea factory
recerved 220,000 plantlets valued at UGX 55,000,000 yet rt was not supposed to

benefrt The secretaflat, followrng the recommendatrons of the audI report wrote

to Kayonza tea factory on

14th September 2011, requestrng

for a refund to be

made to the NAADS recovery account, 0'140068003301 'Kanungu drstnct local

government NAADS Recovery account" at Stanbrc Bank, Krhrhr branch The
other rndrvrduals who were supposed to refund were not drsclosed lt was noted
that the drstnct had not recovered all the sard funds from Kayonza tea factory

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the anoma|es were berng addressed and

the Drstnct Productron Offrcer had drrected the drstflct to transfer the funds
recovered to the consolrdated fund
The commrttee should ascertarn whether the mentroned funds were recovered
6 4 Reconcrhation of central government grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)
It was also noted that there was drscrepancy between actual grants recerved by

the local government and the amount sent by the ([,4oFPED) The
frnancral statements showed

an amount of

Drstflct

UGX'16,694,293,125 whereas

[,4oFPED shows a total of UGX 14,949,074,941 as havrng been released to the

drstnct leadrng to unexplarned dfference of UGX 1 745,218.184
The commrttee should task management to explarn the sources of thrs dfference
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6,5 Operatrng Expenses

A schedule was not attached to the accounts rn the cash flow statement

to

explarn operatrng expenses of UGX 4,968,637,260

The commftee should rnterest rts self to ascertarn whether the schedules exrsted
or not

6,6 Cash lnflows from Operating Actrvities

Other recerpts rn the Cash Flow Statement totalng UGX 22,196,363 lacked an
explanatory note lt was not possrble to ascertarn the sources of thrs revenue

The commttee should task management to provrde the sources of the rmpacted
revenue

6.7 Long Term lnvestments
The Balance Sheet rndrcates that the Dtstnct tnvested UGX 10,000,000 tn shares
rn Radro Krnkrz Scrutrnyof the accounts revealed thatthere was no rndrcatron of

any drvrdends recerved rn respect of thrs rnvestment Besrdes, the share
certfrcates rn respect of thrs rnvestment were not avarled for audtt

The commttee should task management to explatn the anomaly and dlsclose
any drvldends on thrs rnvestment
6 8 Advance for a Service Provrder

ln accordance w(h paragraph

2323

o'f the Local Governments Frnanctal and

Accountrng lvlanual 2007, money owed to Councrl represents an asset that

rdle, as rt denres the Counctl the opportuntty of ustng the money

to

rs

provtde

servrces promptly lt was noted that UGX 16,623,800 rematned outstandtng from
a servrce provrder
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The commdtee should ascertarn under whrch crrcumstances management farled
to collect the monres from the menhoned and

f

collected, for what purpose was tt

drspatched
6.9 Segregation of Dutres

Audrt rnspectron revealed that both the medrcal store and other stores are
managed by a stores assrstant who recerves delrvenes, stores and records the
rtems

The commrttee should frnd out whether management adhered to the Audftois
advrce to ensure segregatron of dutres for smooth operatrons rn the stores

6.10 High Dropouts rn UPE Schools

It was observed that 10414 puptls were enrolled tn
completed pflmary Educatron tn 2011 tmplytng
(77

2o/o

Pl

n 2005 bul only 2372

a net dropout of 8042

puptls

of otqn'al enrolment)

Further analysrs revealed an average dropout rale

ol

21 2o/o

pet yeat

(on

reducrng balance basls as per the summary below) Htgh rates of dropout may
undermrne the UPE program

The commrttee should tnterest ttself tn ftndtng out whether the drstflct
admrnrstratron created any avenues of promottng educatron and makrng rt
attractrve to both puprls and parents

Table. l3

YEARS

SPENT IN

scHoo

LBY

THESAME
COHOR OF
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T
PUPIL

2005

2006 2007

2004 2009

2010

2011

ES
ATTEND
ED

P1

P2

P4

P6

P7

TOTALS

10414 7440 6953

6048 4731

3945

2372

905

786

1573

CLAl'S

P3

P5

L

DROPO

tlr

257 4

1317

TOTAL
NUI\,48

ER

OF

DROPO
UTS

ao42

ANNUA
L

DROP
OUT
RATE
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't1 3

13 0

21 n

16 6

399

GE

OU
DROP T
RATE

6l

l

21.2

Mrsstatements in Financial Statements
The rncome and expendlture statements drd not reconcrle by UGX 214,999,940

lnadequate superyrsron and capacrty gaps rn prepanng frnanctal statements was

evrdent l\y'anagement explarned that, the errors were due to net advances
recerved, but on scrutrny of frnancral statements. they were non-cash movements
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The commrttee should rnterest rtself to frnd out whether the Accounhng Offrcer
addressed the capacrty gaps and corrected the error as they mlght have led to
the later
6.'l 2 [Jn-recovered Advances

It was nohced that, out of UGX 95, 000,000 of advances
contracted frrm w(hout

provrded

a bank guarantee rn 2010. UUGX 16,543,800

to

the

remarn

unrecovered and the contract rs behrnd schedule

ln addrtron, no contract manager was appotnted contrary to wth LGPP&DPA
119(2-3) and there were no srte mrnutes desprte the srte berng located rn the
compound of the drstnct Loss of funds rs Ikely rn case of defaultrng and draggrng
contract may be expensrve

rn

the long run

The commrttee needs to frnd out whether these funds were recovered and
whether the contract was subsequently managed professronally

6 13 Un.venfred lnvestment

Audrt noted that no regrster was kept despte havrng
UGX 10,000,000 rn respect of two shares rn a local

Fl\,4

an

tnvestment of

Radro Stahon The drstnct

drd not have share certrfrcates for rts rnvestment rendenng the Investment
doubtful
l\,4anagement explarned that, the share certfrcates are berng followed up

Therefore the commrttee should veflfy the necessary documentattons

614 Un-presented Monthly and Quarterly Financral Statements
It was observed that, management dtd not comply wtth thts requtrement of the
Local Government and Accounhng manual2O0T

Lack of reports hampered monttonng of ftnanctal peformance by the select
commrttee of councrl
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l\y'anagement explarned that, they were prepared whereas not

The commrttee needs to frnd out whether management complred to

the

mentroned frnancral statements rn the subsequent years and management should

present the documents before the commrttee
6,'15 Apporntment of Vote

Controllers

Audrt noted that, there was non-comp|ance to the LGFA Regulatrons, 2OO7 (44)

that requrres Departmental vote controllers to be appornted to monrtor trmely
accountabrlrty of funds and budqet ltmtts

Noncomplrance may lead

to

drversron

of funds from planned

achvttres and

accountabrltres may not be trmely

ln 2011,

management submrtted that, tt was an omtsston The commtttees

should follow up whether management appornted the mentroned rn the
subsequent years
6,16 Weaknesses in Monitoflng Work Plans

It was observed that the work plans performance montonng tool used (Output
budgetrng tool) was not algned to budgets, work plan and acttvtttes were lumped

together The report drd not show the targeted output, actual output and budget
for these actrvrtres,

(

merely showed the total expendtture per vote or sub-vote

As a result monftonng of outputs agarnst tarqets was dfftcult
[,4anagement explarned that, the rssue has been noted and ts berng addressed

The commrttee needs to follow up on the management comp|ance on the Audttor
General's advrce on adoptrng an appropflate tool to monftor budget performance

2s3
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7 KIRUHURA DLG
7 'l Staff Advances

Note 3 to the frnancral statements rndrcated that the entry had a balance of
UGX 3,864,395 unrecovered staff advances However, for the yearunderrevtew

the Drstnct drd not marntarn an advances iedger and as a result I could not
confrrm the accuracy of the amount reported The Accounttng Offtcer explatned

that staff advances ledger had been estabIshed

The commrttee should make a follow up on whether management genulnely
estabIshed and marntarns

a

staff advances ledger and whether amount

UGX 3,864,395 was recovered
7 2 Unauthoflzed Excess Expendrture

Audft observed that,

the

Drstnct rncurred unauthonzed expendtture of

UGX 319,390,725 wrthout approval There rs a flsk that planned acttvlttes were
not rmplemented Detarls are as shown below

Table 14

Item

Budget

(UGX.)

Actual (UGX

)

Excess (UGX

Frnance

329,410,000 520,202,254

190.792,254

Based Servrces

268.518,000 287,551,400

19,033,400

Plannrng 61,666,000
Total

171

,230,971

659,594,000 97A,9A4,725

)

109,564,971

319,390,725

The commrttee should frnd out whether management adhered to the Audrtor's
adyrse to seek retrospectrve authonty from the Executtve Commtttee And should

as well rnterest tself rn frndrng out whether the Dtstnct lncurred unauthonzed
expendrtures rn the subsequent years
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7 3 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Distflcts)
It was noted that there was drscrepancy between actual grants recerved by the
local government and releases from the l\,4oFPED

The Drstoct frnancral statements showed an amount of UGX'14,005,436,753
whereas the MoFPED shows a total

of

UGX 13,196,901,961

as havrng

been

released to the drstnct leadrng to unexplarned drfference of UGX 808,534,792
The commrttee should demand an explanatton from the management and as well
flnd out

f the management

reconcrled to the Audrtors

7,4 Lack of Contract Register
It

was noted that the drstnct drd not matntatn the contracts regtster contrary to the

Local Government Frnancral and Accounttng Regulattons 2007 lt was therefore

dffrcult to track the contracts sums, amounts pard, amounts outstandrng to the
contractors, retentron fees pard and outstandrng payments

The commrttee should task management to avatl a contractor's regtster for audtt
venfrcatron and as well frnd out whether management followed the regulatrons tn

the subsequent execulons
7,5

Outstandrng Pension Arrears
Pensron Arrears of UGX, 56,497,433 remarned unpatd at the year end Although

the arrears were submtted to Mrnrstry of Publlc Servtce for payment, no returns
were provrded to confrrm payments As a result I could not conftrm whether these
amounts were strll owrng

The commttee should frnd out whether the Accounttng Offtcer obtarned an
update of the mentroned arrears regularly from the l\y'tntstry Of Publtc Servtce
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7.6 Weaknesses in Monitoflng Work Plans

The work plans performance monrtoflng tool used (Output budgettng tools) was
not a|gned to budgets, work plan and actrvrtres as these were lumped together
The report does not show the targeted output, actual output and budget for these
actrvrtres, rt merely shows the total expendrture per each vote or sub-vote As a

result monrtoflng of output agarnst targets was dfftcult

Although management explarned that, the rssues have been noted and are betng

addressed The commrttee should trace whether the Accounhng Offtcer to
adopted appropnate tools to monrtor budget performance as advtse by the
Audrtor

7.7 Budget Management
It was noted that, l\,4unrcrpal Councrl had budgeted for UGX 1,983,978,119 but
recerved UGX '1,9'11,932,533 tn excess of budgeted amount from central

government hence

a shortfall of UGX 72,045,586 UGX 1,548,286,455

was

commrtted to 42 prolects tn the health sector, educatton, water and works sectors
By the trme of reportrng all had been completed

The commftee should make a follow up on whether management tmplemented
rts actrvrtres rn the subsequent years tn the ttmely manner and management
should explarn the accountabrlrty of the balance
7 8 Analysrs of UPE Drop Out Rate

Out of a sample of 10 schools, whtch had Pnmary one enrolment of 1,088
puprls rn 2004 only 207 completed pnmary seven tn 2010 representrng 19%
completron rate Table below refers

Table. 15
class

IP

Name of schools

7

nrolments

[1,.o,,n"n,"

F
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Kakrl

5

5

Kanyaryeru
Rwamura nda

'184

47

43
23

Akayanla

146

16

Akatenga

39

13

Krtabo

142

JI

Byanamrra

120

30

Byanamrra l\,4odern

100

20

Krruruma

30

3

Rwenl

125

16

1088

207

u

bu

Total

lvlanagement explarned that, they have developed a polrcy for retarnrng puptls
and a monthly follow up

The commrttee should frnd out whether management complled to the Audtor's

advce and rt should as well task management to present the practtcabtltty of
therr efforts

8 KISORO DLG

I

1

VAT Payment
The supply of publrc water, works, agnculture, educatton and health sectors are
exempted form VAT but tn the year 2012, the Drstnct pard UGX 67,938,658

tn

respect to VAT on payments for servrces to these sectors contrary to the VAT Act
2009 (Amended)

The commrttee should veflfy whether management recovered the funds from the
servrce provrders
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8.2 Reconcrliatron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)

ln the year ended 2012, lt was also noted that there was drscrepancy of actual
grants recerved by the local government from the (l\,4oFPED)The D,stflct frnancral
statements showed an amount of UGX '17,61 7,065,595 whereas l\,4oFPED shows
a total of UGX 16,457,981 ,456 as havrng been released to the drstnct leadrng to
unexplarned drfference of UGX 1,159,084,139

The commftee should frnd out whether management rnvestrgated
drscrepancy of the releases as advrsed by the Audrtor and

(

the

should as well

provrde a valrd explanatron to that cause

8.3 Un-verifred Arrears
Dunng the yeat 2012, UGX 99,095,669 was pard to vanous frrms and persons tn

respect to supplres and provrsron of servrces Revrew revealed that the brlls were
for the frnancral yeat 201012011 However, there were no ledgers to conftrm that

the brlls had not been pard

rn

the frnanctal year they relate

The commrttee should task management to avatl the necessary documents for
venfrcatron and rf rn absence hold the Accountrng Offrcer culpable
8-4 Transfer to NGO Hospitals

Although paragraph 3 5 requrres the drstflct to monrtor the uhlzatron of the funds

released to the health unrts, rn the frnancral year 2011112012 there was no
evrdence that the drstnct monrtored uhltzatton of UGX 146,474,000 transferred to

NGO Hosprtals ln addrtron there was no l\,4emorandum of understandtng stgned
between the drstflct and hospttals

The commrttee should request eudence of monrtonng the utrltzatton of the
mentroned monres from management and management should as well be held
culpable lor bleach of the gurdeInes
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8.5 Board of Surveys
There was no Board of Survey repod Physrcal rnspectron ofthe parkrng yard for
the drstflct revealed that a number of vehrcles appeared to be rn poor mechanrcal
condftrons and some actually grounded

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer conshtuted a
board of survey rn the subsequent years and rnspect whether the menhoned
vehrcles are never drsposed off

8.6 Doubtful Expendrture for Councrl Actrvrtres
Analysrs of a number of payments revealed that UGX 58,921,190 was patd out
for vaflous actrvrtres rn the drstnct The payments appeared doubtful as the funds

may not have been used for the rntended purposes The anomales rdenttfted
rncluded offrcers who clarmed more nrghts

recerpts rn respect

of expendfure totahng

whrch was not accounted

of

LJGX11,330,000, doubtful fuel

UGX 13,384,290 and expendtture

for UGX34,206,900 Doubful

payment rmpltes

actrvrtres may not have taken place

The commrttee should task the accountrng offrcer to explarn the crrcumstances of

such payments and as well provrde mrnutes and recetpts of the respecttve
achvrhes

9 MBARARA DLG
9.1 Statement of stores and other phystcal assets

Reported rn the frnancral statements was UGX492,345,306, betng stores and

other physrcal assets acqurred dunng the yeat 2013 However, a schedule or
detarls were not provrded to support thrs amount ln the ctrcumstances, I was
unable to confrrm the accuracy of the reported amount lvlanagement stated that
these were assets acqurred by dfferent departments dunng the year
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The commlttee should task the Accountrng Offrcer to provrde the schedule
showrng detarls of the stores and other physlcal assets acqurred dunng the year

9.2 Reconcrliatron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)

Contrary to the regulatrons, rn the year ended 2012. there was drscrepancy of
actual grants recerved by the local government from the (l\,4oFPED)

The Drstnct frnancral statements showed an amount of UGX 20,164,582,815
whereas l\4oFPED shows

a total of

UGX 20,037,662,739

as havrng

been

released to the drstrct leadrng to unexplarned dfference of UGX 126,920,076

The commrttee should rnterest tself tn findtng out whether management
reconcrled wrth l\,4oFPED over the stated drfference
9.3 Cash and Cash Equrvalents

A

revrew of the balance sheet revealed that cash cleaflng account defrcrt of

UGX434,352,513 was netted

off the collectton, expendtture and

projects

accounts I could not ascertarn the basts of the deftctt
The commftee should task management to present the relevant documents that
accrued the defrcrt wrth explanatrons

I4

Lack of a Valuation Report

The drstflct leased out 7 976 acres of p(me land on plot 5 kttunz roads to
AN,4PROC

for 40 years at rate of UGX 3,422,OOO per month However, there was

no a valuatron report by the Government Valuer

The Accountrng Offrcer stated that, they had eadrer valued the land tn 2006 and

the values and peflod was not negotlated The Accountrng Offtcer further
explarned that he had engaged the Government Valuer to value the land and had
sent a letter to the Solcrtor General to assrst rn re-draftrnq the contract
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The commrttee should verfy whether the Accountrng Offrcer engaged

the

SoIcrtor General wrth eudence and further, the Accountrng Offrcer has to present
a valuatron report from the Government Valuer to the commftee

9.5 PHC

-

Non wage, PHC Development and NGO Hospital Transfers

Durng the yeat 2012, councrl transferred UGX 321,042.A46 to the sub health

sector lt was noted that at the close of the year these funds had not

been

accounted for as per the table below

Table l6
Recrpient

lemount
PHC- Non wage

68,132 046

PHC- Development

52,910,000

Total

h21,o42,046

The commrttee should task management to present accountabtltty for the
mentroned funds and frnd out whether the supervtston and monttonng of the
usaqe these funds was enhanced
9.6 Mismanagement of DANIDA Funds

It was observed that road constructton contracts totalrng UGX 221,846,046
funded by DANIDA were awarded to

N,4/s N.4BN/] Constructron Lrmrted

and lvl/s

Kwed Construchon Lrmrted on September 23,2011 and September 20, 2011
respectrvely as shown below

Table. 17

Prolect code Contractor Contract
amount

Purpose

Drstan
ce
e
covere

Type
road

of

d
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d
IV1BAR537^,^/

K

I\,48I\,1

Rehabrl(atron of

Constructr
on
n Lrmfted

Bwrzrbwera-

si20102011100046

l\.4abrra-

98,825,850

KrtookyeRwenshaku
Road

2 7Km

I\,4URRAIVI

2 skm

IV]URRAI\4

l\,1BAR537/VV

s/2010-

Kwed
Constructr
on

20111OO045

n Lrmrted

K

TOTAL

Rehabrlrtahon of

123,O20,196

BushwereRwentoloBugamba
Road

221,846,046

The followrng anomahes were noted -

I

6.'l Overstatement of Contract Amount

The Drstnct awarded these two contracts for the labor

-

based rehabtlttatton

works of the above murram roads stretchrng only 5 2km at a total contract pnce

of UGX 221,A46,046 whrch appears to be tnflated Value for

l\,4oney may not have

been achreved thus leadrng to wastage of donor funds

The CAO explarned that these were tnal contracts that were usrng abor based
technology whrch was betng developed, and that there were several costs tn the
prolect
Basrng on the CAO'S explanatton, the commtttee should task htm/her to present
accountabrlrty of the several costs rn the prolect

9.7 Weaknesses in Monitonng Work Plans

ln the year 2012, lhe work plans performance monttoflng tool used (Output
budgetrng tools) was not alrgned to budgets, work plan and actlvtttes were
lumped together The report does not show the targeted output, actual output
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and budget for these actlvrtres, rt merely shows the total expendrture per each
vote or sub-vote

As a result monrtorng of output agarnst targets was drffrcult ln hrs response, the
accountrng offrcer explarned that IVIoFPED had rmproved the OBT budgetrng tool

The commrttee should frnd out whether the management adopted to the
appropnate tools to mon(or budget performance or else no more excuse should
be grven except holdrng management culpable for therr laxrty rn servrce

9.8 Lack of Performance Bond
ln lhe year 2012,

rt

was noted that procurements wonh UGX 173,221,250 had no

10% pedormance bond submrtted as requrred rn the general condrtrons of the

contract Refer to table below
Table:'18

Project
Constructron

of VIP at

Amount
(uGx.)

Contractor
Akarungu

PEB

Solutron

Servrces Ltd

P/S

of VIP Latflne at
JB Kabuyanda
Rehabrlrtatron of Bwrzrbwera-

4.574,94O

Constructron
l\,4unyonyr
l\y'abrra-

l\,4BN.4

Ltd

5,820,500

Construchon Ltd 96,825,850

Krtokye- Rwenshaku Road

Constructron
VIP

of staff house and Spaco

Technrcal

Servrce
s

Latflne at Krchwamba HCll
Ltd
Constructron of Juntor staff house
at
lvlark
Constructron
Komuyaga P/S
Ltd

lvlurachr

33,489,500

32.510,500

173,221,25

Total

0

There rs a nsk of loss of pub|c funds where no performance bond ts obtatned
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l\,4anagement stated

that rt was true that some contractors never

submrtted

Performance Bond, but efforts were made to ensure bldders pay performance
bond before agreement srgnrng

The commttee should rnvestrgate whether management collected pertormance
bonds from the respechve brdders and rf not, the commrttee should take an
appropnate actron agarnst the rmplrcated offrcer (Head of procurement)

II

lrregularities in Lease of Former UNICEF Ground to AMPROC

The drstnct leased out
A|\,4PROC

7

976 acres of pflme land on plot 5 krtunzr road

to

for 40 years at rate of UGX 3,422,000 and rt was observed that the

value of the land had not been properly estab|shed as the valuatron report used
was for the yeat

2OOG

and the values not negottated ln the ctrcumstances the

value for money was not achreved

The commrttee should ascertarn whether management revalued at current pnces

and any loss rn borne by those responsrble as advrsed by the Audrtor, and
subsequently rnterest rtself rn frndrng out whether the menttoned anomaly was
repeated thus penalrze the respectrve offlcers for negltgence

9.'l 0 Un-reconciled

-Payroll

Audrt noted that the general ledger was not reconctled wtth the monthly Pay roll

and monthly master frles generated by the Payroll sectton as requrred by the
LGAI\,I

2007 ln addrtron, there are no reconcr|atrons between the patd up payroll

and the submrtted payroll

The commrttee should frnd out whether the accounttng offlcer obtatned the pard

payroll regulady and reconcrlrahons made and as well frnd out whether the
general ledger was reconctled wtth the master ftle to detect errors trmely But f
contrary, then the commttee should take an appropnate actton
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I

11 Frllrng and Frlrng of Pay Change Forms

It was noted that dup|cates and tnphcates Pay change Forms, were used to
etfect Payroll changes rnstead of ongrnal As such, there are no backup copres on

the Personal Frles of the employees whose Pay roll data rs affected by the
change No copy

rs

frled rn personalfrle

l\,4anagement explarned that, they lacked the pflnted statronary and were advrsed

to use duplrcate copres as the pub|c seruce was mrgratrng to another system
Changes effected may not easlly be tracked

rn

the personal frle

The commrttee should rndulge rn the efforts of the Audttor General to tnvesttgate

whether Double clarms and double payment were not made and as well veflfy
whether management streamlrned makrng and frhng of pay change reports
9.12 Revrew of the Drug-push polrcy
Natronal drug authonty has a push drugs poltcy of drugs to the Health centers
usrng standard krts (a polrcy of one srze ftts all) and as result some drugs are not

consumed and essenhal drugs get out of stock hence Imrtrng the publrc access
to drugs Patrents contrnue to go wthout drugs because of supply technrcaltttes

The commrttee should frnd out whether management adhered to the Audttor's
advrce to dralogue on krts

wth the Natronal

l\,4edrcal stores to ensure supply of

essentral drugs, subsequently, the commrttee should also organtze dtalogue wtth
NI\,4S

to address the later as they may be tnflextble on the request of the Dtstnct

9.13 Lack of Equrpment and Accessones tn Health Center
[,4ost health centers rnspected lacked the followtng equtpment and accessones

requrred rn smooth runnlng of the health seMCes

ln health centres lll and lV, there was sttll tnadequacy and lack of the followtng
l\,4osqurto nets

to protect the admttted mothers
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.
.

Blankets for the admrssron beds

Adequate delvery sets, (by audrt trme, 12th May 2011 . the Health center
had two rncomplete de|very sets

.
.
.
.
.

Deltvery beds
Oxygen concentrator

Adequate supply of detergents
Evacuatron bed

Drarnage and soak p( to ease cleanrng of the floor of the labor/ de|very
room

.
.
.

Lack ofwater rn the labor room
lvlost health Centers lacks power

Lack of laboratory

These rnadequacres are wtnessed tn Blharwe HC lll, Kashare HC lll, NdeUa HC lll,
Nyakayolo HC lll, Rubaya HC lll, Rubrndr HC

lll Bwrzbwera HC lV, Krnonr HC lV and

Buqamba HC lV
l\y'anagement attflbuted rt to lack adequate resources for tnterventtons

The commrttee should frrstly venfy whether the mentloned accessofles have been
rmproved, and whether management has tmproved on planntng and addressed servtce

delrvery challenges as advrsed by the Audttor General and tf not complted, the
commrttee should appropBate an actron to for non-servrce deltvery

9.14 Budget Management

ln the year 2011, the drstnct had budgeted for UGX 20,086,9'11,535 but only
recelved UGX 19,27O,823,59A from central government leadtng to a shortfall
UGX 816,087,937 as a result commdments of 223,583,053 were not settled
The commrttee should demand an explanatton for thts shortfall and verfy whether

management developed

a strategy to

rmplement prolects wtthtn tts lrmtts as
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advrsed by the Audrtor, or else, management should be held responsrble for

lazness tn servce
3 1O NTUNGAMO DLG
10.1 lrregular payments

A sum of UGX 8,000,000 was wrthdrawn from the productron account wrthout the
approval of the Accountrng Offlcer, as shown below

Table:19
Date

EFT number

161412014

5460112000259

201612014

5460105000670

(uGx)

fmount
000,000
F

Total

I
r

000,000
,000,000

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the matter was reported to polrce and the
l\y'rnrstry

of Local Government for rnvestrgahon and other approprrate acttons

The Commrttee should frnd out whether the Authonty has recovered the satd
money
10 2 Educatron Fund Bursary

A sum of UGX 12,000.000 and UGX 10,000,000 was voted n Ihe 2011112 and
2012l13 budgets respectrvely of whrch a total of UGX 13,740,000 was drsbursed

to vanous benefrcrafles lt was noted that a flat rate of UGX 120,000 was patd to
the benefrcrafles rrrespectrve of the school/tnsitutlons they lotned

A

revrew

of the payments and soctal servtces standtng commttee

mtnutes

revealed that there was no polcy or cntena for selectlng the beneftctafles There
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was also no follow up mechanrsm and evaluatron of the scheme to ensure that
value for monres was obtatned

The Commrttee should frnd out whether an appropnate poltcy ts put tn place to
promote transparence and streamIne the operattons of the scheme
10.3 Budget Shortfall

Only a sum of UGX 26,248,893,000 was released tn respect of government
grants to frnance the drstnct s budget of UGX 27 ,273.840,000 resultrng rn to a

shortfall

of

UGX1,

024,947,O00

And thrs negatrvely affect the

Budget

performance of the Drstnct

The Commrttee should advtse the Dtstnct to ensure that planned acttvttles are
rmplemented on schedule and accordtnq to work plans
10 4 Force on Account Works

A sum of UGX41,100,000 was spent by the
commrttee approval

drstnct following the Contracts

to use force on account method to tnstall culverts

along

Rewerkrnrro swamp, Kabasheshe swamp, Kaburende swamp, Butaree-Buraro
road and Nombe swamp The audrt revealed that the followtng lrregulantres,

a)

l\,4onres

was advanced to staff to dtrectly procure the tnputs rncludlng cement,

sand and gravel contrary to followtng force on account gutdeltnes that requtre
adherence to the Local government Publtc Procurement and dtsposal regulatrons tn
whrch competrtrve brddrnq would have been used

b)

All the procurements were not taken on charge I could therefore not venfy the

actual quantrtres purchased and used

c)

Records of procurements of the works tnputs were not reported to the PPDA tn

the quarterly procurement and drsposal reports
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The drstnct may not have achreved value for montes due to non-compltance wtth
the force on account gurdelrnes
The Commrttee should rnvestrgate to ensure stnct adherence to the guldeltnes of

force on account are followed rn order to achreve value for montes
10.5 Unpard Electncity bill

Itolo Hosp(al had accumulated an electflcty brll amountrng to UGX 175,321 ,000
over a penod of 3 years The accumulated btll relates to charges for hospttal
operatrons as well as staff quarters
l\,4anagement explarned that they dtd not pay the btll due to tnadequate fundtng
lvleanwhrle, the brll rncluded charges for staff quarters who were meant to settle
therr own brlls

The Hosprtal rs exposed to the nsk of betng cut off power supply whrch may
cause operatronal challenges lvlanagement rndtcated that efforts were betng
made to settle the brll and to ensure that the staff starts settltno thetr own btlls

The Commrttee should lnterest rtself rn knowtng whether the satd Electnctty btll
had been settled to avord further exposure of pattents to death due to operattonal
rssues and as well hold management culpable for slotttng tn staff quarters' btlls to

the marn hosprtal brlls
10.6 Overpayment for Fraudulent Practtce

A sum of UGX 13,945,000 was pard to the then Ag Drstnct Engrneer (lvlr crbson
Tumukunde), on 14 December 2O11 tot mechanzed spot reparr of OmugenytRuyonza road A scrutrny of the supporttng documents showed that the amount
reqursrtroned, approved by the accountlng offtcer, tn the bank statement and

posted to the cash book was UGX12,945,000 leadtng to an overpayment of
UGX 1,000,000

Thrs arose allegedly because the cheque amount

was

purportedly wfltten by the Englneer htmself to read UGX 13,945,000 rnstead of
UGX 12,945,000,

a

practtce whtch ts contrary

to regulatrons and not allowed
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even rf one rs a vote controller lt rs not known why the Acttng Drstfict Engrneer
took up the role of cheque wnter or cashter to that effect and how the Accountrng
Offrcer farled to detect such clear fraud Such fraudulent practrces undermrne the
exrstence of lnternal controls leadrng to loss of publrc funds
The Commrttee should frnd out whether the sard money had been recovered from

the then Actrng Drstnct Engrneer and stnct measures have been taken to avotd
such practrces
'10

7 Doubtful consumptton of fuel

A sum UGX180,300,000 pard to two fuel statrons between JL]y 2011

and

December 2011 on fuel for road works had no expendtture vouchers The
payments to the petrol stahons was acknowledged and money drawn by the then
Actrng Drstnct Eng rneer lnstead of the fuel Thefuel returns attached all proved to

have been forgenes as the dflvers purported to have stgned for the fuel dented
srgnrng and rnsrstrng therr srgnatures were forged The roads purportedly worked

on usrng the sard fuel had actually not been worked as per the engtneenng audrt
report
From the foregorng, the alleged consumptton of fuel was forged as the roads

In

questron were not worked on Table below refers'

Table:20
Voucher Payee
number

ount

t'

Stanbrc bank Uganda Ltd
2t9

Eco

Remarks

59,550,000

Fuel
deposrt

40,250,000

Fuel
deposrt

Petro Uganda Ltd

Stanbrc bank Uganda
27 t11

Ltd

NtungamoKobrl Ltd
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Stanbrc bank Ljganda
28/11

Ltd

5,500,000

Fuel
deposrt

45,000,000

Fuel
deposrt

NtungamoKobrl Ltd

Stanbrc bank Uganda Ltd
29111

Eco

Petro Uganda Ltd
Total

80,300,000

The Commrttee should frnd out whether the sard money was recovered from the
Offrcrals and an appropnate actron taken on them to deter others from the same
practrce

10.8 Un-recovered Advances

Out of UGX 58,360,845 outstandrng advances due to Ntungamo Drstnct from 30

staff members Out of the 54,295,145 an amount of UGX23,421,845 n
advances remarned outstandrng at the year-end contrary to paragraph 2 3 2 3 of
the l\,4anual

The Commrttee should frnd out

f

the satd advances have been fully recovered

and ensure such practrces are avorded rn future operatrons
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Reconcrliatron

of

Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to

Drstncts).
It was also noted that there was drscrepancy of actual grants recetved by the
local oovernment from the (N,4oFPED) The Drstnct frnancral statements tndtcated

an amount o'f

LJGX 24,277,275,'124

UGX 22,587,796.97

whereas IVIoFPED revealed that a total of

7 was released to the

Drstnct leadjng

to

unexplatned

drfference of UGX 1.689,478,'147

The Commrttee should rnterest rtself rn knowrng what caused the drscrepancy

tn

the frgures and appropflate measures taken to rectrfy such anomalres
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10 '10 Bank Overdrall

n

2012 and 20'11

The bank accounts were overdrawn by UGX 2,875,037 on the capactty butldtng

(UGX2,016,741)

and

LGIVISD (UGX 858,290) accounts contrary

to

the

regulatrons
Therr bank accounts were overdrawn by UGX 9,142,059 contrary to Regulattons

Table below refers

fable.21
Account name

hmount

Salanes account
Educatron account

l(3,386,096)
k1,802,53s)
k3,953,428)
9,142,059)

LGIV]SD

TOTAL

l\,4anagement rndrcated that, there were wrong debtts by

the bank whtch had

been reversed but no evrdence was presented for veflftcatton

The Commrttee should however ftnd out whether the Dtstflct contrnued to
practrce the later and

f

so, stnct measures tncludtng refundtng the montes should

be done

10.11 Limrted use of lFl\rS
The drstnct mrgrated to the use of lFl\,4S n March 2012, however, the system was
not put to full use desprte the heavy rnyestment made tn acqutsttron of the system

and trarnrng users Although the system has over seven modules ftnanctal
management, budgehng, cash management, revenue management,
commrtments and purchastng management, tnventory, stores and ftxed assets

management rts only used

to post cash books and to

prepare bank

reconcrlratrons
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The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer embraced the total
rmplementatron

of

lFlVlS and achreved the rntended oblectrves and elmrnate

lrkely matenal mrsstatements rn the frnancral statements

10.11 Non adherence to Primary Health Care guidelrnes
The dlstrct mrgrated to the use of lFl\y'S n Match 2012, however. the system was
not put to full use desprte the heavy rnvestment made rn acqursrtron of the system

and trarnrng users Although the system has over seven modules frnancral

management, budgetrng,

cash

management, revenue management,

commrtments and purchasrng management, tnventory, stores and ftxed assets

management fts only used

to

post cash books and

to

prepare bank

reconcrlatrons

The Commrttee should ensure the Drstnct embraces the total rmplementatron of
lFl\,4S rn order

to achreve the rntended objecttves and eltmtnate ltkely mateflal

mrsstatements rn the frnancral statements
10.12 Board of Survey Report

A

revrew of the Board of survey report for the frnancral year ended 30rh June

2012 revealed that recommendatrons were made to board off unservrceable
assets over the last three frnancral years lt was noted however that only 14
motor vehrcles and one motor cycle were boarded off leavrng over 20 assets undrsposed

The commrttee should cross check whether all unservrceable assets are
drsposed off otherwse the respectrve offrcers should be held responstble for
bleach of PPDA Regulatlons
'10 13

Unrversal Primary Education Performance
Performance of pnmary seven (P7) puprls rn the drstflct over 5 years rn rndrcated

some rmprovements but wrth some puptls tn grade X and U who have ftntshed
pnmary educatron but wthout certftcates

2l3 lP aEe

The farlure rate appears to be reducrng although rt strll remarns hrgh at 7 9% Thrs

may be due low staffrng levels, rrregular attendance of teachers,

and

absenteersm of puprls and poor rnfrastructure Table below refers

Table' 22
YEA

G RAD

R

E

I

GRA G RA D G RA D G RA D GRA
D
E
E
E
DE
E2 3
4
U
X

TOTAL ok-age

U+X

2007 720

3693 1393

536

403

309

7053

100/a

2008 409

3314 2704

990

819

116

4352

11%

2009 690

3892 1830

851

524

ao44

I7a/.

2010 1064

4006 '1584

603

443

216

7921

759

439

249

8,675

4.33
2011

1

,271

3

1

,624

79%

Consrstent poor performance could rmply decayrng educatron system and may
bear negahve effects on the socral-economrc development of the drstflct and the
Country at Large

The Commttee should ensure that l\,4anagement rnstrtutes measures to enable
puprl's farlure rate rs drastrcally reduced
'10-14 Diversron of Fuhds

The drstlct admrnrstratron drverted UGX 15,000,000 (Voucher number 21106/12)
from water and works sector account to facrlrtate openrng up roads rn Krtwe Town
councrl
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The funds had been remrtted to the drstnct for routrne and peflodrc marntenance

of roads wthrn ds Junsdrctron Town councrls are desrgnated legal enitres and
usually recerve therr allocated funds frorn the Uganda Road fund

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the Authonty to use the funds for that
actrvrty wrth the approval by the Uganda Road fund but no evrdence was avarled

for venfrcatron Drversron of funds from the rntended purpose to another could
affect servrce deIvery

The Commrttee should ensure that all funds recerved by the Drstflct are used for

the specrfrc purposes and rn conformrty wrth the cond(rons for whrch they are
recerved

10 15 Redundant Buildings

2012 rnspectrons of the then constructron works at the Dlstnct agnculture

and rnformatron Centre revealed that the drstnct rnvested over
UGX 250,794,289 rn constructron of a staff house, a 2 stance plt latnne, a

Trarnrng

dormrtory, class room block, but by the trme of audtt, the butldtngs had not been

put to the rntended use but were rnstead occupred by students of Ntungamo
health trarnrng rnshtute

The rnvestment rn the burldrngs rs berng wasted as they are not berng used for
the rntended purpose and the occupatron and use of the facrl(res by unauthorlzed
people could lead to accelerated deprecratron of the factlrhes

The commrttee should frnd out whether the mentroned burldrng were put to

tts

respechve use
10 16 Budget Performance

ln the year 2011, the Drstnct had budgeted for UGX

'15,573,824,535 but

recerved UGX 20,475,7O1,1OO from central government leadlng to a surplus of

UGX 4,901,876,565 Approval for uttltzatron of surplus funds was not provtded
contrary to Local Government Frnancral and Accounttng
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UGX 1,260,073,742 was commrtted to 61 prolects tn the health sector, educatton,
water and works sectors By the end of the year 56 of the planned actrvrtres worth

UGX606,940,954 were complete,

the rest of the 5

achv(res worth
UGX 149,413,168 were erther work tn progress or tncomplete, due to vanous
reasons rncludrng Imrted capacfty of contractors, funds released etc

lvlanagement drd not fully fulflll rts mrssron

of servrce delrvery to the

Local

communrty

The commttee needs to check whether the planned acttvtttes tn the subsequent
years were rmplemented
10.17 Loss of Motorcycles

The lnternal audrt quarterly reports rndtcated that, the Dtstnct lost 84 motor
cycles The loss was not drsclosed rn the statement of osses tn the ftnanctal
statements

lvlanagement explarned that, the stock taktng ts betng undertaken to ascenatn the
loss

The Commrttee should frnd out whether the l\,4otorcycles were recovered or else
expedrte the exercrse and appropnate achon be taken
10.'18 Brdding documents

ln the year 2011, brdrng documents

relatlng

to

expendtture totaltng to

UGX 210,850,026 were not presented for venftcatton Table below refers

Table.23
lContract
s/n Contract
1

Construclron

ol

'naternrty ward

al

fmount
Rubaare

7

,206.710
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health Centre lV
2

Constructron of shallow wells

0.499,000

purchase and supply of B0 3-seater twrn desks to
Bugona p/s
Ngoma(20) Kagongr p/s- Rugarama(20),
Rushoka p/s
central Kayonza(21)
Kahua p/s
7,268,800
Nyakyera(2o) under
Plannrng unrt sector

3

&

Constructron of Nyabushenyr rron removal
4

plant

1

Supply
5

of bore holes & shallow well

parts
Tota

,799,716

spare
,075,800

l^
10,8s0,026
r

I

l\4anagement rndrcated that, the documents were on ftle but were not presented
for venfrcatron

The commttee should task management to present brdrng documents relattng to
expendrture totalng

to

UGX210,850,026

of the 2011 and as well

advrsed

management to rmprove on the frlIng system

'10'19 Shared Utilrty brlls
UGX 14,610,661 and UGX 964,737 was pard rn respect to electflcrty and water

respectrvely However, the brlls rncluded ftgure relattng
departments,

to other government

Ike polrce, Ears (staff house), Water offtce, Resrdent Dtstflct

Commrssroner and pflsons These rnsttutrons were shanng the meters
l\,4anagement explarned that, apart from EARS, Other organs wtll be provrded

wrth separate meters and they wrll pay thelr brlls separately
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The Commftee should rnterest rtself rn knowrng whether the sard Electac(y

brll

had been settled rndependently to avord costs to the Dtstnct and as well venfy
whether separate meters were provrded
10.20 Nugatory Expenditure

UGX 5,000,000 pard to Kamugtsha Stlver and 20 others (teachers tn the
polytechnrc college) as damages awarded by court ex-partte rultng for
nonpayment of therr salanes

of UGX24,500,000 The legal costs could

have

been avorded rf salanes were patd ttmely
l\,4anagement explarned that, they are strll studyrng the case and shall avord such
srtuatrons rn future

The Commftee should advrse the Drstnct to avord nonpayment of salanes whtch
lead to wasteful expendture
11 RUKUNGIRI DLG

11.1 Unveflfred staff advances

Revrew

of

balance sheet revealed that UGX 26,794,444 was reported as

advances rn Note 5 to the balance sheet lacked the schedules of staff advances
Therefore, I could not venfy the accuracy of the reported advances

The Commrttee should task the Accounttng Offrcer to avatl detatls of the staff
advances for audft veflfrcatron
11 2 Net worth

The balance sheet reported net worth of UGX 177,370,667 after deducttng total

of 212.942,340 from total assets of UGX393,624,243 The correct
frgure should have been UGX180,681,903 The net worth was therefore
lrabrlrtres

mrsstated by UGX 3,311,236
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The Commttee should rnterest rtself on why the networth was mrsstated rn the
Balance Sheet and ensure the anomaly rs corrected

11.3 Drscrepancy between total expenditure
statement and cash flow statement

in the income and expendtture

There was drscrepancy between the total expendrture rn the rncome and
expendrture statement and total payments for operatrng actrvrtres rn the cash flow

statement of UGX 23,483,208 The rncome and expendfture statement reported
UGX 20,362,645.711 whrle

the cash flow reported UGX 20,386,128,919 The

drfference was not explarned

The Commrttee should frnd out the cause of the drscrepancy rn the lncome and
Expendrture statement and ensure the mrstake rs rectrfred and never

to

be

repeated agarn
1

1.4 Apporntment of District Tax Assessment Committee

There were no assessment reports avarled for audrt ln the absence of revenue

assessment reports, budgeted revenue may have been under stated, and
revenue contracted out at pflces below therr potentral The reserve pflces mrght
have also been determrned arbftranly
The Commrttee should task the l\,4anagement to ensure that the acttvtty ts carfled

out f the revenue prolecttons are to be meantngful
11 5 Re-allocatron of Funds

A total of UGX509,694,027 was transferred and reallocated beh/ueen vanous
accounts wthout proper authonty from counctl ln the absence of counctl
authonty, the reallocatrons are rrreqular

The Commrttee should task the Accounhng Offtcer to ensure that reallocatrons
are approved by councrl
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11 6 Theft of Bicycles

A physrcal rnspectron carned out rn the drstflct stores revealed that the drstnct
recerved 65 brand new brcycles from the l\,4rnrstry of Local Government on
171312011 Howeyer, 53 brcycles were stolen from the stores by the then Stores

Assrstant called Auuka lsaac Thrs theft was not dtsclosed tn the statement of
Ioss of assets rn the frnal accounts

Management explarned that the case was strll berng handled by Uganda Pollce
Rukungrfl Statron Each brcycle was esttmated to cost UGX 150,000

The Commrttee should ensure that the loss was drsclosed rn the frnal accounts
and that the offrcer who stole the brcycles rs prosecuted
11.7 [Jndrsclosed Sale of Mature Steers

The Drstnct agreed to sale mature steers from Bwanga Ftrm at a cost of UGX
29,500,000 through competrtrve brddrng (ref RUKU550/DSPL/201 1-2012l00001

A

)

revrew of the procurement frle and Ftnal Accounts presented revealed the

followng -

..

.
.

There was no drsposal planof the mature steers

The Statement of drsposal of physrcal Assets dunng the year was not
attached tothe Frnal Accounts Contrary to LGFAN.4,2007 (page241)

.

The cash book and other frnancral records from Bwanga Farm were
not presented for audrt to verfy recetpt of the money

The Commrttee should task the Dtstnct authoflty to produce Books of accounts
for audrt venfrcatron and

alL

relevant dtsclosures of accounts tnfotmatton should

be done and avarled for audrt
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11

I

lnspectron of

Aud[

P

mary Schools (Apparent School drop-out)

rnspectron and enrollment data

for 1B schools shows dec|ne rn the

numbers of puprls, over the years that progressed from pflmary one to pnmary
seven rndrcated hrgh drop out at 75% Referto the table and graph below

Table 24
Year

004

Class

2005

2006

P2

P3

1490

1586

I'
Total

roo,

roos

4

I'
482

010

5

I'

2n3

[

151

roo, r
I'
l"03
6

rB' r

Thrs could be due to poor school envrronment, poverty and generally lack of
po|cy to take puprls to school School dropout may perpetuate poverty levels and
hrgh levels rllteracy Although management explarned that drop out was due
puprls shftrng to the pnvate schools analysrs of therr enrollment could not conftrm

that
The Commrttee should prevarl over the Dtstflct to formulate polrcres to encourage
puprls to study

1'l 9 lnadequate Text Books
Audrt rnspectron, and rntervrew of head teachers. tdenttfted rn 18 pnmary Schools
revealed that, some classrooms lack text books for partrcular sublects
Lack of text books may not help effectrve de|very of educatron and may lead to
low grades and low culture of readrng Thrs may be due lack of fundtng pnonttes

rn pnmary schools The Drstact srted rnadequate fundrng as the cause of
rnadequacy rn rts responses
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The Commrttee should engage the management to pnontrze purchase of pnmary
books and rmprove on leanrng envlronment
1

1.10 lrregular Payment of VAT to Contractors

VAT Act sectron 19 second schedule paragraph (aa) and Pnmary Health Care
gurdelrnes'fot 20101 2O11 frnanclal year requrres clvrl works under health sector

to be VAT exempt However, UGX 21,804,826 were trregularly patd to
contractors as VAT contrary to the law Thrs resulted rnto loss of pub|c funds
l\y'anagement explarned that, the gurde|nes were recerved late and promrsed the

funds to be recovered but no recovenes were made by the ttme of reportrng

The Commrttee should ensure the Dtstnct does not tncur such losses agatn and
recover the funds

11.1'l Delays in Transfer of Funds
Analysrs of releases of funds revealed that, the mrntstry of Flnance Planntng &

Economrc Development was takrng more than a month to release the quarter
funds and Drstnct took two weeks to a month to release the funds to cost centers
hence delays rn rmplementrng planned acttvtttes by more than two months

Table 25

PHC

UPE

Dates
QTR when
on
General

account
32,282,12
4
32,282,12
4
32.2a2,12
4
33,070.17
0

16'n

1

14,936.180

114,586,944 2

2410

110,143,500 3

2011

10,099,524 4

2011

17"'

10m
1

s

fun
d

Actu recerpt

I
date of al of
recerpt ol fund by
funds by s primary
Health
Centers.

scho
ols

Sept

6th

Aug

2010

12"

fund Actua

Nov

13I"

2010
Dec

2010

Sept 201O

6tr' Dec 201o

Feb
1

4tt'Mat 201

1

l Bth lvar 201

1

May

l\lay

2011

23'd Jun 2011
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l\,4anagement explarned that funds are released w(hout detarls and take trme

to get the detarls of the released funds hence late transfers

The Commrttee should task the Accountrng Offrcer to |arse wrth autholhes
for the trmely release of fundrng to rmplement planned actrvrtres

11 l2 Budget Management

The drstnct had budgeted for UGX 16,718,900,605 but only recerved
UGX'16,539,304,130 from central government leadrng to a shortfall of
uGX179,596,475

The Commrttee should advrse the management to address the causes of
underfundrng and at the same trme to ltatse wth the relevant authonttes for
rncreased fundtng
,I2 SHEEMA DLG

12.1 Unpaid Electncrty Bills

It was noted that the hosprtal had unpard electnctty btlls of UGX 20,781,869

rn

respect of hosprtal operahons and statf quarters The Hospttal is exposed to the
nsk of power drsconnectron haltrng hosprtal operatrons

lvlanagement explarned that they drd not pay the btll due to tnadequate fundrng,
but rntroduced a means of rnstalhng sub meters for each staff tn the quarters

The Commrttee should advlse the Dtstnct through the Hosptal Admtnrstrator to
lobby the Drstnct Councrl to tncrease the hospltal budget allocatton
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12 2 Reconcrlration of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)

It was also noted that there was drscrepancy of actual grants recerved by the

local government from the lvlrnrstry of Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc
Development The Drstflct frnancral statements showed an amount of
UGX 14,185,039,900 was recerved, however the l\,4rnrstry of Frnance. Planntng

and Economrc Development rndrcated that a total of UGX 13,429,599,89'1 was

released to the drstflct resulttng
uGx 755,440,009

tn an

unexplatned dlfference of

The Commrttee should task the Drstnct to rnvestrgate the drscrepancy

12,3 Weaknesses rn Management

of UPE Schools (Htgh Dropout rate tn

UPE

Schools)
Analysrs of data obtarned from sampled pnmary schools ustng the enrollment

from P 1 rn 2OO7 2OO4 to pnmary 7 n 2O1O showed a downward trend tn
enrollment of puprls Puptls had dropped from 6,715 (2004) rn pflmary one to
2,101\2010\ n pflmary seven representrng 68 7 drop out Table below refers

Table 26

)ropout

Pupr

-ate

Year

CIaSS

2004

P1

6,715

2005

P2

3,630

3,085

+5 900/a

2006

P3

3 593

37

1 00./"

2007

P4

3,273

320

I90%

2008

P5

3.076

197

6 00%

2009

P6

2,a07

269

I

2010

P7

2,101

706

25 200/0

Drops

IS

70%
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3 599

e

769

6

Un- checked dropout may negatvely rmpact on the standards of educahon

tn

the drstrct and country at large I\,4anagement explatned that, the enrollment had
rmproved

to

49,775 frcm 49,436 and enumerated the causes of drop out as

engagement of rn home chores and seasonal actrvrtres lrke, mrllet harvestrng
and mud frshrng

The Commrftee should management rmplements the provrstons of Educatron Act
2008 and ensure all school gorng chrldren are rn schools
12,4 Poor Academrc Performance rn UPE Schools
Analysrs of academrc performance at PLE of selected pnmary schools (chosen at

random) and performance for the entrre drstnct pnmary schools for the last ftve
years revealed persrstent poor academrc performance at PLE lmportantly puptls
rn

grade U who farled to get a certfrcate cannot proceed wth thetr studtes Table

below refers

Table 27

2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

235

1,,
1,,, 1,, l, [o'o
h3eo Ao4 h6o B4 P273

3ro 1136i
rr

2 lr 368

474 hbo FB
P3B3
p4
t
55
lTt
h
P.44o

1 1441 162 IOO 2415
p313
3O2 11445 ho5 l1o4 E7

235

1151

li"1l""
h"."
W.,.

4.,.

B";
po,a

Thrs may be due to poor learnrng envronment, underfundrng, absenteetsm by
teachers and puprls and htgh poverty levels
l\,4anagement had not made a poltcy to address the problem
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Therefore, the Commrttee should task the management to desrgn programs that

promotes good performance and avotd absenteetsm by both teachers and
puprls

12.5 Under Production at Rubaare Drstrict Demonstration Farm

The drstnct runs a demonstratron Farm at Rubaare farm land wtth 12 employees
rncludrng the manager at a cost of [JGX 13,041,600 (salanes for workers excluded)
agarnst total sales of UGX 3.016,450 from the farm produce The rnformatron analysts

also revealed the followrng -

.The farm has 62 cows of whrch 21 produces

mtlk

Only 34 lttres of mtlk are

produced darly

.

The banana plantatron harvest rs not recorded though the farm manager
rndrcated that only 5 bunches of matooke are harvested every month

. The Farm had 26 exotrc goats as at 3oth June 2011 However, atthettme ofaudrt,
only

I

goats were venfred, the rest havtng dted due to undtagnosed dtsease but

wth no records to conftrm the assertton
Lack of technrcal supervrston

on the part of

l\,4anagement rndrcated that, they
Process

oF

Productton sector

was

evldent

do not have a veterlnary doctor but were !n

recrulhng one

The Commrttee should advrse the management to step up supervrsron and make the
Farm self-sustarnrng Proper records should be matntalned on the farm to account
for all actrvrtres and output at the ftrm
12 6 Budget Management

The drstnct had budgeted for UGX 20,086,911,535 but only recerved
UGX 19,270,823,598 from central government leadtng to a shortfall
UGX816,087,937 as a result commrtments of UGX223,583,053 were not
settled UGX 509,9'13,368 was commttted to 1B projects tn the health sector,
educatron, water and works sectors By the end of the year only 15 of the
planned actrvrtres worth UGX429,780,588 were complete, the rest of the
286
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actrvrtres worth UGX 80.132,780 were etther work tn progress or tncomplete, due

to vanous reasons rncludrng lrmfted capactty of contractors, delayed release of
funds

The Commttee should advrse the manaqement to ensure tmplementatton of
actrvrtres rn the subsequent year tn a ttmely manner
13 MITOOMA DLG

13.'l Doubtful Expendtture
Expendrture worth UGX 4,840,500

for vaflous acttvttes and suppltes

lacked

of occurrence It was noted that for some payments, the
srgnatures on the attendance ltsts dtd not tally wtth those on the payment
suffrcrent evrdence

schedules for the same rndrvduals l\,4anagement explatned that expendtture was
expended as per planned actrvrtres

The Commrttee should ensure the Accounttng Offtcer further tnvesttgates the
sard expendrtures and confrrm that the acttvtttes were actually executed

13.2 Force on account management
The drstnct carned out routtne mechanlzed marntenance of roads under the force

on account mechanrsm A number of trregulantles were noted such as, lack of
evrdence of formal apporntment of the force on account supervtsor contrary to the

gurdelrnes, no requests submttted to contracts commrttee by the user department

for approval l\,4anagement took note of the observatton and made a commttment
to adhere to the gurdeltnes
The Commrttee should task the Accounttng Offtcer to ensure that all works under
the force on account mechanrsm are executed tn accordance wtth the gutdeltnes,

and to ensure proper frnancral management to mtntmtze the nsk of mtsuse and
loss
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13.3 Lack of Measurement Sheets

I observed that measurement sheets were not prepared by the certrfyrng offrcer

for prolects totalrng UGX 278,463,738 I could therefore not conftrm the basrs of
preparatron of the payment certrfrcates and the accuracy of assertrons made

rn

the certrflcate The certrfrcate may have been made wrthout measurement of
actual works executed on ground

The Commrttee should task the Accountrng Offrcer to ensure that projects are
contlnuously rnspected and measurement sheets prepared

13.4 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Distflcts)

It was noted that there was drscrepancy of actual grants recetved by the Local
Government from the (l\,4oFPED) The Drstnct ftnanctal statements showed an

of

whereas N.4oFPED shows a total of
UGX 10,420,728,669 as havrng been released to the drstnct leadrng to

amount

UGX 10,636445782

unexplarned drfference of UGX 215,717,113
l\y'anagement explarned that UGX215,717,113 was recetved from lvltntstry of
Frnance, Plannrng and Economtc Development as shown below

Tablei 28

Health
Educatron
cDD
t\,4AAtF
Uganda Road

63,323,903
1,391,000
25,710,901
10,642,500

Fund 114,648,809

13.5 Weaknesses in Monitoflng Work Plans in 2012 and 2011

The drstflct monrtors the performance of work plans ustng OBT (Output budgetlng

tools) provrded by

l\,4rnrstry

of Frnance However, the reports were not altgned wtth
288
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the work plan and actrvrtres were lumped together hence lrmrtrng monltonng of
outputs As a result venfyrng the output agarnst targets was drffrcult l\,4anagement
explarned that, they rarsed the concern wrth the l\,4rnrstry of Frnance, Plannrng &
Economrc Development
The drstnct monrtors the performance of work plans usrng OBT (Output budgettng
tools) provrded by l,4rnrstry of Frnance However, the reports were not alrgned wth

the work plan and actrvrtres were lumped together hence ltmttng monttoflng of
outputs As a result verfyrng the output agarnst targets was drffrcult Management
explarned that. they rarsed the concern wrth l\,4rnrstry of Frnance

The Commrttee should task the Accountrng Offtcer to work wtth the audtt team to

a|gn the output wth the work plan actrvrtres and also lrarse wrth l\,4oFPED to
streamlrne the performance measurement tools
13.6 Doubtful Purchase of Stationery

UGX 12,939,100 pard to rndrvrduals rn respect to purchase of statronery & other
offrce ltems appear doubtful as rtems could not be traced tn stores ledger and

lacked supportrng documents lrke Local Purchase Orders, deltvery notes and
rssue notes I was therefore not able to conftrm whether the procurements were
made or not
l\,4anagement rndrcated that they ,acked staff a store keeper stnce the Dtstrrct was

The Commrttee should task management to adhere to the

procurement

gurdeInes and Imrt macro procurements to emergenctes and funher tnvesttgates
whether the sard statronery were actually procured lf not the money must be
recovered
13.7 Un-checked Puptl Drop-Out

Analysrs of data obtatned from 51 random selected pnmary schools showed a
accumulated dropout rate of 7970 rn enrollment of puptls from P 1 to P 7 (as table
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refers) l\,4anagement explanatron on drop out, rndrcated that, puprls drop out from

government schools rn search of better educatron rn pnvate schools but thrs
colrld not be venfred

Table:29
P

Primary

P
2

,|

4

7

200
Year

4

2005

Total

786
8

3786

009

h*' F*' F"' I
u'u
F*' P'on f h*'

2010

1670

Un- checked dropout may rmpact negaively on the standards of educatron rn the
drstnct and country at large

lt may also lead to hrgh rllrteracy levels and

retard

development and producttvty

The Commrttee should task the Drstnct to desrgn by laws of taktng and retatntng
chrldren at school And also ensure that educatton envtronment should also be
rmproved to attract puprls back to school

13

I

Primary Leavrng Examtnation Performance

of academrc performance over three years rn 51 random selected
schools rndrcated that puprls tn grade U cannot proceed to the next level
Revrew

lvlanagement was adused to devtse measures of reductng the level of fatlures so
as to rmprove carner opportunrtres ofthe puprls The Table below refers

Table 30
%-age
Grade

ear

I

Grade

Grade

u

Grade

of

Grade
U

Total

Grade (u)
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2006
2007
2008
2009

2010

99
84
30
87
117

931

351

96

1541

4ya

993

438
604
448
380

101

1682

4./"

721

923
983

142
169

120
B3

ss

40

1657
1710
161S

The dlstnct monrtors the performance of work plans usrng OBT (Output budgettng
tools) provtded by

l\,4rnrstry

of Frnance

However. the reports were not alrgned wrth the work plan and actrvftres were
Iumped together hence Imrtrng montonng of outputs As

a result venfytng

the

output agarnst targets was drffrcult
N,4anagement explarned that, they rarsed the concern

wth

l\,4rnrstry

of Frnance

The commrttee should ascertarn whether management a|gned the menttoned
reports wrth the work plans srnce they were advrsed to |arse wth the l\,4tntstry of
Frna nce

13I Budget

Management

ln the year 201 1 , out of the amount recerved UGX 671 ,985,969 was commttted to

27 prolects

rn

the health sector, educatron, water and works sectors

By the end of the year only 25 of the planned actrvrtres worth UGX 606,940,954

were complete, the rest of the 2 achvthes worth UGX 65,045,015 were etther
work rn progress or rncomplete, due to vanous reasons tncludtng ltmtted capactty
of contractors, funds to released etc

Though the Audrtor stated that management fulftlled tts mtsslon of serytce

de|very to the Local communrty The commrttee should venfy whether the
assumed work rn progress or rncomplete were rmplemented
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14 RUBIRIZI DLG

14.'l Apparent mrsmanagement of CDD funds
ln the year 2013, a revrew of rnternal audrt reports rndrcate that Kyambura youth
development group and Kyantako bagambanokora group were each allocated
UGX 2,500,000 for goat rearrng prolects under CDD

It was noted that groups recerved cash from then Achng Communlty
Development Offrcer (ACDO) The Charrperson ofthe youth group acknowledged

recerpt

of

UGX 1,200.000

only though the ACDO banked UGX2,400,000

rmplyrng the ACDO took the drfference of UGX 1,200,000 and the group shared

UGX '1,200,000

It was further observed that another payment of UGX 2,500,000 was patd to
Kyafltakoba gambanokora group for reaflng of goats but on venftcatton there
were no goats

There rs Ikelrhood that Publrc funds were not put to proper use lvlanagement
explarned that rmplrcated staff rn the mtsmanagement

of these funds was

rnterdrcted and rnvestrgatrons are ongotng

The Commrttee should frnd out whether the Accounttng Offtcer to recover the
funds from the benefrcrarres who drd not put them to the rntended use
14 2 Lack of loss report forms

ln the same year, Audrt made a revrew of the counctl mtnutes revealed that one
lvlotorcycle of the Drstnct belongrng to the tnternal audtt untt and a monttor from the
productron department was stolen
However, the loss of these assets was netther reported to poltce nor to the lnternal
Audrtor contrary to the regulattons Bestdes, thls loss was not reported tn the frnal
accounts under statement of loss of government assets
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l\,4anagement stated that the rssue was reported to polrce and rnvestrgatrons were
ongorng

The Commrttee should ensure the loss was reported to the poltce, follow up the
matter and approprate actron rs taken
14 3 Membership of the district servtce commtssion

It was observed that the drstnct seryrce commtsston had only three members
out of the requrred frve members The two representattves of the town boards
and urban authontres were mrssrng on the membershtp of the commtsston
Thrs, rmphes that there may be delays rn decrslon makrng due to lack of quorum

and vews of the urban authoatres may not be adequately represented to the
commtssron
l\,4anagement attflbuted the anomaly to fatlure by the dtstflct to get a person to

represent specral rnterest groups

The Commrttee should task the management to ensure that the two mlsstng
members of the servrce commrssron are appotnted

or

recrutted

to

ensure

effectrve servrce delrvery to the drstnct
14 4 Declining performance of [JPE schools

Analysrs

of

rnformatron provrded

by the

educatron sector revealed

unsatrsfactory performance tn schools tn Rublltzt dtstflct as tndrcated below

Table:31
YEAR

2008
2009
0'1

0

il

IVI

ilr

rv

lu r
78
r1 |567 lu'
l' lu'
t'

Prv

lDrv

lDrv

r |.'nr'r'r
182

1015

86

4

1

[orAL
Puu
009

P'
727
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2011

2012

f'.s
r*n

148

Though the numbers of DIV 1 and DIV 2 show an rncreasrng trend over the
years, thrs was attnbuted to the rncreaslng number of candrdates srttrng for the
Pnmary Leaung Examrnatrons (PLE) The number of puprls rn drvrsron U and X

have been rncreasrng over the years srgnrfyrng poor pedormance A cflhcal
analysrs of the performance shows that

the years as shown

rn

I

has on average been declnrng over

the analysrs below,

Table 32
YEA
R

DIV

DIVI

II

%

Dlv

t

%

chang chang chang

DIV
2008

I

DIV

II

DIV

III

shange change

81

567

187

52

640/"

2009 29

539

323

153

528./"

2010 182

1015

286

77

420/"

2011 25S

)76

279

229

BB%

2012 488

1144

200

change
136

476

-37

11%

7

172 lBok

-79

Unsahsfactory performance may be due to demotrvated teachers, absenteersm

of both puprls and teachers, delay to get salary and sometlmes delay to access

payroll by the teachers The Accountrng Offrcer acknowledged the rssue and
sard every effort was berng made to address the problem
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The Commrttee should advrse the management to tnstttute mechantsm to curb
absenteersm and lrarse wrth other stakeholders to address other factors that
affect Unrversal Pflmary Educatton
14.5 Unacknowledged Transfer of funds to Lower Local Governments
ln the year 2013, rt was noted that UGX 10,415,504 transferred to Sub-Countres
and town councrls lacked acknowledgement recetpts

ln the crrcumstances, the Audrtor could not ascertarn whether these funds were
recerved by the rntended benefrcranes and put to the rntended use

The Commrttee should task the Accounttng Offtcer to avall acknowledgement
recerpts from the rntended benefrcranes or else ensure the funds are recovered

14.6 lnspections
'14.6.1 Non engravrng of bicycles

for Parish and Village Council Chatr persons

The drstnct awarded a contract to Sunad Ltd for supply of assem bled btcycles at
a sum of UGX 85,642,800

It was noted that the brcycles were not labeled as propedy of Rubrnzt Local
Government contrary to the

N,4OU

wtth the mtntstry of local government

There rs a nsk that these btcycles may end up tn wrong hands
The Commttee should venfy whether the Dlstflct btcycles are labeled
14-6 2 Ngoro Pnmary School

The school has very old structures malnly made out of mud and most of them

were very drlaprdated There were no permanent structures for teachers'
accommodatron On average, about 5 puprls share a desk due to lack of
adequate furnture at the school
Sectrons of the school showng debns gathered tn one of the class rooms
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The drrty learnrng envrronment may affect performance of the puprls and
may be a demotrvator to the teachers who teach rn such envrronments

The Commrttee should ensure permanent structures are put tn place. desks
are delvered and school envrronment rmproved to enable puprls to perform
better

-':r
I
14 7 Reconcrliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Dtstflcts)

The Drstnct frnancral statements reflect an amount of UGX 6,917,553,626 havtng

been recerved by the drstnct whereas the l\.4tntstry of Flnance, Planntng and
Economrc Development shows a total of UGX 5,839,087,455 as the amount that

was released to the drstflct resultng rn an unexplarned dfference of UGX
1,078,466,171

The Commrttee should demand the Accounttng Offtcer

to

reconcrle the

drscrepancy rn the releases wtth the l\.4tntstry of Ftnance, Planntng and Economtc
Development
14.8 Delayed Projects

The Drstrrct Admrnrstratron had srgntfrcant delays rn completton of works
contracts varyrng from between 1 to 4 months Delays tn tmplementatton of
contracts leads to delayed servtce deltvery and extra admtnrstrattve costs

The Commrttee should task the Accounttng Offtcer to take measures to enforce
trmely contract executron
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19.9 Transfers of Grants to Health centers (PHC Non-Wage Transfers)

UGX52,911,000 meant

for PHC

Non-Wage (Pub|c Health Care) was

apportroned between the Drstnct Health Offrce (DHO), Rugaazr HCIV, and nrne
HCll"s and three HClll"s wrthout a proper basrs
However, these were not used and no explanahon was grven by management

why rt was not Allocatrng Publrc Health Care (PHC) funds wrthout usrng the
proper PHC rs rrregular and may atfect much needed servrce delrvery

The Commrttee should demand the Accountrng Offrcer to obtarn gurde|nes from

the

[,4rnrstry rndrcatrng the cntena used when transfernng funds to

the vaflous

health centers and also explarn the above anomaly
14.9 Failure to Separate Rugaazi HCIV Funds from those of the District

Contrary

to gurde|nes on transfer of funds to Health Centre, a sum

of

UGX 22,400,916 that was transferred to Rugaaz HCIV remarned on the Drstncts"
Health account

The funds were recerved by the HC lV though no accountabrlfres have been
avarled There rs a nsk that the funds of the HC lv"s were not used for the
rntended purposes

l\y'anagement stated

that they separated the accounts, however,

the

accountabrlftres were not avatled for audft venfrcatton

The Commrttee should ensure accountabrlrty to conflrm that the funds were
rem(ted to the Health Centre and utrlrzed for the rntended purposes
14,10 Un-presented Monthly Financial Statements for the Year20'11/2012

Contrary

to the regulatron, management dtd not prepare monthly

ftnanctal

statements
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ln the year 2013, management explarned that these statements were prepared,
copres were not avarled for veflfrcatron Lack of reports hampers monttoflng of
frnancral performance by the select commttee of counctl

The Commrttee should task the management to avarl the copres for venfrcatton
and always comply wrth the regulatrons
14.11 Lack of a Clear Trarnrng Policy

ln the year 2013, lt was noted that the dtstnct enhanced trarnrng of tts statf
through capac(y burldrng yet

tt

does not have a clear tratntnq poltcy

Although management explarned that the polrcy extsted,

I

was not avatled for

audrt verfrcahon

There rs a possrbrlrty of unfatr selectton of staff for trarntng whtch could cause
drsharmony leadrng to non-achtevement of value for money from tratntng

The Commrttee should advrse the Accounttng Offtcer to follow regulatlons when
selectrng stafF for trarnrng so that

( enhances staff performance

14 12 UPE Schools Performance

of performance rn 35 schools across Rubtnzt Dtstflct out of the

Analysrs

56

schools rndrcated unsahsfactory performance as tndtcated below

Table:33

rooT
Grade

1

Grade ll
Grade lll

Grade lV

r008

r'

r

Iu'

F*

P,,

r

["
76

2011

112

178

712

733

232

193

73

79

rooe

r
187

2010

r"
r'
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Grade X

Grade

U

Total

2

14

5

2

30

23

39

30

1009

1133

11 83

1225

1B

983

Unsatrsfactory performance may

be due to demottvated UPE

teachers,

absenteelsm of both puprls and teachers and qenerally poverty

The Commrttee should ensure that the Accounttng Offtcer to tnsttute
mechanrsm to curb absenteetsm and to ltatse wtth other stakeholders to
address the factors that affect untversal Pflmary Educatton
14.13 UPE Drop out Ratio

A

of puprl enrolment trends from 2005 pnmary one (1,870) to pnmary
seven rn 2011 rn 19 pnmary schools (34% coverage) out 56 schools tn the
revrew

Drstnct revealed hrgh a dropout rate of 79% Refertotable belowand stattsttcs of
19 pnmary schools out of 56 analyzed

Table:34
Year

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Class

P1

P2

P3

P4

r5

P6

P7

Total number of puprls

1870

I

1034

129

726

622

394

'103

104

22a

14./"

370/o

'161

No of puprls who dropped

out

709

127

205

Dropout ratro

380/.

11%

20r/o
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The negatrve trend may be due to lack of drstrrct polrcy to keep puprls
schools Thls may lead to declrnrng lrteracy levels and worsenrng poverty

rn

rn

the

long run

I advrsed management to formulate a polcy of enforcrng educatron and larse
wrth other stake holders to address factors that cause school dropout

14,14 lrregular Allowances
UGX 34,413,331 were pald to staff whtle carrytng out routtne work at the dtstnct
rn drsregard

ofthe pub|c servrce gurdance on allowance Table below refers

Table.35
unt

Departme nUsector/proqram
Frnance and plannrno
Admrnrstratron

Total

l\,4anagement rndrcated

['"
,331
h,136,000
88,413,331
P7 ,277

that the rrregulantles were noted and are

betng

addressed

The Commrttee should task the management to revrew the payments case by
case and have appropaate actron taken
14.15 Lack of Pay change Forms on File and Referenced Personnel Ftles

The pay charge forms are requrred to be ftlled tn tnpltcates, but the ftle copy was
not frled rn the personal ftles and the backup copy was not left In the book ln
addrtron documents rn personal ftles were not seflally frlled as requtred by the
best practrce
Personal frles were rncomplete and recycltng of the clatms may not be ruled out
Documents may be removed from the personal ftles wthout leavng any trace
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lvlanagement rndrcated that, the challenges of frllrng are berng addressed

The Commrttee should task the management to sena|ze documents and frlllng
bottlenecks resolved
14.16 Lack of Establrshment Regrster

It was observed rn the year 2011 that the LGFA R 2007

sectron 53(1)

requrrement was not complred wrth

None complrance may lead to untrmely update

of payroll and loss of

funds

through payrng none exrstrng staff
l\,4anagement acknowledged the omrssron and promtsed to comply

The Commftee should frnd out whether management kept establrshment
regrsters and departmental estab|shment returns rn the subsequent years and
evrdence should be presented
14.17 Apprarsrng of the Distnct Workers/ Staff
It was noted that the Drstnct drd not adhere to the tnstructton was not adhered to

Pubhc seMce standrng Orders (A-N,4) paragraph 14 requrrement of apprarslng
staff
I\,4anagement explarned that apprarsals were fully done save for pnmary schools

The Commrttee should verrfy whether management comphed wrth the regulattons
rn

the subsequent years and they provtde evrdence

14.18 lnspectron of Primary schools (lnspection of Pnmary schools)

Performance of pflmary seven (P7) puprls over 7 yeat

n

28 pflmanes schools

X who have
frnrshed pnmary educatron but wrthout certrftcates Although the category
numbers have reduced from 96 rn 2004 b 4A n 201A, thrs category portrays a
rndrcated some rmprovements but wrth some puprls rn grade
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bad rmage Thrs may be due to harsh socral-economrc envrronment for puprls
Table and graph below refers

Table.36
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l\y'anagement explarned that, they have no transport means and adequate
resources to tmprove on supervtston

The Commttee should venfy whether management adhered to the Audttor's
advrce of rmprovrng on the rnspectron and pflmary educatton to mottvate puptls

1419 Dropout of Puprls
Out of 45 schools chosen at random. Pnmary one enrolment of 13370 puptls
enrolled 2004 only 4,454 completed Pflmary seven representrng only 33 3%
completron rate Thrs also rndrcates 66 7% drop out rate Table below refers

Table

3T

School

Poo4

Foos

Foo6

PooT FooB

foos

?o1o
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Pnmary

3

1

Total

113370 18263

l\y'anagement explarned

4

5

6

7

VB44 FB33 F570 Y872 f4s4

that, parents may not be playrng therr role

and

promrsed to table a bylaw to councrl to address the rssue

The Commrttee should veflfy whether management adhered to the Audrtor's
advrce
14.20 Weaknesses rn Monrtoring Work Plans

The work plans performance monrtonng tool used (Output budgettng tools) was
not a|gned to budgets, work plan and actrvttes were lumped together

The report does not show the targeted output, actual output and budget for
these actrvrtres rt merely shows the total expendrture per each vote or sub-vote
As a result monrtoflng of output agarnst targets was drffrcult

Management explarned that, the rssue has been noted and rs berng addressed

The commrttee should venfy whether the Accounttng Offtcer adhered to the
Audrtor's advrce of adoptrng appropr{ate tools to monrtor budget performance
14 2'l Budget Management

It was observed that rn the yeat 2011 UGX 306,102,892 was commtted to 42
projects rn the health sector, educatton, water and works sectors By the end of
the year, 40 of the planned actrvrtres worth UGX 232,A7 4,632 were complete, the

rest of the 2 actrvrtres worth UGX 73,228,260 were erther work rn progress or
rncomplete, due

to vanous reasons

rncludrng lrmrted capacty

of

contractors,

funds to released etc
I\y'anagement fulfrlled rts mrsslon of servtce deltvery to the Local communtty
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The commrttee should make a follow up on whether management rmplemented
rts actrvrtres trmely rn the subsequent

manner

15 BUSHENYI .ISHAKA MC
'15 1

lncome statements

Audt noted that councrl drd not show the budgeted frgures for the year tn the
accounts contrary to sectron 722 of lhe local government ftnanctal and
accountrnq manual 2007

The commrttee should however frnd out whether management prepared the
rncome statement rn complance to the manual

15.2 Revrsion of approved budget without authority

ln the

frnancral yeat 201012011, management

dtd not comply to

the

to be rssued to vote controllers after
approval of supplementary budget and vote books to updated to reflect the
supplementary budget provtston warrant

supplementary proMsrons desp(e havrng an approved supplementary budget of
UGX 543,781,691
However funds may be re-allocated to non-pflonty acttvtttes

The commrttee needs to ftnd out whether management subsequently follows
procedures and appropnate documents completed
15.3 Lack of road survey

ln the frnancral yeat 201012011, Counctl opened up 47 45kms of roads at a cost

of UGX 143,498,690 but the roads were not surveyed and appear narrow wth no
road reserves and un-planned roads may lead to congestlon and uncoordtnated
developments
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In verbal drscussrons wrth the Audrtor General, the Town clerk attflbuted rt to
avordrng huge compensatron costs

The commrttee should frnd out whether the subsequent lvlunrcrpal roads were
surveyed and have road reserves
15 4school drop out

has 1B schools and out of the 1 ,B0B puprls who started
pnmary one rn 2004, only 857 frnrshed pflmary 7 rn 2010 rndrcatrng a dropout

The

l\,4unrcrpal Councrl

rcle of 474/^ Table below refers

Table.38

TOTAL

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

1,808

1

1,269

1,206

1

P6
1,090

857

31

,O44

P7

Un-checked dropout may rmpact negatrvely on the socraleconomrc development
of drstnct and the country at large

Though l\y'anagement attnbuted

rt

to re-allocatton to prrvate pnmary schools, early

marnages and poverty

The commrttee should rnterest rts self rn frndtng out whether management setup
rnrtratrves to compel puprls to go to school

15.5 Budget management

ln the

yeat 201012011, the l\,4untctpal Counctl had budgeted for
UGX 3,829,073,914 but recerved UGX 3,428,857,217 hence a shortfall of
frnancral

UGX 400,216,697

UGX 486,510,473 was commrtted to 14 caprtal prolects, but at end of the year
only 4 were complete worth UGX231,909,713, and the rest worth
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UGX 440,254,600,7 60 were erther work rn progress or rncomplete, due to vanous
reasons rncludrng Imrted capacty of contractors, among others

However, management drd not fulfrll rts mrssron of servrce delvery to the Local
communrty, therefore,

the commrttee should frnd out whether

management

rmplemented rts actrvrtres rn the subsequent years rn the trmely manner
16 KABALE MC
16 1 Non-disclosure of proceeds from sale of Land

A

of

recerpts revealed that the l\,4unrcrpal counctl recetved
UGX 90,000,000 from the buyer on recerpt No 3205 for plot lvl636 Jackson road
revrew

agarnst the recommendatron of the Contract Commrttee At the trme of audrt thrs

monres had been spent yet the dlsposal process had not been concluded
Besrdes, thrs amount was not reported rn the frnancral statements as a depostt or

Iabrlrty
l\,4anagement explarned that the drsposal process rs ongorng and that the sale

had not been concluded

The comm(tee needs to confrrm whether the Accountrng Offrcer refunded the
monres to the deposdor and whether the necessary drsclosures were made rn the
frnancral statements

16,2 Non Remrttance of Local Revenue to Divrsrons
It was noted that councrl drd not remlt 47,623,223 and 79,583.222 tn the years
ended2013 and 2012 respecttvely, representlng 30% shares to dtvrstons
Thrs negatrvely rrnpacts on the performance of the dtvtstons and servtce deltvery

The commrttee should frnd out whether these fund were remttted the respecttve
dtvsrons
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16.3 Double Payment of Gratuity

Durng the penod under revrew, councrl made double payment of gratu(y to
l\,4ayor

and Deputy mayor who had recetved thetr gratutty by stratght through

Processrng mechanism

on the month of June 2013 were agarn pard

UGX 6,652,800 by Councrl resultrng rn a double payment Thrs was rrregular and
caused frnancral loss

The commrttee should rnterest rtself to ftnd out whether these monres were
recovered from the mentroned offrcrals
16.4 Outstandrng Lrabrlrtres
It was observed that un-pard retentron montes had grown from

UGX 20,020,968

at the begrnnrng of the year to UGX 54,336,555 by end of June 201 1 desprte the
exprry of the contractual obltgahon Also tncluded ln the ltabtltttes are payables of

UGX 160,742,401 that have remarned unpard for more than a year

Long overdue obIgatrons may attract penalttes and tnterest lvlanagement
attflbuted

rt

to shortfall of revenue

The commftee should ascertarn whether management clear all outstandtng
retentron monres and revenue shortfall should be no excuse
16 5 Long Overdue Advances

It was

observed that, personal advances

of UGX1,716,000

rematned out

standrnq for more than 12 months
lvlanagement shouid explarn and present recovery parttculars to the commtttee
and provrde explanatrons for the delayed recovery
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6 Lack of lrnkage between Three Year Development Plan, Budgeu Work Plan
and lhe ActualWork Done
16

It was observed that the three year development plan, budgev work plans and

the actual work done were not hnked The work plans drd not specrfy rn whrch
quarter the actrvrtres were to be done

And rmplementrng prolects outstde the development plan
uncoordrnated developments

and Counctl strategtc oblectves

may

lead

to

and natronal

oblectrves may not be achreved
l\y'anagement should grve an explanatron for thrs dtspanty and the commtttee
should frnd out whether the plannrng and worktng documents were altgned tn the
subsequent years
16 7 Budget Management

Audrt noted that, the i\,4unrcrpal Councrl had budgeted for UGX 5,064.655,272 but
recerved UGX 4,912,870,963 occasronrng a shoftfall of UGX 151 ,784,389

UGX2,416,42O,410 was commttted

to 103 prolects tn the health sector,

educatron, water and works sectors By the end of the year only 4 oJ the planned
actrvrtres worth UGX 2,096,185,243 were complete, the rest of

the 16 acttvtttes

worth UGX320,235,167 were etther work tn progress or tncomplete, due

to

vaflous reasons rncludrng hmrted capac(y of contractors, funds to released etc
l\,4anagement drd not fulfrll rts mtssron of servrce deltvery to the Local communtty

The commrttee should tnterest tts self to flnd out whether planned acttvtttes were
rmplemented rn the subsequent years rn a trmely manner and

f

not, management

should be held culpable
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3,17 MBARARA MC

171 Oelayed utrlrzatron of USMID funds
l\,4barara l\,4unrcrpal Councrl recerved fundrng of UGX 2,698,862,531 on 281312014

from the (USN,4ID) prolect under the Mrnrstry of Lands, Housrng and Urban
Development to undertake the upgradrng of l\,4unrcrpal roads

It was observed that Councrl had not spent the funds as at end of the year
Unspent balances deny provrsron of servrces to the communrty

Although the Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the contractors had quoted very
hrqh pnces compared to the avarlable funds and therefore contracts were not

awarded The Commrttee should frnd out why the money sent to the dlstflct was
not utr|zed for the rntended purpose and veflfy whether the satd money ts shll
rntact

17.2 Non preparatron of Quarterly Frnancial Statements
Farlure to submrt such reports rmples that the Counctls" performance could not
be effectrvely monrtored by the Counctl Executtve

Although the Accountrng Offrcer stated that management had submttted the
reports rn queshon, no evrdence to the effect was presented to support hts
explanatron

The Commrttee should demand that management always ensures that quarterly

frnanclal statements compnsrng

of the Income and expendtture

statement,

balance sheet, cash flow statement, tflal baiance, and explanatory notes, are
prepared and submrtted to the Councrl Execuhve Commtttee as requtred by the
regulatlons
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17.3 Non-Renewal of Central Market Tenancy Agreements

The

l\,4unrcrpal Councrl manages

a total of 279 lockup shops at the central

market, where one-year tenancy agreements wth traders were srgned rn 2006
and were to exprre rn 2007 The terms rn the agreement were that the traders
would pay for each lockup shop, a monthly rental fee of UGX 30,000 payable

rn

advance
Audrt however establrshed that there was no evrdence that the Councrl made an
effort to renew the tenancy agreements that exprred ln 2007 Besrdes, there has

not been any efforts to revew the rental fees for the last seven years to match
the prevarlrng market rate
Under the crrcumstances, the Councrl rs exposed to a nsk of losrng revenue not

only from defaulhng tenants as they are not oblrgated to pay grven the absence
of valrd tenancy agreements, but also as a result of the unrea|strc rates

ln therr response,

l\,4anagement explalned that followrng the frre that burnt the

market rn 2007, most traders lost property and Councrl allowed them to conttnue
payrng old rates tlll they recovered from the losses they had tncurred

The Commrttee should flnd out whether the Authonty had already renewed the
tenancy agreements wrth the traders Also advrse the management to consrder
revrewng the rental fees basrng on mutual understandrng among themselves
17,4 Tarmackrng of a Road Portron by a Pnvate Developer

Councrl granted permrssron

-

UGX 22,380,000

to a pflvate developer to tarmac a portron of

Bananuka lane measunng 140m x 6m at a cost of UGX22,380,000 wth an
understandrng that rn exchange for tarmackrng the road, Counctl would offset the

cost from the property tax due from the pnvate developer The followtng matters
were however noted The detarls of the property referred to were not drsclosed
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.

There was no evrdence that the Councrl had a clear scope of work rnform

of Brlls of Quantrtres (BOQS) and road desrgn

.

The Councrl drd not have

a

brndrng agreement regardrng the whole

arrangement

Under such crrcumstances, Aud( was not able to establrsh whether the above

rate was Justrfred Besrdes absence of any brndrng agreement exposes the
Councrl to a nsk of legal challenges, rn the event that any party rs not sattsfred
wth the transactron
ln therr response, management explarned that the property referred to rs a new
burldrng that has not yet been valued rn order to estab|sh rts actual ratable value

The Commttee should frnd out whether management entered rnto an agreement
wrth the prvate developer and to always comprle detarled BOQs detarlng the

actual cost of such ventures And also advrse the Drstnct to develop a polrcy
gurde for approval by (s Councrl, of the procedures to be followed by any pnvate
developer wrshrng to make a srmrlar development rn future
17,5 Contract Management

a sample of procurements made by the Councrl revealed that
contract managers were not appornted to oversee a number of procurement
Examrnatron of

contracts berng executed, nor were contract tmplementatron plans prepared

tn

respect of these procUrementS
Farlure to have contract managers and plans rn place led to farlure to monrtor the

progress of the contracts so as to rdentrfy potentral snags early enough duflng
contract rmplementatron, wfth ultrmate oss of funds through subsequent re-works
and rectrflcatron costs

Although the Accountrng Offrcer explarned that contract managers were rn place,
there was no evrdence provrded to prove thrs assertron
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The Commrttee should ascertarn whether the Contract l\y'anagers had been
appornted and rf not, they should ensure that Contract l\y'anagers are appornted

for all contracts and that contract rmplementatron plans are also comprled to ease
the monrtonng and trackrng of progress
17 6 Unrmplemented Prolects lncompletely Accounted

for Fuel Deposrts

Audrt revealed that a total of UGX33,640,900 was deposlted at vanous fuel
servrce statrons rn respect

of fuel for

rmplementahon

of vanous

actrvrtres

However, revrew of accountabrlrtres submrtted revealed that the lourneys made

were not recorded rn the motor vehrcle movement log books and fuel ledgers
Under such crrcumstances,

t

was not possrble to establsh whether all the funds

deposrted for fuel were utrlrzed for the rntended purposes

ln therr response, l\,4anagement attnbuted thrs anomaly to the nonfunctronrng
odometers for the aged vehrcles owned by the Councrl whrle other pflvate
vehlcles were hrred and fueled from the deposrts rn questron

The Commrttee should establrsh whether the funds deposrted for fuel were
utr|zed for the rntended purpose and ascertarn whether the vehtcles rn questton
were reparred so as to be able to fully comply wrth the standrng orders
'17 7

Cash Payments

It

was noted that duflng the year under revrew, cash amountrng to
UGX 457,135,743 was wrthdrawn and spent by two cashters, as shown tn
appendrx

4

lt was observed that there was no proper poltcy on cash payments

as funds were drawn rn the names of the cashrers who would then pay the frnal

benefrcranes Such a practrce renders tractng of the frnal beneftctary tn the cash
book rmpossrble and hence comphcates the audft trarl Further noted was that the

payments to the benefrcranes were not promptly made Thts puts Counctl at a
nsk of loss, grven the nsky nature of cash especrally where no rmpress cash book
rs marntarned
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l\y'anagement stated that the councrl strll operates a manual system that requrres

a lot of trme and manpower to be

fu lly

executed Asa result, councrl rmprovrsed

a

system of aggregatrng payments on srngle cheque leaf drawn rn the names of the
cashrer and dlstnbuted to the vanous benefrcranes based on the avallable clatms
and volrchers

The Commrttee should frnd out whether an appropnate system had been put
place

to reduce the nsk of loss and advtse management to

tn

destst from the

practrce of makrng cash payments and rnstead use cheque payments as requrred

under the Local Government Frnancral and Account Requlatrons

The commrttee should also ensure that for any tmpress to be matntatned,
management should marntarn an tmpress cash book to clearly show the
breakdown of the frnal expendrtures
17.8 Fuel Utilizatron

-

[JGX.56,073,658

The Councrl deposrted UGX 56,073.658 for supply of fuel to two fuel statrons
dunng the executron of Force on account achvthes duflng the year under revtew

ofthe records avarled drd notshow howfuel was uttltzed Underthe
crrcumstances, there rs a nsk that the fuel was not applted to the tntended
Examrnatron

purpose

Although l\,4anagement stated that the fuel requtsthon orders and consumptton
recerpts for each payment voucher were avarlable for venftcatton these were not

avarled by the trme of comprlatron of thts report

The Commrttee should task the Accounttng Offtcer to avatl consumptton recetpts

of the sard fuel for examrnatron And also advtse htm to strengthen controls
surroundrng the uttltzatton of fuel by the Counctl
17 9 Supply of Road Lime - UGX 68,680,000

Although [,4/s Kash and General hardware was awarded a contract to supply ltme

under force on account, rt was noted that 170 tons

of road ltme worth
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UGX68,680,000 was procured from l\,4/S Pelco Servrces Ltd, a company that
was not prequalrfred and had no contract award There was no evrdence that the
rdenhfrcatron of thrs frrm was done through the normal procurement procedures
Thrs was therefore rrregular
ln therr response, l\,4anagement stated that l\,4/S Pelco Servrces Ltd was rdentrfred

usrng market knowledge and that the ftrm supphed the ltme at UGX 404,000 per

ton, whrch was cheaper than the cost awarded to l\,4/s Kash and General
Hardware, thereby makrng a savrng of UGX 96,000 per ton tn favor of Counctl

The Commrttee should demand proof that M/s was actually cheaper than those

that brdded And that management should always ensure that all procurement
awards are made wfh the blessrng of the contracts commtttee as requlred by the
procurement regulatrons

17 l0 Payments to Petty Contractors
l\lunrcrpalrty roads

-

UGX.27,898,300

are marntarned by casual laborers on

a

routrne basts

Accordrng to the N/loWT gurde|nes for marntenance of Drstnct and Urban roads,
they are supposed to be organrzed rn road gangs, supervtsed by head men and
overseers and pard wages accordrng to the agreed rates

The councrl however, pard UGX 27.898,300 to sundry persons as
allowances/wages for routrne marntenance of vanous roads, but thrs was not

supported by

a

regrster

of petty contracts

tndtcattng the full detarls

contracts awarded and payments made, contrary

of

petty

to regulatton 101 (4) of

the

LGPPDA

ln addrtron, they were not reported to the contracts commttee for rattftcatton
accordance wrth regulahon 41 (7\ of the LGPPDA (refer

to Appendrx 7

tn

for

detarls) Thrs was therefore rrregular
The Commrttee should demand for a regtster of petty contracts to ascertatn the
payments of UGX 27,898,300= for va nous road matntenance Andaswell ensure
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that rn future, the Force on account manager rs rnstructed to marntarn the sard
records as provrded for by the operatronal gurdelrnes

rn

force

17.11 Non-Current Assets

It was observed that councrl procured assets totalrng UGX 107.178,649 dunng
the year, but were not recognrzed rn the Balance Sheet The current assets are
therefore mrsstated

rn

the Balance Sheet

The Commrttee should task the Accountrng Offrcer to produce the Balance Sheet
showng the value of Assets of UGX 107,178,640
17.12 Court Costs
UGX 25,000,000 stated as other assets represents a court award to Counctl on
wrnnrng a case agarnst lvl/s Hoflzon Coaches about plots 32-40 l\ilbaguta Street

It was noted that the frgure rs appeanng for the second year runnrng wthout
crystallzrng rnto cash from the other party
The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that Councrl made an applrcatron for execuhon

of the court ru|ng and a warrant guaranteetng that councrl attaches Holzon
propertres was rssued But no property has been found to be owned by Honzon

coaches rendenng rts enforcement dffrcult However councrl has taken steps to
recover the money by secunng the servrces of FOCUS auctroneers and court
barIffs to help rn recovery of the court awards

The Commrttee should ascertarn whether the sard court award had

been

recovered from Hoflzon Couches and related documents produced
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17.13 Reconciliatron

of

Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to

Districts)

The

N,4unrcrpalrty's

frnancral statements showed

an amount of

UGX T,213,216.164 whereas IVIoFPED shows a total of UGX 6,100,595,293 as

havrng been released to the l\,4unrcrpalrty leadrng

ucx

to unexplarned drfference of

I ,112,620,871

The Commrttee should demand the cause of drscrepancy rn the two frgures and
advrse management to reconcrle thrs posrtron wrth the l\,4oFPED
'17 14

Gatbage Collectron

ln the fflnancral yeat 2011112, contracts were awarded to l\,4/s Nyang'oburofa
Enterpnses Ltd, l\,4/s Ganyo Frank and l\,4/s Nyamrtyobora l\.4arket Vendors
Assocrahon Ltd for Collectron and Drsposal of Garbage tn Kakoba dtvtston,
Nyamrtanga drvrsron and Nyamrtyobora market- Kakoba drvtston respecttvely

It was observed that there was lftle or no superytston of the s es and the
procurement process had several anomaIes as showed below

. No approval from the Soltcttor General
. The contractor had requested for

change rn pflce

UGX 9,000,000 representrng 56yo and authoflty was

for

addtttonal

not sought from

PPDA as requrred by regulatron 120 (12)

.

The Payments made to the contractor could not be establtshed as there
are no records frled on the procurement frle

.

Further, rt was also noted that stnce the contract exptred on 3010612012,

there has been no approval from the contracts commtttee for the
extensron of the contract and the frrm rs rllegally collecttng revenue
l\,4anagement flouted the Procurement procedures and drd not offer best serytces

to the communty as the l\,4unrcrpalrty flsks drsease breakout

The Commrttee should demand for value for money from the Contractors by
avorded shoddy works and put rn place stnct measures for supervtston of work
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And to advrse management to comply wrth regulatrons and ensure value for
money rs achreved
17 15 Employee Benefits
It was observed that employee costs of UGX 25,795,127 wete not pard contrary

to LGFA regulatons 2007 A reductron of employee costs of UGX38,368,668
from UGX 64,163,795 of the prevrous year's balance to UGX25,795,127 was
not explarned castrng doubt on the completeness of the employee cost ltabtltty
No ledgers and supportrng documents were provrded to support the balances

The Commrttee should task management to produce ledgers and all supporttng
documents to support the balances And advse them to always malntatn the
appropnate documents and books as requrred
17.16 Unvenfred and Undtsclosed Depostts
Paragraph 6 4 requrres Local Governments to keep substdtary ledgers However.

deposrt llabrlrty had reduced from UGX 330,677,547 last frnancral year to UGX

of UGX226,2O1,639 were not
drsclosed rn the cash flow statement due to capactty gaps Depostts and
104,475,90A but the adjustments or payments

payments could not be venfred due to lack of ledgers

Depos(s reported rn the balance sheet were matenally mtsstated and may not be

reled upon

The Commrttee should task the Accounttng Offtcer to produce the cash flow
statement showng the mtsstatement to be venfted

17'17 Un-Explarned Work rn Progress
Though paragraph 6 4 requrres Local Governments to keep appropnate ledgers,
work rn progress balance of UGX 389,545,898 had no ledgers and a reduchon of
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UGX

33'1.289,910

from UGX720,B35,B0B of last frnancral year was

not

explarned Work rn progress could not be venfred

Although management had explarned that errors had been corrected and
superyrsron stepped up on venfrcatron thrs was not done

The Commrttee should ask the Accountrng Offrcer to produce the ledger to that
effect or else recover the fund And advrse them to always address the capacty
gaps through trarnrng and appropnate ledgers kept
17.18 Un-disclosed Assets
UGX 25,000,000 ansrng from crvrl surt

no 243 ol 1996 were not

properly

drsclosed rn the balance sheet and were not recorded as revenue of the councrl
contrary to regulatrons

ln

addrtron

the asset (plots 32-40

l\,4baguta road)

was not drsclosed rn the

frnancral statements Thrs led to mrsstatement of assets

Although management explatned that the errors had been corrected, on
venfrcatron, thrs was not done

The Commrttee should demand the dtsclosure of the sald amounts and tf not, the

funds should be recovered And to also advtse them to keep appropflate
documents and books as requtred Ftnanctal statements should be adlusted
17 19 Unremrtted Shared Revenues
It was observed that out of UGX 1.287,884,445 (excludrng property tax) collected

only UGX

80,909,233 was remtted

to

Drvtstons leavtng UGX305,456,100 outstandtng

Unremtted funds hrnders rmplementatron of planned acttvtttes at the grass roots
The unremrfted funds were also not drsclosed as ltabtlttres tn the balance sheet
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The Commrttee should demand accountabrlrty for the undrsclosed amount or else

the Commttee should ensure the fund rs recovered And to advrse the
Accountrng Offrcer to comply wrth the regulatrons
17.20 lrregular Payment of Allowances
Councrl pard Housrng allowance al a rcte ot 25ok of basrc pay amountrng to UGX

4,405.0'19, arrtrme allowance

of

UGX

,570,709, footage allowance
UGX 29,328,000, l\,4onthly fuel rermbursement of LJGX 95,465,878 to all staff
wrthout budget provrsrons and authorrty from the lvllnrstry of Publtc Servtce
51

rendeflna the expendlture rrreqular
l,4anagement explarned that, the allowances were approved by Councrl but the
evrdence provrded rclale lo 2O11 112

ttr:'a

n

cra I

year

The Commrttee should task the Accounhng Offtcer to produce the recovered
money rf he could not avarl the Commrttee

wth proper documents to that effect

And advrsed management to seek authonty from the lvtnrstry of Pub|c Servrce
and funds properly budgeted for
17.21 lnadequate Allocation of Local Revenue to Development Projects

Although Natronal assessment gurdeltnes for Local Government requrre that at
least '15% of the Local revenue collected be commrtted on caprtal developments,

Councrl collected UGX 1,287,884,445 from local revenues as per cash flow

statement (excludrng property tax) and rerrfted only UGX 80,909,233 to
Drvrsrons leavrng UGX 1,206,975,212

for appropnatton wtthtn Counctl

Only

UGX 101 ,545,000 (B 4% ) was commrtted for development prolects contrary to

the requrrement

The Commfitee should demand the accountabrlrhes for sard fund and proper
documents produced to ascertarn the recovery rf at

all And

advrse management

to revrse rts pflontres to ensure servrce dehvery
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17.22 Payments Made Outsrde the WoIk Plans

UGX 42,264,057 were spent outsrde the planned actrvrtres /work plans contrary

to the regulatrons Funds were drverted to frnance non planned actrvrtres No
explanatron was provrded for the drversron
l\,4anagement rndrcated rn rts responses that, the payments were rncluded ln therr

work plans and budgets but not further evrdence was provrded

The Commrttee should demand accountabrlrty for above mentroned fund and
reasons to as to why the fund was drverted to another use And management to
always comply wrth the requlattons
17.23 Alteration of the Organizatron Structure wrthout Councrl Authority

A revrew of the approved structure and exrshng structure revealed that postttons

were created, deleted and others upgraded wthout counctl approval and
followrng Pub|c Servrce procedures Unapproved alteratton has caused
drscontent among staff, drstorted the wage brll and generally departed from
councrl poIcres
lvlanagement explalned that alteratron were approved by Councrl but no evtdence

was provrded
The Commttee should demand the reasons deduced to effect the alteratton and

advrse management to streamlrne the structure as approved by counctl and
authonty for none approved posrttons sought
17 24 Fatlwe

lo make monthly and Quarterly reports

It was noted that reports were not prepared and submttted Lack of reports
commrttees hampered the commfttee from dtschargtng tts functtons effechvely
l\y'anagement explarned that, they were prepared and submttted, but no evtdence

was provrded for audrt
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The Commrttee should however demand to see the prepared reports as clarmed

by the management and advse the Accountrng Offrcer to comply wth the
regulatrons
18 NTUNGAMO MC
18.1 (a) Donations-UGX 1,193,897,500

Dunng the frnancral year ended 3orh June 2013, the l\,4unrcrpal councrl recerved
road equlpment consrstrng of a Prck-up, grader, tractor, trarler, garbage truck, a

motor cycle, a dump truck and a pedestnan roller, worth UGX 1,193,897,500

of Local government Revrew of the frnanctal statements
revealed that, the value of these assets rs not rncluded rn the frnancral

from the

l\,4rnrstry

statements The value of the councrl assets was therefore understated rn the
frnancral statements

The Commrttee should frnd out why the value of the Assets were understated

rn

the frnancrai statement and measures taken to correct the anomalres
(b) Variance rn Revenue and Capital Reserves

The notes to the accounts on page 7 show revenue and caprtal reserves of
UGX

63,440,404

and

UGX 480,021

,913 whrch are drfferent

UGX 471,571,924 and UGX 86,367,997 respectrvely reported

rn

from

the tflal balance

The Commrttee should frnd out why the dtscrepancy ln the ftgures
18-2 Non remrttance of Grant to Drvisions

It was observed that UGX 150,527,890 (excludrng property tax) was remrtted by

the

drMsrons

to the munrcrpal counctl Out of

UGX45,158,367, only

UGX 23,950,734 was transferred to the Dtvrslons as grants leavtng a balance of

UGX21,607,633 outstandrng Farlure to remt funds htnders tmplementatton of
planned actrvrtres

rn

the Drvrsrons
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The Commrttee should frnd out whether funds are remrtted to the Drvrslons

rn

accordance wrth the requlatrons
18 3 Property Valuatron

It was noted that the last property valuatron was done rn 2005 yet a number of

ratable propertres have been developed and remarn untaxed Wrthout a new
valuatron llst, there rs lrkely loss of potentral revenue srnce new burldrngs have
not been valued and changes rn the value of exrstrng property not ascertarned

The Commrttee should ensure that new structures are valued and the values of

the exrstrng ones are ascertarned to enable appropflate revenues collected as
requrred by the property rates Act, 2005
18.4 Budget Management

Table:39
N

o

FINANCIAL
YEAR

BUDGETE
FUNDS

D
U

201112012

2

201012011

UGX 1 ,804
737,100

ucx

477,4
49,960

RECEIVED
FUNDS
UGX
UGX 1,499,
208,292
UGX 405,78
5 261

SHORTFALL

(uGx)
UGX 305,528,80
B

UGX 71,664,699

Thrs affects rmplementatron of planned actrvrtres Thrs affected provlston of
seryrces to the Local Communfty
ln the frnancral yeat 201012011, UGX 416,402,715 was commttted to 7 prolects rn

the health sector, educatron, water and works sectors All projects

were

completed awartrng defects ltabtlty peflod
lvlanagement fulfrlled rts mrsston of servtce deltvery to the Local communtty
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The commttee should frnd out whether the stalled prolects were carfled out and
whether planned actrvrtres were rmplemented

rn

the subsequent years

18.5 Breach of Community Based Gurdelrnes

Ntungamo l\,4unrcrpalrty recerved a specral grant

of

UGX 7,736,000 for people

wrth drsabrl(res to facrlrtate provrsron of start-up caprtal for small-scale rncome

generatrng achvrtres

wth the arm of

rmprovrng productrvlty and allevatron

rncreasrng employment opportunrtres,

of poverty of People wth

(PWD) Contrary to communrty based gutdeltne

dtsabtlttres

I3 2 that requtre a qualfytng

PWD group to have been legally recognrzed and operatronal for at least a year,

councrl awarded grants to groups whrch had operated for less than one year
Detarls below refer

Table:40
Date

ol Date
award

oi

Group name

regrstration

Kabrngo
l\y' pa ma
Twezrnkye

10110111

2016t2012

IUGX)
1,869,000

Goat rearrna

18/O4t2012

2016/2012

1,869,000

Goat reaflng

1,869,000

Goat reannq

Nyakasa

-

Grant amount Prolect

Nyakrhanqa
Barema

10110120

KrkonrKabaham br

11

201612012

Barema

Total

5,607,000

Personal rnterests and polrtrcal rnterference could not be ruled out as the

groups could have been regrstered for the purpose of accesstng the
frnancrng

The Commrttee should ensure that the l\,4untctpalty adheres wtth the
Commun(y based servrces gurdelnes
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18 6 Board of Survey

ln addrhon rclerence 122(6) requrres the Accountrng Olfrcer to ensure that
the assets of a councrl are revrewed on an annual basrs, to rdentdy those
whrch are obsolete and should be sublect to drsposal However, the Board

of survey recommended
land Delays

drsposrng

off assets (vehrcle) and valuatron of

rn boardrng off the vehrcle may lead to

funher loss of value due

to wear and tear

The Commrttee should frnd out whether the Board of

Surveyor

recommendatron was consrdered or expedrte the process to avord further
drmrnutron rn the value of the assets

18,7 lrregular Drstflbution of PHC Non.Wage

The l\,4unrcrpalfy recerved a total of UGX 26,6'14,000 as PHC non-wage grant for

the year However, a revtew of the dtstflbuttons to the health centers tn the
munrcrpalrty revealed that the basts of amounts dtstnbuted were not tn
accordance wth the 2011h2 PHC gurdelrnes The gutdeltnes requtre that the

funds be drstflbuted rn the ratro 4 2 1 to health centers lV, lll and ll respecttvely
rnstead a ratro of 3 2 1 was used wtthout lustftcahon The health centers drd not
recerve adequate fundrng whrch could have tmpatred thetr abrlrty to provrde the
requrred servrces

The Commrttee should ensure the lvlunrcrpal comples wtth the PHC gutdeltnes
for efFectrve serv ce delrvery
'18

8 Poor Land Records and Management (Payment for Land)

an rndrvtdual along l\,4barara- Kabale road at
UGX46,000,000 accordtng to the valuers report However, documentatton

Councrl purchased land from

relatrng to the decrsron makrng process for the procurement were not avatled

ln add(ron, the payments were made to another person other than that spectfred
rn the valuatron report I could not confrrm whether the payments were made to
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I

the nght person lvlanagement explarned that, they based on the afftdavtt but
was not provrded for veflFrcatron

The Commrttee should frnd out whether the money was pard to the nght person
or venfy the sard document
18.9 Long Overdue and Doubtful Payables

It was noted that, councrl had UGX 54,983,524 of payables outstandrng, out of

whrch UGX29,705,171 rclale

to

prevtous ftnanctal years Bestdes long

outstandrng debts may lead to unnecessary ltttgatron and losses

The Commttee should ensure that the Councrl clears all outstandrng debts
and adhere to the commrtment control systems
18 10 Unauthonzed Overdrafts
It was observed

that management overdrew tts accounts by UGX 1 ,610,180 and
the habrlrty was not properly dtsclosed rn the balance sheet Table below refers

Table 4l
Account

lAmount

Salafles

11,491J22
h 18,458
h,610,180

Educatron

Total

lnterests accrurng to overdrafts are losses to the counctl l\.4anagement explatned

that, rt was due to opentng of the new accounts when the entty became

a

munrcrpal councrl and not properly clostng the old ones

The Commrttee should ensure that old accounts are properly closed accordtng to

the regulatrons and Bank charges should be refunded by the responstble offtcer
as requrred by LGFAR 2007 patagruph 77(2\
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18.1'l School Drop out

The Munrcrpal Councrl has 6 schools lt was observed that rt had a school
accumulated drop out of 73% as rndlcated rn the table and graph below

The educatron sector/lvlunrcrpal Councrl has not desrgned any strategrc pollcres
to retarn the already enrolled puprls Un- checked dropout may rmpact negatrvely
on the standards of educatron rn the drstflct and country at larqe

The Commrttee should frnd out the causes of dropout trend and necessary actlon
taken accordrngly
19 RUKUNGIRI MC
19 1 Unrecovered Advances

It was noted that advanced totalng

UGX 1,278,042

to

lvl/s lvluramrra and

Karugaba remarned outstandrng at the year end The offrcers are satd to have lett

the employment of the munrcrpalrty Counctl ts lrkely to lose funds due laxtty

tn

enforcrng recovery from offrcers

The Commrftee should task the Drstnct to ensure that all funds are recovered
19 2 Statement of Arrears of Revenue

Contrary to the regulatron. the reported arrears of revenue amounttng to UGX
95,734,009 could not be venfted due to the absence of revenue regrsters and the

ce(rfred uncollected arrears by the Head of Frnance to the Executrve

The Commlttee should ensure that revenue regtsters and certtfted uncollected
arrears are avarled for venfrcatron
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19 3 Un Remrtted collectrons to the Divrsrons

Examrnatron

of accounts revealed that the 30% remrttances to the

Drvrsrons

amountrng to UGX 9,418,977 had not been remrtted to the drvrsrons at the ttme of

audrt Furthermore, books of accounts and bank

reconcrlratrons

were not

produced for audrt

The Commrttee should task the Drstrct to ensure that funds are remrtted
promptly as requrred by the regulatrons, books of Accounts and bank
reconcrlatron are produced for aud(
'l

I

4 LJnauthorized Transfers between Accounts

Dunng the year UGX 121,146,045 was transferred and reallocated between
vanous accounts w(hout proper authonty from councrl Thrs practrce mrght be a
ploy to defraud Government money

ln absence of councrl authonty the reallocatrons were done rllegally and funds
may have been mrsappropnated by management
lvlanagement explarned that these transfers were not reallocatrons but temporary
rnter account borrowrngs whrch drd not requrre approval by the councrl All the

borrowngs were refunded and the refunded money spent on the rntended
actrvrhes

I observed that any transfer of funds from one account to another requrres pflor

authonzatron rn accordance wrth sectton

27 \3) of the Local

Government

Requlatrons whrch was not the case rn all these srtuatrons

The Commrttee should prevarl over the Drstnct to ensure that reallocatrons and
transfers of funds are approved rn accordance wth the Regulatrons
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19.5 lJnremitted Funds to Lower Councrls
UGX 60,943,817 meant for Drvrsrons were not remrtted contrary to the law
Farlure to remrt revenues due to drvrsron's rmpacts negatrvely on therr budget and
servrce delvery

The Commrttee should task the Accountrng Offrcer to transfer funds due to the
drvrsrons and comply w(h the regulatrons

19.6 Poor Management of Escrow Account (lmproper Cash Book Keeping)

The Water Escrow account Cash book was not properly malntatned and was
balanced rn pencrl contrary

to Local Government

l\,4anual 2007 paragraph 6 4 2

4

Frnancral and Accountrng

Detarls of collectrons and bankrngs were not

entered as and when they occur, only total values of transactrons were recorded

lnadequate superyrsron by

the head of frnance was evtdent lvlanagement

rndrcated rn rts response that, the prachce had ceased elfecttve October 2011,

and the accountant had been assrgned to oversee bookkeeprng rn the water
sector

The Commrttee should task management to step up superyrsron of books of
account rn the water sectron and comply wrth Regulahons
19,7 lrregular Bankrng of Water Collectrons

Analysrs of the cashbook transachons tndtcated that the l\,4untctpal counctl was
holdrng more than

20 mtllton of cash at hand dunng the month contrary to

regulatrons
Handlrng of huge amounts of cash may lead to mtsuse l\,4anagement explatned

that they had advrsed the water management contractor and funds

were

subsequently banked
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The Commrttee should advrse management to ensure collectrons are banked
rntact as requrred

'19I Electricity Debts
The progress report for the peflod Apfll to July 2011, prepared by the Operator
rndrcated that electflcrty brll

of

UGX 7

8

mrllon as at July 30 201'l were

outstandrng desprte berng pard management fees of (95%)

The Commttee should ensure management agrees wrth the operator and pay

electncrty brlls drrectly from management fees rn order

to

avotd power

drsconnectrons
19 9 Budget Management
l\,4unrcrpal Councrl

had budgeted for UGX 225,633,525 but recerved UGX

404,669,486 rn excess of budgeted amount from central government The excess
recerpt

of UGX187, 516,961 had no supplementary budget contrary to

Local

Government Frnancral and Accountrng Regulattons 25
UGX 841,562,600 was commrtted to 12 prolects rn the health sector, educatlon,

water and works sectors By the end of the year only 4 of the planned acttvttles

worth UGX40,847.000 were complete, the rest of the 8 acttvtttes worth
UGX440,715,600 were erther work rn progress or tncomplete, due to vaflous
reasons rncludrng Imrted capacrty of contractors, funds to release etc

The Commrttee should task the management to ensure tmplementatton of
actrvrtres rn the subsequent year rn a trmely manner
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I _ SOROTI

1

AUDIT REGION

ABIM DISTRICT

'l 'l lnternal Audit Department
It was noted that the drstnct budgeted an amount

audrt related actrv(res but only

a

total

of

of UGX150,907,825 for

rnternal

UGX 4,033,000 was released to the

department resultrng rnto UGX 146,874,825 (95%) underfundrng There rs a possrbrlrty
of the department not achrevrng rts mandatory actrvrtres
l\,4anagement should JUstrfy the underfundtng

The commrttee should,

.
.
.

Frnd out who provrded the 5% UGX 4,033,000 that was released
Frnd out the sources of revenue were rn place

The schedule of the budget rndrcahng revenue allocattons and the lvllntstry Of
Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development allocattons

1 2 Branding of Prolects

The aud( noted that the Drstnct constructed 10 boreholes at a cost of UGX149.
920,000 dunng the year However, dunng the rnspectron rt was dlffrcult to venfy the
boreholes because they were not branded
Thrs was so because brandrng of boreholes was not rncluded rn the BOQ at the trme
Thrs may result rnto a flsk theft of the boreholes and loss of government funds

The commrttee should,
Confrrm rf brandrng of boreholes was tncluded tn the subsequent costtng and budgets
Confrrm whether the boreholes are branded

1.3 Over Commrtment of PRDP Funds

The Auditor noted that the total PRDP road works contract sum of UGX443, 861,000
exceeded the PRDP road grants of UGX282, 871,000 recerved by the Drstnct Thrs was

caused by rollrng of prolects from prevtous ftnanctal year to the ftnanctal year under
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revrew Thrsactwrll atfect the completron ofthe planned prolects forthe frnancral year
rn revrew as well as the overall development of the drstnct

The commttee should,
Frnd out whether the money was frnally released to them
Frnd out whether the prolects were ftnally completed

I

4 Contract Management

It was noted that the drstflct contracted l\,4/s Leopard Constructton Ltd to construct a

bungalow worth UGX 224, 502,000 for the Educatron Department The followrng
anoma|es were noted

rn

the management of thts contract

.

There has been un-authonzed alteratton tn the works wtthout counctl and
PDU approval of the changes The relevant documents were not presented for

venfrcatron because the vanatron and dtfference tn amounts could not be establtshed

'

A total of UGX34, 246,000 of ctvrl works related to educatton sector was wrongly

rncluded as value added tax whrch ts Contrary to Sectlon 19 second schedule 1 (aa) of

the Value Added Tax Act Cap 349
Thrs may lead to vaflatron rn contract amounts whtch

f

posttve would lead to over

commrtment of government funds Thts may also result to wasteful expendfture of
government funds
The commrttee should,

.

Frnd out rf there was any change rn the contract worth due the
unauthonzed alteratron

.

Frnd out where was UGX34. 246,000 supposed to be tncluded

1 5 Release of Local Economtc Development Funds

to Non Existing Assoctattons

It was observed that a total of UGX61,700,000 for the tmplementatton of the Local
Economrc Development (LED) prolect under lvlnrstry of Works was patd to two
rnehgrble local assoctattons as shown tn the table below,
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Table 63. ALLOCATION OF NON ExISTING ASSOICATIONS
Date

Vr. No

ount (uGx)

etarls

13-Aug-13 5/8

brm Drstnct Young Farmers Unron

29 700 000

l2-Auq-13 2lB

brm Drstnct Farmers Assocratron

32,000,000

otal

61,700,000

Thrs was caused by farlure of management to carry out due dllrgence before release

of the funds
Thrs denres the elrgrble local assocratrons a chance to get fundrng as well as farlure of

the Local Economrc Development (LED) prolect
The commttee should estab|sh the cfltena that was used rn the selectron of the
assocratrons to partrcrpate rn the Local Economrc Development (LED) project
The commrttee should frnd out

1.6

rf

the funds were recovered from these assocratrons

World Health Organrsatron (WHO) workshops

The Audrt noted

an amount of UGX128,377,000 was pard to vanous staff

to

conduct World Health Organrzatron workshops.
However, the same partrcrpants and trarners attended more than one workshop at the
same trme makrng the accountabrlrtres doubtful
Thrs rndrcates forged accountabrlhes that leads to corruptlon

The commrttee should,
Frnd out

f

further rnvestrgatrons were made and what the results

were
Be avarled wth the schedule of staff and detarls of the workshops

1 7 Service Delivery

Rehabrlrtatron

of

Bore Holes

It was not that the drstflct awarded

a

local frrm

a contract to

rehabrlrtate

26

Bore
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Holes at drfferent locatrons rn the drstnct at a cost of UGX 71, 335,000 By the trme
of audrt rn November 2014, UGX 64,

201 ,500 (90%) had been pard to the contractor

However the followrng shortcomrngs were rdentfred,
The BOQ and measurements sheets were not avarled

to audrt The Bore Hole

at

Opupongo whrch was reparred rn February 2014 had already developed cracks barely

6 months after reparr

The drstnct pard UGX1,000,000 for a hand pump at Pupukamrya borehole whrch
was never delrvered
Thrs was as a result of poor contract management and rnadequate supervrsron by the

contract manager
Thrs may result to shoddy works and wastage of government funds

The commftee should,

.

Look rnto the schedule of those locatrons and correspondrng
amounts

.
1

I

lnvestrgate whether all the boreholes were worked on

Force Account lrregulaflties

Unsupported Hrre of Equrpment

The Audtor noted that the drstnct pard for road equlpment at a cost of UGX75,
656,064 wrthout any scope of work to be done makrng rt drffrcult to venfy the work

done Payment detarls are as perthe table

below,

Equipment hire
Table 64 . PAYMENT DETAILSFOR EQUIPMENT HIRE
ame of Road
lerek Katabok Lotuker 30Kms

tala Road sKms
n o Road 4Kms

otal

ount (uGx)
2,994,240
8 538 240
4 123 584

s,690, 064
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Thrs rmples that funds were used for equrpment that was used for unknown works

The commrttee should,

lnvestrgate who and how these transactrons were conducted and show how such
crrcumstances wrll be avorded rn the future
Frnd out the current status of the roads

1.9 Materials not recorded rn the Stores Ledger

The audrtor General noted that road matenals worth UGX49,583,100 were not
recorded rn stores ledgers makrng

f

drffrcult to confrrm recerpts, rssues and balances

of the stores

Table 65 : PURCHASE OF ROAD MATERIALS
Vr No

22110113 Rul rna

and

So

upply of Culverts

33t6t14

PACO PACo

Supply

216114

PACO PACo

Supply of Culverts

916t14

Amount (UGX)

ulars

Payee

kello Vrcent Lab

7.000,000
Road 15,395,100

urchase of lvlurram

Total

18,360,000
3,828,000
49,583.100

Thrs was caused by poor store management and supervrsron as well as

materals

always drrectly delrvered on srte Thrs rmples that there rs a possrbrlfty of government
loss through theft of the matenals

The commftee should verrfy rf management avarled rn detarl the supportrng documents
of all these purchases and delrvenes

1.10 Exrstence of a Rare Drsease (Kalazer)
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lnterachon

w(h the Drstflct health officer revealed the exrstence of a rare dtsease

known as "VlsceraIsrshmranrasrs" popularly known as "Kalazer" tn humans and antmals
transmrtted by a female sun-fly affectrng the Pokot commundy tn Amudat Thts dtsease

affects the rmmune system and the symptoms tnclude prolonged fever, wasttng.
enlargement of the spleen and anemra The communiy here ts tgnorant of the dtsease
and sometrmes attflbutes

rt

to wrtch-craft On average 80 to 100 pattents are dtagnosed

wrth the drsease annually

The cost of
( approxrmately

treatment thrs dtsease ts USD 400 per patrent
Ug UGX920,000 'at $2300) The program to treat vrctrms of thrs

drsease rs run by an Amudat NGO hospttal that parttally serves as a dtstnct hospttal
as there rs no other Government health centre lV to serve that purpose The people
rdentrfred as suffeflng from thrs drsease need total rehabtl atton as they have to be kept
rn the facrlty, fed and looked after trll complete recovery before betng drscharged Thts

drsease rf not treated qurckly has 100% chances of ktlllng the pattent afler two years
and yet there are no regrstered drugs tn the country

It was also noted that there rs no provtston tn the budget for thrs anomaly, leavtng

the communty vulnerable and only at the rescue of the donors l,4anagement
should lrarse wrth the l\,4tntstry of Health wtth a vtew of ftndtng a solutton to thrs
problem
The commrttee should

.

Frnd out

f

frnances for thts health tssue have been allocated rn

the budget as well as an update on the status of the dtsease tn the area

.
.

lnvestrgate

rf

there was any research done about the dtsease

Probe the current prevalence ofthe dtsease

1.11 Back to School Campatgn

It was noted through rnteractron wrth the DEO, CDO and the admtntstratton

of

'Kalas

Boy and Grrls P/S' dunng rnspectron, that the above program whrch ts funded under a
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grant from UNICEF has yrelded 98 chrldren (72 grrls and 26 boys) who run away from
therr parents and returned to school for fear of early marnages, Genttal muttlatton and

berng reduced to herd ng anrmals for boys whlch had been a common phenomenon

here However the followrng challenges where noted,

.

These chrldren are expected to stay at school even dunng holdays for fear of
falhng rnto the hands of therr parents agatn and who may refuse them from gotng
back to school and may send them to thetr relattves tn the netghboflng country- Kenya

. There was no adequate accommodatron facrlrtres, and therefore, the chtldren
are housed rn one of the classroom and sleep on the Floor. scholasttc matenals,
secunty and food (food provrde

to the

ktds was botled marze mtxed beans whtch

was not even enough) are rnadequate
Only NGOS Lke world food, GlS, TPO are supportrng these chrldren

The noted anoma|es may force these chtldren to go back home hence fatltng the
oblectrve of the program
The accountrng offrcer should explatn why the cause of thts anomaly was

note

stated

The commrttee should,

.

Frnd out whrch mrnrstnes dld management ltarse wtth to ensure sustatnabtltty of

the prolect rn Pokot communtty

.

Explore the cond(ronal status of the program

rn

terms of factlthes and chtldren

1 l2 Budget Performance
Durlng venfrcatron of the frnal accounts for lhe FY 211h2, 2012113, tt was noted that
several key sectors were under funded as shown tn the table below
I\y'anagement explarned that the underfundlng was caused by budget cuts

The commrttee should frnd out whether consultattons wth the l\,4tntstry of Ftnance,
Plannrng and Economrc Development so that expected amounts to budget are
realrstrcally
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2 AMUDAT DISTRICT

2

I

Public Works

a) Periodic Road Maintenance

It was noted that the drstflct contracted
marntarnce usrng PRDP funds

of

a

local frrm to carry out penodrc road

Ulrngereza

-

Achonchor road

at a cost of

UGX 159, 555,000 wrth completron dale of 181412012 UGX 134, 759,000 had been
pard by the trme of audt rn July 2013 Audrt rnspectron revealed that some sectrons of

the road were poorly done, drarnage had not been done and culverts not rnstalled yet

brlled l\y'urram had also been dumped

rn

the mrddle of the road and abandoned

attnbuted to budget cuts and the heavy rarns that affect transportatron of
hea\/ equrpment hence affectrng servrce de|very Thrs frustrates the transportahon

Thrs was

sector
The commrttee should,

.
.
N

o

1

Confrrm rf the prolect was completed
lnvestrgate why constructron was done poorly

DISTRI
CT

AI\,4UDA

FINAN
CIAL
YEAR

2011112

T

2

AI\,1UDA

T

2012t13

BUDGE
TED
FUNDS
(SHS)

RELE
ASED
FUND

RECEIV
ED
FUNDS

S

(sHs)

(strlL

3,441,09
6,500

2,377 ,6

2,BB1 ,O7

2,4ias

8,1 58

72,685

44,559

SHORTF

ALL

DISCREP
ANCY

(SHS)

(sHs)

INCOMPL
EMETE
ACTIVITIE
S (SHS)

'r,033.4s
1 .941

470,505,
473

Ascertarn the quallfrcatrons and work expeflence of the contractors

b) Brandrng of boreholes
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The audftor noted that the drstnct contracted Sumadhura technologres to dnll 20
boreholes at a cost UGX285, 235,000 However, none of the boreholes dnlled were

branded Thus unable

to

satrsfy that the payment made related

to works

ln addrtron the contractor farled to complete the works to date No

done

performance

secuflty was provrded by the contractor
Farlure to brand the boreholes may result rnto theft

The commrttee should,

.
.

Frnd out whether the brandrng of the boreholes was catered for rn the budget

Frnd out rf l\,4anagement addressed the matter of brandrng all rts boreholes and
ensured that all contractors provrde performance secufltres

2 2 Lack o'f Prc and Post Assessment

However the drstflct pard UGX 17,338,344 for reparrs of motor vehrcles wrth no Job
cards, assessment reports and rnspectron reports before and after reparrs rendenng
the expendrture doubful Detarls are as shown below
Table 66: DETAILS OF DOUBTFUL EXPENDITURE
V.no

Department Payee

Details

85i5

NAADS

[,4n

5t4

Statutory

totune

amozt engtneenn

lAmount
/ reparrs UAJ 872 11,818,831

reparr oF

motor5,5 ig,srs

Total

17

,338,344

Thrs was due to management farlure to comply wth the Local Government Frnancral
and Accountabrlrty Regulatrons
There rs a possrbrl[y of fraud/loss of government funds through forged expenses
The commrttee should frnd out d management prepared pre and post rnspectron reports
are before payments are affected
2 3 Lack of Substantive Head of Procurement Department Unrt

ll8 llisc

The procurement and drsposal unrt shall be headed by

a

procurement offrcer

appornted on full trme basrs who shall be the secretary of the Contracts Commrttee
However, the drstnct drd not appornt a quallfred substantrve head of depa(ment
Besrdes, all the procurement frles are poorly stored

Thrs may result to farlure of the un[ to achreve rts mandatory ob]ectrves
The commrttee should,

.
.

Justfy thrs anomaly
Frnd out

f

management appornted

a

substantrve Head

of

Department and

strategres put ln place to rncrease fundrng of the procurement department and
proper storage of procurement frles

2.4 The District Land Board

It was noted that the drstrtct Land Board took long to process numerous
applrcatrons that

(

recerved On average, the

land

applrcatrons were drscussed after 3

months after they were recerved There was no system for recervrng or recordrng the
land applrcatrons

Thrs was caused

by the fundrng for Land Board meetrngs whrch was recerved quarterly

was only enough for one board meetrng, and therefore not suffrcrent to sustarn more
meetrnqs

The commftee should frnd out

f

management rncreased fundrng to the Drstnct land

board actrv res rn order to enhance servrce delrvery

2,5 lnternal Audit Functron

It was noted that rnternal audrt report for the 4ih quarter was not presented to the
Drstflct Besrdes, the 1't,2nd and 3'd quarter reports that had been presented for
audrt verfrcatron

had not been drscussed by the Drstflct and Drstflct Publc

Accounts Commrttee as requlred
l\,4anagement should lustrfy thrs anomaly

l\,4anagement stated

that rmplementatron of rnternal audrt recommendatrons were
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underway and ongorng

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Drstnct

Publrc Accounts Commttee

takes actron on rnternal audrt reports
2 6 Undelrvered Fish Fry

Dunng the audrt,
UGX6,000,000 vrde

t

was noted that Assrstant Frshenes Offrcer was advanced
cheque No Vr os/Apnl 2001 to purchase 12,700 frsh fry to benefrt

farmers of Amuna Drstflct Local Government under force on account condrtrons The
purported transactron lacked Purchase Orders and supportrng documents lrke delrvery

notes, goods recerved notes, stock ledger/brn card records and stock

rssue

I could

not therefore, confrrm that the frsh fry were purchased an drstflbuted to the benefrcrary

farmers lvanagement explarned that rt had wntten to the offrcer to refund the amount
The commrttee should rnvestrgate whether the monres were recovered

2,7 Commrtment Control System
The Audrtor noted that the Drstnct drd not comply wrth the requrrement dunng the year

under

revrew

No explanatron was provrded by management forthe farlure to comply

l\,4anagement should explarn why they farled to comply

The commttee should frnd out whether

management uses

commrtment

reqursrtrons and commrtment control system to avord commrttrng the Drstnct beyond the
avarlable funds

2 8 Frnancral Statements

A revrew of the frnal accounts revealed that the frgures rn the frnal accounts drd not
agree wrth the general ledger balances There rs a drscrepancy of UGX 3,965J25,707
Thrs could be due to rntended errors

There rs possrbrlrty of mrscharge expendrture
The commttee should lustrfy the drscrepancy

Therefore I was unable to confrrm the accuracy of the expendtture balances reported

tn

the frnancral statements
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The commttee should frnd out whether correct postrngs are made rn

frnancral

statements accordrngly
3 BUKEDEA DISTRICT

3 I Evaluatron of lnternal Audit

that Bukedea Drstnct had budgeted for UGX37,056,000 and
only UGXl6, 504,000 was allocated to the lnternal Aud( department, causrng a
Itwas observed

shortJall of UGX20, 552,000

that audI actrvrtres are dependent on local revenues
collectrons The rnadequate fundrng has strfled the actrvrhes of the rnternal audtt
l\,4anagement explarned

unrt

The commrttee should frnd out whether adequate funds the rnternal audd department
was dealt wrth
3.2 Projects lmplementatron

It was observed that prolects worth UGX2, 253,259,671 whrch were the
planned and executed dunng the frnancral yeat 20112012 Refer to appendrx

prolects

Vl)

The

to be completed duflng the flnancral year under revrew
2012, the projects had not been completed l\,4anagement

prolects were supposed
However, by

3OIh

June

explarned that there were budget cuts whrch affected prolects whtch were 100%
Government funded, rn addrtron to seryrce provtders whose capactty ts

low Fatlure

by

management to complete the prolects delays servrce delrvery to the communrty
The commrttee should frnd out whether the matters were handled

3

3ldle lncubator

Audrt noted that tlvo chrck rncubators whrch had been recerved

by

the

NAADS Department rn 2011 to help farmers rn the drstflct were rn the stores unuttltzed

There

rs

a rrsk that the assets may deteflorate and become obsolete rf not put to use

The commrttee should frnd out who were the rntended benefrcranes
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The commrttee should also frnd out whether the machrne rs rn use as of now
3.4 ReYenue
a) Budget shortfall

a

sum of UGX 12,603,022,342 was released rn respect of
government grants to frnance the drstflct's budget of UGX 16, 343,909,000 resultrng
However, only

rnto a shortfall of UGX 3,740,886,658

Thrs adverse'y dflected servrce de rvery

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accounhng Offrcer lrarsed wrth the relevant
mrnrstnes for rmproved fundrng and what steps are berng taken as of now

b) Absence of Revenue Regrster

It was, however, noted that the drstnct drd not keep a revenue regrster makrng

ft

drffrcult to ascertarn the amount of revenue due, collected and rn arrears

Lack of a revenue regrster may result rn understatement of revenue by the revenue
collectors hence affectrng total revenue rea|zed from local collectrons
The Accounhng Offrcer admrtted the anomaly and explarned that a frnance offrcer has
been recrurted and now the regrster rs berng updated accordrngly

l\y'anagement

was advrsed to ensure that revenue regrsters are marntarned rn

accordance wrth the frnancral regulatrons

The commrttee should explore whether adequate rnformatron and communrcatron
technology polrcres were establrshed
3 5 Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)

It was also noted that there was drscrepancy of actual grants recerved by the local
government from the l,4rnrstry of Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development
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The Dlstnct frnancral statements showed an amount of UGX6,698,644,048 whereas
l\,4rnrstry

of

and Economrc Development shows a total of
been released to the drstnct leadrng to unexplarned

Frnance, Plannrng

UGX9.271,396,545 as havrng

drfference of UGX2,572,7 52,497
The commrttee should frnd out the status of the rnvestrgatron

3.6 Hrre of Equrpment

It was noted UGX 27,448,000 was spent on hrnng Trpper Lorres whereas yet the
drstflct owns a trpper lorry LG0002-016
Thrs was attnbuted to the fact that one lorry to ferry gravel was not cost effectrve and

would lead to underutrlrzahon of the hrred excavator
The commrttee should frnd out how they arnved to thrs frgure of UGX 27,448,000

3.7 Branding of Projects

Best practrce, requrre constructron prolects to be branded wth the detarls of the prolect
name, fundrng source, contractor, and start and completron dates

Audrt rnspectrons revealed that completed prolects worth UGX 38,721,969 were not
branded as detarled below -

Table 67 . DETAILS OF UN BRANDED PROJECTS

Project number

Project name

Contractor

Amount(UG

x)
BUKE5TB/VVrks/1314t04023

Constructron of 5 stance ptt Super
latfl ne Kawo-Krdonqole p/s
Technrcal
Servrces

BU

KE578,^/Vrks/1 314lOOA22

Constructron of 5 stance prt Taraso
latnne at Koutular p/s
Constructors Ltd

KE578,^/Vrks/1 314100009

Constructron of 2 stance prt
Iatnne at Kachumbala HClll

BU

Ark 14,586,000

14,891,899

Akrror G enetal I,244.070
l\,4erchandrse
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Total

38,721,969

There rs rrsk of dupllcatron of payment for the same prolects

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that brandrng was done on metalltc plates whtch
were allegedly vandalrzed by unknown persons
The commrttee should frnd out the measures management took after the metalllc pLates
were vandalzed,
l\.4anagement should provrde evrdence to the commrttee whether all the prolects were

branded before berng vandalrzed

3.8 Custody of stores and the other assets

It was noted that the drstnct does not have desrgnated stores premrses as well as
substantrvely appornted store keeper to manage the stores Consequently, all suppIes

were not recorded

rn

the stores ledgers and rt was therefore dffrcult to venfy recerpts,

rssues and balances of stores rtems
Thrs was attnbuted to the ban on recrurtment and lack of adequate store

There rs a possrbrl(y of theft of stores

The commdtees should frnd out the status of a store and a store keeper

4 KABERAMAIDO DISTRICT
4.1 lnternal Audrt Department
It was noted that there was no rnternal unrt
lvlanagement explarned that they had wntten to the lvtnrstry of Publc Servrce to permrt

the drstrtct recrurt cntrcal staff and a response rs warted

The co mm rttee should,
Frnd out whether the rssues where followed up wrth the Drstnct

Servrce

Commrssron (Status)
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4 2 Hydro form Machrne

A hydro machrne was donated to the Dlstnct by the Offrce of the Pnme

l\,4rntster tn 2007

wth the rntentron of trarnrng local commun(y for makrng burldrng blocks and cut costs of
constructron By the trme of audrtrng rn august 2012, the hydro form machrne rs not
utrlrzed and has been vandalrzed

lvlanagement explarned that the drstrct has used

the hydro form machrne for

a

demonstratron burldrng for a teache/s house rn Ongoromo Pflmary School tn l\y'arch
2010
There rs a possrbrlrty contrnued hrgh expendrture
The commrttee should frnd out whether the machrne rs rn use

4 3 Labour Based Rehabrlitatron of Otuboi- Bata Road (20121'13)
The drstflct slgned a contract wrth a local frrm for labour based rehabrlrtatron of OtuborBata Road (19 5Kms) at a cost of lGX437.617,430 for a penod of
the trme of audrt rn September 2013 UGX 188, 406,341 had been

sx months

pard

By

The physrcal

rnspectron of the road revealed the followrng -

lvlost culverts were rnstalled but the sorl on top was not compacted and the
srde head walls were not constructed
Ordrnary sorl other than marrum was used

to backfrll some culverts

Shoddy work was noted rn swampy areas wth the road already eaten away by

water

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the sorls put on the culverts were backfrll
mateflals whrch are used rnrhally before applrcatron of the Murram and before
constructron of headwalls

There rs a possrbrlrty of shoddy works of the prolect

The commrttee should frnd out whether proper supervrsron mechanrsms have put

rn

place
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4 4 Multiple Awards to Same Contractors

It was noted that the drstflct was rrregularly awardlng" specrflc contractors multrple
contracts at the expense of others who were better qualrfred lvlost of the contractors

who got more than 1 contract farled to complete them rn hme and progress of works

was so slow due to the fact that they drd not have the capacty to handle multrple
contractors at the same trme Consequently, the rneffrcrencres of the rnexpenenced
contractors has delayed servrce delrvery and rn a number of rnstances, shoddy work
has been done

Thrs may lead to number of rneffrcrencres that may result to shoddy works

The commlttee should frnd out whether procedures recommended rn the PPDA
gurdeLnes are followed

The commrttee should also frnd out whether the contracts commrttee was confrrmed

4.5 Tendered Out Revenue Procurement Ftles Missing

the drstnct farled to

provrde procurement documents for
contracts worth UGX169,548,000 related to tendered out revenue sources ln the
absence of these frles, rt was not possrble to conftrm fatrness tn the award of the
stated tenders for revenue sources As a result, revenue may be under collected
It was noted that

thereby delayrng servrce delrvery

The commrttee should frnd out whether the procurement ftle was avatled for audrt

4.5. Government Releases

budgeted for but only
UGX13,051,8'10,376 was released by Central Government, leadrng to a shortfall of

The Audrtor noted that

UGX'15,256,365,572

was

UGX2,204,555,196 The shortfall was a result of reduchon tn Government releases and
consequently
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Thrs exposes the flsk of non-completron of the planned actrvrtres

The commrttee should,
Frnd out what planned actrvrtres were not rmplemented

Frnd out what strategres are rn place to ensure rmproved fundrng from the relevant
authontres

4 6 Reconcihatron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Dtstricts)
It was also noted that there was a drscrepancy of actual grants rndrcated as recetved

by the local government from the l\,4oFPED and the actual amounts

N,4oFPED

to the local government

dtsbursed by

The Dtstrlct ftnanctal

revealed that out of the revrsed approved budget

of

statements

UGX13,05'1,810,376 was

recerved by the local government, whrle the rnformatron on releases from Ny'oFPED
showed total releases of UGX10, 722.5A3,729
Thrs rmples wrong statement of the ftnal book of accounts
lvlanagement should lustrfy thts anomaly
The commrttee should frnd out,

.
.
.

How much money had been budgeted,
Where the UGX 2,329,226,647 was obtarned from,
And what was the actual release to the budoet

4,7 Financial Statements

Supporting Schedules
Contrary to sechon 7 5 1 of the LGFAI\,4 2007, the entrty farled to rnclude some of the
mandatory schedules rn frnal accounts such Statement of outstandtng commttment,
Statement of arrears of revenue, Statement of losses of publtc assets, Statement of

of publc assets, Statement of stores and other assets acqutred
dunng the year Accordrngly, there was lack of full dtsclosure tn the frnanctal
reported losses
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statements

There rs a possrbrlrty of farlure to know entrty s stands rn terms of commrtment, revenue
arrears
The commrttee should,

.

Frnd out why management Farled

to

rnclude the mandatory schedules rn the

frnancral statements

.

Frnd out whether management has drsclosed of all accountrng rnformatron rn the
frnancral statements

4.8 Publrc Works

Construction of 15 Boreholes
The drstnct contracted
rn

l\,4/s

lcon propertres to construct and dnll 15 deep bore holes

a cost of UGX222,112,0O0 An amount of
had been quoted rn Brll of Quanhes for brandrng the bore

vanous locatrons of the drstnct at

UGX 15,000,000

holes But the 15 boreholes were not branded for ease of rdentfrcatron
Fa lure to brand the boreholes exposes them to theft and dffrculty tn tdentdrcatton

The commttee should,
lnvestrgate the accountabrl(y of the UGX '15,000,000 that was allocated for brandrng

the boreholes
Frnd out whether all the boreholes are branded and functronal

4I

Force on account Expenditure

The Audrtor noted that the drstnct spent UGX 1 19, 498,576 on construchon of Swagere
and Amrleny Roads However, rnspectron revealed that water was flowng across the

road rn

a

swampy area where a culvert was supposed to have been constructed

There rs a nsk that the road may become submerged rendenng the whole sectron of

the road rnaccessrble
On Swagere road, rt was noted that rnstalled culverts were submerged tn water whrch
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had started damagrng the road
The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that by the trme of audrt rnspectron, culvert rnstallahon
work was strll ongorng

Thrs rmplles poor or no superyrsron was carned out on the prolect thus resulttng to
shoddy works
The commrttee should,

.

Frnd out the measures that have been put rn place to ensure good qualtty work
and value for monres spent

.

Frnd out the current status of the roads

4 10 Transfers to Non.Governmental Hospitals

The Drstflct transferred UGX 219,442,OOO to vanous non-governmental hospttals as a
grant to help subsrdrze medrcalfactlttatton and ensure that there ts better health servrce

deLvery However, the followrng shortcomrngs were noted

.

There was no memorandum

of

understandtng

to specfy the uiltzatton and

management of the grants

.

The Drstnct drd not carry out quarter two, three and four performance and
servrce de|very revrews for the money that was transferred

.

UGX 1,140,000 rn respect of purchase of drugs from Jotnt l\.4edtca store for
Kaberamardo catholrc Drspensary rematned unaccounted for

.

Transfers totallrng to LJGX 12,000,000 to Otubor and Bululu COU HC ll remarned
unaccounted for

Thrs was caused by lack of memoranda of understandtng between the Dtstrrct and the
hosprtals for the utllrzatron and management of the grant
Farlure to effectrvely manage thrs grant mateflally affects servrce deltvery

The commrttee should.
Frnd out rn detarl how UGX

1

,140,000 and UGX 12,000,000 was utrlrzed

Frnd out whether the health management boards are tn place
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Frnd out the current status of the memorandum of understandrng (provrde evrdence)

3 5 KABOONG DISTRICT

5 1 Reconcrliatron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)

It was also noted that there was drscrepancy of actual grants recerved by the local
government from the l\,4rnrstry

The Drstnct
whereas
shows

of

Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development

frnancral statements showed

the

l\,4rnrstry

a total of

UGX'1

of

an

amount of UGX12,830,951,923
Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development

1,799,983,965

as

havrng been released

to the drstflct

leadrng to unexplarned drfference of UGX1,030,967,958
[,4anagement should Justrfy the anomaly
Thrs rmpIes wrong statement of frnal book of accounts

The commrttee should rnvestrgate whether the audtor's recommendatton was put tnto
actron

The commrttee should frnd out where the UGX1, 030,967,958 came from

5-2 Kathrle-Narengapak Road
UGX26, 422,049 was pard for rehabrlrtailon of Kathrle-Narengpak Road 1, 7 Km whrch
was the full amount for thrs
srde of the road and not

Job

However, on rnspechon, 5 culverts were found on the

rnstalled

l\,4urram had been poured tn heaps tn the mtddle

of the road forcrng road users to create dflve on srde tracks
There was a possrbrlty of poor supervrsron of the project

There may be a possrbrlrty of rncapacrty of the contractor whrch when grven the shoddy
works are done Thrs also frustrates the transoort sector
The commrttee should,

.
.

Frnd out the current status of the road,

And the superyrsron mechanrsms that are bernq used
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5,3 Lours Drift Constructron
It was noted that a strong rernforced dnft [Lorus dnft] was contracted out rn Kathrle at a

cost of UGXl70, 000,000 wrth the expected completron dale of 3016112 A sum of
UGX149, 816,500 had been pard yet by the trme of thrs report the project had not been
completed
The cause of the anomaly was due to the budget cuts
Thrs provrdes a nsk of loss of government funds

The commrttee should explore what steps they took due to the budget cuts
The commrttee should frnd out the current status of the dflft

5 4 Educatron-Kopoth Pflmary School

lnspectron of Kopoth Pnmary school rn Srdok Sub County revealed that books were
rn

short supply wrth 1 book shared among 8 puprls agarnst the recommended raho

of

LGI\,1SD

of 1

3

The school has poor attendance by gtrls. the majonty of whom drop

out by P 7 as seen rn table below
Table

68

ENROLLMENT OF PUPILS

TAL
P1

67

36

103

P2
P3

50

21

71

1

14

55

P4
P5
P6
P7

08
10

o4

4
8

l\,4anagement should explarn the cause of the htgh dropouts
Thrs rmp|es a hrgh level of rllrteracy rn the country

The commrttee should frnd out rf the management ltatsed wtth mtntstry of educatron and
sports and what measures have been taken to tncrease the puptl attendance
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5.5 Commrssroning of Boreholes

It was noted that

UGX5,770.000 was pard

on

2910612012

for

boreholes However, there was no evrdence that the achvrty took

commrssronrng of

place

Besrdes, the

locatron of the boreholes rs unknown

There rs a nsk that the funds were not used forthe rntended purpose
Iuanagement should lustrfy thrs anomaly

The commrttee should frnd out where the boreholes were commrssroned The
commrttee should also frnd out whether the boreholes are servrng therr rntended
purpose

5 6 UPE Programs

PLE Results

Analysrs of the PLE results for the year 20'11 showed that examrnatron performance

rs strll below

l\,4rnrstry

of Educatron and Sports standards as shown

rn

the table below

Table 69: PLE PERFORMANCE
IV

ales

Females

otal

Yoage

2

2nn

55

343

3

140

7I

)2 11

29
384
236

4

110

65

175

19 6

U

7

71

138

15 5

X

7

18

45

0

Total

58

2AO

938

't00

6

0

The above performance could be due to poor class attendance
Thrs may result rnto school dropouts

The commrttee should,
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lnvestrgate the strategres that have been put rn place to rmprove on the performance of

the puprls
Know the current status of the enrollment and the pedormance
5 7 Procurement
a) Lack of Contracts Regrster
The audtor noted the contracts regrster was not marntarned
ln the absence of up-to-date contracts regrster, the supervrsron and monrtonng contracts

became drfficult

Lack of a contract regrster may result rn over payments of contracts and hence may
result rnto shoddy works when allocated to rncapable contractors
The commrttee should frnd out whether a contracts regrster was establrshed

5.8 Rehabilrtation of Lolelia-Lowakut-Karenga Road (44 1km)

to UGX112,674,350 were used to rehabrlrtate
road However, mateflals worth UGX28, 862,350 were

Force on account funds totalrng
the Lolelra-Lowakul- Karenga

drrectly delrvered on the ste and not recorded rn the store ledgers makrng rt dffrcult to
confrrm the delrvenes lt was also observed that the same road had been worked on

belween 151112012 and 1Ol5l2O12

at a cost of UGX497,489,000 by

another

construchon frrm t\,4eanwhrle, audd rnspectrons carned out dunng August 2013 noted

that some of the sectrons of the road were rmpassable
Thrs rmpIes that government funds were berng mtsused

It also rmplres that there was poor or no superyrsron of the prolect
The commrttee should.

.

Frnd out how the management confrrmed delrvenes of mateflals worth UGX 28,
862 350

.
.
.

lnvestrgate why another frrm was constructrng the road
Explore the supervrston mechanrsms the management has put rn place
Frnd out the current status of the road
3s3
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5.9 Construction of Piped Water System in Kalapata s/c

The drstnct contracted a local company to construct prped water at Kalapata tradrng

center at

a cost of UGX126,500,000

Freld rnspectrons revealed that out of the

frve water pornts that were constructed, two potnts dtd not have water

Thrs could have been due to poor s(e of the water supply and lack of a permanent
water supply to feed the system
Absence of water affects the hvelrhood of the people

[,4anagement

had

ant crpated

a

potenilal supply

of water but was

never fully

developed by the frrm whrch was contracted for that work

The commrttee should frnd out whether the matter was recttfted and what the current
status of the water system

rs

5.'10 lrregular award of constructton of a market shade at Loyoro s/c

A frrm was awarded a contract for constructron of a market shade at Loyoro s/c at

a

contract sum of UGX33,992,700 The contractors had been pard UGX24,870,300
(73%) by the trme of audrt

A revrew of the prolect documents and fteld tnspecttons revealed the Followtng

.

lt was noted that a

feasrbrl(y study and needs assessment were not

carned out before the prolect was tmplemented

.

The market shade was poorly located far from the people who were
supposed to use

tt

Thrs was attnbuted to poor supervtston on part of management

There rs a nsk that communrty may not beneftt from the prolect

The commrttee should frnd out whether a feastbtltty study was carned out before the
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rmplementatlon of the prolect

511 Stores Management
It was observed that the drstnct drd not have a store Besrdes, the functrons of the
storekeeper were managed by the actrng Senror Procurement Offrcer who carfled out

the procurements recervrng stores as well as rssurng stores leadrng to lack of
segregatron of dutres lt was noted further that the stores ledger was not up-to-date
lackrng record of rssues and recerpts for the year under revrew

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the councrl drd not have a substantrve store
keeper because of the recrurtment ban put by Mrnrstry of PubIc Servrce
Poor stores management exposes stores to abuse and lose

The commftee should frnd out whether a store keeper has been recrurted and the
stores ledger rs up to date

5,12 Lack of Documented Risk Management Poltctes

It was observed that management has not

establtshed and documented the flsk

management pollcres as requrred by LGFAR, 2007 regulahons 103 (1 & 4)
Absence of estabhshed and documented flsk management polrcres nsks may occur

wthout mrtrgatron measures
l\y'anagement should lustrfy why they lacked a documented flsk management poltcy

The commrttee should,

.

Frnd out what measures were rn place

to control nsks tn the tnternal control

system

o

Be up dated on the status of a Rrsk l\,4anagement Pohcy

5,13 Hrre of Road Equrpment
A local frrm was pard UGX 167,621 ,676 for hrre of equrpment however,

tt

was observed

that there was no actrvrty schedule and the number of hours worked
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N,4anagement should explarn thrs anomaly

Thrs rmpIes wastage of government resources

The commrttee should
F

rnd out the rntended purpose for hrnng the equrpment
F

rnd out whether manaqement rs aware of the force of Account Gurde|nes

5.'14 Purchase of Materials

for Road Works

A local frrm was pard IJGX A6,074,342 for the supply of matenals for road works
However, documentatron revrew revealed the followrng shortcomrngs
There was no Brlls of Quanttres to gurde on the procurement and usage of matenals

The matenals were drrectly procured from

l\,4/s

Brankot enterpnse contrary to Regulatron

40(3) of LGPPDA governrng drrect procurements

No records were provrded to show recerpt, rssues and the balances of

the

mateflals unutr|zed
l\,4anagement should explarn thrs rrregulanty
Drrect procurement may result rnto a more complex and expensrve process of acqurnng
rtems

The commrttee should,
Frnd out how the management attarned value for money w(hout records and bllls

515 Payments to Road Gangs
A total of UGX 53,500,000 was pard to vanous casual labourers employed on vanous
force account roads as shown rn the table below

Table 70: DETAILS OF FORCE ACCOUNT ROAOS
Date

Vr.

Amount
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2616114

2216

32,400,000

21t6t14

21t6

8,500,000

2513114

2013

12,600,000

Total

53,500,000

Durrng rnspectrons rn June 2014, rt was observed that the roads were not marntarned
by road gangs

The srgned darly work sheets and aftendance sheets showrng man hours worked to
support the amount pard were also not presented for audrt venfrcatron

ln absence of darly work sheets the drstnct could have effected payments for no work
do ne

The commrftee should,

.
.

Flnd out why the road gangs drd not work

Frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer ts complytng wth the force on account
darly work gurdelrnes

6

KATAK\iVI DISTRICT

6 'l Reconcrlratron of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Districts)

It

was noted that there was a drscrepancy of actual grants tndtcated as recetved by the

local government from the IVIoFPED and the actual amounts dtsbursed by

N,4oFPED

to

the Local Government

The Drstnct's frnancral statements revealed that an amount of UGX12, 721,313,833
was recerved by the local government, whrle the tnformahon on releases from
I\,4oFPED showed

total releases

of

UGX10, 205,046,332 Furthermore,

no

3sTlPdse

documentary evrdence was avarled
l\y'oFPED wrth

to conftrm that the Local Government

tssued

an acknowledgement recetpt, as requtred There ts an unexplatned

drfference of UGX 2 , 516,267.501
l\,4anagement should lusttfy the anomaly

Thrs rmpIes wrong statement of frnal book of accounts

The commrttee should rnvestlgate whether the audttor's recommendatlon was put tnto
actron

The commrttee should frnd out where the UGX2, 516,267,501 came From

6.2 Works Department

Rehabilitatron of Nganam.Palam Road
The drstflct applred use of force on account to rehabtlttate Nganam Palam Road Bythe

hme of audrt rn August 2013, a total

of UGX55,502,000 had been spent on

fuel,

purchase of culverts, htre of equtpment and allowances
The Audrt rnspectron revealed the followng -

.
.
.

Only 2kms had been worked on out ofthe 14 7 km
Some culverts that had been deltvered were lyrng on the road stdes

No offshoots were dug and some secttons of the road had flooded

There rs flsk that the funds were not properly utrl,zed
Thrs rmplres that government funds were betng mlsused
It also rmp|es that there was poor or no superytston of the prolect

The commrttee should,

.
.

Explore the superyrsron mechantsms the management has put tn place
Frnd out the current status of the road

6,3 Extensron of Prped water system to Toroma Girls p/s

The drstnct awarded a contract to

a

local contractor to destgn and construct

a
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water system from Omodor sub county to Toroma Gtrls p/s at a
cost of UGX 174,368,600 At the trme of thrs audrt rn August 2013. UGX165,
prped

649,600 (95% of the contract sum) had been pard to the contractor Dunng, rnspectron
rt

was observed that no water was Flowrng to reflect the amount pard

In the absence of water at the school, the rntended oblectrve was not achteved
l\,4anagement should explarn why water was not flowng to reflect the amount patd

The commttee should frnd out whether arbrtratron between the parttes was resolved
The commrttee should frnd out the water rs current flowtng

6 4 Other Departments

Evaluation of the lnternal Audrt Functron
A revew of the functron of tnternal audtt department revealed the followng,

.

The deparlment was understaffed and out

of the 7 approved posts only

3

were frlled leavtng 4 vacant posttlons

.

Out of the budgeted UGX 66,133,000 only UGX 39,892.840 was released to
the unrt

.

r

e

60% of the total budget

There was no trarnrng plan for tnternal audttors and hence no tratntng was
conducted dunng the year under revtew,

.

No evrdence as to whether the DPAC regularly met and whether the DPAC
reports were tabled before the counctl for dtscusslon

These shortcomrngs rmpact negatrvely on the effecttveness of the tnternal audtt
unrt

l\,4anagement should Justrfy

the underfundtng and the vacant postttons tn the

department
The commrttee should,

.

Frnd out what sources of revenue were tn place
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Investrgate what strategles have been put rn place to ensure adequate frnance
of the department
Frnd out the current staffrng level of the department

6.5 Lack of Documented Rrsk Management Profrle
The Audrtor noted that management has not estabhshed a nsk management polrcy
Thrs rmp|es that rf an).thrng were to happen all wrll be lost as no company rs ltable for
compensatrng

The commrttee should frnd out

f

poltctes were documented

wth gutdance from the

mrnrstry of local Government

The commrttee should frnd out whether a Rrsk l\,4anagement Polrcy was establtshed and
documented rn order to effectrvely strengthen the dtstflct rnternal control system

7 KOTIDO DISTRICT
7.1 Outstanding Personal Advances

A reMew of the accountrng records revealed that UGX45, 19O,212 adyanced to vanous
offrcrals had remalned outstandtng for more than 1 year
l\,4anagement should explarn why advances rematned outstandtnq for so lonq

that Personal advances have been managed through
deductrons from the Central Government through the pay roll Pay Change Reports
l\y'anagement explarned

have been frlled. submrtted and deductrons effected but the deductton are not remttted

to the Drstnct by the
l\,4rnrstry

l\y'rnrstry

of Frnance, Plannrng and Economtc Development and

of Publlc Servrce to offset personal advances that appeared tn the accounts as

outstandrng

The commttee should frnd out whether the money was recovered or provlde evtdence
whether

rt

was venfred

7 2 Primary Leaving Examrnatron performance
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An analytrcal revrew was carned on the performance of Unrversal Pnmary Educatron for

the past three years and revealed that the performance of UPE rs strll

below

standard wrth the hrghest number of puprls passtng rn Dtvtslons Two, Three, Four and U

Table

71 Pnmary Leavrng Examinatron performance
rcenta

009

Dtv

I6

DIV II

Dtv

2

t

DIV IV
DIV U
DIV X

B

B

55

2011
26
366
121

10

82

100

4
687

2
8

AL

Drvrsron

Puprls

57

rcenta

10
18
78
12A

5

I

100

05

e

18
12

10

11
1

rcenta

100

one has on average remarned low despfte the rmprovement tn Teacher

-

raho ln adddron, substantral resources have been used to achteve better

performance but the trend analyzed above rndtcates mrntmal or constant performance
l\y'anagement attnbuted the above poor performance to poor class attendance of puptls

compared to overall enrolment

attendance

rs

Of the 17,520 puptls enrolled, average datly class

esttmated at 527o

As a result of poor performance, puprls who obtatned grades U and X are unable to
proceed to the next level of Educatron whtch Itmtts thetr future career chotces
Thrs may result rnto school dropouts
The commrttee should,

.

lnvestrgate

the strategtes that have been put tn place

to rmprove

on

the

performance of the puptls

.

Know the current status of the enrollment and the performance

7 3 Unexpended Balances
Sectron 6 6 5 3 of the LGFAI\,,l, 2007, provtdes for all unexpended balances out of the

release from the consoltdated fund (other than the un-condtttonal grants and
equalrsatron grants) trrespecttve of the avarlabtltty of commttments to be returned to the
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Consolrdated Fund

7

4lrregular Payments

It was noted that a total of UGX 49,309,245 was pard to vaflous contractors for
actrvrtres they drd not

rmplement Thrs was a loss offunds to the drstnct

Accountrng Offrcer explarned that negotrattons were gotng on wtth the contractors to
ensure that the achvrttes are carfled out

.
.
.

The commrttee should frnd out the accountabrlrty UGX 49,309,245
The commrttee should frnd out who was responstble for thts anomaly

The commttee should find out rn detarl the contractors that recerved the monres
and what they drd

.

The commftee should frnd out whether the ttems were tmplemented or the
money was recovered

7 5 Poor Stores Management

It was noted that the drstnct drd not have stores Thrs was due to lack of stores space
and a substantrve store keeper The absence of stores creates flsk of loss of stores

The commftee should frnd out

f

a store was put tn place plus recruttment of a store

keeper

7.6 Evaluatron of the lnternal Audit Function

A

of the functron of rnternal audtt unt, revealed under stafftng by 3 staff
out of the 5 posrtron rn the approved structure The budget for the year was UGX72,
812,000 out of whrch only UGX 43,862,900 was released to the unrt The
revrew

rnadequate resources stfle the actrvrtres of the unrt
The commrttee should frnd out whether,

The budget for the department was rncreased rn the followrng frnanctal year

lrke

management had promrsed

The rnternal aud( department

rs

adequately resourced to enable tt meet tts mandate
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7.7 Service Delivery

Completion of an OPD at Kotido HSD
ln lhe 2O1112012'fnancral year, a local frrm was awarded a contract for completron of an

OPD at Kotrdo HSD at a contract sum of UGX

51

,700,000 By the trme of audrt,

rn

November 2014, UGX 46,530,000 had been pard to the contractor

A physrcal rnspectron of the works revealed the followrng
The water taps rn the OPD were not frxed and water was not runnrng
The door to the drspensrng room was not frxed
Receptron and HSD offrce doors cannot lock

Thrs rmples that there rs

a

problem of water supply rn the OPD and safety of the

documents of the offrces that cannot be locked rs at nsk
The commrttee should,

.
.

Frnd out lf the contractor to have the defects rectfted
Frnd out rf the balance was pard to the contractor after full completton of the work

7.8 Rehabilitation of Losilang

-

Nakapelrmoru Road

A local frrm was contracted to rehabrlfate Losrlang - Nakapelmoru Road under PRDP
at a cost of UGX 161,652,700 At the trme of audtt tn November 2014, the contractor
had been pard UGX 133,500,600 (82%)

Duflng the rnspectrons rt was observed that 2 drfts had collapsed, rndrcatrng shoddy
works and poor supervrsron The road may not serve the rntended purpose

The commrttee should frnd out,
Whether the contractor to rectdred the defects and took actron
The condrtron the road rs rn and

f

rt's berng used by the communrty

7 9 Stores

It was observed that the drstflct does not marntarn store ledgers to record tssues and
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recerpts of rtems and as result

I

was drffrcult to venfy delrvery of stores totaltng to UGX

43,865,000 ln the absence of stores ledqer, councrl stores are exposed to nsk of theft
and abuse
The commrttee should frnd out,
lf the store keeper marntarns the store ledger as management promtsed

Whether the stores records are properly marntatned

8 KUMI DISTRICT
.8.1 Non -Functronal Water Pump
lnspectron of the water prolect rn Atutur Hospftal that was commrsstoned tn 1998 by the
N,4rnrstry

of Health rs no longer functronrng A sum of UGXs,700,000 was patd to Sorott

Regronal l\,4edrcal Equrpment Workshop vrde voucher no 15/3 for the repalr of the pump

whrch operated for one month after reparr and blew up due to a short ctrcult The
drstnct drd not allocate any money to run the facrlrty caustng an acute shortage of water

to the Atutur hosprtal
The commrttee should frnd out whether,

.

Sorotr Regronal Hosprtal l\4arntenance Workshop met half of the cost

of the water supply system

as

of repatr

they were partly responstble for the farlure of

the system as they had agreed

.

Atutur hospftal also budgeted for the marntenance of the pump tn the next
frnancral year as they had promrsed to

.

l\,4anagement ascertarned the process

of restoflng the pump to functlonal(y

to

ensure that water supply rs restored
8.2 Hosprtal Assets Not Engraved

Dunng rnspectron oJ Atutur Hosprtals assets, rt was observed that all hospttal assets
Lke tables, charrs, frlng cabrnets, beds and medtcal equtpment were not engraved
Farlure to engrave assets makes rt dffrcult to tdenttfy and locate hospttal properttes

tn

case of loss, theft or vandalrsm
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The commttee should confrrm

f

management endeavored to engrave the assets as

they promrsed they would

8.3 Lack of lncrnerator Ash Drsposal Plts

The exrstrng rncrnerator rn Atutur Hosprtal Lacks ash dtsposal pfts whtch are key for
management of waste drsposal rn hospftals Thrs rmp|es that dangerous medrcal waste

and hrghly rnJechous mateflal rs not berng drsposed of effectrvely lvlanagement
explalned that the exrstrng lncrnerator rs rn good worktng condttton except for lack of
drsposal prts whrch affect full functronalrty of the tnctnerator
The commrttee should ascertarn whether,

.
.
I

The ash prts were constructed Jor the tnctnerator to functton properly

There

rs

a person rn charge of monrtoflng the functronalrty of the rncrnerator

4 lnternal Audit

It was observed that councrl had budgeted for rnternal audtt at UGX44, 533,000 but

only LJGX34, 029,754 was released to the lnternal Audtt Department, leadtng to a
shortfall

of

UGX10, 503,246 The rnternal control system rs weakened rn the

ctrcumstances
The rnadequate resources shfle the acttvtttes of the unt
The commrttee should frnd out whether.

The budget for the department was rncreased tn the followtng ftnanctal year ltke
manaqement had promrsed

The rnternal audI department

rs

adequately resourced to enable tt meet tts mandate

8.4 lrregular Payment of Retentron Fees

A total of

UGX 12,043,323 retentton fees

was patd to dtfferent contractors before

completron certrftcates and reports were presented to conftrm completton ofwork as
shown rn the table below,

Table

72 Payment of Retentron Fees
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lPase

Details

Date

Pa menls U

rno

ontractor

Contract Pnce
42,128,400

,666,040

Retention fee

10 04 2013

PVE-0060

ron Logrstrcs

9 6 2013

PVE-0050

ansafl
nterpnses Ltd

2,000,000

,631,250

31o512013

PVE,OOl B

ol-Ste
onsructron ltd

1,670,732

,746,033

Total

12,O43,323

Thrs could have been a result of poor contract management Payment of retentton

before rssuance of completron report by the supervrsrng engtneer and prolect
manager exposes the drstnct to a flsk oJ a contractor fatltng to address defects

The commrttee should rnvestrgate

f

management to pajd retentton fees to contractors

after the defects llabllrty penod and upon tssuance of a completlon reporucertrfrcate

8.5 Overpayment to a Local Firm

The Drstnct srgned a contract wtth a local ftrm to construct staff houses at Oseera HC ll

at a contract pnce of 1JGX44,291.250 However, the ftrm was overpald a total of
UGX13,563,962 and UGXg,000,000 was recovered. leavrng a balance ofUGX4,
563,962
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Certrfrcate

1

12,630,375

Certrfrcate 2

8,697,582

Certrfrcate 3

14,719,518

Certfrcate 4

21 ,807 ,737

Total paid
Less contract Price
Over Payment

57

There

rs

Table 73: PAYMENT
TO A LOCAL FIRM

,855,212

44,291
13, 563

2

a nsk of non-rmplementatron of other planned acttvtttes

The commrttee should
Frnd out whether all the money was recovered
Frnd out what strategres have been put rn place to controlthrs anomaly

9 MOROTO DISTRICT
9-1 Wasteful Expendrture

The Audrtor noted wasteful expendrture of UGX4, 125,000 utr|zed for actrvrtres that
were not benefrcral to the Drstnct Thrs may expose government funds to a nsk of

loss The commrttee should frnd out the cause of thts trregulaflty
The comm(tee should flnd out whether planned actrvrtres were rmplemented
9 2lncomplete Projects
It was noted that projects under taken by the councrl amountrng to UGX1, 194,381,462

were budgeted for and approved by councrl However, by close of the frnancral year,
these prolects remarned rncomplete

The Accountrng offrcer explatned that the causes were budget shortfalls across the
board rn the flnancral year and delays rn the release of funds from Central Government
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Although as a drstflct they had tned to complete them before the year end Under the
peace, Recovery Development plan (PRDP) under OP[,4, the drstnct expeflenced a
fundrng shortfall of over 300 mrllron shrllngs
There rs a lrkeIhood nsk of nonrmplementatron of other planned actrvrtres
The commttee should frnd out what strategres has the management put rn place certrfy

the avarlabrlrty of funds pnor to the commencement of any procurement

I3lnspections
Nakiloro Board Market
Nakrloro board market was constructed under PRDP valued

at a cost of

UGX'12,

547,000 The rnspectrons revealed that the facrlrty had developed cracks and most of
the stalls were fallng
Shoddy works exposes the pubIc to danger

The commttee should rnvestrgate the capabrlty of the ftrm that was contracted to
construct the market

9,4 Evaluatron of lnternal Audit Department
It was observed that the drstnct aud( depa(ment has (one) staff (examtner of accounts)

out srx staff as per structure causrng staffrng gaps whrch affects

of the

the

effectrveness

department Under-staffrng of rnternal audI department may result rnto farlure

by the department to fulfrl

[s

mandatory dutres Thrs may result to fatlure by the

department to fulfrll rts mandatory dutres
l\,4anagement explarned that when Napak Drstnct

was curved out of l\,4oroto, there

was an exodus of most staff from the old drstflct to the new drstrrct

These shortcomrngs rmpact negatrvely on the effectrveness of the tnternal audtt
unrt

lvlanagement should lustrfy the vacant posthons tn the department
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9 5 Management of Stores

It was noted that rtems were bought posted rn ledger, but rssues of the ftems to the
benefrcranes were not recorded

I

was unable to establrsh whether stores

rtems

were used for the rntended purpose
The commrttee should

.

Frnd out whether most of the rtems bought especrally statronery are allocated
stores and were managed at the respectrve depa(ments

.

Frnd out whether stores records are properly marntarned, updated and submrtted

for audtt

9.6 Reconcilation of Central Government Grants (treasury releases to Districts)
It was also noted that there was drscrepancy of actual grants recerved by the Local

Government from the ([,4oFPED) The Drstrrct Ftnanctal statements revealed an

amount of UGX 5, 710,615,543 whereas IVIoFPED rndrcated
349,301,353

as

havrng been released

drfference of UGX 361,

31

to the

a total of UGX

dtstnct leadrng

to

5,

unexplatned

4,190

Thrs rmplres wrong statement of frnal book of accounts

The commrttee should rnvestrgate whether the audttor's recommendatton was put tnto
actton

The commrttee should frnd out where the UGX 361 , 314,190 was obtarned from

I7

Lack of Revenue Assessments

It was noted that no revenue assessment was conducted dunng the ftnanctal year under

rev,ew Farlure to conduct revenue assessment could have led to under collectton of
revenue of UGX 52, 713,890 reflected rn the frnanctal statement
l\,4anagement should explarn to the commtftee why the revenue assessment was not

conducted

The commrttee should frnd out how often the revenue assessment should be carned
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10-1 Revrew of lnternal Audrt
It was noted that the [,4unrcrpal Councrl audrt department has one (1) staff (examrner of

accounts) out of four (4) staff as per structure There was under fundrng
department

w(h UGX23, 501,000 budgeted and actual expendrture of

865,000 resultrng rn a shortfall of UGX3,
weakened

rn

636,000 The

of

the

UGX19,

rnternal control envrronment

rs

the crrcumstances

[,4anagement explarned that the current Head

of

Frnance was the former head of

rnternal audrt department, but she was transferred to the Frnance Department as the

Pnncrpal Treasurer hence creatrng

a

vacuum

tn the audtt department

The

commrttee should frnd out l,4anagement stated that clearance to recrurt staff was
souqht and a response was bernq awarted

The rnadequate resources stfle the actrvrttes of the untt
The commrttee should frnd out whether,

.

The budget for the department was rncreased rn the followng frnancral yeaI hke
management had promrsed

.

The rnternal audrt department rs adequately resourced to enable

(

meet

rts

mandate

10.2 lnternal Audrt Fundng 2012113
It was observed that whrle management had budgeted to spend UGX 23, 249,000 on

the rnternal audrt department, only UGX 17,262,000 (74'k) was released to facrlrtate
the department's actrvtres

Thls allocatron was rnadequate and therefore, the department could not effectrvely
carry out rts mandate
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l\,4anagement explarned that

the greatest portron of the funds for the rnternal audrt

department was planned under local revenue whrch had a shortfall

The rnadequate resources shfle the actrvtres of the unt
The commrttee should frnd out whether,

.

The budget for the department was rncreased rn the followng frnancral year lke
management had promrsed

.

The rnternal audrt department rs adequately resourced to enable rt meet

rts

mandate

10.3 P L.E Performance Indicators rn the Education Sector

A

revrew

of a sample of pnmary schools rn the

munrcrpalrty revealed

that more

than 50% of the puprls pass rn the second and thtrd grades, w(h the mtnoflty rn ftrst
grade as shown below -

Table 74. PLE Performance 2011

Schools
I

Moroto

D
l\,4unrcrpall1

D

t

DIV

6

1

x

DU
0

Councrl
2

Kakolrye l\.4uslrm P/S

0

3

Chrld Jesus P/S

20

14
I

112

0

2

1

0

Pnmary school performance was poor, whtch may have atfected the progresston
of puprls to the next level of educatron
l\,4anagement explarned that

the Poor performance rn the P L E was due to factors

whrch were beyond the couno

s control rncludrng

Teachers" rndustnal actron (stflke)

that was expenenced country wrde, and whtch made teachers to stop from teachtng

for some trme, hence contflbutrng to poor performance of puprls ln add(ron, World
Food Programme (WFP) wrthdrew from supplytng food to the Counctl pflmary
37'1. PaEe

schools, whrch resulted rn low attendance of chlldren
The commrttee should,

.

lnvestrgate

the strategres that have been

put

rn place to rmprove on the

performance of the puprls

.

Know the current status of the the performance

10.4 Government Releases
ln thrs respect, UGX2, 553,477,000 was budgeted for but only UGX2, 108,604,790 was

released by the Central Government, leadtng to a shortfall of UGX444,872,210

fhe

shortfall was a result of budget cuts by the Central Government and consequently
Shortfall rn government release may result to farlure

to completely fulfrll the

planned

actrvrtres

The commftee should frnd what measures management took desprte the shortfall

tn

government release
The commftee should frnd out what planned actrvrtres were not rmplemented

The commrttee should also frnd out what strategres have management put tn place to
ensure proper fundrng
10.5 Poor Management of Construction Materials under Force on Account

Audrt rnspechon revealed that some constructron mateflals such as culverts and
bncks were purchased and abandoned on the stdes of dtfferent roads ltke
Nakapelmen hnk, Roped and Akrya road unattended to
Non utrlrsatron of constructron matenals ts a waste of funds and tmpacts negattvely
on servrce deIvery
l,4anagement should explarn

to the commtttee why the constructton mateflals were

abandoned
The commrttee should frnd out whether the matenals were used or not
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10.6 Constructron of the drainage channel along Singrla Rd
l\,4/s Rrwoko constructron Company was awarded a contract for the constructron of the

drarnage channel along Srngrla road rn frnancral yeat 2011112

at a contract

sum

ofUGX52,821,615 The contracts started on start 19/10/11 and was supposed to
end on 19103112 However, rt was rolled over and all the monres was pard to the
contractor Dunng audrt rnspectron,
and

rt

rt

was observed that the drarnage was poorly done

had already broken down

The Accountrng Offrcer acknowledged poor work done on the drarnage but blamed

rts

poor state to hea4,, trucks that ferry marble and promrsed to rectfy the broken spots
Shoddy works rmpacts negatrvely on servrce delrvery and rs a waste of publrc funds
The commrttee should frnd out whether the shoddy spots were rectrfred

10.7 Outstandrng Advances

Accordrng to the frnancral statements page 40, the Councrl gave out advances totalng

to UGX66, 173,698 dunng the prevrous frnancral year 2011112 fhIS monres ts sttll
reflected rn the frnancral yeat 2012113 rmplyrng that advances have rematned
outstandrng for more than twelve months Out of thts amount UGX45,036,000 was
advanced to three contractors representrng 68%

The balance of UGX 21,087,698 was for salary advances and offrce

rmprest

However,

the councrl drd not provrde evrdence of efforts made to recover the monres srnce the
advances are overdue

The Accouning Offrcer acknowledged the anomaly and stated that counctl lacks
a debtor's polrcy to ard rn the management of the debt collectron

The commrftee should frnd out why councrl lacks a debtor's polrcy to atd tn the
management of the debt collectron
The commrttee should frnd whether the monres were recovered
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11 NAKAPIRIPIRIT DISTRICT
'11 1

Reconciliatron of Central Government Grants (Treasury releases to Drstncts)

It was also noted that there was a drscrepancy behveen actual grants rndrcated as

recerved

by the local government from the

l\,4rnrstry

of Frnance, Plannrng and

Economrc Development and the actual amounts drsbursed by the Mrnlstry of Flnance,
Plannrng and Economrc Development to the local government by UGX835,774,534

The Drstnct frnancral statements revealed that out of the revrsed approved budget
of UGXg, 554,368,762 was recerved by the local government, whrle the rnFormahon
from [,4oFPED showed total releases of UGX9,713,594,228
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron makes the funds doubtful

The commrttee should.
Frnd out whether accountrng offrcer has done the rnveshgatrons and rf yes what rs the
outcome and possrble recommendatron for the drscrepancy rn questron

11 2 lnternal Audrt Reports
It

was noted that rnternal audrt report for the

councll

41h

quarter had not been presented to

Besrdes the 1'r, 2nd and 3'd quarter reports were not acted upon or

followed up the councrl and Drstflct Pubhc Accounts Commttee
l,4anagement explarned that the 4th quarter rnternal audrt reports had not been
drscussed by DPAC srnce the death of the substantrve charrperson who had not
yet been replaced
The commtttee should frnd out whether management followed up on the tnternal audtt

reports and ensured DPACS rnvolvement ln therr evaluatron

11 3 Low Absorption capactty

The Audfor noted that the drstnct farled to uhlze the CDD grant totalrng to UGX 194,

813,427 over years Thrs could have been due to lack of senstttzatton of the target
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groups about the grant l\,4anagement attnbuted thrs

to the

benefrcrary departments

farlure to meet the 80% score requrred to access the funds
The commrttee should frnd out whether management lrarsed wth the stakeholders to
revrew the condrtrons for accessrng the grant

1'1.4 Government

A

revrew

Aid to NGO hospital

of frnal accounts revealed that dunng the year under revrew, UGX

61,036,000 was transferred to NGO hospltals However the followng anomalres were
noted,

The drstflct drd not carry out performance and servrce delrvery revrews to assess the
rmpact

of the monres pard to the prvate

hosprtals

Work plans approved by the drstnct were not followed
The lrst of benefrcrarres could not be clearly determrned
The hosprtals drd not frle returns to show how the funds were utrlrsed

The commrttee should frnd out whether there were clear gurde|nes when allocatrng the
money

11 5 Revrew of lnternal Audrt Functron

Itwas noted that out of the budgeted UGX41,121,100only
released to the unrt representrng 38 8

%

UGX 15,979.000 was

Underfundrng of the rnternal audrt unrt affects

rts performance

The cause of the rnadequate fund ng of the unrt was due

to Imrted local revenue

base

The commrttee should frnd out what strategtes management has put tn place to

ensure

suffrcrent fund

the rnternal audt department to enable the

unrt functron

effectrvely
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1'l 6 Out Patient Department tn Lomorunyanqae HC ll

A local frrm was awarded a contract for the constructron of an OPD tn Lomorunyangae
HC ll at a cost of UGX 63,158,700 and UGX 61 ,504,367 had been pard to the contractor
at the trme of audrt However, the Health Centre was not operatronal, because there was
no health offrcer and medrcal equrpment

The Accountrng Otfrcer explarned that farlure to equrp the Health Centre was due the
Government Po|cy of concentratrng more on Health Centre llls than Health Centre lls
Farlure to equrp the Health Centre provtdes a fatlure of the Health Centre to achteve tts
mandatory achvtres
The commrttee should frnd how long has the Health Centre been ts such a state

The commrttee should also frnd out whether the Health Centre ts equrpped wtth the
necessary resources

11.7 Construction of Houses at Looro Sub-county

A local frrm was awarded a contract to construct a staff house. Chtef's house and olftce
block at Looro Sub-county, at a contract sum of UGX 162,255.750 The full amount by
the tlme had been pard to the contractor at the ttme of audt
However, physrcal rnspectron of the prolect revealed that the staff house was abandoned

and remarned rncomplete Besrdes, works done were of poor qualtty and the structures
were full of cracks

The commrttee should frnd out whether management recttfted the defects wth the
contractor

1'1.8 Lack of a Store Keeper

It was however, observed that the drstnct dtd not have a substantrvely appotnted store
keeper to manage

fs stores

Thrs exposes stores ftems to the flsk of abuse The Accountrng Offtcer explalned thatthe

substantrve store keeper left for study leave
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The commrttee should frnd out whether a store's keeper was substantrvely appornted to
manage the drstnct stores
12 SOROTI DISTRICT
12 1 lncomplete Contracts Regrster

It was observed that the contracts regrster drd not show detarls of contract payments
and retentron money Lack of a complete contracts regrster may lead to over payments
to contractors
The commrttee should frnd out how long the contracts regrster has not been up dated
The commrttee should frnd out the status of an up dated contracts regrster

'12.2 Budget Performance

Dunng venfrcatron of the frnal accounts, rt was noted that several key sectors were
under funded as shown rn the table below Educatron, Health Roads and Water were
the most affected

Table T5 BUDGET PERFORMANCE BY SECFTOR
BUDGETED

CTUAL

UNDER-FUNDING

6,584,432,752

,1 57

1.427,205,801

1,606,164,669

,183,310,638

422.8i4,0s1

Health

2,359,609,567

1,832,887 .897

526,721,670

nternal audrt

20,289,096

ECTOR
Educatron

,226 ,951

12,627,096
17,662,000

Productron
and trade
OTAL

1,387,126,877

,061,139,229

'1'1,957,633,961

I,242,226,715

325,987 ,644
2

.7

1

5

.396 .246

The commttee should flnd out whether consultatrons wrth the Mtnrstry of Ftnance,
Plannrng and Economrc Development so that expected amounts

to budget

are

reaIshcally
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l2 3 Limrtation of scope

in the audrt of Teachers Payroll

Duflng the audrt, the payroll and exceptron records were not avarled for audrt
lvlanagement explarned that wrth effect from the frnanctal yeat 2O10111, management of

of Pub|c Servrce under the
lntegrated Personnel and Payroll System Subsequently, the payment of salafles

the teachers payroll was taken over by the

l\,4rnrstry

has been done usrng the Strarght Through Processrng (STP) drrectly to the teachers'
personal accounts and therefore no expendrture was made on the dtstnct salary
account

The commrttee should frnd out whether management lrarsed wrth the
Servrce

l\,4rnrstry

of Publrc

to obtarn the payroll to enable proper monrtonng expend ure made on the

salary account

12.4 lnternal Audrt Functron

A revrew of the quarterly lnternal Audrt reports, for the peflod endrng June 30 2012,
observed rnstances of under-fundrng of the actrvrtres of the Department Only UGX7.

662,000 out

of a budget of

UGX20, 289,096 was allocated

to audd actrvrtres

Consequently. the scope of the audrts rn the second and fourth quarters was greatly
Imrted, for lack oF means to reach the Lower Drstflcts and Health [Jnrts for tnspecttons
lvlanagement rn therr response stated that the drstflct has not been able to recrurt any

more staff due to the lack of a Drstnct Servrce Commrssron coupled wtth a ban by the
l\y'rnrstry

of PubIc Servrce (lvloPS) on recrufiment

The cause of the rnadequate fundrng of the untt was due

to

ltmrted local revenue

base

The commttee should frnd out what strategtes management has put tn place to
ensure suffrcrent fund the rnternal audtt department to enable the unf functron
effectrvely
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12

5

a)

Hrre of Road Equrpment

Procurement lrregularities

The drstnct procured extra road equrpment for use under force on account at a cost of

UGX58,

644,192

The equrpment was procured wtthout regard

to

PPDA

regulatrons and force on account gurdeltnes ln addttton the purpose for whtch the

equrpment was hrred was not

dtsclosed I was therefore unable to

conftrm the

genurneness of thls expendture

The Accountrng Offrcer acknowledged the anomaltes and explatned that thts was a
new government pohcy for tmplementatton of road works and promrsed to follow the
procedures rn the subsequent next frnancral year

The commrttee should frnd whether the Accounhng Offrcer followed up the Aud(or's
recommendatton
12 6 Unsecured Advance

Contrary to paragraph 252 of the PPDA 2003, the drstflct advanced UGX 36,658,167 to

a pflvate frrm for water works on the strength of an tnsurance guarantee tnstead of a
bank guarantee

Funds advanced wrthout proper payments secunttes could be lost tn case the
contractor farls to perform or abandons work

The Accountrng Offrcer acknowledged the anomaly and promlsed to rmplement the
recommendatron

The commrttee should frnd out whether all advances to contractors were secured back
by Bank guarantees not lnsurance bond

12.7 Land Office

3t9 lP

az(

b) Loss of computers

A revrew of the operatrons

oJ

the land offrce revealed that computers that were keeprng

vrtal rnformatron were stolen From the

documents

lke

offrce

lt

was also noted that other

vrtal

and

land

applrcahon forms, payment confrrmatron vouchers

survey reports were mrssrng from the offrce There was no polrce report avarled for
venfrcatron

Accounhng Offrcer explarned that the case was reported to polrce, rnvestrgatrons were
conducted but no report was rssued

The commrttee should frnd out whether the case was tnvesttgated and how was

I

settled
12.8 Failure to undertake revenue assessments

Best practrce requrres that contracted revenue be assessed

to

establrsh the

reserye pnce However, there was no evrdence to show that revenue was assessed
poor to contrachng makrng rt dffrcult to confrrm whether the nght amount of revenue
was collected dunng the year

Farlure

to assess tendered revenue may lead to setttng of

unrealtsttc reserve

pnces whrch results rnto revenue loss or future contract amendments
Accountrng Offrcer has accepted farlure to conduct assessments of all the contracted
revenue sources rn conjunctron wtth the Sub Counttes so as to establtsh fatr and vtable
reserve pflces

The commrttee should frnd out whether comprehenstve revenue assessment
ls bernq carfled out

13 SOROTI MUNICIPALITY
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13 1 Procurements

a) Award of Contracts

It was noted that contract documents revealed that the evaluatron commrttee awarded
contracts totalrng to UGX117 , 767,579 to vaflous companres whrch were non-compllant
at the prelrmrnary stage Detarls are as shown below -

Tab|e 76. DETAILS OF THE NON COMPLIANT COMPANIES

Contracts'Name

ontactors

ount

Remarks

name
street parkrnq
Fees collectron

,920,000

contract but farled
pre|mrnary stage lackrng a certrfred
opy of rncome tax clearance, certrfre
opy of tradrng |cense FY 2011,

Krkota general 1,560,000

sole brdder and passed the
prelrmrnary examrnatron
a

[i]/s
E0manarn\4Ltd

lrquor

market

es collectron

sessment but there were no copr
f company profrle, bank statement,

rvrces Ltd

wall fencrn
munrcrpal abattot
phase

/s Nanga

2,397,579

Penodrc

/s Atottr

rura 98,890,000

pa rt

f

road wo

Teso

road rstnbutors
1 Kl\,4 Northern drvrsron
ntractors ltd
n

OTAL

rded

Not awarded but farled

pre|mrna
ge lackrng srgned submrssron shee
and contract awarded to l\/l/s Na
nt

ther frrms were knocked

(r

relrmrnary stage wrth a c ause rnserted
n thrs contract (contract valrdrty penod
rch drd
appear
oth
ntracts

not

on

117,767,57

Contractors who were awarded the tenders were unfatrly selected, thereby denyrng
capable frrms from dorng the work
l\,4anagement response was that much as they lacked some attachments, the btdders

benefrted from the legal provrsrons rn the regulatrons srnce they were sole brdders
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on revenue tender Thrs was done tn good fath wth the atm of
enhancrng effectrve revenue collectton but the councrl wtll endeavour to educate
especrally

brdders through pre-brd meetrngs to enhance complance

There however remarned no phystcal evtdence and communtcatton on the
responses grven by management

The commrttee should frnd out whether the rnconsrstenctes tn procurement process
were rectrfred

13.2 Culvert lnstallation under Routine Road

Dunng the audrt rnspectron

of vanous roads under routtne matntenance, tt

was

observed that roads have no culverts tnstallatton and murramtng yet UGXB,890,000

was pard for thrs specfrc purpose of culvert rnstallatton on roads ltke central avenue.

roads The

Brsrna-l\y'orotord, Lallerd and Aporu-Akol

money could have been dtverted

to other unplanned actrvrtres
There was delay rn rnstalIng the culverts

rab|e 77i CULVET INSTALLATION UNDER ROUTINE ROAD
unt

Vr Nc Payee

Descnptron

Responses

ulvert
nstallatron

Culvert
frxed

['"
13/2 Femrsa

1

,135,000

Ine already

udrtors

commen
n venfrcatron

no newly rnstalle

ulverts found on

Lrd

At the trme of audrt
the culverts had not
been

lex
1,600,000
nekot

nstallatron
ntral
ven ue

laced

At the trme of

ulvert

I

nfrcatron

audrt,
there were no culvert
Ines rnstalled due to
delayed dehvery Two
Ines of culverts have

no newly

rnstalled

ulverts found

o

flfrcatron

382 Pase

10/3

pc

'1,645,000

CX

Onekot

1413 Alex

culvert o

l\,4adera road

830,000

5 pcs

cu

lvert

on

l\ladera road
Orrekot
16/3

ex

980,000

Purchase
cu lvert

o1

Culverts

on

poru road

Ltd
ex

have

of culverts
been placed

ulverts

,000

Onekot

on

Brsrna/lvloroto rd

no newly

rnstalled

These were not rn culverts found o
place at the trme of eflfrcatron
5 pcs of Culverts no newly rnstalled

purchased

and

were delrvered

Onekot
r19/5 Femrsa 900,000

10/6

6 pcs

Culverts Installed
lJala road

tn

culverts found

o

no srngle culve
has been rnstalled

One lrne of

no newly

Culvert rnstalled

ulverts found

rnstalled
o

flfrcatron
audrt o newly rnstalled
foun
not
culverts
purchased on venfrcatron
Stone prtchrng and
culvert
have

At the trme of

had

been
lrne

culverts

eeJl

1216

lex

,000

ulverts

o
Brsrna/l\,4oroto rd

Onekot

otal

Stone prtchrng and o newly rnstalled
one |ne of culverts Lrlverts found o
rnstalled

nfrcatron

,890,000

However, rnspechon dunng venfrcahon showed that only works worth UGX1, 820,000
out of the UGX10, 710,000 had been executed leavrng no accountabrlrty of funds worth
UGX8,890,000, thereby denyrng the communrtres expected road servrces
l\,4anagement should explarn to the commrttee why UGX8, 890,000 was not accounted

for
The commrttee should frnd out the current status of the road
13 3 Drug

Stock-outs, and lnadequate Medical Equipment's in Health Centres

Aud( rnspectron of lvlunrqpal health centers showed that there was drug stock-outs,
and rnadequate medrcal equrpment lke de|very krts, crrcumctsron kts, and theatre
equrpment There are no placenta prts and rncrnerators rn some health centers,
therefore poordrsposal of

waste

Servrce delrvery rn the munrcrpal councrl rs greatly
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compromrsed, especrally due to the lack of basrc medrcal equrpment
l,4anagement explarned that there rs hrgh demand for drugs and PHC condrtronal grant
rs

not able to meet all the demands

rn

terms of Equrpment The money for drugs for

all Health facrlrtres rs sent drrectly to Natronal Medrcal stores
Centre

lll

(NN,4S)

and each Health

recerves drugs by push system (drugs are sent by NN,S to the respectrve

health unrts wrthout them requestrng) Drug stock outs remarn outstandrng due to
rnsuffrcrent fundrng
The commttee should frnd out what steps were taken desprte the rnsuffrcrent fundrng

13 4 Lack of Stores Ledgerc

It was noted that fems

lke, statronery and consumables are bought and rssued out but

there was no evldence of stores transactrons berng posted rn ledger I was unable to
establsh whether stores rtems were utrlzed
l\,4anagement stated that the unrt lacks a Stores Assrstant to marntarn the records

Lack of a Stores Ledgers exposes theft and mrsuse of statronary
The commftee should frnd out why management drdn t have a store's ledger
The commrttee should frnd out whether a store's ledger rs rn place
13.4 lnternal Audit Function
It was noted that rnternal audrt was not specrfrcally budgeted for and that rts reports drd

not rnclude rssues on Procurement, Educatron, Health and Human Resource
It was also noted that the munrcrpal councrl audrt department has three staffs out of the

approved four rn the structure causrng a staff gap whrch affects the effectrveness of the
by the department to carry out rts dutres

department The rnternal audrt reports

are

avarlable although DPAC takes long to drscuss the repon Under-staffrng of rnternal
audrt department has resulted rnto delays
l\,4anagement explarned that there was under staffrng srnce structure provrdes for 4 staff

and only 3 are currently fllled leavrng 1 post vacant
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The commrttee should frnd out whether the Permanent Secretary, l,4rnrstry of Pubhc
Servrce accepted the

recrutment of audltors

'13.5 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases

to Drstricts)

It was also noted that there was a drscrepancy of actual grants rndrcated as recerved

by the local government from the l\,4oFPED and the actual amounts drsbursed by
l\y'oFPED to the local government

that out of the revrsed approved
budget of UGXs, 39'1,981,448 was recerved by the local government, whrle the
rnformatron on releases from the lvlrnrstry of Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc
Development rndrcated total re eases of UGX4, 439,921,97 6 resultrng rn an
unexplarned dfference of UGX952, 059,472 Furthermore, no documentary evrdence
was avarled showng whether the Drstnct was rssued a recerpt by the l\,4lnrstry of
The

l\y'unlcrpalrty frnancral statements revealed

Frnance, Plannrng and Economrc Development as requrred The drfference should be
rnvestrgated
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posttron makes the funds doubtful

The commrttee should,
Frnd out whether accountrng offrcer has done the rnvestrgatrons and rf yes what rs the
outcome and possrble recommendahon for the drscrepancy rn questron
13 6 Revenue Spent at Source
It was observed

that LJGX 11, 236,000 local revenue was not banked

Far ure to bank the revenue collechon can lead to abuse

l\,4anagement explarned that the funds had been pard to agents managtng vanous taxt

collectron centers but wrthout the accountabrlrty
The commrttee should,

Frnd out whether

all cash collectrons are banked rntact rn accordance wrth the

regulatrons
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13.7 Lease of Sorotr Municipal

S

S

The Munrcrpal councrl rented out Sorotr IVunrcrpal Secondary School to a pllgnm
company at a monthly rental fee of UGX 600,000
Documentatron revrew revealed the followrng shortcomrngs

The tenancy agreement exprred rn 2012 rmplyrng that Prlgnm Company ts occupytng
government property rllegally
Caprtal developments have been made on school premrses wrthout approval by the
councrl

The Accountrng Offrcer explalned that
rentable value of UGX 2, 600,000 p

m

a

Government valuer had recommended

but a tenancy agreement rs yet to be rssued to

the tenant
The commrttee should frnd out whether any steps were taken due to thrs anomaly

'13.8 Lease of Madera Hostel

along Moroto Road

The l\,4unrcrpal leased lvladera Student hostel to FAW Company to estabhsh a regronal
servrce Centre

at the premrses as per the councrl mrnute CRll2OOl22 dated

11th

Jatlary 2013 Documentatron revrew revealed the followng short comrng Lease app|catron form by FAW Company was not avarlable

The Offer letter drd not specrfy the lease terms llke lease fee, lease penod and other
condrtrons for both the lease" and the lessor

A tentatrve consrderatron sum of UGX 5, 000,000 as annual rental fee and a monthly

fee of UGX300, 000, was requested from FAW under correspondence Ref
CRll2OOl22 dated 26th February 2013 However there was no formal acceptance
from the tenant attached on frle

There was no evrdence of lnvolvement of the Chref Government Valuer on the set
lease fee

There was no evrdence of payment of sum of UGX 5, 000,000 as annual rental fee
and UGX 300, 000 as monthly fee

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that a submrssron to the chref government valuer
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was made, rnspectron was done and a response

rs

awalted

The commrttee should flnd out whether valuatron was obtarned for proper rental
charges

14 NAPAK DISTRICT

14.1 Reconcrlration of Central Government Grants (Treasury Releases to Drstflcts)

It was noted that there was a drscrepancy of actual grants rndrcated as recelved by

the Drstflct from the MoFPED and the actual amounts drsbursed by

N,4oFPED

to the

Drstnct The Drstflct frnanclal statements revealed that the recerved
UGXT,601,812,212 whrle the releases from l\,4oFPED showed total releases of
UGX8,869 900 184 creatrng an unexplarned dfference ol UGX1,267,787,967
Thrs un- reconcrled government releases posrtron makes the funds doubtful
The commrttee should,
Frnd out whether accountrng offrcer has done the rnvestrgatrons and rf yes what rs the

outcome and possrble recommendatron for the drscrepancy rn questlon

14 2 Lack of Contracts Manager

The drstflct contracted out vaflous pnvate frrms to construct classes, torlets and staff
quarters worth UGX501, and 891,910 rn vaflous sub countres wrthout appornhng a
contracts manager
l\,4anagement should explarn

to the commrttee who was responsrble overseerng the

prolects from the start through to completron and ensunng that work rs completed on
trme and wthrn rts budget

The commrttee should frnd out whether the projects were rmplemented or the money
was recovered
14 3 Shoddy Works at Lorengera Tradlng Centre

a contract coshng UGX95, 235,000 under PRDP funds
for constructron of a s-stance prt latnne works at Lorengechora Tradrng centre All
l\,4/s Akopro Ltd was awarded

the money was pard to the contractor However, rnspectron showed that constructron
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works was found shoddy, as evrdenced by weak walls shakrng and weak cement

mrx

The doors could not be easrly removed wrthout causrng cracks on the floor and

the walls supportrng the hrnges
Shoddy works exposes the publrc to danger
The commrttee should frnd out whether the rnconsrstencres were rectrfred

14 4 Unauthorized Recruitment by the Drstnct

The drstnct rrregularly recrurted over 106 new staff wthout recervrng clearance from the
l\,4rnrstry

of Pub|c Servrce and MoFPED Thrs rncreased the drstrrct wage brll tradrtronal

by 37ak from UGX796, 174.274 to UGXI, 091,981,000 All the newly appornted statf
farled to access the payroll srnce they were recrurted rn June 2011 The possrbrlfty of
the drstflct berng sued for farlure to pay workers recrurted cannot be ruled out
lvlanage should explarn why recrurted staff wrth authonty from the relevant mrnrstry

The commrttee should frnd out whether management |alsed wrth the Mrnrstry Of

Publc Servrce as well as w(h

l\,4rnrstry

of

Frnance, Plannrng

and

Economrc

Development to resolve the drlemma
'14.5 Doubtful maintenance of Dams and Valley Tanks

r the marntenance of
However, there was no

It was noted that UGX 16, 370,000 was advanced to an offrcer fo

Dams and Valley Tanks rn Lopeer sub-county
accountablllty to show that the roads marntenance works were
frnancral year 2012113 Therefote

executed dunng the

the monres remarn unaccounted

for I rnformed

the Accountrng Offrcer that the anomaly depnves the communrty of the servrces

pard

for
The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the cattle damaged the enclosure soon after the
reparrs whrle the gutters were vandalrzed

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcers clarm was confrrmed
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14.6 Dnllrng & lnstallation of boreholes

The drstnct awarded two contracts for the stttng, dnlltng & lnstallatron of 22 boreholes
to two contractors at a total cost of UGX 355,427 ,175 (each

at

UGX 18, 950,000) lt

was however noted that three boreholes at Katulatyang, Lopeta & Kapendeaupal
were dry lt was further observed one borehole at lnrfl Tradtng centre-40408 was nonfunctronal whrle one at Konsae had not been dfllled

The Accounhng Offrcer explarned that the dtstnct had not yet released the montes
for the Boreholes rn questron pendrng correchve steps from the two Contractors

Nonfunctronal of some boreholes affects the ltvelthood of the communtty
The commftee should,

.
.
.

Frnd out rn detarl the locatron of the 22 boreholes that were to be tnstalled
Frnd out why the above mentroned boreholes were not funchonal

Frnd out whether all the boreholes patd are fully functlonal lf not, has the money

been recovered

14 7 Penodic maintenance of Matanty-Lokopo Rd (2km)

A sum of UGX 30,863,000 was pard to a local frrm for the supply of the 98 culve(s of
vanous

srzes

However, by the ttme of aud(, the culverts had not yet been tnstalled

nerther were they traceable

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the acttvttes were not tmplemented due to heavy
rarns but farled to account for the montes or the procured culverts

Thrs may lead to loss of government funds
The commrttee should ftnd out,

Why management farled to account for the montes
Whether the project was rmplemented

'14

lF

not, was the money recovered

8 Low Absorption Capacity to Utrlrse CDD Funds

Dunng the year under revrew, the dtstnct falled to utr|se the CDD grant of UGX 115,
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7'18,937 whrch remarned

on bank account no 90300062872254 of Stanbrcbank

Thrs could have been due lack of sensrtrzatron about the grant by the people of Napak

by drstflct offrcrals The drstnct communrty may lose thrs grant

f rt remarns

uiIzed
Thrs may result to communrtres not benefrtrng from the grant

The Accountrng Off,cer attnbuted the anomaly to the strff gurde lrnes for

the

drsbursement of the CDD funds

The commrttee should,

Frndoutrndetarl whrch comm

un rtres

were supposed to benefrt from the g rant Frnd out

what sensrtrzatron dnves has management put rn place to encourage groups to benefrt
from the grant

14I Outstanding Salary advances

A

revrew

of the frnancral statements revealed that a total of UGX

9,003,804

outstandrng salary advances from prevrous frnancral years remarned unrecovered as
shown rn the table below,

TabIe 78: DETAILED OUTSTANDING SALARY ADVANCES

3

Name

Designation

Amount (UGX)

Lomonyang Joseph

LCV Chatrman

5,400,000

Lokoru Tebanyang Jrmmy

Councrlor

1,000,000

Korobe Danrel

LC

398,916

II

4

ngella Hellen Loput

Councrlor

273,OOO

5

harles Lotela Anyakun

Drstflct planner

1,000,000

6

Kedr l\,4rcheal

7

Loma Ruth Racheal

TAL

eacher

o/A

600,000
331,888
,003,804
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Thrs was caused by laxrty of management to recover the advances

Farlure to recover debts may deny the drstnct the opportunty of usrng the money to
provrde servrces
The commrttee should frnd whether all outstandrng advances have been recovered

14.10 lnternal Audit function

It was observed that the lnternal Aud( department was understaffed Out of the 4
approved posts only 2 were frlled leavrng 2 vacant posrtrons
Thrs was attnbuted to the ban on recrurtment by lvtnrstry of Pub|c Servrce

The commrttee should frnd out whether the Permanent Secretary,

l\y'rnrstry

of Publc

Servrce accepted the recrurtment of audrtors

15 NGORA DISTRICT

'15'l lnternal Audit
It was observed that Ngora Drstact had budgeted for rnternal audrt UGX24, 911,000 but

only UGX2, 943,520 was avarled to the department lnadequate fundrng has stfled
actrvrtres of the rnternal audrt unrt l\,,Ionfioflng of pro]ects rn the dlstflct could therefore

not be effectrvely undertaken

These short comrngs have a negahve effect on the effectrveness of the rnternal audrt
LJNIT

The commrttee should frnd out whether fundrng to the enire rnternal audrt department
was rncreased to rmprove rts performance

15 2 Servrce Delrvery lnadequacies

a)

Works Department
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r)

Rehabrlrtatron

of

AtootKodrke road and drarnage rmprovement of

Ongooma Kalapata road
The drstnct contracted a local frrm to carry out labour based rehabrltatron of AtootKodrke Road - 2 5 km and drarnage rmprovement of Ongooma Kalapata Road - 0 4 km

at a cost of UGX 109, 900,025 for a peflod of srx months By the trme of audrt

rn

November 2013, UGX 95, 457,450 had been pard to the contractor

A revrew of the contract records and physrcal rnspectron revealed that

.
.
.

i\,4ost

of the culverts had not been rnstalled

The road strll had hrps of [,4arrum whrch had not yet been spread
Shoddy drarnage work had done and stone prtchrng rncomplete

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the sorl hrps on the road srde were dumped for
marntenance purposes srnce rts labour based and rrdrng surface ls uneven
l,4anagement should explarn why the road too long to be rmproved
The commrttee should,
Frnd out whether the road was completed rn the specrfred trme
Frnd out the status of the road as of now

Frnd out whether management has come up

wth

mechanrsms

to ensure proper

supervrsron of road works

15 3 Water Department

Constructron of Boreholes UGX.l14, 411,000
The drstflct entered rnto a contract wrth a local frrm for constructron and dnllng of 6
deep bore holes rn vanous locatrons of the drstnct at a cost of UGX 114, 411,000 An
amount of UGX 600, 000 had been quoted rn the B O Q for brandrng of the bore holes

However, physrcal rnspectron revealed that the boreholes were not branded maktng
rdenhf rcatron of constructed boreholes

dffrcult
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Thrs may result rnto a nsk theft of the boreholes and loss of government funds

The commrttee should,
Frnd out the accountabrlty of the UGX 600, 000

Confrrm whether the boreholes are branded as of now

15.4 Reconciliation of Central Government Grants (February Releases to Drstrict)

It was noted that there was

a drscrepancy of actual grants rndrcated recerved by the

Drstflct from the Centre The Drstnct frnancral statements lndrcates
IJGX9,783,471.734 and the l\,4rnrstry of Flnance, Plannrng & Economrc
Development states UGX8,869,900,184 resultrng rn an unexplarned drfference of
uGXg13,571 ,550
l\,4anagement should Justfy the anomaly
Thrs rmpIes wrong statement of frnal books of accounts

The commlttee should rnvestrgate whether the audrtor's recommendatron was put rnto
actron

The commftee should frnd out where UGX913, 571,550 obtarned from
15 5 Unaccounted for Advances

The Audtor noted that advances amountrng
supportrng documentatron as shown

rn

to

UGX

3, 678,400 lacked

suffrcrent

the table below;

Table T9 DETAILS OF UN ACCOUNTED FOR ADVANCES

Amount
Date
11

413

15 11 12

Payee

Chq No

Purpose

UGX
1,720,OOO

5425

Borehole Qualrty Testrng
Fuel Deposrts

Opro Stanlslas

Top

Servrce

1,958,400

Statron

Total

3,678,400

Absence of the necessary accountabrlrtres may result to loss of government's funds
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The commfttee should frnd out whether funds were the accountabrlfty documents or the
funds from the responsrble offrcers recovered

15 6 Revenue Performance

A

revrew

of the revenue performance, revealed that out of the total budget of

UGX 13,737,378,872 funds totalrng to UGX 12, 614,835,670 were recerved, leavrng a
defrcrt of

UGX 1]22,543202 Thls adversely affected servrce delvery

The commrttee should frnd out whether the causes of under collectron of local revenue

and Iarse wrth the relevant mrnrstfles for rmproved fundrng were rdentrfred

and

adequately addressed
'15.7 Rehabilrtation of Boreholes

A contract for the rehabrlrtatron of 10 bore holes rn the drstnct was awarded at a
contract pnce of UGX 44, 758,000 The start date was 271O112014 and endrng on
lhe 3O/OS|2O14 By the trme of audrt rn September 2014, UGX 41,381,082 (92%) ol

the contract pflce had been pard whrch covered tree plantrng However, Phystcal
rnspectron revealed that tree plantrng at a cost

of UGX1, 000, 000 had not been

done
The Accountrng Offrcer attnbuted thrs to the harsh weather condtttons and roamtng
anrmals that destroyed the trees when sttll young
The commrttee should frnd out whether the contractor planted the trees and should
guard them agarnst destructron

16 SERERE DISTRICT

16.1 lnternal Audit Department

It was observed that whrle management had budgeted to spend UGX46, 524,819 on

the rnternal audrt department, only UGX17, 151, 614 was allocated resulttng tn a
shortfall of UGX29,373,2O5 The tnternal control system ts weakened under the
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crrcumstances l\,4anagement stated that under fundrng the lnternal Audrt
Department was due to low local revenue collectron

The commlttee should frnd out whether management provrded adequate funds to the
Department to enable rt effectrvely deIver on rts mandate

16.2 lnternal Audrt Unit

A revrew of the lnternal Audrt Unt of the drstrct revealed the followrng,

The department rs not staffed wth competent people, the head of unrt berng an
examrner of accounts rnstead of the recommended Pflncrpal rnternal audrtor

. The department was allocated only UGX31,050,225Q7 a%) of

lhe

budgeted expendrture of UGX 39,892,000 for audrt actrvrtles for the year under
revtew
The commttee should frnd out

f,

The post wrll be frlled wth a qualfred offrcer and pledged to rmprove fundrng to the
department
The Accountrng Otfrcer addressed the rnternal audrt deficrencres
'16 3

Technrcal Audit of Road Maintenance Crvrl Works-Force Accounl

The drstflct planned to rmplement prolects worth UGX 584,020,000 for drstnct and

Urban roads compnsrng of routrne manual marntenance ol 227 38km
(UGX 156,927.000) and routrne mechanrzed marntenance of 56 4km
(UGX 230,520,000), UGX 160,492,000 for peflodrc marntenance of 17 km dLstflct road

and UGX36, 081,000 for equrpment reparrs, Drstnct Roads Commftee Operatrons,
supervrsron and admrnrstratron costs

Out of the planned prolects for the year, a total of 6 (Srx) roads were sampled for
technrcal audrt rnspectron

16 4lnadequate documentation of Equipment outputs
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The Audrtor noted that brlls of works and equrpment work records revealed that the
drstnct used a combrnatron of both hrred and owned equrpment However, the work

records presented for revrew only show the hours and duratron of equrpment use
wthout darly and weekly output
Absence of output records makes

I

drffrcult to venfy the outputs from the combrnatron of

these equrpment's
The commrttee should,
Investrgate the darly and weekly output that was carned out

Frnd out whether management has rn place proper records rn order

to

facrlrtate

supervlston

16.5 lnconsrstency of Some Proposed Work lnputs wrth the Gurdeline and work
Plan

A revrew of force account budgets for the 6 prolects rnspected

rndrcated that some

rnelgrble rtems such as cost of arrtrme, dflnklng water, assorted statronary, papers and
pflntrng wrth a total cost

of UGX3,320,000 were mrstakenly rncluded rn the

budget

thereby reducrng the funds avarlable for procurement of other relevant rnputs for works

These rtems should have been covered wthrn the 6% operatronal expenses rn the
drstnct work plan

The Accountrng Offrcer explarned that the 4 5% provrded by the road fund was
rnadequate to cater for offrce operatrons
l\,4anagement should explarn thrs anomaly

The commttee should rnvestrgate who authonzed the devratron of funds

16.6 Lack of Adequate Documentatron for Spot Graveled Sections and Culvert
Locations in the Progress Reports
As a best practrce, the gravel quanhtres placed wrthrn the loca|zed spots and culveft
Charnage need to be recorded as gravellng work rs berng executed and summary of
gravel quanhtres per sectron graveled recorded rn the progress reports prepared by the
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force account manager lt was noted that the scope of works for mechanrzed
marntenance of Kyere - Kamurojo Olulur road rnvolved spot gravelltng and culvert
rnstallatron, however, there was no report on gravel quantrtres and culvert charnage

placed wrthrn the localrzed spots makrng rt drffrcult to ascertarn the actual quanhty of
gravel used for works and rdentfyrng the new Ines of culvert rnstalled

There

rs

a possrbrl(y of low quantrtres provrded thus leadrng to shoddy works

The commfitee should,
Frnd out whether the nght gravel quantrhes were delrvered on the srtes

Ask for the detarled report of the gravel quantrtres that were deIvered

16 7 Lack of Pre and Post Assessment Reports

It was observed that the drstflct spent UGX 59,489,602 on motor vehrcle repalrs wrthout

pre and post rnspectron reports.

There rs nsk that funds could have been pard for no servrces/ work done
The commtttee should frnd out whether the Accountrng Offrcer conducted pre and post
reparr assessment reports for vehrcle reparrs rn accordance wdh the regulalons

16

I

Lack of schedule for marntenance of road equipment

A revlew of the drstnct annual work plan and budgets for road marntenance usrng force

account mechanrsm revealed that

a

sum

of

UGX 9,800,000

was allocated for

equrpment reparr rn the annual work plan whrle rn the budget estrmates for frve out of

(6) roads rnspected a sum of

was rncorporated for reparr
servrcrng equrpment However, there were no schedules for such reparrs
UGX 16,000,000

and
and

marntenance of the equrpment makrng rt drffrcult to verfy whrch equrpment and when

the reparr was undertaken
Thrs practrce can lead to frnanclal loss or over expendrture beyond the lrmrt sipulated rn

the gurdelrne wrthout approval
The commrttee should frnd out whether,
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Darly records of equrpment use (both hrred and owned) tncludtng thelr outputs should
be prepared and records kept rn each of the prolect management ftles

16.9 Freld lnspectron of Works

The audrt rnspectron was carned oul on 17ljgl2j14 rn the company of the Force
Account l\,4anager Serere Drstnct Local Government The followrng shortcomtngs were
rdentfred -

The Accountrng Offrcer attnbuted the defects to heavy trucks movrng all through the
Drstnct rn search of agncultural produce and heavy rarns

The commrttee should ascertarn,

.

lf all defects observed on road surface and drarnage structures for the rnspected

roads are documented and corrected to save the rnvestments and prolong the
servrce lrves of the marntarned roads

.

lf Roads are marntarned to comply wrth the standard desrgn manual rssued by
llrnrstry of Works and Transport, specrfrcally cross sectronal elements and
drarnage structures should be revrewed to comply w(h the manual

Borrow prts were rernstated as requrred by the envrronmental gurdelnes and drstnct
roads manual
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MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE (LOCAL GOVERNMENTS)

APPENDING THEIR SIGNATURES TOTHE CONSOLIDATED BACKLOG REPORT FOR
FINANCIAL YEARS

2 O7O /

17-2013 / 1 +

NAME

CONSTITUTENCY

7

HON RONALI] OKUMU REACAN

ASWA COIINTY

?,

HON OKINPP OIARA

CHL]A WEST

:t

HON SSEKABIITO ]05EP

SIGNATURE

I\1AWoCOI,A COIINTY

H

HON BAGIIMA SPELLANZA MUHENDA

D\4/R KYENIOJO

5

IION BAFAKI GORDON

KAZO COUNTY

6

IION MI]HEIRWE M DANIEL

BUHACUZI COUNTY

7

HON AKELLO SILVIA

DWR OTl]KE

8

HON ETU]G ISAAC ]OAKINO

I

9

IION AJILO MARIA GORETTl ELOGU

IIWR KABERAMAIDO

l0

HON EGUNYU NI\NfUME JANEPTIER

D\A/R

11

HON KA]UNGU MUTAMBI

ROSETTE

JPPER

tt 3-->

l).
-t

,G:

MA])I COIINTY

rG4d,

BI]VIIMA

DWRMBARARA

LHRISTlNE
12

]ION

SSEMBATYA EDWARD NDAWULA

KATTI{AMI]

COI]NTY

SOUT]I

T]

HON BASEMERA KISEMBO NOELINE

DWR KIBALE

L4

HON KASOLO ROBERT

]K].IKI COUNTY

ts

HON SARAH NA]]UMA

NAKASEKE DlSTRICT

16

IION BYIBESHO SAM

KISORO MUNICIPALITY

1.7

HON MI]TEBI NOAH WANZALA

NAKASONGOLA COUNTY

l\N:
fi&"..

1B

HON MIJKISA ROBINAH HOPE

DWR NAMAYENGO

19

HON ANGELLA FRED

MOROTO MUNICIPALITY

2o

IION ARINDA CORDON KAKIJUNA

BUSHENYI ISIIAKA
]\4UNICIPALffY
,

INCA NORTII

21

HON ON7]MA GODFREY

2.?

IION DI]LI] ANGEL XIARK

ADJUI\,]ANICOUNTY

?.i

HON WFONGOLA REHEMA

KAMIII,I MIINICIPALITY

).4

IION CHRISTINE ALHEN AYO

AI,EB'f 0NG DISTRICT

).\

IION

I]WR NAMISINDWA

?.(,

HON IULIIIS OCHEN

KAPELEBYONC COUNTY

?.7

FiON MI]KULA FRANCIS

AGI II,E

?.4

IION OCEN PETER

K0I,F:SOIITIJ

29

HON WEKOMBA SARAH

BIII,AMBIILI DISTRICT

30

HON ONGIERTHO EMMANUEL

IONAM COI]NTY

31

HON IACKSON MBA]II

BIISONGORA SOUTII

i2

HON IBRAH]M KASOZ]

MAKINDYE EAST

IION MI]GUME ROLAND

RUKUNCIR]

GRACE NANIAKULA

AR

CI]I]NTY

N4I]NICIPAt,ITY
34

HON JONAl'HAN ODUR

r5

HON NAMBOOZE BETTY

36

HON TABAN AM]N

ERIITE SOI]TH
B

MI]I(ONO MUNICIPALITY
i(JBANDA NORTH
COI]NTY

37

HON SENTOGO ROB]NAH

]<TOTERA COUNTY

